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GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

ST.

MARK.

We have heard the evidence given in by the

first witness to the doctrine and miracles of our Lord Jesus,
another witness produced, wlio calls for our attention. The second living creature saith.
Come and see. Rev. 6. 3. Now let us inquire a little,
Concerning t/iis ivilness. His name is Mark. Marcus was a Roman name, and a very common one,
and yet we have no reason to think, but that he was by birth a Jew ; but as Saul, when he went among
the nations, took the Roman name oi Paul, so he of Mark, his Jewish name perhaps beine Mardocai;
read of Joiin, whose surname was Mark, sister's son to Barnabas, whom Paul was disso Grotius.
pleased with, (Acts 15. 37, 38. ) but afterward had a great kindness for, and not only ordered the churches
to receive him, (Col. 4. 10.) but sent for him to be his assistant, with this encomium. He is profitable to
me for the ministry ; (2 Tim. 4. 11.) and he reckons him among his fellow-labourers, Philem. 24.
read of Marcus whom Peter calls his son, he having been an instrument of his conversion ( 1 Pet. 5. 13.
whether that was the same with the other, and if not, which of them was the penman of this gospel, is
altogether uncertain.
It is a tradition very current among the ancients, that St. Mark wrote this gospel under the direction of St. Petei-, and that it was confirmed by his authority so Hieron. Catal. Scnpt.
Alarcus,
Eccles.
discifieliis et inter/ires Petri, juxta quod Petrum referentum audierat, legatus Roma
a fralrihus, breve 'acri/tsit evangelium Mark, the discifile and interpreter of Peter, being sent from
Rome by the brethren, wrote a concise gospel; and Tertullian saith, (.\dv. Marcion. lib. 4. cap. 5.)
Marcus quod edidit, Petri affirmelur, cujus interpres Marcus Mark, the interpreter of Peter, del'rvered
in writing the things which had been preached by Peter.
But, as Dr. Whitby very well suggests.
should we have recourse to the authority of Peter, for the support of this gospel, or to say with St. Jerom, that Peter approved of it, and recommended it by his authority to the church to be read, when,
though, it is true, Mark was no apostle, yet we have all the reason in the world to think that both he
and Luke were of the number of the seventy disciples, who companied with the afiostles all alotig, (Acts
1. 21.) who had a commission like that of the apostles, (Luke 10. 19. compared with Mark 16. 18.) and
who, it is highly probable, received the Holy Ghost when they did ? Acts 1. 15. 2. 1. So that it is no
diminution at all to tlie validitv or value of this gos])el, that Mark was not one of the twelve, as Matthew
and John were. St. Jerom saith, that, after the writing of this gospel, he went into Egjpt, and was the
first that preached the gospel at Alexandria, where he founded a church, to which he was a great example of holy living. Constituit ecclesiam tanta doctrind et vitte contintntid, ut omnes sectatores Christi
ad exemplum sui cogeret He so adorned hv his doctrine and his life the church which he founded, that

and now here

I.

is

We

We

;

;

—

—

Why

—

—

his

example influenced

all the followers

of Christ.
Concerning this testimony. Mark's gospel, 1. Is but short, much shorter than Matthew's, not giving
so full an account of Christ's sermons as that did, but insisting chiefly on his miracles.
2. It is very
much a repetition of what we had in Matthew man\- remarkable circumstances being added to the sto
ries there related, but not many new matters.
When many witnesses are called to prove the same fact,
upon which a judgment is to be given, it is not thought tedious, but highly necessary, that they should
each of them relate it in their own words, again and again, that by the agi-eement of the testimony the
thing may be established and therefore we must not think this book of scripture needless, for it is written not only to confirm our belief that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, but to put us in mind of things
which we have read in the foregoing gospel, that we may give the more earnest heed to them, lest at any
time we let them slip and even pure minds ha\e need to be thus stirred up by way of remembrance.
It was fit that such great things as these should be spoken and written once, yea twice, because man is
so unapt to perceinw them, and so apt to forget them.
There is no ground for the tradition, that this
gospel was written first in Latin, though it was written at Rome ; it was written in Greek, as was St.

II.

;

;

;

Paul's epistle to the Romans, the

Greek being
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Accordinslv, in this chapter, we have, I. The
of John Baptist illustrated by the prophecy ol iii
3.) and by the history ofhiin, v.
4. 8. II. Christ's

ministry.

(v. I.

.

.

universal language.

MARK,

Mark's narrative dots rot take rise sn earlv as those of Matthew ami Luke Ho, from the birth of our Saviour, but from
John's baptism, from which he soon passes to Christ's pubolficc

more

I.

baptism, and his being owned from heaven, v. 9..1 1. Ill,
His temptation, v. 12.. IS. IV. His preaching, v. 14, 15,
VI.
V. His callinj disciples, v. 16. .20.
21, 22, 38, 39.
His praying, V. 35. VII. His working miracles. I. His
28.
2. His curins Perebukinir an unclean spirit, v. 23
3,
ter's mother-in-law, ivho was ill of a fi-vrr, v. 29.. 31.
His healing all that came to him. v. 32. 34. 3.i. i. HiJ
cleansing a leper, v. 40. 45.
. .

.
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y
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I^IIE hcRinning of tlic
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wiitlcii

my

ill
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MARK,

gospel of Jesus

Son of (iod;

As

2.

proplii'ls, !5eliol(l,

1

it

send

inesseni^er hclore tiiy liicc, wiucii sluiil

pre;);ire thy

way

of one crying

ix'forc iliee.

3.

Tlie voice

in tlic wililcniess, Prejiare

ye

u ayof tlii^ Lord, make his patlis straight.
Jolm dill l)apIi/.(! in tlie wilderness, and

tli((

4.

[ireacii tlic l)a|)tisni of repentance for theremission of sins.
5. And there went out
unto him all the land of .Judea, and they of
Jerusalem, and were all l)a])tizi'd of liim in
the river of .Ionian, confessing their sins.
G. And John was clothed with camels' hair,
and with a girdle of a skin ahoiit his loins
and he did eat locusts and wilil honey 7.
And preached, saying, There eometh one
mightier than 1 after me, the latehet of
whosi' shoes 1 am not w ortiiy to stoop down
and unloose. 8. 1 indeed have baptized
you with water but he shall baptize you
xA'itji the Holy Ghost.
;

;

:

We may observe liere,

—

\\'hat the New Testament is the dwine testament, to wliicli we adhere above all that hhumati;
the new testament, which we adTarice above that
which was old. It is f/te goafiel of Jesus Christ the
Son of God, V. 1. 1. It is gos/ic/) it is Ciod's word,
and \'s fuit/ifiil a.m\ true; see Rev. 19. 9. 21. 5.
22. 6.
It is a good ivord, and well nvorthi/ of all acce/itathti ; it brings us glad tidings.
2. It is the gosfiet of Jesus Christ, the anointed Saviour, the Messiah promised and expected.
The foregoing gospel
began with the generation of Jesus Christ that was
but preliminary, this comes immediately to the business
the gospel of Christ. It is called his, not onl v
because he is the .fluthor of it, and it comes from
him, I)ut because he is the Suhject of it, and it treats
wholly concerning him. 5. This Jesus is the Son of
God. That truth is the foundation on which tlie
I.

—

—

is built, and which it is written to demonstrate ; for if Jesus be not the Son of God, our faith
is vain.
II. \\niat the reference of the
Testament is
to the Old, and its coherence with it.
The gospel of
Jesus Christ begins, and so we shall find it goes on,
just as it is -rvritten in the firo/ihets, (v. 2. ) for it saith
no other things than those which the /iro/ihets and
Moses said should come ; (,\cts 26. 22.) which was
most proper and powerful for tlie conviction of the
Jews, who believed tlie Old-Testament pro])hcts to
be sent of (Iod, and ought to have er'idenceil that

gospel

New

they did so, by welcoming the accomi)lishment of
their prophecies in
season ; but it is of use to us
all for the confirmation of our faith both in the Old
Testament and in the New, for the exact harmonxthat there is between both, shews that they both
!iave the same di\ iiie original.
Quotations are here boiTowed from two prophecies
that of Isaiah, which was the longest, and that
of Malachi, which was the latest, (and there were
above three hundred years between them,) both of
whom .spake to the same |)uii)ort concerning the heginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, in the ministrv
/.'.5

—

ot

John.
^talachi, in

1.

fare-veil,

spake

V

10.) who was
it to John, (Matth.
(iod's messenger, sent U) prepare Christ's ivay.
2. Isaiah, the most evangelical of all the prophets,
begins the eviuigelical part of his prophecy with this,
which points to the beginning of the gospel of C 'hrist;
(Isa. 40.
) The voice of him that crie'.h in the wilderness; V. 3.
Matthew had taken notice of this, and
But from these two,
applied it to John, ch. 3. 3.
put together lieie, we may observe, (I.) Tliat Christ,
in his gospel, comes among us, bringing witli him a
treasure of grace, and a sceptre of go\ ernmem. (2.
Such is the corruption of the world, tliat it is something to do to mui:e room for him, and to remove
that which gives not only obstruction, but opposition,
(iod .sent his Son into
to his progress.
(3.)
the world, lie took care, and when he sends him into
the heart, he takes care, effectual care, to /irepare
his way before him ; for the designs of his grace shall
not he frustrated ; nor may any expect the comforts
of that grace, but such as, by conviction of sin and
humiliation for it, are pre/uired for those comforts,
and disposed to receive them. (4. ) \\'lien the paths
that were crooked are made straight, (the mistakes
of the judgment rectified, and the crooked ways of
the affections,) then way is made for Christ's comforts.
(5.) It is in a wilderness, for such this world
is, that Christ's way is prepared, and their's that
follow him, like that which Israel passed through
to Canaan.
(6.) The messengers of conviction and
terror, that come to prepare Clirist's way, are God's

and applied

."i.

When

niesse7igers, whom he sends and will own, and must
be received as such. (7.) The}' that are sent to prepare the may of the Lord, in i^uch a ^ast howling
wilderness as this is, ha\e need to cry aloud, and
not spare, and to lift up their voice like a trumpet.
III. \\'hat the beginning of the New Testament
was. The gosjiel began in John Baptist ; for the law
and the prophets were, until John, the only divine
revelation, but then the kingdom of .God began to be
Peter bcgiiis/;-o?« the bapprcaclied, Luke 16. 16.
The gospel did not begin
tism of John, Acts 1. 22.
so soon as the birth of Christ, for he took time to in-

crease in wi-wlotn arid stature, not so late as his entering upon his public ministry, but half a year before, when John Ijegan to preach the same doctrine
His baptism was
that Christ afterward preached.
the dawning of the gospel day ; for,
1. In John's way of living there was the beginning
of a gospel spirit ; for it bespoke gi-eat self-denial,
mortification of the flesh, a holy contempt of the
world, and nonconformity to it, which may traly be
called the beginning of the gospel of Christ in any
soul, X'. 6.
He was clothed with camels' hair, not
with soft raiment ; was girt, not with a golden, but
with a leathern, girdle ; and, in contempt of dainties
and delicate things, his meat was locusts and wild
Note, The more we sit loose to the body,
honeii.
and live above the world, the better we are prepared^
for Jesus Christ.
2. In John's preaching and baptizing there was
the beginning of the gospel doctrines and ordinances,
and tlie first fruits of them. (1.) He preached the
remission of sins, which is the great gospel pri\ilege;
shewed peo])lc their need of it, that tliey were undone without it, and tliat it might be obtained. (2.)
He ])reachcd re/u-titance, in order to it ; he told peo-\
pie that there nuist be a renovation of their hearts,
and a reformation of their lives, that they must forsake their sins and tuiTi to (»od, and upon those terms,
and no other, their .sins should be forgiven. Repentance for tlie remission of sins, was what the apostles
to preach to all nations, Luke
])reaclied Christ, and directed his
(3.)
hearers to e.rfiect hiin speedily to appear, ard to ex-

were commissioned

whom we had the
\er\' plainly

(f/(.

3.

Old-Testament
1.)

concerning

John Baptist, who was to give the New-Testament
welcome. Behold, I send my messenger before thii
l:ice. II. 2.
Christ himself had t:iken notice of this.

Vol. v.—2
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I.

Y

24. 47.

He

/lect great things from him.
The preai hing of
Christ is pure gospel, and that was John Baptist's
preaching, v. 7, 8. Like a ti-ue gos])cl ministev, he.
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ST.

preaches, [1.]

The

great /ire-emincnce Christ

is

MARK,
ad-

vanced to ; so high, so great, is Christ, that John,
though one of the greatest that was bom of women,
thinks himself unworthy to be employed in the meanest office about him, even to sloo/i down, and untie
Thus industrious is he to give honour to
his s/ioes.
him, and brings others to do so too.
[2. ] The great
flower Christ is invested with; He comes after me in
time, but he is mightier than I, mightier than the
mighty ones of the earth, for he is able to baptize
with the Holy Ghost ; he can give the Spirit of God,
and by him govern the spirits of men. (3.) The
great promise Christ makes in his gospel to those
who have repented, and have had their sms forgiven
them ; They shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost,
shall \>ft purified by his graces, and refreshed by his
comforts.
And, lastly. All those who received his
doctrine, and submitted to his institution, he baptized
with water, as the manner of the Jews was to admit
proselytes, in token of their cleansing themselves by
repentance and reformation, (which were the duties
required,) and of God's cleansing them both bv rennission and by sanctification, which were the blessings promised.
this was afterward to be advanced into a gospel ordinance, which John's using

Now

it

was a preface

to.

3. In the success of John's preaching, and the disciples he admitted by baptism, there was the begin-

ning of a gospel church. He baptized in the wilderness, and declined going into the cities
but there
went out unto him all the land ofJudea, and they of
Jerusalem, inhabitants both of city and countiT, families of them, and were alt baptized of him.
They
entered themselves his disciples, and bound themselves to his discipline in token of which, they confessed their sins; he admitted them his disciples, in
token of which, he baptized them. Here were the
stamina of the gospel-church, the dew of its youth
from the womb of the morning, Ps. 110. 3. Many
of these afterward became followers of Christ, and
preachers of his gospel, and this grain of mustardseed became a tree.
;

;

9. And it came to pass in those clays, that
Jesus came from Nazareth of GaUlee, and
was baptized of John in Jordan. 10. And
straightway coming up out of the water, he
saw the heavens opened, and the Spirit,
like a dove, descending upon him 1 1. And
there came a voice from heaven, saying.
Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.
12. And immediately the
:

Spirit driveth

him

into the wilderness.

1

3.

And

he was there in the wilderness forty
days, tempted of Satan; and was with the
wild beasts and the angels ministered unto
;

him.

We

have here a brief account of Christ's baptism
and temptation, which were largelv related. Matt.
3. and 4.
I. His baptism, which was his first public appearance, after he had long lived obscurely in .Yazarcth.
O how much hidden worth is therej which in this
world is either lost in the dust of contempt and cannot be known, or wrapped up in the vail of humility
and will not be known But sooner or later it shall
be known, as Christ's was.
1. See how humbly he owned God, by coming to
be baptized of John ; and thus it became him to fulfil
Thus he took ufion him the likeall righteousness
ness of sinful fiesh, that, though he was perfectly
Eure and unspotted, yet he was washed as if he had
een polluted ; and thus for our sakes he sanctified
!

.

1.

himself, that we also might be sanctified,
tized with him, John 17. 19.

and be baf

2. See how honourably God owned him, when he
submitted to John's baptism. Those who justfy

God, as they are said to do, who were baptized with
the baptism of John, he will glorify, Luke 7. 29, 30.
(1.) He saw the heavens opened ; thus he was owned to be the Lord from heaven, and had a glimpse
of the glory and joy that were set before him, and secured to him, as the recompense of his undertaking.

Matthew

Mark

saith.

saith, Jfe

The heavens were opened to him.
saw them opened. Many have the

heavens opened to receive them, but they do not see
it ; Christ had not only a clear foresight of his sufferings, but of his gloiy too.

He saw

the Spirit, like a dove, descending
Note, Then we may see heaven opened
to us, when we perceive the Spirit descending and
working upon us. God's good work in us is the surest
evidence of his good will towards us, and his prepa(2.)

upon him.

rations for us. Justin Martyr says, that whe7i Christ
baptized, afire was kindled in Jordan : and it is
an ancient tradition, that a great light shone round
the place ; for the Spirit brings both light and heat.
(3.) He heard a voice which was intended for his
encouragement to proceed in liis undertaking, and
therefore it is here expressed as directed to him,
thou art my beloved Son. God lets him know, [1.]
That he loved him never the less for that low and
jnean estate to which he had now humbled himself;
"Though thus emptied and made of no reputation,

was

yet he is mv beloved Son still." [2.] That he loved
him much the more for that glorious and kind undertaking in which he had now engaged himself. God

well pleased in him, as Referee of all matters in
and so well
controversy between him and man
pleased in him, as to be well pleased with us in him.
The good Spirit that de11. His temptation.
is

;

scended upon him led him into the wilderness, v. 12.
Paul mentions it as a proof that he had his doctrine
from God, and not from man that, as soon as he
was called, he went not to Jerusalem, but went into
Arabia, Gal. 1. 17. Retirement from the world is
an opportunity of more free converse with God, and
therefore must sometimes be chosen, for a while,
even by those that are called to the greatest business.
Mark observes this circumstance of his being in the
wilderness that he was with the wild beasts. It was
an instance of his Father's care of him, that he was
presen'ed from being torn in pieces by the wild
beasts, which encouraged him the more that his
Father would provide for him when he was hungry.

—

—

Special protections are earnests of seasonable supplies.
It was likewise an intimation to him of the
inhumanity of the men of that generation, whom
he was to live among no better than wild beasts in
the wilderness, nay, abundantly worse. In that wilderness,
1. The exnl spirits were busy with him ; he war
tempted of Satan ; not by any inward injections, (the
prince of this world had nothing iti him to fasten
upon,) but bv outward solicitations. Solitude often
gives advantages to the tempter, therefore two are
Christ himself was tempted, not
better than one.
onlv to teach us, that it is no sin to be tempted, but
to direct us whither to go for succour when we are
tempted, even to him that suffered, being tempted;
that he might experimentally sympathize with us
when we are tempted.
2. The good spirits were busy about him; the
angels ministered to him, supplied him with what
he needed, and dutifully attended him. Note, The
ministration of the good angels about us, is matter of
great comfort in reference to the malicious designs
of the evil angels against us but much more doth it
befriend us, to have the indwelling of the Spirit in
our hearts, which they that ha\e, are so bom of

—

;

ST.

MARK,

not only to free the Jewish nation from the Roman
yoke, but to make it have domini<in over all its neighijours, and therefore thought, when that kingdom of
God was at hand, they must prciiare for war, and
for victory and preferment, and gieut tilings in the
world ; but Christ tells them, in the prospect of that
kingdom approacliing, they must re/ient, and believe
the gos/iel.
They had broken the moral law, and
could not be sa\ed by a covenant of innocrncy, for
both Jew and (Jentilc arc concluded under guilt.
Tlicy must therefore take the benefit of a covenant
of grace, must submit to a rejnediul law, and this is
re/ientance toward God, and fiith towards our
it
Lord Jesus Christ. They had not made use of the
prescrilied preservatives, and therefore must have
recouree to the prescribed restoratives.
By repentance wo must lament and forsake our sins, and by
faith we must receive the forgiveness of them.
By
repentance we must give glory to our Creator whom
we have offended ; by faitli we must gi\e gloiy to
our Roiiecmer who came to save us from our sins.
Both these must go together we must not think
cither that refoi-ming our lives will save us without
tnisting in the righteousness and gi-ace of Christ, or
that tnisting in Christ will save us without the reformation of our hearts and lives. Christ has joined
these two together, and let no man think to put them
asunder. They will mutually assist and befriend
each other. Repentance will quicken faith, and faith
will make re])Ciit;mce evangelical ; and the sincerity
of l)oth together must be evidenced by a diligent
conscientious obedience to all God's commandments.
Thus the preaching of the gospel began, and thus it
continues ; still the call is. Repent, and believe, and
live a life ofre/ientance and a life offaith.
II. Clirist appearing as a Teacher, here is next his
20. Observe, 1. Christ
calling of his disci/iles, v. 16
will iiave followers.
If he set up a school, he will
have scholars ; if he set up his standard, he will have
soldiers ; if he preach, he will have htarcrs. He has
taken an effectual course to secure this ; for all that
the Father has given him, shall without fail, come to
him.
2. The instruments Christ chose to employ in
setting up his kingdom, were the weak and Joolish
things of the world ; not called from the great sanhedrim, or the schools of the rabbins, but picked up
from among the tarpaulins by the sea-.<iide, that the
excellency of the fiower might appear to be wholly
of God, and not at all of them. 3. Though Christ
needs not the help of man, yet he is pleased to make
use of it in setting up his kingdom, that he might
deal with us not in a formidable but in a famihar
way, and that in his kingdom the nobles and governors may be of ourselves, Jcr. 30. 21. 4. Christ puts
honour upon those who, though mean in the world,
are diligent in their business and loving to one anoHe
ther ; so those were, whom Christ called.

God, that, as far as they are so, the evil one toucheth
them not, iimcli less sliall he trium/ih over them.
1

1.

Now

after tliat

John was put

in pri-

son, Josiis canio into (ialilce, i)roacliing the
gospel of the kingdom of (iod, la. And
saying, Tiie time is fuUiUcd, and the kingdom ot Ciod is at hand, repent j'e, and beIG. Now, as he walked
hevc the gospel.
by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and
Andrew liis brother casting a net into the
17. And Jesea: (for they were fishers.)

sus said unto them,

Come

ye after

nic,

and

make you to become fishers of men.
8. And straightway they forsook their nets,
and followed him. 19. And when he had
gone a little further thenre, he saw James
[

will

1

.

the son of Zebedee, and John his brother,
\vho also were in the ship mending their
nets. 20. And straightway he called them
and they left their father Zebedee in the
ship with the iiired servants, and went after
him. 21. And they went into Cajiernaum
and straightway on the sabbath-day he en22.
tered into the synagogue, and taught.
And they were astonished at his doctrine
for he taugiu them as one that had authority,
and not as the scribes.

;

:

Here

—

is,

A

general p.ccount of Christ's preaching in Galilee.
John gives an account of his preaching in
Judea, before this, {ch. 2. and 3.) which the other
evangelists had omitted, who chiefly relate what
occurred in (ialilee, because that was least known
Observe,
at Jerusalem.
1. \\'hen Jesus began to preach in Galilee ; ^fter
I.

356

I.

When

that John was /lut infirison.
he hud/inishcd
Note, The
his testimonv, then Jesus began his.
silencing of Clirist's ministers sliall not be the suppressing of Christ's gospel ; if some be laid aside,
others shall be raised up, perhaps mightier than
they, to cany on the same work.
2. \\'hat he preached ; The gos/iel of the kingdom
of God. Clirist came to set up tlie kingdom of God
among men, that they might be brought mto subjection to it, and might obtain salvation in it ; and he
set it up by the preaching of his gospel, and a power

going along with it.
Observe, (1.) The great truths Christ preached

;

The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at
hand. This refers to the Old Testament, in which
the kingdom of the Messiah was promised, and the
time fixed for the introducing of it. They were
not so well versed in those prophecies, nor did they
so well observe the signs of the times, as to understand it themselves, and therefore Christ gives them
" The time prefixed is now at hand
notice of it
glorious discoveries of divine light, life, and love, are
now to be made, a new dispensation far moie spiritual
and heavenly than that which you have hitherto
been under, is now to commence." Note, God
keeps time ; when the time is fulfilled, the kingdom
^fGod is at hand ; for the vision is for an appointed
time which will be punctually observed, though it
tarrj' past our time.
(2.) The great duties infen-ed from thence. Christ
gave them to understand the times, that they might
Know what Israel ought to do ; they fondly expected
•he Messiah to appear in external pomp and power,

found them employed, and employed together. In
dustry and unitv are good and pleasant, and there
the iLord Jesus commands the blessing, even this
5. The business of ministers
blessing, Follow me.
The
is X.0 fish for souls, mvXwin them to Christ.
children of men, in their natural condition, are lost,
wander endlessly in the great ocean of this world,
and are carried down the stream of its course and
way they are unprofitable. Like leviathan in the
waters, thev play therein ; and often, like the fishes
Ministers, in
of the sea, they clevour one another.
preaching the gospel, cast the net into the waters,
Matt. 13. 47. Some are inclosed and brought to
Fishershore, but far the gi-eater number escape.

;

;

men take great pains, and expose themselves to
great perils, so do ministers; and they have need of
wisdom. If many a draught brings home nothing,
6. Those whom Christ calls,
yet thev must go on.
and by his grace he
inust leave all, to follow him
A'ot that we must needs go
inclines them to do so.
;

[

ST.

356

MARK,

out of the world immediately, but we must sit loose
to the world, and forsake every thing that is inconsistent with our duty to Christ, and that cannot be
kept without prejudice to our souls. Mark takes
notice of James and John, tliat they left not only their
father, (which we had in Mattliew,) but Me /;;>«/
servants, whom perhaps they loved as their own
brethren, being tlieir Jelloiv-labourers and pleasant
comrades not only relations, but companions, must
be left for Christ, and old acquaintance. Perhajjs it
is an intimation of their care for their father ; they
did not leave him without assistance, they left tlie
Grotius thinks it is menhired servants with him.
tioned as an evidence that their calling was gainful
to them, for it was worth while to keep sen'ants in
pay, to help them in it, and their hands would be
much missed, and yet they left it.
III. Here is a particular account of his preaching
in Capernaum, one of the cities of Galilee for though
John Baptist chose to preach in a wilderyiess, and did
well, and did ^'oorf, yet it doth not therefor^ follow,
that Jesus must do so too the inclinations and opportunities of ministers may very much differ, and
yet both be in the way of their duty, and both useful.
;

;

;

Observe, 1. When Chi-ist came into Capernaum, he
straightway applied himself to his work there, and
took the ,yf rs? opportunity of preaching the gospel.
Those will think themselves concerned not to lose
time, who consider what a deal of woi'k they have to
do, and what a little time to do it in. 2. Thrist religiously observed the sabbath-day, thi .^ii not by
tying himself up to the tradition of the elders, in all
the niceties of the sabbath-rest, yet (which was far
better) by applying himself to, and abounding in,
the sabbath-work, in oi'der to which the sabbath-rest
was instituted. 3. Sabbaths are to be sanctified in
it is a
religious assemblies, if we have opportunity
holy day, and must be honoured with a holy convo15.
cation ; this was the good old way. Acts 13. 27.
On the sabbath-day, tck a-xCCid-iv on the sab21.
bath-days; every sabbath -day, as duly as it returned,
he went into the synagogue. 4. In religious assemblies on sabbath-days, the gospel is to be preached,
and those to be taught, who are willing to leam the
5. Christ was a non-sucli
truth as it is in Jesus.
Preacher he did not preach as the scribes, who expounded the law of Moses by rote, as a school-boy
says his lesson, but were neither acquainted with it,
(Paul himself, when a Pharisee, was ignorant of the
law,) nor affected with it it came not from the heart,
and therefore came not with authority. But Christ
taught as one that had authority, as one that knew
the mind of God, and was commissioned to declare
6. There is much in the doctrine of Christ, that
it.
\s astonishing; the more we hear it, the more cause
;

—

—

;

;

we

shall see to

And

admire it

I.

ately his fame spread abroad throughout
the region round about Galilee.

all

As soon as Christ began to preach, he began to
work miracles for the confirmation of his doctrine

;

and they were such as intimated the design and tendency of his doctrine, which were to conquer Satan,
and cure sick souls.
In these verses, we have,
Christ's casting the devil out of a man that was
possessed, in the synagogue at Capernaum.
This
passage was not related in Matthew, but is afterI.

ward

Luke

There was

in the synagogue a
^viu/mtTi uxuS-afTip
in
an uncleaji spirit ; for the spirit had the man in his
possession, and led him captive at his will.
So the
whole world is said to lie iv tZ yrotupZ, in the wicked
one.
And some have thought it more proper to say,
The body is in the soul, because it is governed by it,
than the soul in the body.
was in the unclean
spirit, as a man is said to be in a fever, or in a frenzy,
quite overcome by it.
Observe, The devil is here

man

in

4. 33.

with an uiiclean

—

s/iirit, it

—

He

called an unclean spirit, because he has lost all the
purity of his nature, because he acts in direct opposition to the holy Spirit of God, and because with his
suggestions he pollutes the spirits of men. This man
was in the synagogue ; he did not come either to be
taught or to be healed, but, as some think, to confront Clirist and oppose him, and hinder people from
here we have,
believing on him.

Now

The

rage which the unclean spirit expressed
at Christ ; He cried out, as one in an agony, at the
presence of Christ, and afraid of being dislodged
thus the devils beliere and tremble, have a horror
of Christ, but no hope in him, nor reverence for
him.
are told what he said, v. 24. where he
doth not go about to capitulate with him, or make
terms, (so far was he from being in league or compact with him,) but speaks as one that knew his
doom. (1.) He calls him Jesus of J\~azareth ; for
aught that appears, he was the first that called him
so, and he did it with design to possess the minds
of the people with low thoughts of him, because no
good thing was expected out of Nazai'eth and with
firejudices against him as a Deceiver, because every
body knew the Messiah must lie of Bethlehem. (2.)
Yet a confession is extorted from him that he is
the Holy One of God, as was from the damsel that
had the" spirit o'f divination concerning the apostles
that thev were the servants of the most high God,
Acts 16.' 16, 17. Those who have only a notion of
Christ that he is the holy one of (Vorf.'and have no
faith in him, or love to him, go ho farther than the
devil doth.
(3.) He in effect acknowledgeth that
Christ was too hard for him, and that he could not
" J.et us alone ;
stand before the power of Christ
for if thou take us to task, we are undone, thou anst
destroy us." This is the misery of those wicked spirits, that they persist in their rebellion, and yet
1.

We

;

—

—

;

was

synagogue a
man with an unclean spirit and he cried
what have know it will end in their destruction. (4. ) He cleout, 24. Saying, Let us alone
for
jiothing to do with Jesus Christ
Jesus
of Naza- sires to have
we to do with thee, thou
he despairs of being saved bv him, and dreads bei-ig
reth ? Art thou come to destroy us ? I know destroyed by him. " mat have we to do with the,'?
"
thee who thou art, the Holy One of God. If thou wilt let us alone, we will let thee alone
to
the
ji!say
that
speak,
they
25. And Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold See whose language
mighty, Defiart from us. This, being an uncleajt
26. And
thy peace, and come out of him.
s/jJrir," therefore hated and dreaded Christ, l)ecausr
when the tmclean spirit had torn him, and he knew him to be a holy One for the carnal mind
cried with a loud voice, he came out of iseiunity against God, especiallv against his holiness.
2. The victory which Jesus 'Christ obtained over
him. 27. And they were all amazed, insothe unclean spirit for this purpose was the Son of
much that they questioned among them- God manifested, that he might destroy the works of
23.

there

in their
;

;

;

'

;

;

selves, saying.

new

doctrine

What

is this

thing

?

commandeth he even
and they do obey him.

is

this

?

What

For with authority
the unclean
28.

spirits,

And immedi-

and so he makes it to appear nor will he
be turned back from prosecuting this war, either by
It is in vain for
his flatteries or by his menaces.
Satan to beg and pray. Let us alone ; his power muit
be broken, and the poor man must be relieved ; an j
the dex'il,

:
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tlurefore, (I.) Jesus commands.
Ashe taught, so
he healed, -ivif/i autlwrily. Jesus rebuked him ; he
chid liim and threiiteiicd him, imposed silence
upon liini ; Hold lliy peace ; *i^-S»ti Ac muzzled.
Christ has a muzzle for that uncle;ui si)irit when
he fiimns as well as when he burls; such acknowledgments of him as tliis was, Christ disdains,
jo far is he from ucce/iiini^ them.
Some confess
Christ to Ijc the /lo/y One uf God, that under the
cloak of that profession thev mav carry on malicious,
mischievous designs but their confession is doubly
an abomination to the Lord Jesus, as it sues in his
name for a license to sin : and shall therefoic be ])ut
to silence and shame.
But this is not all, lie must
not only hold his firace, but he must eo7nr out of the
tnan ; tliis was it he dreaded
his being restrained
from doing further mischief. But, (2.) The unclean
spirit yields, for there is no remedy ; {v. 26. ) He
tore him, put him into a stroncf convulsion ; that
one could ha\e thought he had l)een jiuUed in jiieces
when he would not touch Christ, in fury at him he
grievously disturbfd this ])oor creature. Thus, when
Christ by his grace delivei-s poor souls out of the
hands of Satan, it is not without a grievous toss and

—

;

—

in the soul ; for tliat spiteful enemy will disguiet those whom he cannot destroy.
He cried with
a loud voice, to frighten the spectators, iuid make
himself seem terrible, as if he would have thought

tumult

that though he was conquered, he was but just conquered, and that he hoped to rally again, ;uid recover
his ground.
11. Tlie impressions which this miracle made
ipon the minds of the people, v. 27, 28.
1 It astonished them that saw it
They tvere all
amazed. It was evident, beyond contradiction, that
the man was possessed witness the tearing of him,
and the loud x'oice with which the s/iirit cried ; it
was evident that he w^s forced out by the authority
of Christ this was surprising to them, and put tlicm
upon considering with themsehes, and inquiring of
one another, " Jl'hat is this nai) doctrine '/ For it
must certainly be of God, which is thus confirmed.
He hath certainly an authority to command us, who
;

—

;

hatn

ability to

command even

the unclean

s/iirits,

and they cannot resist him, but are forced to obey
him." The Jewish exorci.sts pretended bv charm
or invocation to drive away evil spirits but this was
;

quite another thing, nvith authority he commands
them. Surely it is our interest to make hiin our
Friend, who has the contix)l of infemal spirits.
2. It raised his reputation among all that heard it
Immediately his fame s/iread abroad into the ivho'e
adjacent region of Galilee, which was a third part
of the land of Canaan. The story w-as presently got
into every one's mouth, and people wrote it to their
friends- all the countn- over, together with the remark made upon it,
new doctrine is this ? So
that it was universally concluded, that he was a
Teacher come from God, and under that character
he shone more bright than if he had appeared in all
the external pomp and power which the Jews expected their Messiah to afifiear in and thus he firefiared his own way, nov/ that John, who was his harbinger, was clapped up ; and the fame of this miracle spread the f^irthcr, because as yet the Pharisees, who envied his fame, and laboured to eclifise it,
had not advanced their blasphemous suggestion
that he cast out devils by compact with the firince

mat

;

of the

dei'ils.

29. And forthwith, when they were come
out of the s\niagogue, they entered into the
liouse of Simon and Andrew, with James
and John. 30. But Simon's wife's mother
lay sick of a fever ; and anon they tell him

[

1.

31}

of her.
31. And he came and took her by
the liand, and lifted her up and immediately tlie fi;ver left her, and she ministered
unto tiiem. 32. And at even, when the
sun did set, tlu y brouglit unto him all that
were diseased, and them lliat were |)ossess;

.i.\.
wiili d(>vils.
And all the city was
galiiered tngellier at the door. -31. And he
healed many that were sirk of divers dis-

ed

and east out many devils ; and suffered not the devils to speak, because they
knew him. 35. And in the morning, rising
up a great while before day, he went out,
eases,

and departed
prayed.

tliere

were w

that

itli

into a solitary iilaci', and
3G. And Simon and they
him, lollow cd after liiin. 37.

when they had found

.•\nd

iiim, lliey said

unto him, All men seek for thee. 38. And
he said unto them, Let us go into the next
towns, liiat 1 may preach tiiere also: for
therefore

ed

came

lee,

39.

I forth.

in their synagogue's

and cast out

And

preacii-

lie

throughout

all

Gali-

devils.

In these verses, we have,
I.
particular account of one miracle that Christ
wrought, in the cure of Peter's wife's mother, who
was ill of a fever. This passage we had before In

A

Matthew.

Observe,

When

Christ had done that which s/iread his
all parts, he did not then sit still,
as some think that they may lie in bed when their
tiame is u/i. No, he continued to do good, for that
was it he aimed at, and not his own honour. Nay,
those who are in reputation, had need be busy aiid
careful to keep it up.
2. When he came out of the synagogue, where
he had taught and heated with a divine authority,
vet he conversed familiarly with the poor fishermen
that attended him, and did not think it below him.
Let the same mind, the same lowly mind, be in us,
that was in him.
3. He went into Peter's house, probably in^ited
thither to such entertainment as a poor fishei-man
could gi\e him, and he accepted of it The aposso far as that what they had
tles left all for Christ
should not hinder them from him, yet not so, but
that they might use it for him.
4. He' cured his mother-in-law, who was sick.
Wherever Christ comes, he comes to do good, and
will l)e sure to pay ricldy for his entertainment
Observe, How complete the cure was ; when the
fever left her, it did not as usually, leave her 7veal:,
but the same hand that healed her, strengthened her,
the cure
so that she was able to minister to them
is in order to that, to fit for action, that we may minister to Christ, and to those that are his for his sake.
general account of many cures he wrought
II.
diseases healed, devils expelled. It was at the ex'en
of the sabbath, when the sun did set or was set
perhaps many scnipled bringing their sick to him,
till the sabbath was o\er, buttheir weakness therein was no prejudice to them in applying to Christ.
Though he proved it lawful to heal on the sabbathdays, yet, if any stumbled at it, they were welcome
Now observe,
at another time.
1. How numerous the patients were ; Jll fhe city
was gathered at the door, as beggars for a dole.
That one cure in the synagogue occasioned this
crowding after him. Others speeding well with
Christ, should quicken us in our inquiries after him.
1.

fame throughout

;

;

A
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I.

about here, that I may preach tmre also, and woik
righteousness riseth, with healing
miracles there, /br therefore came Iforth._ not to be
to him shall the gathering of the
Observe, How Christ was flocked after constantly resident in one place, but to go about dopeo/ile be.
ing good." Even the inhabitants of the villages in
in a. firivate house, as well as in the synagogue;
wherever he is, there let his servants, his patients, Israel shall rehearse the righteous acts of the "Lord,
And in the evening of the sabbath, when the Judg. 5. 11. Observe, Christ had still an eye to
be.
public worship is over, we must continue our at- the end wherefore he came forth, and closely pursued
tendance upon Jesus Christ ; he healed, as Paul that ; nor will he be drawn by importunity, or the
persuasions of his friends, to decline from that ; for
preached, publicly, and from house to house.
\v. 39.) \ie preached in their synagogues throughout
2. How fioiverful the physician was ; he healed
all Galilee, and, to illustrate and confirm his docall that were brought to him, though ever so many.
Nor was it some one particular disease, that Christ trine, he cast out devils. Note, Christ's doctrine is
Satan's destruction.
set up for the cure of, but he healed those that were
sick of divers diseases, for his word was a panfihar40.
there came a leper to him, bemacon a salve for every sore. And that miracle
seeching him, and kneehng
particularly which he wrought in the synagogue, he
to him,
repeated in the house at night ; for he castout many and saying unto him, If thou wiU, thou
devils, ,-ind suffered not the devils to speak-, for he
canst
41.
clean.
Jesus,
made them know who he was, and tliat silenced
them. Or, he suffered them not to say that they moved with compassion, put forth his liand,
knew him ; (so it may be read ;) he would not per- and touched him, and saith unto him, I
mit any more of them to say, as they did, {v. 24.) / will ; be thou clean. 42.
as soon

Now the

Sun of

utider his ivings

;

—

And

down

make me

k7iow thee,

who thou

art.

His retirement to his private devotion ; {v.
alone ; to set us an examThough as God he was prayed to, as man he prayed. Though he was glorif\-ing God, and doing good, in his public work, yet he
found time to be alone with his Father and thus /;
became Jiim to fulfil all righteousness. Now observe,
1. The time w/if?! Christ prayed.
(1.) It was m
the morning, the morning after the sabbath-day.
Note, when a sabbath-day is over and past, we must
not think that we may intermit our devotion till the
next sabbath no, though we go not to the synagogue, we must goto the throne of grace, eveiy da\m the week, and the moniing after the sabbath particularly, that we may preserve the good impressions of the day.
This morning was the morning
of the ^first day of the week, which afterward he
sanctified, and made remarkable, by another sort
III.

35.)

He prayed, prayed

ple of secret prayer.

;

;

of ri.iing early.

(2.

)

It

was a

gr''at while before day.

When others were asleep in their beds,

he w^spra'y-

And
as he
had spoken, immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he was cleansed. 43.
And he straitly charged him, and forthwith
44. And saith unto him.
sent him away;
See thou say nothing to any man but go thy
way, show thyself to the priest, and offer for
thy cleansing those things which Moses
commanded, for a testimony uiito tliem.
45. But he went out, and began to publish it much, and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesus coold no more
:

openly enter into the

The morning is a friend

came

to the

—Aurora Mu-

Muses

no less so to the Graces. When
our spirits are most fresh and livelv, then we should
take time for devout eyLercises. He that is the first
and best, ought to have ttie first and best.
2. The place where'he prajed
He departed into
a solitary place, either out of town, or some remote garden or out-building. Though he was in no
danger of distraction, or of temptation to vain-glory,
;

and

it is

;

yet he retired, to set us an example to his own rule,
Wien thou prayest, enter into thy closet. Secret
prayer must be" made secretly. Those that have
the most business in public, and of the best kind,
must sometimes be alone with God ; must retire into
solitude, there to converse with God, and keep up

communion with him.
IV. His rf««rn to his /!!/W/(- work. The disciples
thought they were up early, but found their Master
was up before them, and they inquired which way
he went, followed him to his solitary place, an'd
there/o!i/;f/ Ai/n at prayer, T. 36, 37.

Thev told him

that he was much wanted, that there were a great
many patients waiting for him ; All men seek for
thee.
They were proud that their Master was 'become so popular already, and would have him appear in public, yet more in that place, because it
was their own city ; and we are apt to be partial to
the places we know and are interested in.
" No,"
saith Christ, " Capemaum must not ha\e the monopoly of the Messiah's preaching and miracles.
J[ Ui go into the next towns, the villages that lie

but was without

came

We have here the story of Christ's
Icfier,

us,

arnica

city,

desert places ; and they
from every quarter.
in

ing, as a genuine Son of David, who seeks God early, And directs his prayer in the inorning ; nay, and
at midnight will rise to give thanks. It has been said,
sis

And

which we had before, Matth.

How

1.

to

apply

this leper did, (1.)

to

him

cleansing of a
It teaches

8. 2.

oztrselves to Christ ; come as
gi'eat hutnility ; this leper

With

beseeching him, and kneeling down to him ;
whether giving divine honour to him as
God, or rather a less degree of respect as a great
prophet, it teaches us that those who would receive
grace and mercy from Christ, must ascribe honour
and glory to Christ, and approach to him with humility and reverence.
(2.) With a firm belief of
h's power ; Thou canst make me clean.
Though
Christ's outward appearance was but mean, yet he
had this faith in his power, which implies his belief
that he was sent of God.
He believes it with application, not only
general. Thou canst do every
(as
John
11.
thing,
22.) but. Thou canst make me
Note, ^^'hat we believe of the power of
clean.
we
must
bring
Christ
home to our particular case ;
Tliou canst do this for me.
(3.) With submission
to the will of Christ ; Lord, if thou wilt.
Not as if
he had any doubt of Christ's I'eadiness in general lo
help the distressed, but, with the modesty that became a poor petitioner, he refers his own particular
case to him.
to expect from Christ ; that according to
^.
our faith it shall be to us. His address is not in the
form of prayer, yet Christ answered it as a request
Note, Affectionate professions of faith in Christ, and
resignations to him, are the most prevailing petitions
for mercy from him, and shall speed accordingly.
(1.) Christ was moved with compassion. Thisisadd-ed here, in Mark, to shew that Christ's power is
employed by his pity for the relief of poor souls
that his reasons-are fetched from within himself, and
(t'.

40.)

m

mat

MARK,

ST.

we have nothing in us to recommeid us to his favour,
but our misrry makes us the objects of liis merqj.
And what he doth for us he docth with all possible
tenderness. (2.) He /ml forth his hand, and touchtth him.
Wc rxerted \\K power, and directed it to
thix creature. In hc.alinj^ souls, Christ touchelh them,
When the queen toucheth for the
1 Sam. 20. 26.
evil, she siith, / touch, (iod heals ; but Christ toucheth and healeth too.
(3.) He said, I ivdl, be thou
clean. Christ's power was put foi-th in and by a word,
to signify in what way Christ would ordinarilv work
Heaends his word and heals, Ps. 107.
spiritual cures
John 17. 17.
15. X
The poor leper put an
20.
F/"upon the will of Christ
Jf thou wilt ; l)Ut that
doubt is soon put out of doubt, I will. Clirist most
readily wills fiivours to those that most readily refer
themselves to his will. He was confident of Christ's
flower ; Thou canst make me clean ; and Christ will
shew how nuich his jiower is drawn out into act by
the faith of his people, and therefore speaks the
woi-d as one h:n ing authority, lie thou clean.
And
power acconii)anied this word, and the cure was
peHcit in an instant; Immediately his /e/irosi/van>shed, and there remained no more sign of it, x'.
;

—

;

42.
3. What to do, when we have received mercy from
Chi 1st. ^'^"e must with his favours receive his commands. ^^'hen Christ had cured him, he strictly
charged him ; the word here is ven' significant,

—

—

i/uSfifAtirdfiiv/.i
g-rax-iter interminntus
/irohibitifig
with threats. I am apt to think that this refers not
to the directions he gave him to conceal it, (i-. 44.
for those are mentioned by themseh es
but that this
was such a charge as he gave to the ini])otent man
whom he cured, John 5. 14. Go, sin no more, lest
a worse thing come to thee ; for the Icfirosy was ordinarily the ])unishment of some particular sinners,
as in Miriam's, Gehazi's, and Uzziah's, case ; now,
when Christ healed him, he warned him, he threatened him with the fatal consequence of it if he should
return to sin again. He also appointed him, (1.) To
she^u himself to the priest, that the priest by his own
judgment ot this leper might be a witness for Chiist,
that he was the Messiali, Matth. 11.5.
(2. ) Till he
had done that, not to say any thing of it to ami tnan :
this is .an instance of the humility of Christ and his
self-denial, that he did not seek his own honour, did
not strii'e or cry, Isa. 42. 2. And it is an example
to us, not to seek our own glory, Prov. 25. 27.
He
must not /iroclaim it, because that would much increase the crowd that followed Chiist, which he
thniiirht was too great already
not as if he were
unwilling to do good to all, to as manv as came but
he would do it with as little noise as might be, would
have no offence given to the government, no disturbance of the public peace, not any thing done
that looked like ostciitation, or an aft'cctation of popular
appl.ause.
\\niat to think of the leper's /lublishing
it, and blazing it abroad, I know not
the concealment of the goml chai-actei's and good works of good
men better become fhem than their friends ; nor are
we always bomid by the modest commands of humble men.
The leper ought to have observed his
orders Act, no doubt, it w;as with a good design that
he proclaimed the cure, and it had no other ill effect
than that it increased the multitudes which followed
Christ, to that degree, that he could no more openly enter into the city ; not upon the account of persecution, (there was no danger of that vet,) but hecause the crowd was so gi'eat, that the streets would
not hold them, which obliged him to go into desert
places, to a mountain, {ch. 3. 13.) to the sea side, ch.
This shews how expedient it was for us, that
4. 1.
Christ should go away and send the Comforter, for
his bodily presence could be but in one place at a
time and those that came to him from ez'ery quarter,
could not get near him ; but b- his spiritual presence
;

;

;

he
to

;

people wherever they are, and comet
every quarter.

v/ith his

them

to

CHAP.

II.

In tlu9 chapter, we havf , I. Clirist's hcaliii<7 of a man that
was sick of a palsy, v. 1
12. II. Uiscalling of Matthew
from the receipt oi' euRtom, and his calinj;, upon that occasion, with puhticans and sinner*, and justifyine; himsetfin
so Join;;, V. 13.. 17. III. Mis iuslifyin|;liis di^eiple5 in not
faslinu' fo much as those of llie Pharisees did, v. 18. 21.
IV. His justifyins; of them in nlucliini; tiie ears of corn on
tlie sabbath day, v. 22 . 2S. .Ml wliich passages we had before, M,itth. 9 and 12.
.

.

.

A NI) iifiain lie entered into CaperIjL naum after soiiir days and it was
noised that lie was in tlie honse.
2. And
straiiiiitway many were fiatliered tojrcther,
1.

;

was no room to reecive
no, not so mneii as al)oiit tlie door:
and he preaehcd the word unto them. 3
And they come unto liim, brin-iing one sick
of the palsy, wliich w as borne of four.
•1.
And when they could not come nigh
unto him for ihe press, they uncovered the

insonuirli tliat there
l/iC7ii,

roof where he was and when they had
broken // up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.
5. When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick
of tiie palsy. Son, tlw sins be forgiven thee.
6. Eut there were certain of the scribes
sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts,
7.
doth this man thus speak blasphemies ? who can forgive sins but God
only ?
8. And immediately when Jesus
perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he said unto them,
AMiy reason yc these things in your hearts ?
9. Whether is it easier to say to the sick
of the palsy, Thi/ sins be forgiven thee
or to say. Arise, and take up thy bed, and
:

Why

walk ? 10. But that ye may know that
the Son of man hath power on earth to
forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of the
11. I say unto thee. Arise, and

palsy,)

take up thy bed, and go thy way into thine
house.
12. And immcdiatelv he arose,
took up the bed, and went forth before them
insomuch that they were all amazed,
all
and glorified God, saying.
never saw
;

We

;

;

is
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11.

it

on

this fashion.

Christ, having been for some time preaching about
the country, here returns to Capernaum, his head
quarters, ;md makes his api)earancc there, in hopes
that by this time the talk and crowd would be somewhat abated.
obscne,
I. The gi-eat resort there was to him.
Though
he was in the house, either Peter's house, or some
lodgings of his own which he had t.aken, yet people
came to him as soon as it was noised that he was in
town ; they did not stay till he appeared in the synagogue, which they might be sure he would do on
in

Kow

the sabbath day, hut straightway many were gathered together to him. 'Where the king is, there is the
court where Shiloh is, there shall the gathering of
the people be.
In impro^•ing opporttmities for ouj'
soids, we must take care not to lose time.
One invited another, (Come, let us go see Jesus,) so that
;
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his house could not contain his visitants.
There ivas
no room to recewe t/iem, they were so numerous,

them to the sin, the cause, that he might be
more concerned about that, to get that pardoned.
2. God doth then graciously take away the sting and •

lead

A

no, not so much as about the door.
blessed sight,
to see people thus flying like a cloud to Christ's
house, though it was but a poor one, and as the doves
to their

ivindows

;

—

;

32. 20.

The

presenting; of a poor cripple to him, to
The patient was one sick of the
fialsy, it should seem not as that, Matth. 8. 6. grievously tormented, but perfectly disabled, so that he
was borne of four, was carried upon a bed, as if he
had been upon a bier, by four persons. It was his
misery, that he needed to be so carried, and bespeaks
the calamitous state of human life ; it was their
charity, who did so carry him, and bespeaks the
compassion that is justly expected should be in the
children of men toward their fellow-creatures in
distress, because we know not how soon the distress
may be our own. The.se kind relations or neighbours thought if they could but carrv this poor man
once to Christ, they should not need to carry him

be helped by him.

any more and therefore made hard shift to get him
to him
and when they could not otherwise get to
him, they uncovered the roof where he was, v. 4.
I see no necessity to conclude that Christ was preaching in an ufifier room, thoug;h in such the Jews that
;

—

;

had stately houses, had their oratories for then to
what purpose should the crowd stand before the door,
;

as wisdom's clients used to do ; Prov. 8. 34.
rather conjecture that the house he was in
little

and mean, (agreeable to his present

had no

But

was

I

so

state,) that

room, but the ,^ro!/nrf;/Zoor was open
to the roof and these petitioners for the poor paralytic, resolving not to be disappointed, when thev
could not get through the crowd at the door, grit
their friend bv snme means or other to the roof of
the house, took off some of the tiles, and so let him
down upon his bed with cords into the house where
Christ was preaching. This bespoke both their faith
and t\\t\\- fervency in this address to Christ. Hereby it appeared that thev were in earnest, and would
not go awav, nor let Christ ^
go without a blessing.
*
it

ufifier

;

:

Gen

32. 26.

IV.
tient

;

The kind word Christ said to this poor paHe sa7v their faith ; perhaps not so much his,

for his distemper hindered him from the exercise
of faith, but theirs that brought him.
In curing the
centurion's servant, Christ took notice of it as an
instance of his faith, that he did not brine; him to
Christ, but believed he could cure him at a distance ;
here he commended their faith, because thev did
bring their friend throuc;h so much difficulty. Note,
True faith and strnn; faith mav work variouslv, con(juerins; sometimes the obiections of reason, sometimes those of sense but it shall be accepted and
approved by Jesus Christ, however, Christ said,
Son, thy sins be forgix'en thee. The comfiellation is
very tender Son ; intimating a fatherlv care of jiim
and concern for him. Christ owns tnie believers as
his sons : a son, and yet sick of the palsv.
Herein
God deals with yon as with his sons. The cordial is
:

—

very rich Thy sins are forgiven thee. Note, 1. Sin
is the procuring cause of all our pains and sicknesses. The word of Christ was to take his thoughts
off from the disease, which was the effect, and to
;

malignity of sickness, when he forgives sin recovery from sickness is then a mercy indeed, when way
is made for it by the pardon of sin.
See Isa. 38. 17.
Ps. 103. 3.
The way to remove the effect, is, to
take away the cause. Pardon of sin strikes at the
root of all diseases, and either cures them, or alters
their property.
V. The cavil of the scribes at that which Christ
said, and a demonstration of the unreasonableness
of their cavil.
They were expositors of the law,
and their doctrine was irun, that it is l^lasphemy for
any creature to undertake the pardon of sin, and
that it is God's prerogative, Isa. 43. 25.
But, as is
usual with such teachers their application -was false,
and was the effect of their ignorance and enmity to
Christ.
It is true, J\'one can forgive sins but God
only ; but it is false, that therefore Christ cannot,
who had abundantly proved himself to have a divine
power. But Christ perceived in his s/iint that they
so reasoned withiji themselves : this proves him to be
God, and therefore confirmed what was to be proved, that he had authority to forg'rve sins ; for he
searched the heart, and knew what was in man. Rev.
2. 23.
God's royalties are inseparable, and he that
could know thoughts, couMforgri'e sins. This magnifies the grace of Christ, in fiardoning sin, that he
knew men's thoughts, and therefore knows more
than any other can know, both of the sinfulness of
their sins and the particulars of them, and yet is
ready to pardon. Now he proves his power to forgive sin, by demonstrating his power to cure the man
sick of the fialsy, v. 9
11. He would not have pretended to do the one if he could not have done the
other ; thai he may know that the 'ion of man, the
Messiah, has power on earth to forgive sin, that I
have that power. Thou that art sick of the palsy,
a7-ise, take up thii bed. Now, 1. This was a suitable
argument in itself. He could not have cured the
disease, which was the e/fect, if he could not have
taken away the sin, which was the cause. And besides, his curinc; diseases was a figure of his pardoning of sin, for sin is the disease of the soul when it
He that could by a word
is pardoned, it is healed.
accomplish the sign, could doubtless perform the
These
thing signified.
2. It was suited to them.
carnal Scribes would be more affected with such a
suitable effect of a pardon as the cure of the disease,
and be sooner convinced by it, than by any other
more spiritual consequences therefore it was proper enough to appeal, whether it is easier to say.
Thy sins are forgix'en thee, ortosay, Arise and walk?
The removing of the punishment as such, was the
he that could go so far in the
remitting of the sin
cure no doubt could perfect it. See Isa. 33. 24.
VI. The cure of the sick man, and the impression
He not only arose
it made upon the peoi)lc, v. 12.
out of his bed, perfectly well, but, to show that he
had perfect strength restored to him, he took ufi his
bed, because it lay in the way, and went forth before
them all, and they were all amazed, as well they
might, a.nA glorified God, as indeed they ought saying, " ]Ve never saw it on this fashion ; ne\er were
such wonders as these done before in our time."
Note, Christ's works were without precedent.
When we see what he doeth in healing souls, we
;

.'

II. The good entertainment Christ gave them,
the best his house would afford, and better than any
other could he firearhed the word unto them, v. 2.
Many of them perhaps came only for cures, and many
perhaps only for curiosity, to get a sight of him
but when he had them together he /ireached to them.
Though the synagogue door was open to him at proper times, he thought it not at all amiss to preach
in a house, on a week, day
though some might
reckon it both an improper place and an improper
time. Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters, Isa.

III.

IT.

;

I

'

;

;

must o%vn that we never saw

the like.

And he went forth again by the seaand all the multitude resorted unto
14. And as he
hiln, and he taught them.
passed by, he saw Levi the sot? of Alpheus.
sitting at the receipt of custom, and said
13.

side

;
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many belonging to that custom-house ;) and t/iey
followed him. They followed Levi so some vmderstand it, su|)posin'g .that, like '/accheus, he was
chief among the /lublic'ans, and was rich ; and for
that reason the inferior sort of them attended hin,
1 rather take it, tliat they
for what the\' could get.
followed Jesus Ijecause of the rejjort they had heard
They diil not for conscience sale lea\ e all
of him.
to follow himi but for curiosity sake they came to
whatever brought them
Levi's feast, to see him
thither, the)- were sitting with Jesus and his disciThe publicans aie here and elsewheie rankfiles.
ed with xm?/(')"s, the worst of sinners. (1.) Hecause
commonly they wf it such ; so general were the cor
ruptions in the execution of that office, oppressing,
exacting, and taking bribes or fees to extortion, and
.\ faithful fair
accusing falsely, Luke 3. 13 19.
dealing publican was so rare, even at Home, that
one Sabmus, who kept a clean rc])utation in that
office, was, after his death, honoured with this in-

Follow me. And he arose and
15. And it came to pass,
Idllowed him.
that, as Jesus sat at meat in his iiouse,
many puljlicans and sinners sat also togefor there
tlici- with Jesus and liis disciples
IC.
A\('re many, and they loUowed him.
/\nd w lien the Scribes and Pharisees saw
him eat witii publicans and sinners, they
is it that he
said unto his disciples,
cateth and drinkelh with publicans and
17. When Jesus lieani it, he
sinners?
saitli unto them, Tlu'y that are w hole have
no need of the physician, hut llu'y tiiat are
sick
I canu^ not to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.
a\i(o liim,

;

:

j

How

—

:

Here

scription,

is,

Here

lies

ati

honest

sla\erv, and therefore put them into an ill name,
and thought it scandalous to be seen in their com-

pany. Such as these our blessed Lord was pleased
to con\erse with, when he appeared in the likeness

;

of sinful flesh.

W. The offence which the Scribes and Pharisees
took at this, v. 16. They would not come to hear
him preach, which they might have been convinced
and edified h\ but they would come thcmsehes to
see him sit with puljlicans and sinnei-s, which they
would be prox'okcd by. They endeavoured to put
the disciples out of conceit with their Master, as a
Man not of that sanctity and severe morals that became his character ; arid therefore put the qvicstion
to them, Z/oTi' is it, that he eateth and drinketh with
/luhlicans and sinners ? Note, It is no new thing for
that which is both well done and well desigjucl, to
be misrepresented, and turned to the reproai h of
the wisest and best of men.
V. Christ's justification of himself in it, v. 17.
He stood to what he did, and would not withdraw,
though the Pharisees were offended as Peter afterward did, CJal. 2. 12. Note, Those are too tendei
of their own good name, who, to jjreserve it with
some nice people, will decline a good work. Christ
would not do so. They thought the iniblicans were
Xo be hated.
"Now," saith Christ, "they are to be
pitied, thev are sick, and need a physician ; they are
sinners, and need a Saviour." They thought Christ's
"No,"
character should separate him from them
saith Christ, " my commission directs me to them ;
I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. If the world' had been righteous, there
had been no occasion for my coming, either to
preach repentance, or to purchase remission. It is
to a sinful world that I am sent, and therefore my
business lies most with those that are the greatest
sinners in it." Or thus \" I am not come to call the
righteous, the proud Pharisees, that think thcmsel\es righteous, that ask, Jl'herein shall we return ?
(Mid. 3. 7.) of what shall we repent but poor publicans, that own themsehes to be sinners, ant! are
glad to be invited and encouraged to repent." It is
good dealing with those that there is hope of now
there is more hope of a fool than of one that is wise
in his own conceit, Prov. 26. 12.

iT;

\

His calling Levi ; the same with Matthew,
who had a place in the custom-house at Capernaum,
from which he was denominated a (lublican ; his
place fixed him by the water-side, and tliither
Christ went to meet with him, and to gi\e him an
effectual call.
This Levi is here said to be the son
of 4l/iheus or Cleo/ihas, husband to that Mary who
was sister or near kinswoman to the Virgin Mary
and if so, he was own brother to James the less, and
Jude, and Simon the Canaanite, so that there were
four brothers of them apostles.
It is probable that
Matthew was but a loose extra\agant young man,
or else, being a Jew, he would never have been a
publican.
However, Christ called him to follow
him. Paul, though a Pharisee, had been one of the
chief of sinners, and yet was called to be an apostle.
With God, through Christ, there is mercy to jjarII.

;

;

don the greatest

sins, and gi-ace to sanctify the
greatest sinnei'S.
Matthew, that had been a jjublican, liecame an evangelist, the /r;-.s/ that put pen to
paper, and t\v: fullest in writing the life of Christ.
Great sin and scandal, before conversion, are no bar
to great gifts, graces, and advancements, after ; nay,
God may be tlie more gloi-ificd. Christ preventeti
him with this call ; in bodily cures, ordinarilv, he
was sought unto, but in these spiritual cures, he was
found of them that sought him not. For this is the
great evil and jieril of the disease of sin, that those
who are (\nder it, desire not to be made whole.
III. His familiar converse with fluhlicans and sinners, v. 15.
are told, 1. That Christ sat at
meal in I,evi's house, who in\ited hi?ii and his discifiles to the farewell feast he made to his friends,
•when he left all to attend on Christ such a feast he
made, -m Elisha did, (1 Kings 19. 21.) to shew, not
only with what cheerfulness in himself, but with
what thankfulness to (iod, he quitted all, in compliance with Christ's call.
Fitlv did he make the
dot/ of his es/iousals to Christ a festival dav.
This
was also to testify his respect to Christ, and the
grateful sense he had of his kindness in snatching
him from the receipt of custom, as a brand out of
the burning. 2. That manu fiublicans and sinners
sat with Christ in Levi's house j (for there were

;

We

.'

:

Vol. v.— 2

TiAnoms-nT/

fiunlican.

;

follow

xa/.-c

(2.) Because the Jews had a particular
antipathy to them and their office, as an allVont to
the lil)erty of their nation, and a badge of their

Christ preaching by the seaside, {v. 13.) whither he went for room, because he found, upon
second ti'ial, no house or sti-cet large enough to conl)ut upon tlie strand there miglit
tain liis auditory
come as many as woulil. It should seem Ijy this,
that our Lord Jesus had a strong \oice, and could
and did speak loud for ii'vsdoin cricth wit/iout in the
p/aces of concourse. Wherever he goes, though
It hii to the sea-side, muliitudes resorted to him.
Wherex'er the doctrine of Christ is faithfully preached, though it bcA'iven into comers or into deserts,
I.

we must

SGI

II.

Z

;

1 8.
And the disciples of .Tohn and of the
Pharisees used to fast and they come and
do the disciples of .Tohn
say unto him,
and of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples
1 9.
And Jesus said unto them.
fast not ?
:

Why

!
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Can the children of the bride-chamber fast,
while the bridegroom is with them ? As
long as they have the bridegroom with
them, they cannot fast. 20. But the days
will come, when the bridegroom shall be
taken away from them, and then shall they
2 1 No man also sdweth
a piece of new cloth on an old garment
else the new piece that filled it up taketli
away from the old, and the rent is made
22. And no man putteth new wine
worse.
else the new wine doth
into old bottles
burst the bottles, and the wine is spilled,
and the bottles will be marred but new
wine must be put into new bottles. 23.
And it came to pass, that he went through
the corn fields on the sabbath day and his
fast in those days.

.

:

:

;

disciples began, as they went, to pluck the
24. And the Pharisees said
ears of corn.

unto him. Behold, why do they on the sabbath day that which is not lawful ? 25.
And he said unto them. Have ye never
read what David did, when he had need,
and was an hungered, he, and they that
were with him ? 26. How he went into
the house of God in the days of Abiathar
the high priest, and did eat the shew-bread,
which is not lawful to eat but for the priests,
and gave also to them which were with
him ? 27. And he said unto them, The
sabbath was made for man, and not man
28. Therefore the Son of
for the sabbath
:

man

is

Lord

also of the sabbath.

justify liis disciples ; and in what they do according
to his will he will justify them, and bear them out.

He

them in their not fasting, which
to their I'eproach by the Pharisees.
do the Pharisees and the disciples of John
justifies

was turned

Why

?
They used to fast, the Pharisees fasted twice
the meek, (Luke 18. 12.) and probably the disciples of John did so too ; and, it should seem, this
very day, when Christ and his disciples were feasting in Levi's house, was \!i\€iv fast-day , for the word

fast

i?i

is i«Ti-Ja^i

—they do

which agare strict professoi-s
practice a standard, and to cen-

fast, or are fasting,

gravated the offence.
to

make

sure and

They

•

own
condemn all

their

Thus apt

that do not fully

come

ing; (Matthew's particularly;) when the Bride
groom should be removed fi-om them to the far
country, about his business, then would be a proper
time to sit as a widow, in solitude and fasting.
2. That these were early days with them, and
they were not so able for the severe exercises ot
religion as hereafter they would be.
The Pharisees
had long accustomed themselves to such austerities;
and John Baptist himself came neither eating nor
drinking.
His disciples from the first inured themselves to hardships, and thus found it easier to bear
strict and frequent fasting, but it was not so with
Christ's disciples ; their Master came eating and
drinking, and had not bred them up to the difficult
services of religion as yet, for

it was all in good time.
put them upon such frequent fasting at first,
would be a discouragement to them, and perhaps
drive them off from following Christ it would be of
as ill consequence as putting nenv wine into old casks,
or sewing new cloth to that which is worn thin and
threadbare, t. 21, 22.
Note, God graciously con

To

;

frame of young christians, that are weak
and tender, and so must we ; nor must we expect
more than the work of the day in its day, and that
day according to the strength, because it is not in
our hands to give strength according to the day.
Many contract an antipathy to some'kind of food,
otherwise good, by being surfeited with it when
they are young
so, many entertain prejudices
against the exercises of devotion by being burdened
with them, and made to serve with an offering, at
their setting out.
Weak christi;** must take heed
of ox'er-tasking themselves, and onnaking the yoke
of Christ otherwise than as it is, eas}-, and sweet,
and pleasant.
IL He justifies them in plucking the ears of com
on the sabbath-day, which, I will waiTant you, a disciple of the Pharisees would not dare to have done ;
for it was central^ to an express tradition of their
elders.
In this instance, as m that before, they reflect upon the discipline of Christ's school, as if it
were not so strict as that of theirs so common it is
for those who deny the power of godliness, to be
jealous for the form, and censorious of those who
siders the

;

:

Christ had been put to justify himself in conversing with fiublicans and sinneis : here he is put to

I.

11.

u]) to

it.

Christ went among
sinners, to do them good, as he had pleaded, yet the
Jisciplcs went to indulge their appetites, for they
ne\er knew what it was to fast, or to deny themselves.
Note, 111 will always suspects the worst.
Two things Christ pleads in excuse of his disciples not fasting.
1. That these were easy days with them, and
fasting was not so seasonable now as it would be
heieafter, t. 19, 20.
There is a time foi all things.
Those that enter into the married state, must expect care and trouble in the flesh, and yet, during
the nuptial solemnity, they are merry, and think it
in\ idiously suggest, that if

becomes them

to be so ; it was very absurd for Samson's bride to nveeji before him, during the days that
the feast lasted, iviA%. 14. 1".
Christ and his disci-

ples were but newly married, the Bridegroom was
yet with them, the nuptials were yet in the celebrat-

affect not their form.

Observe,

1.

What

a poor breakfast Christ's

dis-

had on a sabbath-day morning, when they
were going to church; (v. 23.) they plucked the
ears of corn, and that was the best they had. They
were so intent upon spiritual dainties, that thcv forgot even their necessary food ; and the word of God
was to them instead of that and their zeal for it
even ate them up. The Jews made it a piece of reciples

;

ligion, to eat dainty food

on sabbath-days, but the

were content with any thing.
2. How even this was grudged them by the Pharisees, upon supposition that it was not law'ful to pluck
the ears of corn on the sabbath-dav, that that was
disciples

as much a servile work as reaping ; (r. 24.) U'hy
do they on the sabbath-day that which is not lawful?
Note, If Christ's disciiilcs do that which is unlawful, Christ will be reflected upon, and upbraided
with it, as he was here, and dishonour will redound
to his name.
It is ol)str\-able, that when the Phari
sees thought Christ did amiss, they told the disciples {v. 16.) and now when they thought the disciples did amiss, they spake to Christ, as makeIiates, that did what they could to sow discord be
tween Christ and his disciples, and make a breach
in the family.
3. How Christ defended them in what they did ;
They had a good precedent
(1.) By example.
for it in David's eating the shew-bread, when he
was hungry, and there was no other bread to be
had (;'. 25, 26. ) Have ye nei'er read ? Note.
Many of our mistakes would be rectified, and our
unjust censures of others corrected, if we would but
;

;
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liy him God gave the law at mount Sinai,
stituted
^ve /lave read in the scnpture ; ap" You have read and so iUc fourth commandment was his laiu ; and
arc most com iiiciiii'.
that little alteration that Wiis shortly to be made, by
that David, the man after (iod s own heart, tu/tcn
the shifting of it one day forward to the first day of
lie ivaa huntfrth made no (hfficuUy of eating the
the week, was to be in remembrance of his resurs/ieiv-bread, which by the law none might cat of
but the priests and their families." Note, Kitmd rection, and thei'efore the christian sabljath was tc
be called the Lord's day, (Kev. 1. lu.) the Lord
observances must gi\ e way to moral obligations
and that may l)e done in a case of necessity, which Christ's day aiul the Son of man, Christ, as Me
otherwise may not be done. This, it is said, David diator, is always to be looked ui)on as Lord of the
This argument he largely insLsts upon in
did in the days oi .Ihiatliur Ike lli'^li-Priesl ; ay just sabbath.
before the days of Abiathar, who immediately suc- his ow n justification, w hen he was charged with havceeded Abimelech his father in the pontificate, and ing bn)kcn the sabbath, John 5. 16.
it is probable, was at that time his t.ither's deputy,
III.
or assistant, in the office ; ai\d he it was that escaped
the massacre, and brouglit the e])hod to David.
In this chapter, wc have, I. Christ's healinjf of a man that
had a withered hand, on the sabhalh-iiay, and the eombi'Vo reconcile them to the di.s(2.) By argument.
iialion of his enemies a^'ainst him for it, v.
6.
II. The
ciplcs' /j/kcX/h^ the ears of com, let them consider,
universiil resort of people to him from all parts, to be
the sabbath was ?»arfc/(jr; (i'. 27.
[1.]
liealed, and the relief lliey all found with him, v. 7
12.
it ivas made for man, and not man for the sabbath.
III. His ordaining of his twelve apostles to he attendants
rids we had not in Matthew. The salibath is a
on him, and tlie preachers of his (jospel, v. 13
IV,
21.
sacred and divine institution but we nuist receive
His answer to the blasphemous cavil of the scribes, who
imputed liis t)ower to cast out devils, to a confederacy with
and embrace it as a pri\ilegc and a benefit, not as a
\'. His owning of his
tlie prince ot^tlie devils, V. 22 .. 30.
task and a drudgery.
First, (Jod nc\cr designed it
disciples for his nearest and dearest relations, v. 31
35.
to be an im/iosition u])on us, and therefore we nmst
not make it so to ovn-seh'cs.
Man ',vas not made for 1. A
he entered again into the synathe sabbath ; for he was made a day before the sabJ Jtt- gogue ; and there was a
there
bath was instituted. Man was iiuide /br God, and
wiiich had a \\itheied iiand.
2.
they
for his honour and service, and he must rather die
than deny him but he was not made for the sabbath, watched him, whether he would heal him
so as to be tied up by the law of it, from that \vhich
on the sabbath-day; that tiiey might accuse
Secondly,
is necessary to the support of his life.
he saith unto the
which
God did design it to be an advantage to us, and so him. 3.
we must make it, and im])rove it. He made A for had the withered hand, Stand Ibrth. 4.
man. 1. He had some regard to our bodies in the And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do
mstitution, that they might rest, and not be tired
good on the sabbath-days, or to do evil ?
out with the constant business of this world (Deut.
to save life, or to kill ? But they lield their
^5.
II.) that thii inan-srrvant and thy maid-serx'ant
may rest. Now he that intended the sabhat/i-rest peace. 5.
\\ hen he had looked round
for the re/iose of our bodies, certainly never intended
about on them with anger, being giieved
it should restrain us, in a case of necessity, from
for the hardness of their hearts, he saith
fetching in the necessary sufi/torts of the bodv it
must be construed so as not to contradict itself for unto the man. Stretch forth thine hand.
edi/ication, -dnd not for destruction. 2. He had 7H;/f/;
he stretched it out and iiis hand was
more reg-ard to our sonls. The sabbath was made
restored whole as the other.
6.
the
a day of rest, only in order to its being a day of hol\work, a day of communion with God, a day of praise Pharisees went forth, and straightway took
and thanksgiving and the rest from worldly busi- counsel with the Herodians against him,
ness is therefore necessary, that we may closelv how the}^ might destroy him.
7. But Jesus
apph' oui-selves to this work, and spend the whole
withdrew
himself
\\ ith his disciples to the
time in it, in jjublic and in private but then time is
and a great multitude from Galilee
allowed us for that which is necessary to the fitting sea
of our bodies for the service of our souls in God's
followed hmi, and from Judea, 8.
service, and the enabling of them to /tee/i /lace with
from Jerusalem, and from Idumea, and
them in that work. See here, (1.) What a good
JMaster we serve, all whose institutions are for our /rom beyond Jordan ; and they about Tyre
own benefit, and if we be so wise as to observe them, and Sidon, a great multitude, when they
we are wise for ourselves ; it is not he but we, that had heard what great things he did, came
are gainers by our service.
(2. ) What we should
9.
he spake to his disciaim at in our sabbath-nvork, even the good of our imto him.
own souls, ]f *he sabbath was made for man, we ples, that a small ship slioidd wait on him
should tl>'. ask ourselves at night, "What am I because of the multitude, lest they should
the better for this sabbath-day ?" (3.) What care
we ought to take not to make those exercises of re- throng him. 10. For he had healed many;
insomuch that they pressed upon him to
ligion burdens to ourselves or others, which God
ordained to be blessings ; neither adding to the com- touch him, as
as had plagues.
11.
mand by unreasonable sti-ictness, nor indulging those
unclean spirits, when they saw him,
corruptions which are adverse to the command, for
thereby we make those devout exercises a ])enance fell down before him, and cried, saying,
Thou art the Son of God. 12.
to ourselves, whicli otherwise would be a pleasure.
he
the sabljath was marff Ay ; (v. 28. ) The straitly cii?irged them that they should not
[2.]
Son of man is the Lord also of the sabbath ; and
make him known.
therefore he will not see the kind intentions of the
Here, as before, we have our Lord Jesus busy at
institution of it fi-ustrated by your impositions. Note,
work in the synagogue first, and then by the sea-side
The sabbath-days are days of the Son of man
he is the Lord of the day, and to his honour it to teach us that his presence should not be confined
must be obsened ; by him God made the worlds, either to the one or to the other, but wlierever any
and so it was by him that the sabbath was first in- are gathered together iii his name, whetlicr in the
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tynagogue or any where else, there is he in the
midst of them. In every Jilace where he records his
name, he will meet his people, and bless them ; it is

our

We

—

We

;

;

:

;

;

and employ them in good works and if we do
our endeavour, power goes along witli tlie word of
Christ, he affects tlie cure. Though our hands be
life,

offence.

He
(1.) He laboured/to convince their judgment.
bid the man stand forth, {v. 3. ) that by the sight
of him they miglit be moved with compassion to-

it is

own

if

we

them

will not offer to stretch

fault that

we

are not healed

;

but

out,

if

we

and are healed, Christ and his power and grace
must have all the glory.
5. Tlie enemies of Christ dealt very barbarously
with him. Such a work of mercy sliould have engaged their love to him, and such a work of wonder

;

their

faitli in

him.

But, instead of that, the Pliari-

who pretended to be oracles in the church, and
Herodians, who pretended to be the supporters

sees,

We

the
of the state, though of opposite interests one to another, took counsel together against him, how they
might destroy him. Note, They that suffer for doing good, do but suffer as their Master did.
II. \Vhen he withdrew to the sea, he did go there.
While his enemies sought to destroy him, he quitted
the place ; to teach us in troublous times to shift for
our own safety ; but see here,
1. How he was followed into his retirement. When
some had such an enmity to him, that they drove
him out of their countr\', others had such a value
for him, that they followed him wherever lie went
and the enmity of their leaders to Christ did not
Great multitudes followcool their respect to him.
ed him from all parts of the nation as far north, as
from Galilee ; as far south, as from Judea arid Jerusalem nay, and from Idumea as far east, as from
beyond Jordan and west, as from about Tyre and
Sidon, 7'. 7, S. Observe, (1.) \Mi<at induced them
to follow him
it was the report they heard of the
great things he did for all that applied themselves
to him ; some wished to see one tliat had done such
great things, and others hoped he would do great
things for them. Note, The consideration of the
great things Christ has done, should engage us to
come to him. (2.) What they followed him for;
{v. 10.) They pressed upon him, to touch him, as
many as had plagues. Diseases are here called
plagues, /xirTiyn; corrections, chastisements ; so
they are designed to be, to make us smart for our
sins, that thereby we may be made sorry for them,
and may be warned not to retui-n to them. Those
that were under these scourgings, came to Jesus
this is the errand on which sickness is sent, to quicken us to inquire after Christ, and apply ourselves to
him as our Physician, They pressed upon hin^
;

;

;

;

;

;

when

the great day of his wrath cojnes. [2.] How he
futied the sinners he vfasgrieT.'ed for the hardness of
their hearts; as (iod was grieved 'forty years for the
hardness of the heai ts of their fathers in the wilderness. Note, It is a great grief to our Lord Jesus,

—

;

to see sinners lient upon their own ruin, and obstinately set against tlie methods of their conviction
and recovery, for he would not that any should
This is a good reason why the hardness of
perislv

our

do,

not, for shame, account his
cure a crime. And then he appeals to their own
consciences though the thing speaks itself, yet he
is pleased to sfieak it ; " Is it lawful to do good on
the sabbath-days, as I design to do, or to do evil, as
you design to do ? Whether is better, to save life,
or to kill?" What fairer question could be put ?
And yet, because they saw it would turn against
them, they held their peace. Note, Those are obstinate indeed in their infidelity, who, when they
can say nothing against a tiiith, will say nothing to
it; and, when they cannot resist, yet will not yield.
(2.) Wlien they rebelled against the light, he
lamented their stubbornness ; {v. 5.) He looked round
about on them with anger, being grieved for the
hardness of their hearts. Tlie sin iie had an eye to,
was, the the hardness of their hearts, their insensibleness of tlie evidence of his miracles, and their
inflexible resolution to persist in unbelief.
hear
what is said amiss, and see what is done amiss ; but
Christ looks at the root of bitterness in the heart,
the blindness and hardness of that. Obser\'e, [1.]
How he v/ns /trovoked by the sin he looked round
upon them ; for they were so many, and had so
placed themseh'es, that they surrounded him, and
he looked with anger ; his anger, it is probable, appeared in liis countenance ; his anger was, like
(iod's, without the least perturbation to himself,
but not without great provocation from us. Note,
The sin of sinners is very displeasing to Jesus Christ
and the way to be angrv, and not to sin, is, to be
angry, as Christ was, at nothing but sin. Let hardhearted siiuiers tremble to think of the anger with

shortlV,

;

withered, yet,

ward him, and might

round upon them

to us.

Christ dealt veiy kindly with the patient ; he
bid him stretch forth his hand, and it was immediately restored. Now, (1.) Christ has hereby taught
us to go on with resolution in the way of our duty,
how violent soever the opposition is, that we meet
must deny ourselves sometimes in
with in it.
our ease, pleasure, and convenience, rather than
give offence even to those who causelessly take it,
but we must not deny ourselves the satisfaction of
serving God, and doing good, though otfence may
unjustly be taken at it. None could be more tender
of giving oifence than Christ vet rather tlian send
tills poor man away uncured, he would venture offending all the Scribes and Pharisees tliat compassed
him about. (2.) He liath liereljy given us a specimen of the cures wrought by his grace upon poor
souls ; our hands are spiritually withered, the ])0wers of our souls weakened by sin, and disabled for
that which is good.
The gi'eat healing-day, is the
sabbath, and the healing-place the synagogue ; the
healing-power is that of Christ. The gospel-com
m.and is like this recorded here and the command
as rational and just, thougli our hands are withered,
and we cannot of ourselves stretch them forth, we
must attempt it, must, as well as we can, lift them
ufi to God in prayer, lay hold on Christ and eternal

men pray

will look

hearts and of the hearts of others, shoul.i

4.

we have some

which he

own

be a grief

every where. Now here
account of what he did.
I. When he entered again into the synagogue,
he impro\ed the oppoitunity he had there, of doing
good, and having, no doubt, preached a sermon
there, he wrought a miracle for the confirmation of
it, or at least for the confirmation of this truth
that
it is laii'fat to do good on the sabbath-day.
had
the narrative, Matth. 12. 9.
1. The patient's case was piteous
he had a withered hand, by which he was disabled to work for his
living ; and those that are so, are the most proper
objects of charity ; let those be helped, that cannot
help themselves.
2. The spectators were very unkind both to the
patient and to the Physician, instead of interceding
tor a poor neighbour, they did what they could to
hii)fler his cure
for they intimated that if Christ
cured him now on the sabbath-day, they would accuse him as a Sabbath-bi-eaker. It had been very
imreasonable, if they should have opposed a physician or surgeon in helping any jioor body in misery,
by ordinary methods but much more absurd was
it to oppose liim that cured without any labour but
by a word's speaking.
3. Christ dealt very fairly with the spectators,
and dealt with Xhexajirst, if possible to prevent the
his will that

III.

,

,
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sliould get nearest to him, and
'I'hc)- _frll cloiuii heJirst si'ii'cd.
fore him, (so Dr. Hammond,) as ])ftitioncrs foi' his
favour ; tlu-y desired lea\c Ijut to touch him, lia\ ing
faith to he liealed, not only bv his toucliing them, but

tach striving which

which should

by

l)e

their touching

him

;

which no doubt

tliey

had

instances of.
(.5.) W'luit ])rovision he made
to be rcadv to attend tlieni ; {v. y. ) He n/iake In his
Hisci/ihs, wlio were fisliermen, and had lisher-boats
it command, that a miiall shift should conslanlly '.uait

many
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on him

liold

they said, lie

for

is

beside

himself.
In these verses, we have,
1. The choice Christ made of the twelve afiostles
to be his constant followers and attendants, and to
be sent abroad as there was occasion, to preach the

Observe,

gospel.
1.

The

disciples

introduction to this call or firomotion of
He i^oes u/t into a tnountain, and his er-

;

Ministers must be set
thitlier was to pray.
apart with solemn prayer for the i)ouring out of the
though Christ had authority to
Spirit uixin them
confer the gifts of the Holy (Ihost, yet, to set us an
examijle, he jjrayed for them.
2. 'Ihe rule he went by in his choice, and that was
He called unto him whom
his own good pleasure

on him, to carry him from place to place on the
same coast tliat, when he had desj)atclied the necessary business he had to do in one place, he might
easily remove to another, where his presence was
requLsite, without pressing through the crowds of
people that followed him from curiosity. \\'ise men,
as much as tliey can, decline a crowd.

rand

What
ment. He

as we would have tlmught
lookini^ upon the countenance,
and the height of the stature ; but such as he thought
fit to call, and determined to make fit for the ser-

;

al)uiidance of good he did in his retiredid not withdraw, to be idle, nor did he
send back those who rudely crowded after him w hen
he withdrew, l)ut took it kindly, and gave them whai.
they came for ; for he nexer said to any that sought
him diligently. Seek ye me in vain. (1.) Diseases
were effectually cured ; He healed many ; divers
sorts of patients, ill of divers sorts of diseases
though numerous, though various, he healed them.
(2.) Devils were effectually conr/uered ; those whom
unclean spirits had got possession of, ivhen they saiu
him, trcml)lcd at his presence and thev also fell
down before him, not to supplicate his favour, but
to deprecate his wrath, and Ijy their own terrors
were compelled to own that he wns the Son of God,
It is sad that this great truth should' be deV. 11.
nied by any of the children of men, who may have
the benefit of it, when a confession of it has so often
2.

been extorted from de\ ils, who are excluded from
having benefit by it. (3.) Christ sought not ajjplause
doing those great things, for he strictly
whom he did them, that they
should not make him known; {v. 12.) that they
should not be industrious to spread the notice of his
cures, as it were by advertisements in the news papers, but let them leave his own works to /iraise him,
and let the report of them diffuse iteslf and make
Let not those that are cured, be forIts own way.
ward to divulge it, lest it should feed their jiride
who are s,ri hi,i^hly favoured ; but let Ihestanders-by
cany awa\' the intelligence of it. When we do that
which is ftraise-worthy, and yet covet not to be
praised of men for it, then the same mind is in us,
to

himself

in

charged those fur

which was

in Christ Jesus.

And he

goeth up into a mountain,
him whom he would and
14. And he ordainllu'v camo unto liim.
ed twelve, that they should be with iiim,
and that he miglit send them forth to jireaeh,
1.5. And to have power to heal sicknesses,
and to cast out devils
16. And Simon he
surnamed Peter ; 17. And Ja\nes the so/i
of Zeliedee, and .Tohn the brother of James
and he surnamed them Boanerges, which
18. And Andrew,
is, Tlie sons of thunder;
1

3.

and oalleth

tinfn

:

:

and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Tiiomas, and .lames the snii of
Alphens, and Thaddeus, and Simon the
Canaanitc, 1 9. And .Tudas Iscariot, which
also betrayed him
and they went into an
house.
20. And the multitude cometh toand

Philip,

:

gether again, so that they could not so
much as eat bread. 21. And when his
Iriends heard of it, they went out to lay

;

;

he would.

Not such

fittest to be called,

them even so, blessed Jegood in thine eyes. Christ
for he is a free Agent, and his

vice to which he called
sus, because it seemed
calls

whom

he will ;
his own.
The efficacy of the call

grace
3.

;

is

;

He

called

them to

separate themselves from the crowd, and stand by
him, and they came unto him. Christ calls those
who were^-n'cn him ; (John 17. 6.) and all that the
Father gave him, shall come to him, John 6. 37.
Those whom it was his :;•/// to call, he made willing
to come ; h\s people shall be willing in the day of his

power. Perhaps they came to him readily enough,
because they were in exjiectation of reigning with
him in temporal pomp and ])ower ; but when afterward they were undeceived in that matter, yet they
had such a prospect given them of better things',
that they would not say they were decvix-ed in their
Master,' nor repented' their leaving all to be with
him.
He ordain4. The end and intention of this call
ed them, (proliably by the imposition of hands, which
was a ceremonv used among the Jews,) that they
should be with him constantly, to be witnesses of his
doctrine, mariner of life, and patience, that they
might fully know it, aiid be aljle to give an account
of it 'and especially that they might attest the truth
of his miracles
they must be with him, to receive
instructions from him, that they might be qualified
;

;

;

It would reyuire time
to gi\ e instructions to others.
to fit them for that which he designed them for ; for
they must be sent forth to preach ; not to preach till
they were sent, aiid not to be sent till by a long and

intimate acquaintance with Christ they were fitted.
Note, Christ's ministers must be much with him.
5. The power he gave them to work miracles
and hcrebv he put a \eiT great honour upon them,
bcvond that of the gi-eat'men of the earth. He ordained them to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils.
They showed that the power which Christ had to
work these miracles, was an original power ; that
he had it not as a Serx'anf, but as a Son in his own
house, in that he could confer it upon otliers, and
the\- have a nile in the law,
invest them with it
Deputatus non potest deputare He that is only
deputed him.telf. cannot depute another ; but our
Lord Jesus had' life in himself, and the Sjjirit without
measure for he could give this power even to the
weak and foolish things of the world.
6. Theii- number and names ; He ordained twelve,
according to the number of the twelve trTlies of Is
rael.
Thev are here named not just in the same
order as they were in Matthew, nor by couples, as
they were there l)ut as there, so here, Peter is pu'
Here Matthew is jnit before
first, and Judas last.
Thomas, probably being called in that or''er but in
that catalogue which Matthew him splf drew up, he
;

:

—

;

:

;
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puts himself after Thomas so far was he from hisisting upon the precedency of his consecration. But
that which Mark only takes notice of in this list of
the apostles, is, that Christ called James and John
Boatierges, which is. The sons of thunder ; perhajjs
they were remarkable for a loud, commanding \oice,
they were thundering preachers or, rather, it denotes the zeal and fer\ency of their s|)irits, which
:

;

would make them active for God aljovc their breThese two (saith Dr. Hammond) were to
thren.
be special eminent ministers of the gospel, which is
Vet
called a voice sliakin!; the earth, Heb. 12. 26.
John, one of those sons of thunder, was full of lo\e
and tenderness, as appears by his epistles, and was
the beloved disciple.
7. Their retirement with their Master, and close
They luent into a house. Now
adherence to him
that this jury was impannelled, they stood together,
They went together
tn hearken to their evidence.
into the house, to settle the orders of their infantcollege and now, it is likel)-, the bag was gi\en to
Judas, which pleased him, and made liim easy.
;

;

II. The continual crowds that attended Christ's
motions; {v. 20.) Tlie multitude cometh together
again, unsent for, and unseasonably pressing upon
him, some with one errand and some with another;
BO that he and his disciples could not get time so

03 to eat Arcarf, much less for a set and full
Yet he did not shut his doors against the petitioners, but bid them welcome, and ga\e to each
Note, They whose
of them an answer of Jieace.
hearts are enlarged in the work of God, can easily
bear with great inconveniences to themselves, in the
prosecution of it, and will rather lose a meal's meat
at any time than slip an opportunity of doing good.
It is happy when zealous hearers and zealous jircachthe
ers thus meet, and encourage one another.

much

meal.

Now

kingdom of God was preached, and men pressed into
This was a gale of opportunity
it, "Luke 16. 16.
worth improving and the disciples might well af;

ford to adjourn their meals, to lay hold on
good striking while the iron is hot.

it.

It is

The care of his

relations concerning him ; (i'.
friends in Capemaum heard how he
was followed, and what pains he took, they went out,
to lay hold on him, and fetch him home, for they said,
He is beside liimself 1. Some understand it of an
absm'd preposterous care, which had more in it of
reproach to him than of respect and so we must
take it as we read it. He is beside himself; either they
suspected it themselves, or it was suggested to them,
and they gave credit to the suggestion, that he was
gone distracted, and therefore his friends ought to
bind him, and put him in a dark room, to bring him
to his right mind again. His kindred, many of them,
had mean thoughts of him, (John 7. 5.) and were
III.

21.)

When

his

'

;

willing to hearken to this ill construction which some
put upon his great zeal, and to conclude him crazed
his intellects, and under that pretence to take him
The prophets were called mad
off from his work.
2. Others understand it of
fellows, 2 Kings 9. 11.

m

—

a well-meaning care ; and then they read if ictth
" He fainteth, he has no time to eat bread, and therefore liis strength will fail him he will be stifled with
the crowd of people, and will have his spirits quite
exhausted with constant speaking, and the virtue
that goes out of him in his miracles and therefore
let us use a friendly violence with him, and get him
a little breathing time." In his preaching-work, as
well as Sis suffering-work, he was attacked with,
Master, spare thyself. Note, Thev who go on with
vigour and zeal in the work of God, must expect to
meet with hinderances, both from the groundless disaffection of their enemies, and the mistaken affections of their friends, and they have need to stand
;

;

upon

their giiard against both.

III.

And

22.

the Scribes

and by

llie

which came down

said,

He

prince of

tiie

from Jerusalem

Beel/.ebiib,

liatli

devils casleth

lie

out devils.
23. And he called them vnlo
him, and said unto them in parables,
can Satan cast out Satan I 24. And if a
kingdom be divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 2.5. .And if a house be
divided against itself, that house cannot
stand.
26. And if Satan rise ui^ against
himself, and be divided, he cannot stand,
but hath an end. 27. No man can enter
into a strong man's house, and spoil his
goods, except he will first i)ind the strong
man and then he will spoil his house. 28.
Verily I say unto you, AH sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith soever (hey shall blaspheme
29. But he that shall blaspheme
against the Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of eternal danniation
30. Because they said, He hath an unclean

How

;

:

spirit.

Here is,
I. Theimpudent, impious brand which the Scribes
fastened upon Christ's casting out devils, that they
might evade and invalidate tlie con\iction of it, and
ha\e a poor excuse for not j'ielding to it. These
Scribes came down from Jertisalem, v. 22. It should

seem, they came this long- journey on puipose to
hinder the progress of the doctrine of Christ ; such
pains did they take to do mischief; and, coming from
Jerusalem, where were the most polite and learned
Scribes, and where they had opportunity of consulting together against the Lord and his yJnointed, they
were in the greater capacity to do mischief; the reputation of Scribes from Jerusalem would have an
mfluence not only upon the country-pcojile, but upon
the country- Scribes ; they had never thought of this
base suggestion concerning Christ's miracles till the
Scribes from Jerusalem put it in their heads.
They
could not deny but that he cast out devils, which
plainly Ijespoke him sent of God ; but they insinuated that he hud Beelzebub on his side, was in league
with him, and b}' the Jirince of the dernk cast out deThere is a ti-ick in the case ; Satan is not cast
vils.
out, he only goes out by consent.
There was act
thing in the manner of .Christ's rni^m^ out devils,
that ga\e any cause to suspect this he did it as one
having authority ; but so they will have it, who resolve not to believe him.
II. The ration.al answer which Christ gave to this
objection, demonstrating the absurdity of it.
1. Satan is so subtle, that he will ne\er voluntarily
quit his possession If Satan cast out Satan, his kingdom is divided against itself, and it cannot stand, v.
23 25. He called them to him, as one desirous they
should be con\ inced ; he treated them with all the
freedom, friendliness, and familiarity, that could be;
he vouchsafed t,o reason the case with them, that
;

;

—

mouth may be sto/i/ied. It was plain that the
doctrine of Christ made war upon the devil's kingdom, and had a direct tendency to break his power,
and crush his interest in the souls of men ; and it was
as plain that the casting of him out of the bodies of
people confirmed that doctrine, and gave it the setting on ; and therefore it cannot be imagined that he
should come into such a design ; every one knows
that Satan is no fool, nor will act so directly against
ei'ery

his

own

interest.
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prevent the extravagant respect which men in afterOur respect ought
times would be apt to jiay her.
to be guided and governed by Christ now the virgin
Marv, or Christ's mother, is not e<iualled with, but
postponed to, ordinary believers, on whom ('lirisl
He looked upon
liei-e jiuts a superUitixe honour.
those that sat about him, and pronounced those of
them that not only heard, but did, the will of Clod,
to be to him as his mother, and sister, and brother ;
as much esteemed, loved, and cared for, as his
35.
This is a good reason
nearest relations, x: 33
why we should honour those that fear the Lord, and
choose them for our people why we should be not
hearers of the word only, liut doers of the work, that
we may share with the saints in this honour. Surely
it is good to be akin to those who arc thus nearly
allied to Christ, and to have fellowshi]) with those
that have fellowshi]) with Christ; and woe to those
who hate and persecute Christ's kindred, that are
his bone and his flesh, evcrv one resembling the children of a King; (see Judg. 8. 18, 19.) for he will
with jealousy plead their cause, and avenge their

2. Christ IS so tuisr, that, being engaged in war
with liim, he will attack his t'oiccs wherever he
meets them, whether in tlic bodies or souls of peo-

;

It is plain, Christ's design is to rntcr into
ple, V. 27.
tin- strotig man's /wunc, to take possession of tlie interest he has in the world, and to s/ioU his goods, and
convert them to his own ser\ ice ; and therefore it is

natural to suppose that he will thus hint! the strong
mun, will forl)id him to s/uak wlien he would, and
to Stan where he would, and thus show that he lias
gained a victory over him.
111. The awtul warning Christ gave them to take
heed how they spake sucli dangerous woi-ds as these
however they might make light of them, as only
conjectures, iind the language of frn-lhinking, if
thev pci-sisted in it, it would be of fatal conscciucncc
to tliem ; it would be found a sin against the last rc-

—

;

and conseciuentl)' unfiardonable ; for what
could be imagined ijossiijlc to bring them to repentance for their sin in blaspheming Christ, who would
set aside such a strong conviction with such a nveak
evasion
It is true, the gospel /iromiseth, because
Christ hath /lurchased, forgiveness for the greatest
Many of those who reviled
sins and sinners, v. 28.
Christ on the cross, (which was a blas/Jieming of the
Son of man, aggravated to the highest degree, ) found
mercy, and Clirist himself prayed, Father, forgive
them ; but this was blas/theming the Holy Ghost, for
it was by the Holy Spirit that lie cast out devils,
and thev said, It was by the unclean spirit, v. 30.
By this method they would outface the conviction
of all the gifts of the Holy Cihost after Christ's ascension, and defeat them all, after which there remained no more proof, and therefore they should
never have forgiveness, but were liable to eternal
damnation. The\' were in imminent danger of that
everlasting punishment, from which there was 720
redemption, and in which there was no intermission,
ine(h',

.'

blood.

CHAP.
.

.

:

;

;

:

;

:

;

had no root, it withered away. 7. And
some fell among tliorns and tlie thoms
grew up and choked it, and it yielded no
fruit.
8. And other fell on good groiuid,
and did yield fruit that sprang up and increased, and brought forth, some thirty, and
some sixty, and some an liundred. 9. And
;

;

they had business with him, when they knew he
preferred his business as a Saviour, so much before
any other business.
2. The respect which Christ showed to his spiriNow, as at other
tual Vindred upon this occasion.
t'mes, lie put a comparative neglect upon his mother,
whicb seemed purposely designed to obviate and

ND

A
he began again to teach by the
-l\. sea-side and there was gatliered
unto him a great multitude, so tliat he entered into a ship, and sat in the sea
and
the whole multitude was by the sea on the
2. And he taught them many things
land.
by parables, and said unto them in his doctrine,
3. Hearken
Behold, there went
out a sower to sow
4. And it came to
pass, as he sowed, some fell by the wayside, and the fowls of the air came and devoured it up. 5. And some fell on stony
ground, where it had not much eartli and
immediately it sprang up, because it had
no depth of earth
6. But when the sun
was up, it was scorched and because it

There came then liis bretliron and
mother, and, standing without, sent unto
32. And tlie multitude
him, calling him.
sat about him, and they said unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without
33. And he answered tliem,
seek for tiiee.
saying, \\ ho is my mother, or my brethren?
34. And he looked roimd about on them
which sat about liim, and said, liehold my
mother and my brethren! 33. For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same
is my brother, and my sister, and mother.
Here is, 1. The disres/iect which Christ's kindred,
according to the flesh, showed to him, when he was
preaching (and they knew very well that he was

.

.

3o..41.
1

31.

far his strength would go, and "preferred the
salvation of souls before his own life, and soon after
made it to ajipear with a witness; it was therefore
an idle thing for them, under pretence of his sparing
himself, to inteiTupt him ; and it was worse, if really

.

.

his

how

IV.

In this chapter, we have, I. The parable of the seed, and the
four sorts of ground, (v. I
9. ) with the exposition of it,
(v. 10.. 20.) and the application of it, v. 21.. 25.
II. The
parable of tlie seed growing gradually, but insensibly, v,
26.. 29. III. The parable of the grain of mustard-seed,
and a {jeneral account of Christ's parables, v. 30 34. IV.
The miracle of Christ's sudden stilling a storm at sea, T.

no remission.

then in his clement ;) they not only stood irithout,
having no desire to come in, and hear him, but they
sent in a message to call him out to them, (t'. 31, 32.
as if he must leave his work, to hearken to their impertinences ; it is probable that they had 710 business
with him, only sent for him on purpose to oblige him
He knew
to break off, lest he should kill himself

3C7

IV.

i

He tliat hath ears to
hear, let him hear.
10. And when he was
alone, they that were about him with the
twelve asked of him the parable.
1
And
he said unto them, Unto you it is given to
know the mj'stcrj' of the kingdom of God
but unto them that are \\ithout all these
things are done in parables
1 2. That seeing they may see, and not perceive ; and
hearing they may hear, and not understand
lest at any time they should be converted,
he said unto them,

1 .

:

and

their sins should

be forgiven them.

1

3.
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he said unto them, Know ye not this
parable ? And how tiien will ye know all
parables ? 1 4. The sower soweth the word.
15. And these are they by the way-side,
where the word is sown but wlien they
have heard, Satan cometh immediately,
and taketh away the word that was sown
1 6.
And these are they
in their hearts.
likewise which are sown on stony ground
who, when they have heard the word, immediately receive it with gladness
17.
And have no root in themselves, and so endure Ijut for a time afterward, when affliction or persecution arisetli for the word's
sake, inmiediately they are offended.
1 8.
And these are they which are sown among
thorns; such as hear the word,
19. And
the cares of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other things
entering in, choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful.
20. And these are they
which are sown on good ground such as
hear the word, and receive it^ and bring

And

;

;

;

:

;

forth fruit,

some

some

thirty fold,

sixty,

and

some an hundred.
The foregoing chapter began with Christ's entering into the synagogue ; (i'. 1.) this chapter begins
witli Christ's teaching again by the sea-side.
Thus
he changed liis method, tliat if possible all might be
readied and wrought upon. To gratify the nice and
more genteel sort of people that had seats, chief
seats, in the synagogue, and did not care for liearing
a sermon any wliere else, he did not preach always
by the seaside, but, having liberty, went often into
the synagogue, and taught there yet, to gratify the
poor, the mob, that could not get room in the synagogue, he did not always preach there, but began
again to teach by the sea-side, where the^? could come
;

within hearing.

Thus

are

we

debtors' both

to

the

Rom. 1. 14.
be a new convenience found

out,

fore

before,

though he had be-

preached by the sea

—

was
upon

side, {ch. 2. 13.) and that
ship, while his hearers stood

standing in a
the land ; and that inland sea of Tiberias having no tide, there was no ebbing and flowing of the
waters to disturb them. Methinks Christ's carrying
his doctrine into a ship, and preaching it thence, was
a presage of his sending of the gospel to the isles of
the Gentiles, and the shipping off of the kingdom of
God, (that rich cargo,) from tlie Jewish nation, to be
sent to a people that would bring forth more of the
fruits of it
Now, observe here,
I. TheTOff!/ of teaching that Christ used with the
multitude; {v. 2.) He taught them many things, but
\tv/s.^by/iarables, or similitudes, which would /cm/i?
them to hear ; for people love to be spoken to in their
own language, and careless hearers will catch at a
plain comparison borrowed from common things, and
^his

and repfeat that, when they have lost, and
perhaps never took, the ti-uUi which it was designed
to explain and illustrate but, unless they would take
pains to search into it, it would but amuse them
seeing they would see, and not perceh'e, {v. 12.) and
so, while it gratified their curiositv, it was the punishment of their siupidity they wilfuUv shut their
eyes against the light, and therefore justly did Christ
put it into the dark lanthorn of a parable', which had
a bright side toward those who applied it to themwill retain

;

;

;

selves, and were willing to be guided by it ; but to
those who were only ivilling for a season to play
with it, it only gave a flash of light now and then,
but sent them away in the dark. It is just with God
to say of those that will not see, that they shall not
see, and to hide from their eyes, who only look about
them with a great deal of carelessness, and never
look before them with any concern upon the things
that belong to their peace.
The way of expounding that he used with his disciples ; When he was alone by himself, not only the
twelve, but others that were about him with the
twelve, took the opportunity to ask him the meaning
of the parables, v. 10. They found it good to be about
Christ ; the nearer him the better ; good to be with
the twelve, to be con\-crsant with those that are intimate with him. And he told them what a distinguishing favour it was to them, that thev were made
acquainted with the mystery of the kmgdom of God,
XL 11. The secret of the Lord was with them.
That
instructed them, which others were only amused
with, and they were made to increase in knowledge
by every parable, and understood more of the way
and method in which Christ designed to set up his
kingdom in the world, while others were dismissed,
never the wiser. Note, Those who know the 7nystery of the kingdo?n of heaven, must acknowledge
that it is given to them ; they receive both the light
and the sight from Jesus Christ, who, after his resur-

opened the scriptures, and opened tk'
Luke 24. 27 45.
In particular, we have here,
1. The parable of the sower, as we had it, Matth.
13. 3, &c. He begins (ii. 3.) with. Hearken, and
concludes (v. 9. ) with, He that hath ears to hear let
him hear. Note, The words of Christ demand attention, aTid those who speak from him may command it,
and should stir it up even that whicH as yet we do
not thoroughly understand, or not rightly, we must
rection, both

—

understanding,

;

carefully attend to, believing it tobebothintelligible
and weighty, that at length we may understand it
we shall find more in Christ's sayings than at first
there seemed to be.
2. The exposition of it to the disciples.
Here is
a question Christ put to them before he expounded
it, which we had not in Matthew ; (v. 13.) "Know
ye not this parable ? Know ye not the meaning of it ?
then will ye know all parables '/" (1.) "If ye
know not this, which is so plain, how will ye understand other parables, which will be more dark and

How

ivise aiid to the univise,

Here seems to
which had not been used

IV.

obscure

? If ye are gravelled and iim aground with
which speaks so plainly the different success of
the word preached upon those that hear it, which

this,

ye yourselves

may see easily, how will ye understand

the parables which hereafter will speak of the rejection of the Jews, and the calling of the Gentiles,
which is a thing ye have yet no idea of?" Note, Thfe
should quicken us both to prayer and pains that wfe
may get knowledge that there are a great many
things which we are concerned to know
and if we
understand not the plain truths of the gospel, how
shall we master those that are more difficult ? Vita
brevis, ars longa
IJfe is short, art is long.
If we
have rial with the footmen, and they have v.'earied
us, and run us down, then how shall we contend with
horses? Jer. 12.5. (2.) "If ye know not this, which
is intended for your direction in hearing the word,
that ye may profit by it, how shall ye profit by what
ye are further to hear ? This parable is to teach you
to be attentive to the word, and affected with it, that
you may understand it. If ye receive not this, ye
will not know how to use the key by which ye must
be let into all the rest." If we understand not the
rules we are to observe, in order to our profiting by
the word, how shall we profit by any other rules ?
Observe, Before Christ expounds the parable, [1.]
He shews them how sad their case was, wlio were

—

;

—

MARK,

ST.
meaning of the doctrine

let

'fij

t/ciu

into the
It

w

He shews them what

[J.]

a

shame

it

them
them

j

|

was that

,

;

sensible of their ignorance.
Ha\ ing thus prepared them for it, he gives them
the inteipretation of the parable of the sower, as we
had it before in Matthew. Let us only observe here.
Firs', That, in the great field of tlie church, the
word of (iod is dispensed to all promiscuously ; 77^1"
sower soweth the word, {xk 14.) sows it at a venture,
beside all -..•titers, upon all sorts of ground, (Isa. 32.
20.) not knowing where it will light, or what fniit it
will bring forth.
He scatters it, in order to the increase of it.
Chri.st was a while sotvini^ himself,

;

;

;

when he went about teaching and preaching now
he sends his ministers, and sows by their hand.
Ministers are soweis they have need of the skill and
discretion of the husbandmen; (Isa. 2R. 2i
26.)
they nuist not observe winds and clouds, (Eccl. 11.
4, 6. ) and must look up to God, who gives seed to the
;

—

tower, 2 Cor. 9. 10.
Secondly, That, of the many that hear the word
of the gospel, and read it, and are conversant with
it, there are, comparatively, but few that receive it,
so as to bring forth the fniits of it here is but one in
four that comes to good. It is sad to think how much
of the precious seecl of the word of God is lost, and
sown in vain ; but there is a day coming when lost
sermons must be accounted for. Many, that have
heard Christ himself fireach in their streets, will
hereatter be bidden to depart from him those therefore who place all their religion in hearing, as if that
alone would sa\e them, do but deceive tliemselves,
and build their hope upon the sand. Jam. 1. 22.
Thirdly, Many are much affected with the word
for the present, who yet receive no abiding benefit
by it. The motions of soul they have, answerable
to what they heai', are but a mere flash, like the
crackling of thoms under a pot.
read of hvpocrites, that thev de/icfht to knonv God's ivaus ; (Isa.
58. 2.) of Herod, that he heard John gladh' (ch. 6.
20.) of othei-s, t\\M they rejoiced in his lifflit : (John
5. 35.) of those to whom Ezekiel was a lovely mnic,
(Ezek. 33. 32.) and those represented here by the
stony graund recei\'ed the word •with gladness, and
yet came to nothing.
Fourthly, The reason why the word doth not lea\e
commanding, abiding, impressions upon the minds
of the people, is, because their hearts are not dulv
disposed and pre|)ared to receive it the fault is in
themselves, not in the word some are careless forgetful hearei-s, and these get no good at all by the
word it comes in at one ear, and goes out at the
other othei's have their convictions overpowered
by their corru])tions, and they lose the good impressions the word has made upon them, so that they get
no abiding good by it.
Fifthly, The devil is ven' busy about loose, careless hearers, as the fowls of the air go about the seed
that lies above ground when the heart, like the

•Si.vthly, M,in\ that are not ojieidy scandalized, so
as to throw off their jjrofession, as tfiey on the stony
ground did, yet li i\ e the efficacy of it secretly choked
and stifled, so that it comes to nothing ; they continue
in a barren, hypocritical profession, which brings
nothing to pass, and so go down as certainly, though
more jjlausibh to hell.

Seventhly, Imjjressions.that are not dee/i, will not
be durable, but will wear oft' in sufl'ernig, trying
times like footsteps on the sand (.f the sea, which
are gone the next high tide of persecution when
that inifniity doth al)ound, the love of many to the
ways of God waxeth cold many that keej) their profession in fair days, lose it in a stoini ; and do as those
that go to sea only for pleasure, come back again
when the wind rises. It is the niin of hv])ocritcs,
that thev have no root ; they do not act from a li\ing
fixed ])rinci])le
they do not mind lieart-imrlc, anil
without that religion is nothing; for he is the Christian, that is one inneardly.
F.ighthly, M.any are hindered from jirofiting by
the word of (Jod, by their abundance of the world.
Many a good lesson of humility, charity, self-denial,
and hcavcnly-mindedness, is choked and lost by that
prevailing complacency in the world, which they are
apt to have on whom it smiles.
Thus many professors, that otherwise might have come to something,
pro\ e like Pharaoh's lean kine and thin ears.
Ainthly, Those that are not incumbered with the
cares of the world, and the deccitfulness of riches,
may yet lose the benefit of their profession by the
lusts of other things ; this is added here in iMark, by
the desires irhich are about other things, (sol)r. Hammond,) an inordinate appetite toward those things
that arc pleasing to sense or to the fancy.
Those
that have but little of the world, may yet be I'uined
by an indulgence of the body.
Tenthly, Frtiit is the thing that God expects and
requires from those that enjoy the gospel fniit according to the seed ; a temper of mind, and a course
of life, agreeable to the gospel
Christian graces
daily exercised. Christian dutiei duly performed.
This h fruit, and it will abound to our account.
Lastly, No good fruit is to be expected but from
good seed. If the seed be sown on good ground, if
the heart be humble, and holy, and heavenly, there
will he good fruit, audit will abound sometimes even
to a hundredfold, such a crop as Isaac reaped, Gen.

they needed such particular exijlanations of the word
they heai'd, and did not apprehend it at first. Those
that would improve in knowledge, must be made

;

;

;

:

;

We

;

26. 12.

21.

a bed
22.

If

;

unploughed, unhumbled, when it lies
by even- passenger, as
their's that are great company keepers, then the
devil is lil:e the fowls ; he comes swiftlv, and carries
away the word ere we are aware, ^^'hen, therefore, these f"w!s

Vol.

v.

come down upon the

-3 A

sacrifices,

we

;

neither
it

was any tiling; kept
come abroad. 23.

should

man have ears to hear, let him hear.
And he said unto them. Take heed what

any

24.

:

is

?

For

secret, Ijul that

;

to be trodden on

said unto tliem, Is a candle
under a bushel, or under
and not to be set on a candlestick ?
there is nothing hid which shall not

be manifested

;

common,

And he

brouglit to be put

;

highway,

take care, as .4hram did, to dr'we them
{Cicn. 15. 2) ) that, though we cannot keep
froni hovering over our heads, we may not let
nestle in our hearts.

inmy ;

ifivrn,

;

guilt.

369

should

of Christ
Note, It will
but not to t/iem.
help ns to put ;i value upon the piiviU-ges we enjoy,
as ([iscipleb of C'hrist, to consider tlie deplorable state
of tlioM- wlio want such privileges, especially that
they aic out of the ordinary way of conversion /rat
they s/it uld be converted, unci their sins should beforeiven them, v. IJ. Those only who are converted
have their sins forgiven them : and it is the misery
of unconverted souls, that the\- lie under unfiardoned

not

IV.

ye hear with what measure ye mete, it
shall be measured to you and unto you that
hear shall more be given. 25. For he that
hath, to him shall be given and he that
hath not, from him shall be taken even that
which lie hatli. 26. And he said. So istjje
kingdom of God, as if a man should cast
:

|

:

:

seed into the gi'ound 27. And should sleep,
and rise night arid day, and the seed .should
spring and grow up, he knowetii not iiow.
;

ST.
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the eaitli hiingetli forth fruit of herthen the ear, after that

self; first the blade,

corn in the ear. 29. But when the
brought forth, immediately he puttelh in tiie sickle, because the harvest is
come. 30. And he said, VVliereunto shall
we liken the kingdom of God, or with what
the

lull

fruit is

comparison

shall

we compare

it ?

31. It

is

mustqrd-seed, which, when
earth, is less than all the
it is sown in the
seeds that be in the earth 32. But when it
like a grain of

:

sown, it groweth up, and becometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth out great
branches so that the fowls of the air may
lodge under the shadow of it. 33. And with
many such parables spake he the word unto
them, as tliey were able to hear it. 34. But
without a parable spake he not unto them
and when they were alone, he expounded
is

;

all

things to his disciples.

The

lessons wliich our Saviour designs to teach us
here, l)y parables and figurative expressions, are
these
I. Tliat those who are good, ought to consider the
obligations they are under to do good ; that is, as in
the parable bc-tbre, to bring forth fruit. God expects a grateful return of his gifts to us, and a useful
improvement of his gifts in us ; for, (v. 21. ) Is a candle braiight, to be fiut under a bushel, or under a
bed? No, but that it may be set on a candlestic/:.
The apostles were ordained to receive the gospel,
not f.r themselves only, but for the good of others,
All Christians, as they
to communicate it to them.
have receii'ed the gift, must minister the same. Note,
I. (iifts and graces make a man 0.9 a candle, the candle of the Lord, (Prov. 20. 27.) lighted by the Father
of lights the most eminent are but candles, poor
lights, compared with the >Vhh of righteousness.
A
candle gives light tjut a little way, and but a little
ivhile, and is easily blown out, and continually burning
down and wasting. 2. Many, who are //^Aifrf as candles, put themselves under a bed, or iindtr a bushel:
they do not manifest grace themselves, nor minister
grace to others; they have estates, and do no good with
them ; ha\ e their limbs and senses, wit and learning,
perhajjs, but nobody is the better for them ; they have
spiritual gifts, but do not use them ; like a taper in an
3. Those who are
urn, they burn to themselves.
lighted as candles, should set themselves on a candlestick, that is, should improve all opportunities of
doing good, as those that were made for the glory of
God, and the service of the communities they are
members of ; we are not born for ourselves.
The reason given for this, is, because there is nothing hid ivhich shall not be manifested, which should
not l)e made manifest, (so it might better lie read,)
'I'here is no treasure of gifts and graces
V. 22.
lodged in any but with design to be communicated ;
nor was the gospel made a secret to the apostles, to
be concealed, but that it shoiddcomf abroad, and be
divulged to all the woi'ld. I'hough Christ expounded the parables to his disciples jjrivately, yet it was
with design to make them the more publicly useful
they were taught, that they might teach ; and it is a
general rule, that the ministration of the Spirit is gix'eti to every man to /irojit withal, not himself only,
but others also.
II. It concerns those who hear the word of the gos])el, to marlc what they hear, and to make a good use
I
\ of it, because their Tjeal or woe depends upon it ; what
h( had said before he saith again. If any man hath
:

;

\

IV.

ears to hear, let him hear, v. 23.
Let him give the
gospel of Christ a fair hcai-ing ; but that is not enough,
it is added, {v.
24.) Take heed what ye hetn , and
gi\e a due regard to that which ye do hear; Consider what ye hear, so Dr. Hammond reads it. Note,
\\'hat we hear doth us no good, unless we consider
it ; those especially that are to teach others, must
themselves be very observant of the things of God ;
must take notice of the message they are to deliver,
\A'e must likewise take
that they may be exact.
heed what we hear, by proving all things, that we
must be caumay holdfast that which is good.
tious, an<l stand upon our guard, lest we be imposed
upon. To enforce this caution, consider,
1. As we deal with (iod, God will deal with us.
So Dr. Hammond explains these words, " With
what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you.
If ve be faithful servants to him, he will be a faithful
Master to you with the upright he will show himself upright."
"2.
As we improve the talents we are intrusted
with, we shall increase them ; if we make use of the
knowledge we have, for the glory of God and the
benefit of others, it shall sensibly grow, as stock in
trade doth by being turned ; Unto you that hear,
shall more be giz'en ; to you that have, it shall be
given, T'. 25.
If the disciples delix'er that to the
church, which they have received of the Lord, they
Gifts
shall be led more into the secret oftlie Lord.

Me

:

and graces multiply by being exercised and God
has pi-omised to bless the hand of the diligent.
From
3. If we do not use, we lose, what we have
him that hath not, that docth no good with what he
hath, and so hath it in vain, is as if he had it not,
Burying a talent
shall he taken even that he hath.
is the betraying of a trust, and amounts to a forfeiture and gifts and graces rust for want of wearing,
III. The good seed of the gospel sown in the
world, and sown in the heart, doth by degrees produce wonderful effects, but without noise {v. 26,
&:r. ) So is the kingdom of God ; so is the gospel,
when it is sown, and receixed, as seed in good
:

;

;

;

ground.

come u/i ; though it seems lost and buunder the clods, it will find or make its way
through them. The seed cos? into the ground will
Let but the word of Christ ha\e the place
spring.
it ought to have in a sold, and it will show itself, as
the wisdom from above doth in a good conversation.
After a field is sown with corn, how soon is the surHow gay and pleasant doth it
face of it altered
look, when it is covered with green
2. The husbandman cannot describe how it comes
up it is one of the mysteries of nature It springs
and g7-ows up, he knows not how, v. 27. He sees it
has grown, but he cannot tell in what manner it
grew, or what was the cause and method of its
growth. Thus we know not how the Spirit by the
word makes a change in the heart, any more than
we can account for the blowing of the wind, which
we hear the sound of, but cannot tell whence it
comes, or whither it goes. Without controversy,,
great is the mysteiy of godliness how Cod manifested in the flesh came to be believed on in the world,
1.

It will

ried

!

!

;

;

;

1

Tim.
3.

3. 16.

The husbandman, when he hath

soAvn the seed,

doth nothing toward the s])ringing of it up He
sleeps, and rises, night and day ; goes to sleep al
night, gets up in the morning, and ]ierha]js never so
much as thinks of the corn he hath sown, or ever
looks upon it, but follows his pleasures or other business, and yet the earth brings forth fruit of itself,
according to the ordinary course of nature, and by
the concurring power of the God of nature. Thus
the word of grace, when it is received in faith, is in
the heart a. word of grace, and the preachers conThe Spirit of God is caiTving
tribute nothing to it.
;

i

1;
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tiusincss, (Jol;

'3X IS, UJ. ) iir wluii llii-y rise to go uhout other ImI'Ik' prophets <lo not /ii'rfor rvi-r ; hnt the
sincss.
word whicli thi-v preach, is doing; its work, when

,

in theittl\e

;

;

;

Though
small, the latter end will ^reutltj increnxe.
thou sowest not that hody that shall he, Imt hare
grain, yet (lod 'iVill give to rrery seed itn oivn huilv ;
though at fii'st it is hut a tender hlude, which the
frost niav nip, or the foot may crush, yet it will increase to the ear, to l]\L'fiill corn in the ear. .Yatnrn
.Yature does- nothing nhrufitlxi.
nilfacit Iter salttim
God Cannes on Ids work inscnsihlv and without
noise, hut insuperal)ly and without fail.
5. It conies to jierfection at last; (t. 29.) When
the fruit in brought forth, that is, when it is ri/ie,
and reach' to he delivered into the owner's hand
then ht /iutsin the sickle. This intimates, (l.)That
Christ no'i' accefiis the senices which are done to
him hv an honest heart from a good principle ; from
the fruit of the gospel taking place and working in
the soul, Christ gathers in a hardest of honoiu' to

—

;

himself.

them

See John

4. .)5.

(2.)

That he

will

reward

\\'hcn those that receive the
gospel aright, have finished their course, the harin

etern d

life.

when they sh.iU he gathered as trheat
God's ham, (Matth. 13. 30.) as a shock of com

vest comes,
into

in his season.

IV. The work of grace is small in its beginmncs,
but comes to l)e great and considerable at last {v.
30 52.) " Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom of
God, as now t<i be set up bv the Messiah ? How
shall 1 make you to understand the designed method
of it?" Christ sjjeaks as one considering and consulting with himself, how to illustrate it with an apt
With '.I'hat com/iarison shall ive compare
siniilitudc
it ? Shall we fetch it from the motions of the sim, or
the revolutions of the moon ? No, the comparison is
borrowed from this earth, it \%likea grain of mustard-seed ; he had compared it before to seed sown,
here to that seed, intending thereby to show,
1.
That the bc^nnings of the gosfiel-kingdom
would be very small, like that which is one of the
;

—

;

least

of

all seeds.

When

a christian church was

earth for (Jod, it was all contained in one
l-oom, and the numher of the names wns, b>it 120,
(.\cts 1. 15.) as the chilt^ren of Israel, when tbev
went down into Egypt, were hut seventy souls. The
work of grace in the soul, is, at first, but the dai/ of
small things; wcloud no bigger than a man's hand.
Never were there such great things imdertaken by
such an inconsiderable handful, as that of the discipling of the nations by the ministrv of the apostles ; nor a w<irk that was to end in such gi-eat Rlory,
as the work of grace raised from such weak and nnlikelv beginnings.
Who hath begotten me these?
2. Tliat the perfection of it will be very great
M'hen it grows up, it becomes greater than all herbs.
The gospel-kingdom in the world, shall increase and
spr.-ad to the remotest nations of the earth, and
sliall "ontinue to the last ages of time.
The church
hath shot out great branches, strong ones, spreading
far, and fruitful.
The work of grace in the soul has
mighty products, now while it is in its growth ; but
•what will it be, when it is perfected in heaven ?
The difference between a graiit of mustard seed and
a great tree, is nothing to that between a young
convert on earth and a glorified saint in heaven.
See John 12. 24

sown

in the
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.\fter these paniblcs thus specified, the historian
conchules with this genei-.il account of Christ's
preaching that with many suilt Jiarablea he y/iakt
the word unto them ; {v. 33.) probalily designing to
refer us to the larger account of the parables of this
He sjiakc
kind, which we had before, Matth. 13.
paraliles, (;.v they were able to hear them: he
ill
fetched his comparisons from those things that were

—

|

Tlie <\ew
(graves /.ech. 1. 5, 6.
seed is bnmglit vip, tarrirlh not fur
man, nor ivailtt/i f/r l/ir .mnx of mni, Mir. 5. 7.
4. It i;rnvvs v;nuHially ,/irsf iliv h/udt; ihni the ear,
\\'l\cn it
after that the full com in the ear, v. 28.
nature will have
is sprung up, it will go t'orwarci
Christ's inteirst, hoth
its course, and s) will i^nice.
the world and in the heart, is, and will he, a
ill
and thinitjh the betfimiiut^ he
grominif interest
they are
by wliirli

IV

familiar to them, and level to their capacity, and
delivered them in plain expressions, in condescension to their cajjacity ; though he did not let them
into the mystery of the parables, yet his manner of
expression was easy, and such as they might lieix'after recollect to their edification. Kut, for the present, without a parable sfiake he not unto them, i'.
34.
The glorv of the Lord was covered with a
cloud, and God sjieaks to us in the language of the
sons of men, that, though not at first, vet by degrees,
we may understand his meaning ; the disciples themselves undersKiod those sayings of Christ afterward,
which at fii-st they did not rightly take the sense of.
But these jiarables he expounded to them, when they
cannot but wish we had had that
were alone.
cxjjosition, as we had of the parable of tlie sower ;
l)ut it was not so needful ; because, when the church
should be enlarged, that would expound these parables to us, without any more ado.

We

35. AikI the

was

same day, when

the even
tis pass

Let

roinc, he saith unto tliem,

.3G. And when
over unto the oilier side.
they liad sent away the multitude, they
took iiim even as he was in the ship, and
there were also with him other little ships.
37. And there arose a great storm of wind,
and the waves beat into the ship, so tiiat it
was now full. 38. And he was in tlie hinder

and
part of the ship, asleep on a pillov\'
they awake him, arid say unto him, iVIaster,
39. And he
earest thou not that we pefish
arose, and rebuked the wind, and said
imto the sea, Peace, be still. And the wind
40.
ceased, and there was a great calm.
And he said unto them, ^^ hy are ye so
:

.'

fearful

.'

I

low

is it

that ye

have no

faith

?

And

they feared exceedingly, and said
one to another, What manner of man is
this, tliat even the wind and the sea obey
4

1

.

him

?

This miracle which Christ wrought
of his disciples, in stilling the storm,

(Matth. 8. 23, &c.) but
Observe,

it is

for the relief

we had

here more

before

,

fully related

was the same day that he preached out of a
when the even was come, v. 35. \\'hen he had
been labouring in the word and doctrine all day, in1.

It

ship,

stead of reposing himself, he f,r]5oseth himself, to
teach us not to think nf a constant remaining rest till
we come to heaven. The end of a toil may perhaps
be but the beginning of a toss. But observe, the
ship that Christ made his pulpit, is taken under his
special protection, and, though in danger, cannot
\Vhat is used for Christ, he will take pai
sink.
ticular care of.
2. He himself proposed puttin.gto sea at night, because he would lose no time ; Let ns pass over to the
other side; for we shall find, in the next chapter,
he has work to do there. Chrjst went about doing
good, and no difficulties in his way should hindci
him ; thus industrious we should be in serving lim
and our generation according to his will.
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3. They did not put to sea, till they had sent away
(he multitude, that is, had given to each of them
that which they came for, and answered all their
requests ; for he sent none home, complaining that
they had attended him in vain. Or, They sent
them away with a salcmn blessing; for Christ came
into the world, not only to pronounce, but to ccm-

to gwe, the blessmg.
took him ex'en as he was, that is, in the
same dress that he was in when he preached, without any cloak to throw over him, which he ought to
have had, to keep him warm, when he went to sea
must not
at night, especially after preaching.
hence infer that we may be careless of our health,
but we may learn hence not to be over-nice and solicitous about the body.
5. The storm was so great, that the ship v/as full
of water, {v. ST.) not by springing a leak, but perhaps partly with the shower, for the word here used
signifies a.'tem/icst of wind with rain ; however, the
ship being little, the waves beat into it so that it was
Note, It is no new thing for that ship to be
full.
greatly hurried and endangered, in which Christ
and his disciples, Christ and his name and gospel,
are emliarked.
6. There were with him other little shijis, which,
no doubt, shared in the distress and danger. Probably, those little shifts carried those who were desirous to go along with Christ, for the benefit of his
preaching and miracles on the other side. The
multitude went away when he put to sea, but some
there were, that would venture upon the water with
him. Those follow the Lamb aright, that follow
him wherever he goes. And those that hope for a
happiness in Christ, must be willing to take their
lot with him, and run the same risks that he runs.
One may boldly and cheerfully put to sea in Christ's
company, yea, though we foresee a storm.
and here we
7. Christ was asleep in this stoi-m
are told that it was in the hinder fart of the shifl,
the pilot's place he lav at the helm, to intimate
that, as Mr. George Herbert expresses it,

mand, and
4.

They

We

;

:

When winds and waves assault my keel,
He doth preserve it, he doth steer.
Even when the boat seems most

to reel.
Storms aretlie triumph of his art
Though he may close his eyes, yet not his heart.

He had a fillow there, such a one as a fisherman's ship would funiish him with. And he slept,
to try the faith of his disciples, and to stir up prayer:
upon the trial, their faith ap])eared vjeak, and their
prayers strong. Note, Sometimes when the church
IS in a storm, Christ seems as if he were asleep, unconcerned in the troubles of his people, and regardless of their prayers, and dotji not presenth- a])pear
Verily he is a God that hideth himfor their relief.
But, as when he tarries, he doth
self, Isa. 45. 15.
not tarry, (Hab. 2. 3.) so when he sleeps, he doth
not sleep the Keeper of Israel doth not so nnich as
slumber (Ps. 121. 3, 4.) he slept, but his heart was
awake, as the spouse. Cant. 5. 2.
8. His disciples encouraged themselves with their
having his presence, and thought it the best way to
improve that, and appeal to that, and plv the oar of
prayer rather than their other oars. Their confidence lay in this, that they had their Master with
them and the sliip that has Christ in it, though it
may be tossed, cannot sink ; the bush that has God
in it, thouch it •may burn, shall no\.consume. Cjesar
encouraged the master of the ship, that had him on
board, with this, Cxsarem vehis ; et fortunam
Thou hast CdPsar on board, and Cxsar's
Ciesaris
;

;

;

—

They awoke Christ. Had not the necesfortune.
sity of the case called for it, they would not have
stirred ufi, or awoke, their Master, till he had f leased ; (Cant. 2. 7.) but they knew he would forgive
them this vyrong. VSTicn Christ seems as if he slept

in

IV.

a storm, he

awaked by the prayers

;)f his peonot what to do, our eye must
Chron.
20.
)
we
may
be at our
(2
12.
;
wits' end, but not at our faith's end, while we have
such a Saviour to go to. Tlieir address to Christ is
here expressed very emphaticallv ISIaster, carest
thou not that we fierish? 1 confess this sounds some-

ple;

is

when we know

be to him

;

what harsh, rather like chiding him for sleeping
than begging him to awake. I know no excuse for
it, but the great familiarity which he was pleased to
admit them into, and the freedom he allowed them ;
and the present distress they were in, which put
them into such a fright, that thev knew not what
they said.
They do Christ a deal of wrong who suspect him to be careless of his people in distress.
The matter is not so he is not willing that any
should perish, much less any of his little ones,
Matth. 18. 14.
9. The word of command with which Christ rebuked the storm, we have here, and had not in
;

Matthew,

—

He

says. Peace, be still
Ti!^a.,
be dumb. Let not the wind any
longer roar, nor the sea rage. Thus he stills the
72oise of the sea, the noise of her waves ; a particular
emphasis is laid upon the noisiness of them, Ps. 65.
7. and 93. 3, 4.
The noise is threatening and terriThis i.s, (1.)
fying; let us hear no more of it.
word of command to us ; when our wicked hearts
are like the troubled sea which cannot rest ; (Isa. 57.
20.) when our passions are up, and are tmnilv, let
us think we hear the law of Christ, saying, tie silent, be dumb.
Think not confusedly, speak not
word of comfort to
unadvisedly ; but be still. (2.)
us, that, be the storm of trouble ever so loud, ever
so strong, Jesus Christ can lay it with a word's
without are fightings, and within
speaking.
are fears, and the s)iirits are in a ttimult, Christ can
If he say. Peace,
create the fruit of the lips, feace.
be stdl, there is a great calm presently. It is spoker.
of as God's prerogative to command the seas, Jer.
31. 35.
By this therefore Christ proves himself to
be God. He that made the seas, can make their
<art^ilxxiTa

t. 39.

— be

silent,

A

A

When

quiet.
10. The reproof Christ gave them for their fears,
here carried further than in Matthew. There it
is, Why are ye fearful ? Here, IVhy are ye so fearful? Though there may be cause for some fear,
There it
yet not for fear to such a degree as this.
Here it is, Honv is it that ye
is, O ye of little faith.
have no faith ? Not that the di.sciples were without
No, they believed that Jesus is the Christ the
faith.
Son of God ; but at this time their fears prevailed)
It was
so that they seemed to have no faith at all.
out of the way, when they had occasion for it, and
"
Honv is it, that
so it was as if they had not had it.
in this matter ye have no faith, that ye think I would
not come in with seasonable and effectual relief?"
Those may suspect their faith, who can entertain
.such a thought as that Christ careth not though his
fieofile perish, and Christ justly takes it ill.
Lastly, The im]5ression this miracle made upon
In
the disciples, is here differently expressed.
Matthew it is said. The men marvelled ; here it is
They feared a great
said. Then feared greatly.
is

Now
When

their fear was
so the original reads it.
they feared the
by their faith.
winds and the seas, it was for want of the reverence
they ought to have had for Christ. But, now that
they saw a demonstration of his power over them,

far

;

rectified

they feared them less, and him more. They feared
lest they had offended Christ by their unbelieving
fears and therefore studied now to give him honour.
They had feared the power and wrath of the Crea
tor in the storm, and that fear had torment and
amazement in it but now they feared the power
and grace of the Redeemer in the calm they fared
the Lord and hi<i goodness ; and it had pleasure and
;

;

;

•
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.•\nd they began to pray him to depart out
18. And when he was
of their coasts.
come into the ship, he that had been possessed with the devil jirayed him that he
11). Uowbeit Jesus
might be wilii him.
suifered him not, but saith unto him, Cio

satisfaction in it, and b)- it they gave- gloiy to Christ,
as Jonah's nKiiincrs, who, vvlien the sea erased from
her ruf^iiiif, /cured the Lord exceed ititflu, and offered
a sacrifice itntu the Lord, Jon. 1. 16. 'I'liis sacrifice
they (itTi.rccl to the honour of Christ ; tlicy said,
liyiar iiiaiitier

man,/yr even

more than a

of

man

[lie

winds and the seas obey him.

is t/iis

? Surely

CHAP.

home

V.

tliis

hc

chtiplir,

dcviU nut of

llir

luive,

9.

18, 4tc.)

oilier

than he.
whither he went through a storm his business
there was to rescue this poor creature out of the

side,

:

often bound with fetters and
ciiains, and the chains had been plucked
asunder by him, and the fetters broken in
pieces: neither could ^ny man tame him.
5. And always, night and day, he was in
the mountains, and in the tombs, crying,
and cutting himself with stones. 6. But
lieeii

saw Jesus

afar

off,

spirit.
If there were t'sro, there
was one, and Mark doth not say that there was but

with an unclean

one; so that this difference cannot give us any just
offence
it is probable that one of them was much
more remarkable than the other, and said what was
Now, observe here,
said.
I. The miserable condition that this poor creature was in
he was tinder the ])ower of an unclean
spirit, the devil got possession of him, and the cflFect
of it was not, as in many, a silent melancholy, but a
raging frenzy he was raving mad his condition
seems to have been worse than any of the possessed
;

he ran and

And cried with a
What have I to do

;

loud
with

7.

;

hands of Satan, and when he had done that, he reThus he came from heaven to earth, and
turned.
returned, in a storm, to redeem a remnant of mankind out of the hantis of the devil, though btit a little remnant, and did not think his pains ill bcstoived.
In Matthew, they were said to be tivo possessed
with devils ; here it is said to be a man possessed

Who

he

Clirist's dispossess-

man armed, and disposint; of liim as
make it appear that he was stronger
This he did when he was come to the other

side of the sea, into the couiUrj' of
Gadareiies. 2. And when he was come
out of tlie sliip, iniineiUately there met him
out of the tomhs a man witli an unclean
3.
had Ids dwelling among
spirit,
tiie tombs; and no man could bind him,
4. Because that he
no, not with chains

worshipped him,
voice, and said.

;

Son of the most high God?
I adjure thee by God, that thou torment
me not. G. For he said unto him. Come
9.
out of the man, thoit unclean spirit.

thee, Jesus, thou

And
And
gion

he asked him. What
he answered, saying.

thy

is

name

My name is

:

for

we

are many.

1

0.

And

him much that
them away out of the country.
sougiit

?

he be-

11.

Now

there was there nigh unto the mountains
12. And
a great herd of swine feeding.
all the devils besought him, saying. Send
us into the swine, that we may enter into
them.
13. And forthwith Jesus gave them
leave.
And the unclean spirits went out,
and entered into the swine : and the herd
ran violently down a steep place into the
sea, (they were about two thousand ;) and

were choked in the sea.
14. And they
that fed the swine iled, and told it in the
city, and in the country.
And they went
out to see what it was that was done.
15. .\nd they come to Jesus, and see him
that was possessed with the devil, and had
the legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his
riglit mind: and they were afraid.
16.
And tliey that saw // told them how it
befell to him that was possessed with the
devil, and also concerning the swine.
17.

;

were Christ's patients.
He had his dtoelling among the tombs, among
Their tombs were nut
the graves of dead people.
of the cities, in desolate /ilaces ; (Job 3. 14.) which
gave the devil great advantage for ii'oe to him that
Perhaps the de\il dro\e him to the tombs,
is alone.
to make people fancy that the souls of the dead
were turned into demons, and did what mischief
was done, so to excuse themsehes from it. The
touch of a grave was polluting. Numb. 19. 16. The
that
1.

I

Le-

he would not send

them how great
iVir thee, and

ing the strong
lie pleased, to

l\.

when

tt^li

We have here an instance of

tlie

liad

and

hath done

mm

:

but more fully related here.

4 '^f^ they came over unto the

1.

.oid

I

hath had compassion on thee. 20. And
he departetl, and began to iiublish in Decapolis how great things Jesus had done
and all
did marvel.
for him

man

.'

and .Matth.

to tliy frieiuls,

things the

I. Christ's r.istins of (lie leeioii of
possesscil, iiml sutfiTliiR of tlitiii to
II. Christ's hcalinj; of the
iMiUT iMtolliuMviiie, V. I.. 20.
w(Mii.it) with the l)loi)'jy issuf, in the way as lie vvas troitij^
These three
to raisf Juirus's dauKh'ler to lili,-, v. 21 . 43.
miraehs ive hail tlie story of before, (Mallli. S. 28, &c.
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V.

i

:

unclean

e/iirit

drives jieople into that

company

that

and so keeps possession of them. Christ,
by rescuing souls out of Satan's power, sax'es the Irvis

defiling,

ing from

among the

dead.

He was

J^''o
verv strong and ungovernable
man could bind him, as it is requisite, both for their
own good, and for the safety of others, that those
who are distracted shotild be. Not only cords
would not hold him, but chains, and fetters of iron
would not, V. 3, 4. Verv deplorable is the case of
such as need to be thus bound, and of all miserable
people in this world they are most to be pitied but
his case was worst of all, in whom the devil was so
This sets forth
strong, that he could not be bound.
the sad condition of those souls in which the devil
those children of di.iobedience, in
has dominion
whom that unclean spirit works. Some notoriously
all are herein
wilfid sinners are like this madman
like the horse and the mule, that they need to be
held in with bit and bridle ; but some are like the
The commands
r..'ild asi. that will not be so held.
and curses of the law arc as chains und fetters, to restrain sinners froin their wicked courses but they
break those bands in sunder, and it is an evidence
of the power of the devil in them.
3. He was a teiTor and torment to himself and to

2.

;

;

;

;

;
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about him, v. 5. The devil is a cruel master to
those that are led ca/ittve by him, a perfect tyrant
tliis wretched creature was night and day in the
mountains and in the toinbs, crying, and cutting
himself ivith stones, eithei- bemoaning his own deplorable case, or in a rage and indignation against
Heaven. Men in frenzies often wound and destroy
what is a man when reason is dethemselves
throned, and Satan f/ithroned ? The worshippers of
Baal in their fury cut themselves, like this madman
The voice of God is. Do thyself no harm ;
in his.
the voice of Satan is, Do thyself all the harm thou
canst ; yet God's word is despised, and Satan's rePerhaps his cutting of himself nvith stones
garded.
was only cutting his feet with the sharp stones he
barefoot
upon.
run
H. His application to Christ; (f. 6.) lllien he
savj Jesus afar off, coming ashore, he ran, and rjorshifified him.
He usually ran ufion others with
rage, but he ran to Christ with re-i.<erence. That
was done by an invisible hand of Christ, which could
not be done with chains and fetters ; his fury was
all on a sudden curbed.
Even the devil, in this poor
creature, was forced to tremble before Christ, and
bow to him or, rather, the poor man came, and
nvorshifified Christ, in a sense of the need he had of
his help, the power of Satan in and over him being,
for this instant, suspended.
ni. The word of command Christ gave to the
unclean spirit, to quit his possession ; {xk S. ) Come
out of him, thou unclean s/iirit.
He made the man
desirous to be relieved, when he enabled him to
run, and ii'orshi/i him, and then put forth his power
for his relief.
If Chi-ist work in us heartily to prav
for a deliverance from Satan, he will work for us
that deliverance.
Here is an instance of the power
and authority with which Christ commanded the
unclean s/iirits, ami they obeyed him, ch. 1. 27. He
said, Come out of the man.
The design of Christ's
gospel is to ejr/iel unclean spirits out of the souls of
"
people;
Come out of the man, thou unclean s/iirit,
that the Holy Spirit may cuter, mav take possession of the heart, and liave dominion in it."
IV. The dread which the devil had of Christ.
The man ran, and worshi/i/ied Christ ; but it was
the devil in the man that cried with a loud voice,
(making use of the poor man's tongue,) What have
I to do with thee? v. 7. Just as that other unclean
spirit, ch. 1. 24.
1. He calls God the most high God,
above all other gods. By the name Elion—the most
High, God was k-nown among the Phoenicians, and
the other nations that bordered upon Israel ; and bv
that name the devil calls him.
2. He owns Jesus to
be the Son of God.
Note, It is no strange thing to
hear the best words drop from the worst mouths.
There is such a way of saying this as none can attain to but buthe Holy Ghost ; (1 Cor. 12. 3.) vet it
'iiay be said, after a sort, bv the unclean spirit.
There is no judging of men bv their loose savings ;
l)ut by their fruits ye shall know them.
Pietv from
the teeth outward is an easy thing.
The most fairspoken hypocrite cannot sav better than to call Jesus
the Son of God, and yet that the devil did.
3. He
disowns anv design against Christ ; " inat have I
to do with thee? I have no need of thee, I pretend
to none ; I desire to have nothing to do with thee
;
I cannot stand before thee, and would not fall."
4.
He deprecates his wrath ; 1 adjure thee, that is, "I
earnestly beseech thee, by all that is sacred, I beg
of thee, for God's sake, bv whose permission I have
got possession of this man, that though thou drive
me out hence, yet that thou torment me not, that
thou do not restrain me from doing mischief someall

;

.-

where

else

;

though

I

know

I

am

sentenced, vet let

me not he sent to the chainsof darkness, or hindered
from going to and fi-o, to devour."
V. The account Christ took from this unclean

V.

name. This we had not in Matthew
Christ asked him, What is thy name? Not but that
Christ could call all the fallen stars, as well as the
morning stars, by their names ; but he demands
thi«, that the standers-by might be affected with
the vast numbers and power of those malignant infemal spirits, as they had reason to be, when the
name is Legion, for we are many ;
answer was.
a legion of soldiers among the Homans consisted,
some say, of six thousand men, others, of twelve
thousand and five hundred ; but the number of a
legion with them, like that of a regiment with us,
was not always the same. Now, this intimates, that
the devils, the infernal powers, are, 1. Alilitary
powers ; a legion is a number of soldiers in arms.
The devils war against Ciod and his gloiT, Christ
and his gospel, men and their holiness and happiness. They are such as we are to resist, and wrestle
against, Eph. 6. 12.
2. That they are 7iumerous,
We are many ; as if
he' owns, or rather he boasts
he hoped to be too many for Christ himself to deawith. What multitudes of apostate spirits were

spiiit of his

My

—

there, and all enemies to God and man ; when here
were a legion posted to keep garrison in one poor,
wretched creature, against Christ Many there are
that rise up against us.
3. That they are unani
mous ; there are man!/ devils, and yet but one legion, engaged in the same wicked cause ; and therefore that ca\il of the Pharisees, which supposed
Satan to cast out Satan, and to be divided against
It was not one
himself, was altogether gi-oundless.
of tliis legion that betrayed the rest, forthcv all said,
as one man. What have I to do with thee? 4. That
they are very powerful ; who can stand before a leare not a match for our spiritual enegion?
mies, in our own strength ; but in the Lord, and in,
the power of his might, we shall be aljle to stand
nerainst them, though there aie legions of them. 5.
That there is order among them, as there is in a
legion ; there are principalities and powers, and rulers of the darlcness of this nvorld, which supijoses
that there are those of a lower rank ; the der'il and
his angels ; the dragon and his ; the prince of the
devils and his subjects which makes those enemies
!

We

:

the more formidable.
VI. The request of this legion, that Christ would
suffer them to go into a herd of swine that was feeding nigh unto the mountaitis, (f. 11.) those nirunTheir
tains which the demoniacs haunted, v. 5.
request was, 1. That he would not send Ihem away
out of the country, {v. 10.) not only that he woulil
not commit them, or confine them, to their infernal
prison, and so torment them before the time, but that
he would not banish them that country, as justly he
might, because in this poor man they had been such
They
a terror to it, and done so much mischief.
seem to have had a particular affection for that
countni, or, rather, a particular sjjite to it and to
have liberty to walk to and fro through the rest of
the earth, will not serve, (Job 1. 7.) unless the
;

range of those mountains be allowed them for their
But why would thev abide in
pasture. Job 39. 8.
that countni? Grotiiis saith. Because in that country
there were many apostate Jews, who had thrown
themselves out of the covenant of God, and had
thereby given Satan power over them. /Vnd some
suggest, that, having by experience got the know
ledge of the dispositions and manners of the people
of that countrv, thev could the more effectually do
them mischief by their temptations. 2. That he
would suffer them to enter into the swine, bv destroying which, they hoped to do more mischief to the
souls of all the people in the country, than they coidd
bv entering into the bodv of any particular person,
which therefore they did not ask leave to do, for
thev knew Christ would not grant it.
VII. The permission Christ gave them tc enter

M\RK,

ST.

into the swinc, and the immediate dcstraction of the
He ifuve them leave, {v. IJ.J he
swiiic thci'fl))
did lint tuibid or rcsiniiii thorn, he let them do as
;

I'luis In- would let the (ladathev had a mind.
reivjssi.e what powerful s])itefiil enemies devils are,
that they mii^ht thereby he induced to make him
their Kiieiui, who alone was alile to control and

and had made it appe.ir that he was
Immediately the unelran K/iirils entered into the
srjine, which hy the law were unclean creatures,
and naturally lo\ e to iva/lnw in the mire, the fittest
place for them. 'I'hose that, like the swine, delight
coiKjiier tlieni,
so.

mire of sensual

ni the

are

lusts,

fit

habitations for Sa-

and are, like Baliylon, the hold of ti'eru foul
s/iirit, and a ca^e of every unclean and hateful hird,
(Ke\. IS. i)as pure souls are habitations of the
Holj- Spint.
The consequence of the devils entering into the swine, was, that they all ran mad presently, and ran headloni^ into the adjoining sea,
where they were all drowned, to the number ni tivo
tan,

thousand.
himself, for

The man they jjossessed did only cut
God had said, tie is in your hands, onlu

save his life.
But therebv it appeared, that, if he
had not been so restrained, the prnir man would have
drowned himself. See how much we are indebted
to the providence of (io<l, and the ministration of
good angels, for our preservation from malignant
spirits

VIII. The report of all this dispersed thi-oughthe
countr\- immediately. They thaxfed the sivine hastened to the ownei s, to v^\e an account of their
This drew the people toi^ether, to
charge, t. 14.
see what was done ; and, 1. ^^ hen thev saw hdw

wonderfully the poor man was cured, thev hence
conceived Aveneration for Christ, X'. 15. They saw
liim that was fiossessed with the dex<il, and knew him
well enough bv the same token, that thev had many
a time been frightened at the sight of him and
were now as much surprised to see him sitting clothed, and in his right mind ; when Satan was cast out,
;

he

c

nne

to himself,

and was his own man presently.

Note, Those who are grave and sober, and live by
rule and with consideration, thereby make it a]y])ear,
that by the power of Christ the devil's power is

broken

in their souls.

The

sight of this

made them

afraid ; it astonished them, and forced them to own
the power of Christ, and that he is worthy to he
But, 2. When thev found that their swine
feared.
wei-e lost, they thence conceived a dislike of Christ,
and wished to have rather his i-oom than his company the\- prayed him to defiart out of their coasts,
for they think not any good he can do them sufficient to make them amends for the loss of so many
swine, fat swine, it mav be, and readv for the marNow the devils had what thev would have
ket.
for by no handle do these evil spirits more effectually manage sinful souls than by that of the love of
the world. They were afraid of some further punishment, if Christ shoidd tarrv amongthem, whereas, if they would but jjart with their sins, he had life
and happiness for them but, being loath to quit
either their sins or their swine, thev chose rather to
abandon their Saviour. Thus they do, who, rather
than let go a base lust, will throw awav their interest in Christ, and their expectations from him.
They should rather have argued, " If he had such
;

;

;

power

as this o\ or devils and all creatures, it is good
having him our Friend if the devils have leave to
tarry in our countru, {v. 10.) let us entreat him to
tarri- in it too, who alone can control them."
But,
instead of this, they wished him fiirther off.
Such
strange misconstnictions do carnal hearts make of
the just judcments of God instead of being by them
driven to him as thev ought, they set him at so
much a greater distance though he hath said,
Praxioie me not, and I will do vou no hurt, Jer.
;

;

;

IS
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IX. An account of the conduct of the poor man
that was delivered, after his delivei-ance.
1.
He
desired that he might go aloiilf with Christ, (v. 18.)
|)erhai)S for fi.ir lest the evil spirit should again
seize him ; or, rather, that he might receive instniction from him, being unwilling to stay among those
heathenish people that desiird him to (le|)art
Those that are freed from the evil spirit, cannot
but covet acc|uaintance and fellowship with Christ.
2. Christ would not suffer hint to go with him, les'.
it should savour of ostentation, and to let him know
that he could both protect and insti-uct him at a distance.
And besides, he had other work for him to

do he must go home to his friends, and tell them
what great things the Lord hath done for him, the
Lord Jesus had done that Christ might be honoured, and his neighbours and friends might be edified,
and invited to believe in Christ. He must take particular notice rather of Christ's /lity than of his
/tower, for that is it which especialh' he glories in ;
he must tell them what coni/iassion the Lord had had
on him in his misery. 3. The man, in the transport
;

;

of jov, proclaimed, all the country over, v^hat great
things Jesus had done for him, v. 20. This is a debt
we owp both to Christ and to our brethren, that he
may be glorified and they edified. And see what
was the effect of it ; ,'ill men did marvel, but few
went anv further. Many that cannot but wonder at
the works of Christ, yet do not, as they ought, won-

der after him.

21. And wlicn Jesus was passed over
again by ship unto the other side, mucli
and he was
people gathered unto liim
nigh unto the sea. 22. And, i)ehold, there
rometli one of the rulers of tlie synagogue,
Jairus hy name and when he saw liim, he
2.3. And
fell
besought him
at his feet,
greatly, saying, My little daughter lieth at
the point of death: I prtiy thrp, ronie and
lay thy hands on her, that she may l)e healand she siiail live. 24. And Jesus
ed
went w itli him and mueh people followed
25. And a certain
him, and thronged him.
woman, which had an issue of blood twelve
:

;

;

;

years, 26. And had suffered many tilings of
many physicians, and had spent all that she

had, and was notliing bettered, but rather
grew worse, 27. When she had heard of
.lesus, came in the press behind, and touched his garment. 28. For she said, if I may
touch but his clothes, I shall be w hole. 29.
And straightway the foinitain of her blood
was dried up and she felt in her body that
she was healed of that plague. 30. And
Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that
virtue had gone out of him, tuined him
about in the press, and said, Who touched
;

my

clothes

unto him.

?

And his disciples said
seest the nndtitude throng-

31.

Thou

who touched me ?
he looked round about to see her

ing thee, and sayest thou
32.

And

that had done this thing.
33. Rut the woman fearing and trembling, knowing what
was done in her, came and fell down be-

and told him all the trnlli. 34
said unto her, Daughter, thy faith

fore him,

And he

ST.
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hath made tlice whole
be whole of thy pla£;ue.

The GacUrenes

;

go

in peace,

MAUK,
and

having desired Christ to leave

their couiitrj-, he did not stay to trouble them long,
but presentl)' \vei)t by water, as he came back, to
She other side ; {v. 21.) and there muc/t people gaNote, If there be some that reject
thered !o him.
Christ, yet there are others that receive him, and
despised gospel will c7-oss the
bid him welcome.
water, and go where it will have better entertainNow,
among
the many that applied themment.
selves to him,
is
one,
Here
that
comes opejily to beg a cure
I.
lor a sick, child ; and it is no less a person than one
of the rulers of the synagogue, one that resided in
the synagogue-worship, or, as some think, one of
the judges of the consistory-court, which was in
every cit)', consisting of twenty-three. He was not
named in Matthew, he is here, Jairus, or Jair, Judg.
He addressed himself to Christ, though a
10. 3.
ruler, with great humility and reverence ; When he
saw him, he fell at his feet, giving honour to him as
one really greater than he appeared to be ; and with
great importunity, he besought him greatly, as one
in earnest, as one that not only \alued the mercy he

A

but that knew he could obtain it no where
case is this. He has a little daughter,
about twelve years old, the darling of the family,
and she Ins a dying : but he believes that if Christ
will come, and lay his hands upon her, she will return even from the gates of the gi'ave.
He said, at
first, when he came. She lies a dying
(so Mark ;)
but afterward, upon fresh information sent him, he
saith. She is even now dead ; (so Matthew ;) but he
still prosecutes his suit
See Luke 8. 42, 49. Christ
readily agreed, and went with him, i<. 24.
n. Here is another, that comes clandestinely to
steal a cure (if I may sav so) foi- herself
and she
got the relief she prayed for. This cure was wrought
by the way, as he was going to raise the ruler's
daughtei", and was followed by a crowd.
See how
Christ improved his time, and lost none of the pre-

came

for,

The

else.

,-

;

;

of it.
Many of his discourses, and
of his miracles, are dated by the way-side ; we
should be doing good, not onlv when we sit in the
house, but when we walk by the way, Deut. 6. 7.

moments

cious

some

Now,

oljserve,

:

)
'

he cured, not as a Prophet, by virtue derirt'ed froir.
God, but as the Son of God, by a virtue inherent in
himself.
Her case was such as she could not in modesty tell him publicly, as others did their grievances, and therefore a private cin-e w as that she wish
ed for, and her faith was suited to her case.
3. The wonderful effect produced by it
She came
in the crowd behind him, and with much ado got to
touch his garmejit and immediately she felt the cure
wrought, V. 29. The flux of blood was dried up,
and she felt herself perfectly well all o\er her, as
well as ever she was in her life, in an instant ; by
this it appears that the cure was altogether miracu;

lous ; for those that in such cases are cured by natural means, recover their strength slowly, and gradually, and not per saltum
all at once ; but as for
God, his work is perfect. Note, I'hose whom Christ
heals of the disease of sin, that bloody issue, cannot
but experience in themselves an universal change

—

for the better.

Christ's inquiry after his concealed patient,

4.

and the encouragement he gave her, upon the discovery of her Christ knew in himself that virtue
had ij-one out of him, v. 30. He knew it not by any
deficiency of spirits, through the exhausting of this
virtue, but rather by an agility of spirits, in the exerting of it, and the innate and inseparable pleasure
he had in doing good. And being desirous to see his
patient, he asked, not in displeasure, as one affronted, but in tenderness, as one concerned, ll'ho touched my clothes.^ The disciples, not without a show
of rudeness and indecency, almost ridiculed his question
(v. 31.)
The multitudes throng thee, and
sayest thou, IVho touched me? As if it had been an
impri.per question.
Christ passed bv the aflfront,
and looks round to see her that had done this thing ;
not that he might A/amf her forher i)rcsumption, but
that he might commend and encourage her faith, and
by his own act and deed might warrant and conjirrr.
the cure, and ratify to her that which she had sureptitiously obtained. He needed not that anv should
inform him, for he had y)resently his eye upon her.
Note, As secret acts of sin, so secret acts of faith,
are known to the Lord Jesus, and arc under his eye.
If believers derive virtue from Christ ever so closely, he knows it, and is pleased M'ith it.
The poor
woman heieupon presented herself to the Loid Je;

;

fearing and trembling, not knowing
take i*". Note, Christ's patients are
often trembling, when they have reason to be trisus,

The

piteous case of this poor woman. She had
a constant issue of blood upon her, for twehe years,
which had thrown her, no doubt, into great weakness, had imbittered the comfort of her life, and
threatened to be her death in a little time. She had
had the best advice of physicians, that she could
get, and had made use of the many medicines and
methods they prescribed as long as she had any
thing to give them, they had kept her in hopes that
they could cure her ; but now that she had spent
all that she had among them, they ga\e her up as
incurable.
Sec here, (1.) That skin for skin, and
all that a man has, will he give for life and health ;
she spent all she had upon phv.sicians. (2.) It is ill
with those patients, whose physicians are their worst
j
disease; who .s;;^;- by their jjhvsicians, instead of
being relieved bv them. (3.) Those that are not
bettered by medicines, commonly grow worse, and
the disease gets the more ground.
(4. ) It is usual
with people not to apply them'^clves to Christ, till
they have tried in vain all other helpers, and find
them, as ccrtainlv they will, /ihi/sicians of no value.
And he will be found a sure Refuge, even to those
who make him their last Refuge.
2. The strons; faith that she had in the power of
Christ to heal her ; she said within herself, though
it doth not appear that she was encouraged bv any
preceding instance to say it. If I may but touch his
clothes, I shall be whole, v. 28.
She believed that
I.

V.

{y. 33.)

how he would

umphing. She might have come boldlv, knowing
what was done in her ; yet knowing that, ihe fears
and trembles. It was a surprise, and was not vet, as
it should ha\ e been a fileasing surprise.
However,
she fell down before him. Note, There is nothing
better for those that fear and tremble, than to throw
themselves at the feet of the Lord Jesus to humble
themselves before him, and refer thenisclves to him.
And she told him all the truth. Note,
must not
be ashamed to own the secret transactions hetw-een
Christ and our souls but, when called to it, mention, to his praise, and the encouragement of others,
what he has done for our souls, and the experience
we have had of healing virtue derived from him.
And the consideration of this, that nothine can be
hid from Christ, should engage us to confess all tt
;

We

;

See what an encouraging word he gave her ;
Daughter, thu faith hath made thee whole.
Note, Christ puts honour upon faith, because faith
gi\'es honour to Christ.
But see how what is done
bu faith on earth, is ratified in heaven Christ saith,
Be whole of thy disease. Note, If our faith sets the
seal of Its amen to the power and promise of God,
saying, "So it is, and so let it be to me ;" God's
grace will set the seal of its amen to the pravers and
hopes of faith, saying, "So be it, and so it shall ho
to thee." And therefore, " Go in peace ; be well

him.
(7'.

34.)

;

ST.

MARK,

no ; but ha\ c we not as nuich occasion tor the grace
of (;.>a and liis consolations, and conse(iuently of
tlie players of our ministers and christian tnends,
when death is in the house, as when sicknes's is

is honestly come by, is efwnm-h't, and take thi- loiiit'orl of it. " Note,

saasfied that thv cure
fcctii.illv

They that
•'.ises,

Ijy
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V.

iaith are liealed tif their spirilUiU tlisin fieace.

.'

have reason to go

" Be
Christ therefore soon determines this matter
not ufruid that mv coming will be to no purpose,
onlv believe that 1 will make it turn to a good acmust not despair concerning
count." Note, 1.
our relations that are de.id, nor sorrovj for them as
;

3 j.

While he yet

llie iiiler

of

spsikc, tliere eanie

llie syuaiioijiie's /loiisr,

from

vrrlaiii

We

why
ihy (l;mi;hlcr is dcail
trouhh'sl ihou the Master any further ? 36.
As soon as .lesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the syna37.
gojiue. Be not afraid, only believe.
And iiesuHered no man to ft)llow iiim, save
Peter, and James, anil Jolin the l)rotiierof
James. .)[>. And he cometh to the house
of the ruler of the synagoi^ue, and seeth the
which

saiil,

:

See what is said to Rathose that have no ho/ie.
chel, who refused to be comforted concerning her
children, upcin the l)resumpti'on that they were not
Kefram thii voice from wei/ung, and thine eyes from
tears, for there is ho/ie in thine end, that thy children
shall 'come again, Jer. 31. 16, 17. Therefore fear
2. Faith is the only remedy against
not, faint not.
disfjuieting grief

tumult, and them that wept and wailed
39. And when he was come in,
greatly.

Why

he sailh unto them.

make ye

this

!

:

of the damsel, and them that were with
him, and entereth in where the damsel was
41. And he took the damsel by the
lying.
hand, and said unto her, Talitha rumi
wliich is, being interpreted. Damsel, (1 say
unto thee,) arise. 42. And straightway
the damsel arose and walked ] for siie was
of the ai^c of twelve j'ears and th(!y were
astonished w ith a great astonishment. 43.
And he charged them straitly that no man
and eommanded that
shoidd know it
something should be given her to eat.

;

ser\e.

was extremely well beloved,
and neighbours nve/it and wailed
It is very afflictive when that which is
greatly.
come forth like a flower, is so soon cut down, and
withereth before it is grown up when that grieves
us, of which we said, Thi-^ same shall comfort us.
2. That it was evident beyond dispute, that the
Their laughing
child was really and ti-uly dead.
Christ to scorn, for saying. She is not dead, but
slee/ielh, though highly reprehensible, serves for the
1.

proof of

;

melancholy news is brought to Jairus, that
is dead, and therefore if Christ be as
other phvsicians, he comes too late. While there
is life, there is hope, and room for the use of means

The

his dauf^hrer

life is

the

^^

gone,

taster

it

is

past recall

any further ?

x<.

;

IVhi^ trou-

25.

Ordina-

the proper thought in this case, is, "The
m itter is determined, the will of God is done, and I
The Lord gax'e and the Lord
sibmit, I acquiesce
hath taken amay. IVhile the child was atix'e Lfasted
and ivefit ; for I said. Who can tell but God will yet
be sfracious to me, and the child shall live ? Rut now
that it is dead, wherefore should I wee/i ? I shall go
to it, but it shall not return to me." With such words
we should quiet ourselves at such a time, that our
so\ils mav lie as a child that is weaned from his mother : but here tlie case was extraordinary ; the
death of the child doth not, as usually, put an end
to the narrative.
II. Christ encourag:eth the afflicted father yet to
hope that his application to Christ on the behalf of
Christ had stayed
his child should not be in vain.
to work a cure b\' the wav, but he shall be no sufBe
ferer bv that, nnr loser bv the gain of others
may suppose Jairus at
not afraid, only belin<e.
a pause, whether he should ask Christ to go on or

rilv,

;

We
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B

this.

those out as unworthy to be
witnesses of the miracle, who were noisy in their
sorrow, and were so ignorant in the things of (iod,
as not to understand him when he sj/akc of death as
a sleep, or so scornful, as to ridicule him for it.
4. That he took the parents of the child to be
witnesses of the miracle, because in it he had an eye
to their faith, and designed it for their comfort, who
were the true, for they were the silent, mourners.
5. That Christ raised the child to life by a word
of power, which is recorded here, and recorded in
Syriac, the language in which Christ sjiake, for the
greater certaintv of the thing ; Talitha, cumi ; DamDr. Lightfoot saith, It
sel, I say unto 'thee, Jrise.
was customary with the Jews, when they gave phythy dissic to one that was sick, to say, Jrise from
ease ; meaning, Il'c wish thou mayest arise ; Ijut to
one that was dead, Christ said, Jrise from the dead ;
meaning, L command that thou arise nav, there is
more in it the dead have not power to arise, therefore power goes along with this word, to make it
Da quod jubes, Xrf jube quod vis Gh'e
effectual.
3.

devil.

when

child

;

Diseases and deaths came into the world by the
and disnbcdience of the first Adam but by the
Krace of the second Adam both are conquered.
Christ, having healed an incurable disease, here
goes on to triumph over death, as in the beginning
of tlie chapter he liad triumphed over an outrageous

bli-st Ih'ju

That the

for the relations

;

but

:

Keep up

stances of the narrative here, are much the same as
we had them in Matthew ; only here we may ob-

:

I.

let that
such a time
a confidence
upon him, and he will
Believe the resurrection,

at

do what is for the best.
and then be not afraid.
III. He went with a select company to the house
where the dead child was. He h;id, by the crowd
that attended him, given advantage to the poor woman he last healed, and, having done that, now he
shook off the crowd, and suffered no r.ian to follow
him, {io follow with him, so the word is,) but his
three bosom-disciples, Peter and James, and John ;
a competent number to be witnesses ot the miracle,
but not such a number as that his taking them with
him might look like vain-glory.
IV. He raised the dead child to life the circum-

The damsel is not tlead,
ado, and weep
40. And they laughed him
but sleepeth
But w lien he hatl put them all
to seorn.
out, lie taketli the father and the mother

sin

and fear

silenre tlieiii, Only beliex'e.
in Christ, and a dependence

'

That Christ put

—

;

—

!

'

;

'

j

what thou commandesl, and command what thou
Christ works while he commands, and works
wilt.
bv the command, and therefore may command what
he pleaseth, even the dead to arise. Such is the
gospel-call to those that arc by nature dead in trespasses and sins, and can no more rise from that death
bv their own power, than this child could ; and vet
tliat word, Jwake and ari-ie from the drAd, is neither vain, nor in vain, when it follows immediately.

rfT.
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MARK,

It is by the
Oiriat shall give thee life, Eph. S. 14.
/ said
of Christ that spiritual life is given.
unto thee. Live, Ezek. 16. 6.
6. That the damsel, as soon as life returned, arose
and walked, v. 42. Spiritual life will appear by
our rising- from the bed of sloth and carelessness,
and our u'alking in a religious conversation, our
walking u/i and down in Christ's name and strength
even from those that are of the age of twelve years,
it mav be e.xpected that they should walk as those
whom Christ Ivas raised to lif; otherwise than in the
native vanity of their minds.
7. 'I'iiat all who saw it, and heard of it, admired
the miracle, and him that wrought it ; They were
The)- could
astonished with a great astonishment.
not but acknowledge that there was something in it
extraordinary and very gi'eat, and yet they knew
Their
not what to liiake of it, or to infer from it.
wonder should have worked forward to a lively
faith, but it rested in a stupor or astonishment.
8. That Christ endeavoured to conceal it ; He
charged them straitly that no man should know it.

word

It was sufficiently known to a competent number,
but he would not' have it as yet /iroclaimed any further ; because his own resurrection was to be the
great instance of his power over death, and therefore the di\ulging of other instances must be reserved till that great proof was given let one part
of the evidence be kept private, till the other part,
on which the main stress lies, be made ready.
9. That Christ took care something should be
given her to eat. By this it appeared that she was
raised not only to life, but to a good state of health,
that she had an ajjpetite to her meat even the newborn babes in Christ's house desire the sincere milk,
And it is observable, that, as Christ,
1 Pet. 2. 1, 2.
when at first he had made man, presentlv provided
food for him, and food out of the eaith of which he
was made, (Gen. 1. 29.) so now when he had given
a new life, he took care that something should be
given to eat
for if he h ;d given life, he may be
trusted to give livelihood, because the life is more
than meat, Matth. 6. 25. Where Christ hath given
sftiritual life, he will provide food for the support
and nourishment of it unto life eternal, for he will
never forsake, or be wanting to, the work of his own
hands.
;

;

;
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;

;
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he went out from thence, and
-TIl canie into his own country and his
disciples follow him.
2. And when the
sabbath-day was come, lie began to teach
in the synagogue
and many hearing Iiim
;

:

were astonished, saying, Fi'om whence
hath this iium these things ? And what wisdom is this which is given unto him, that
even such mighty works are wrought by
his

hands

?

3.

the Son of Mary, the brother ol James, an:l
loses, and of Juda, and Simon ? And are
not his sisters here with us / And they were
offended at him.
4. But .lesus said unto
them,
prophet is not without honour but
in his own country, and among his own
kin, and in his own house. 5. And he could
there do no mighty \\ ork, save that he laid

A

hands upon a few sick folk, and healed
6. And he marvelled because of
their unbelief.
And he went round about
his

them.

the villages, teaching.
Here,
I. Christ makes a ^ isit to his own country, the
place not of his birth, but of his education that was
A'a-areth, where his relations were.
He had been
;

danger of his life among them, (Luke 4. 29.) and
yet he came among them again ; so strangely doth
he wait to be gracious, and seek the salvation' of his
enemies. Thither he went, though it was into danger, his disciples followed him; (v. 1.) for they had
left all, to follow him whithersoever he went.
II. There he preached in their synagogue, on the
sabbath-day, v. 2. It seems, there was not such
flocking to him there as in other places, so that he
had no opportunity of preaching till they came together on the sabbath-day and then he expounded
in

;

a portion of scripture with great clearness.
In religious assemblies, on sabbath-days, the word of
God is to be preached according to Christ's example.
give glory to God by receiv ing instruc-

We

tion

from him.

III. They could not but own that which was veiy
honourable concerning him.
1.
That he spake
with great ivisdom, and that that wisdom was gix'en
to him, for they knew he had no learned education.
2. That he did mighty works, did them with his
own hand, for the confirming of the dcctrine he

taught.
They acknowledged the two great proofs
of the divine original of his gospel
the divine wisdom that appeared in the contrivance of it, and the
divine power that was exerted for the ratifying and
recommending of it ; and yet, though they could not
deny the premises, they would not admit the con-

—

clusion.

great variety of observable passacjes we have, in this chapter, concerning our Lord Jesus, the substance of all wliich
we had before in Matthew, but divers circumstances we
have, whicii we did not there meet with. Here is, I. Christ
contetnned by his countrymen, because he was one of
them, and they knew, or thouifht they knew, his original,
v. 1 .
6.
If. The just power he gave his apostles over unclean spirits, and an account eiven of their negotiation, v.
7.. 13. 11!. .\ stranye notion which Herod and others
had of Christ, upon which occasion we liave the story of
IV. Christ's
the niiirtyrdf.m of John Baptist, v. 14.. 29.
retireiTtt-nt into a desert place with his disciples
the crowds
that rollowed him thither to receive instruction from him
and his ri'edlnjj five tliousand of them with five loaves and
two fishes, V. 30. 44. V. Christ's walking upon the sea
to his disciples, and the a'oundance of cures he wrought on
the other side the water, v. 45
66.

1.

VT.

Is not this the carpenter,

IV. Thej studied to disparage him, and to raise
prejudices in the minds of people against him, notwithstanding. All this wisdom, and all these mighty
works, shall be of no account, because he had had a
home education, had never ti-avelled, nor been at
any uni\ersity, or bred up at the feet of any of their
doctors ; {v. 3. ) Is not this the carpenter ? In Matthew they upbraid him with being the cai-penter's
son, his supposed father Joseph being of that trade.
But, it seems, they could say further, Js not this the
carpenter ? Our Lord Jesus, it is probable, emjjloving himself in that business with his father, befoi-e
he entered upon his public ministr)', at least, sometimes in journey-work.
1. He would thus humble
himself, and make himself of no reputation, as one
that had taken upon him the form ot a sen ant, and
came to minister. Thus low did our Kedeemer
stoop, when he came to redeem us out of our low
estate.
2. He would thus teach us to abhor idletiess, and to find ourselves something to do in this
world ; and rather to take up with mean and laborious employments, and such as no more is to be got
by than a bare livelihood, than indulge o\n-selves in
sloth.
Nothing is more pernicious for voung people
than to get a habit of sauntering. The Jews had a
good rule for this that their young men, who were
designed foi' scholars, weie >et bred iin to some
trade, as Paul was a tent-maker, that they mi" lit

—
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MARK,

haxT some business to fill up their time with, and, if
need were, to get their bread with. 3. He would
thus put an honour upon despised niech;inics, and
encourage those » ho eat the labour of their hands,
though great men look upon theui with contempt.

7.
'

;

!

!

laid his

Here

I

I

hands

He marrelled because of their unbelief, v. 6.
find Christ wondering but at the faith of
(lentiles
that were strangei-s, as the centurion,
the
(Mattb. R. 10.) and the woman of Samaria, and at
the unbelief of Jews that were his own countrymen.
4.

W'e never

Note,

The

unbelief of those that enjoy the

means of

a most amazing thing.
went round about the vilh^es, teaching. If
we cannot do good where we would, we must do it
where we can, and be glad if we may have any opportunity, though but in the villages, of serving
thrist and souls. Sometimes the gospel of Christ
grace,
5.

is

Up

finds better entertainment in the country villages,
is less wealth, and pomp, and mirth,
and subtlety, than in the populous i-itii »

where there

otv

/

uiuleaii

And

Sodom and Gomorrha

in the

is,

The

commission given to the twelve ajiostles
preach and work miracles it is the same which
we had more largely, Matth. 10. Mark doth not
r.ap.ie 'hem here, as Matthew doth, because he had
named them before, when they were first called into
fellowship with him, ch. 3. 16.
Hitherto they had
been conversimt with Christ, and had sitten at his
feet, had heard his doctrine, and seen his miracles
and now he determines to make some use of them
they rcceh'ed, that they might gii'e, had learned,
that they might teach ; and therefore now he began
to send them forth.
They must not always be studying in the academy, to get knowledge, but they must
preach in the country, to do good with the knowledge they have got. Though they were not as yet
so well accomplished as they were to be, yet, according to their present ability and capacity, thej
must be set to work, and make further improvements afterward. Now, obsene here,
1. That Christ sent them forth by two and two ;
this Mark takes notice of.
They went two and two
to a place, that out of the mouth of two witnesses
every word might be established and that they
might be company for one another when they were
among strangers, and might strengthen the hands,
and encourage the hearts, one of another might
help one another if any thing should be amiss, and
keep one another in countenance. E\ er)' common
soldier has his comrade
and it is an approved
maxim, Tkvo are better than one. Christ would
thus teach his ministers to associate, and both lend
and borrow help.
2. That he gcn'e them fiower over unclean spirits.
He commissioned them to attack the devil's kingdom, and empowered them, as a specimen of tjieir
breaking his interest in the souls of men by their
;

;

and healed them. Note, It is
generous and becoming the followers of Christ, to

;

8.

to

ufion a few sick folks,

content themselves with the pleasure and satisfaction of doing good, though they be unjustly denied
the praise of it.
.".
Vet he could there do no such mighty works,
at least, not so many as in other places, because of
the unbelief that prevailed among the people, by
reason of the prejudices which their leaders instilled
into them against Christ, r. 5.
It is a strange expression, as if unbelief tied the hands of omnipotence
Itself; he would hax'e done as many miracles there
as he had done elsewhere, but he could not, because people would not make application to him,
nor sue for his favours he could have wrought
them, but they forfeited the honour of having them
wrought for them. Note, By unbelief and contempt
of Christ, men stop the current of his favours to
them, and put a bar in their own door.

five,

12.
of judgment, than lor that city.
.\nd they went out, and preached that men
should repent. 13. And they cast out manj'
devils, and anointed with oil many that
were sick, and healed l/iem.

I.

'J.
H( A\A Home good among them, notwithstanding the sliglvts thev put upon him, for he is kind

He

t\\

I

soil.

;

powtT

tlieni

'ho

by two and

(laj-

;

and unthankful

;

tolerable for

;

evil

him

:

;

en to the

ralleth unto

to si'iid tlifin foilli

coniniandcd them that they
should take nothing for ///c/'r journey, save
a stall" only; no scrip, no bread, no money
in l/nir purse
9. But be shod with sandals;
and not |)iit on two coats. 10. .And he
said tmto them, ]n what place soever ye
enter into an house, there abide till ye dt
1 1.
part from that place.
And whosoevei
shall not receive you, nor hear you, w hen
ye depart thence, shake oil" tlu; dust under
your feet for a testimony against them.
V erily I say unto you. It shall be more

bretltmi and sinters are here ivir/i us; we know
his family and kindred ;" and therefore, though they
were unlonis/ied at his doctrine, {v. 2.) yet they were
offended at his person, (i'. 3.) were prejudiced
against him, and looked upon him with contempt^;
and for that ix'ason would not receive his doctrine,
though ever so well recommended. Mav we think
tliat it they bad not known his Jjedigree, but he had
dropped among them from the clouds, without
father, without mother, and without descent, they
would have entertained him with any more respect ?
Truly, no for in Judea, where this was not known,
that Was made an objection against him ; (John 9.
29.) .Is for t/iin fel/ovj, ti'e know not front whence he
Obstinate unl)elief will never want excuses.
is.

ev

lie

two; and pave

s

v. Let us see how Christ bore this contempt,
1.
He partly excused it, as a common thing, and
what might be expected, though not leasonably or
justly (t. 4.) yl /iro/i/iet is not des/iised any ivhere
but in his oivn country. Some exceptions there may
be to this rule, doubtless many have got over this
prejudice, but ordinarily it holds good, that ministers arc seldom so acceptable and successful in their
own coiintrv as among strangers ; familiarity in the
younger years breeds a contempt, the advancement
of one that was an inferioi- begets envy, and men w ill
hardly set those among the guides of their souls,
whose f ithci-s they were ready to set with the dogs
of their flock
in such a case, therefore, it must n<it
be thought hard, it is common treatment, it was
Christ's, and wisdom ia ftrojitable to direct to other

.And

aiul bcgiiii

spiril.s

Another thing they upbraided him with, was, the
meanness of his relations " He « the ton of Mary ;
h

S7a

VI.

I

;

;

;

doctrine, to cast him out of the bodies of tlicise that
were possessed. Dr. Lightfoot suggests, that they
cured diseases, and cast out devils, by the Spii-it, but
preached that only which they had learned frrm
the mouth of Christ.
5. That he commanded them not to take provisions along with them, neither victuals nor money,
that they might appear, whcre\ er they came, to l)e
poor men, men not of this world, and theiefore
might, with the better grace, call people off from it
to .inother world.
afterward he bid them
take/turse and scrip, (Luke 22. 36.) that did not in-

When

MARK,
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S80
timiite (as

Dr. Lightfooi observes) that

liis

care of

his

VI.

name was

spread abroad

and he

:)

said,

them was

aljated from what it had been ; but that
they shiiuld meet with worse times, and worse entertainnient, tlian the}' met with at their first mission,
in Matthew and Luke they are forbidden to

.fohn the Baptist was risen from the
dead, and therefore mighty works do shew

take staves with them, that is, fighting staves ; but
here in Mark they are bid to take notliing save a
staff only, tliat is, a walking staff, such as pilgrims
They must not put on shoes, but sandals
carried.
onh', which were only the soles of shoes tied under
their feet, or like pumps, or slippers ; they must go
in the readiest plainest dress they could, and must
not so much as have tivo coats ; for their stay abroad
would be short, they must return before winter, and
what they wanted, those they preached to would
cheerfully accommodate them with.
4. He directed them, whatever city they came to,
to make that house their head-quarters, which happened to be their first quarters; (x'. 10.) " There
abide till ye dejiart from that filace.
And since ye

Tiiat

That

killed

Herod

;

22. And when the daughter
of Galilee
of the said Herodias came in, and danced,
and pleased Herod and them that sat with
him, the king said unto the damsel. Ask of
me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it
;

;

;

23. And he sware unto her, Whatsoever thou shall ask of me. I will give it
24.
thee, unto the half of my kingdom.
And she went forth, and said unto her
mother. What shall I ask ? And she said.
The head of John the Baptist. 25. And
she came in straightway with haste unto
the king, and asked, saying, I will that thou
give me by and by in a charger tiie head
of John the Baptist. 26. And the king was
e.xceeding sorry yet for his oath's sake,
and for their sakes which sat with him, he
would not reject her. 27. And immediately the king sent an executioner, and
thee.

;

grace.

;

;

commanded

his head to be brought
and
he went and beheaded him in the prison,
28. And brought his head in a charger, and
gave it to the damsel and the damsel gave
29. And when his disit to her mother.
ciples heard of it, they came and took up
his corpse, and laid it in a tomb.
:

:

i

Here

'

though not mentioned and it was afterward used by those elders of the church, to whom,
by the Spirit, was given the g-ifl of heahnic. Jam. 5.
;

]

14.
It is certain here, and therefore probable there,
that anointing the sick with oil, is appropriated to
that extraorduiary power which is long ceased, and
therefore that sign must cease with it.

is,

The

wild notions that the people had concernHis own countrymen
ing our Lord Jesus, v. 15.
could believe nothing great concerning him, because
they knew his poor kindred ; but others, that were
not under the power of that prejudice against him,
were yet willing to believe any thing rather than the
truth—that he was the Son of God, and the true
I.

;

(for

:

;

man and an holy, and observed him
and when he heard him, he did many
things, and heard him gladly.
21. And
when a convenient diy was come, that
Herod on his birth-day made a supper to
his lords, high captains, and chief estates

;

Herod heard of him;

but she could nol
20. For
feared John, knowing that he was a

him

just

they cannot expect ever to have another
let them take up with their own dust, for so shall
their doom be." That dust, like the dust of Egypt,
(Exod. 9. 9.) shall turn into a plague to them and
their condemnation, in the great day, will be more
intolerable than that of Sodom : for the angels were
sent to Sodom, and were abused there
yet that
would not bring on so great a guilt, and so great a
ruin, as the contempt and abuse of the apostles of
Christ, who bring with them the offers of gospel

king

:

brother's wife.
19. Therefore Herodias
had a quarrel against him, and wotdd have

shall not receive you, or will not so
as hear you, de/iart thence, (if one will not,
another will,) and shake off the dust under your feet
fur a testimony agai?ist them. Let them know that
they have had a fair offer of life and ha])piness made
them, witness that dust but that, since they have

And

said,

:

" JVhosoever

14.

Others

But when Herod heard ihereof, he said.
John, whom I beheaded he is risen
from the dead.
17. For Herod himself
had sent forth and laid hold upon John,
and bound him in prison for Herodias'
sake, his brothei Philip's wife
for he had
married her.
18. For John had said unto
Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thy

much

of Christ,

Elias.

16.

;

n. The apostles' actings, in pursuance of their
commission. Though they were conscious to themselves of great weakness, and expected no secular
advantage by it, yet, in obedience to their Master's
order, and in dependence upon his strength, they
went out as Abraham, not knowing whither they
Observe here,
went.
1. The doctrine they preached
They fireached
that men should rejient ; (t. 12.) that they should
change their minds, and reform their lives, in consideration of the near approach of the kingdom of
Note, The great design of gospel
:he Messiah.
preachers, and the great tendency of gospel preachnig, should be, to bring people to repentance, to a
They did not amuse
nenv heart and a nenu ivay.
people with curious speculations, but told them that
they must repent of their sins and turn to God.
2. The miracles they wrought. The power Christ
gave them over unclean spirits was not ineffectual,
nor did thev receive it in vain, but used it, for thev
cast out many devils; (ti. 15.) and thev anointed
ivith oil many that were sick, and healed them. Some
think this oil was used medicinally, according to the
custom of the Jews but I rather think it was tised
as a sii^ri of miraculous healing, by the appointment

it is

It is

sufficient to make you
welcome, have that charity for your friends that first
invited you, as to believe they do not think you burthensome."
5. He pronounces a very heavy doom upon those
(v. 11.)
that rejected the gospel they preached

it,

13.

And

others said, Tiiat it
a prophet, or as one of the prophets.

is

inow ye come on an errand

refused

themselves in him.

forth

Messias they said. He is Elias, whom they expected ; or, He is a Prophet, one of the Old Testament prophets raised to life, and returned to this
world ; or, as one of the prophets, a prophet now
:

1

ST.
newly raised up, equal

to those

under the Old

MARK,
T'.-s-

not good themselves, have respect for those tha'

I

are.

tanieiit.

The

11.

Herod conccminj; him. He
name and fame, of what lie said, and

opinion of

heard of hin
wliat he did and he
14.

1'.

said,

.\s sure as

we

"

,

He

(2.)

him

obset-fed

;

he slieltered hun ffom

the malice of his enemies (so some understiind it ;)
or, rather, he had a regard to his exemplary conversation, and took notice of that in him that \yas
])raiseworthy, and commend'-d him in the hearing
of those abiHil him
he made it appear that he ob;

leitainly John bapJt ixjiihn ii'/iom
He is risen from the dead ; and
I beheaded, i'. Iti.
thiiiij;!i while he was with us he did no miracle, yet,
;

tist,

381

/I.

It is

are here,

;

another world, he is
come ai;ain with (greater ])ower, and novj migh/ij
•ti'orks do shew forth themselves in him."
Note, 1. Where there is an idle faith, thei^e is
commoidy a '.vorkin'^faiicij. Tlie j)eo])le stiid, It is
proplut risen from the dead
Hernd said. It is

served what

John

He did many of those thini^s which John, in
He was not only hearhis jn-eaching, taught him.
er of the word, l)Ut in jiart a doer of the work. Some
sins which John, in his preaching, rejjrovcd, he forsook, and some duties he bomid himself to ; but it
will not suffice to do tnany things, unless we havf:

na\

ini;

removed

tor a while to

the dead.

It

seems

Luke

liy this,

that the risinir of a firophet from the dead, to do
mighty works, was a thini^' expected, and was
thoiii;ht neitlier impiissil)le nor iniprobahle, and it
was now readily sus])ected when it was not true ;
but afterward, when it was true ronreniiny; Christ,
and a tnitli vmdenial)ly evidenced, vet then it was
obstinately i^ainsaid and denied.
Those who most
wilfully disbelieve the truth, are commonly most
credulous of errors and fancies.
2. They who (i>;ht against the cause of (lod, will

(4.

themseh

I

es b.iflled,
;

rejoiced

when the

much when,

in

witnesses were slain, fretted as
three n\- four da\s, thev rose attain

Rev. 11. li, 11. The impeniunreformed sinner, that escapeth the sword of

in their successors.

tent,

13. 2fi.

)

-.k

even when thev think themthey cannot i^ain their point, for
selves coiKiuerors
the word of the Lord endures for e\ er. They who

find

;

descension, considering how mean John's appearance was. To hear Christ himself nreach in our
streets, will be but a poor jilea in tlie great day,

;

from

liafitist risen

He

(3.)

hn s-tud and did.
heard him jjreach which was great conJi

resliect to all

the

commandments.

heard him ffladlu. He did not hear him
with terror as Felix heard Vaul, Imt heard him with
There is a flashy joy, which a hyjiocrite
pleasure.
may have in hearing the word Ezekiel was to his
hearers a lovely song ; (Ezek. 33. 32. ) and the stony
ground received the word wiihjou, Luke 8. 13.
(5.)

He

;

2. John's faithfulness to Herod", in telling him of
Herod had married his brother Philip's
his faults.
wife, v. 17. All the country, no doubt, cried shame
on him for it, and reproached him for it ; but John
re/iroved him, told him plainly. It w not lawful for
This was Herod's
thee to have thy brother's wife'.
own iniquity, which he could not leave when he did

Jehu, shall Klisha slay.
3. .\ j^uilty conscience needs no accuser or tormentor but itself. Herod charges himself with the many things that John taught him and therefore
murder of John, which perhaps no one else dare John tells him of this particularly. Thoigh he
/ beheaded him ; and the terror wcie a king, he would not spare him, any more than
charije him with
Elijah did Ahab, when he said, Na-it thou killed,
of it made him imasine that Christ was John risen.
He feared John while he lived, and now, when he and als-) taken fiossession ? Thotigh John h.idan
thought he had got clear of him, fears him ten times interest in him, and he might fear this pluindealing
worse when he is dead. One might as well be woidd destroy his interest, \et he reiiroved him
haunted with ghosts and furies, as with the horrors for faithful are the wounds of a friend ; (Prov. 27.
of an accusing conscience
those, therefore, who
6.) and though there are some swine that will turn
would keep an undisturbed peace, must keep an again, and rend those that cast pearls before them,
undefiled conscience, .\cts 24. 16.
yet, ordinarily, he that rehuketh a man, (if the per4. There may be the terrors of strong conviction,
son reproved has any thing of the miderstanding of
where there is not the ti-uth of a saving conversion. a man,) afterKvard shall find more favour than he
This Herod, who had this notion concerning Christ, that flattereth with his tongue, Prov. 28. 23. Tnough
afterward sought to kill him, (Luke 13. 31.) and did it was dangerous to efrerid Herod, and much more
set him at nought
(Luke 23. 11.) so that he will to offend Herodias, yet John would iini the hazard
not be persuaded, though it be by one risen from the rather than be wanting in his duty. Note, Those
dead ; no, not by a John the Baptist risen from the ministers that would be foimd faithful in the work
If
dead.
of God. must not be afraid of the face of man.
III. A naiTative of Herod's putting John Baptist
we seek to please men, further than is for their spito death, which is brought in upon this occasion, as
ritual good, we are not the sem^ants of Christ.
And here we mav oljscrv e,
it was in Matthew.
3. The malice which Herodias bore to John foi
She had a quarrel with him, and
1. The great \alue and veneration which Herod
this; {v. 19.)
had sometime had for John Baptist, which is related would have killed him ; but when she could not ob;

;

;

;

;

only by this evangelist, v. 20. Here \vc sec what a
great way a man may go toward grace and glorv,
and yet come short of both, and perish eternally.
(1.) He feared John, knovointr that he was a just
man, and a holy. It is possible that a man may
have a great reverence for good men, and especiallv
for good ministers, yea, and for that in them that is
good, and yet himself be a bad man. Observe, [1.]
John was a just man, and a holy ; to make a complete good man, both justice and holiness are necessary holiness toward God, and justice toward men.
John was mortified to this world, and so was a good
friend both to justice and holiness.
[2.] Hernd
knew this, not only by common fame, but by personal acquaintance with Ivm. Those that have but
little justice and holiness tnemselves, mav vet discern it with respect in others. .\nd, [.3.] He thereHoliness and
fore feared him, he honnmed him.
justice command veneration, and many that are

she got him committed to jirison,
Herod respected him, till he touched him
tain that,

y. 17.
in his

Herodias. Many that pretend to honour jirophesying, are for smooth things only, and love good
preaching, if it keep far enough from their beloved
sin
but if that be touched, they cannot bear it. No
marvel if the world hate thosq.'who testify of it thrd
But it is better that sinners perits works are evil.
secute ministers now for their faithfidness, than
;

curse them eternally for their unfaithfidness.
I am
4. The plot laid to take off John's head.
apt to think that Herod was himself in the ])lot, notwithstanding his pretences to be dis])le;>scd and siir
prised, and that the thing was concerted between
him and Herodias for it is said to be when a con
venient day was come, (v. 21. ) fit for such a purpose
(1.) There must be a hall at court, upon the king's
birtji-day, and a supper prcnared for his I' rds, high

;

;

ca/itaitis',
I

and

chief estates rf

Orhhe.

(2.

"*

To gi-acc
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30. And the apostles gathered lliemselves together unto Jesus, and told him

thr solemnity, the daughter of Herodias must dmice
pulilicly, and Hernd must take on him to be wondertully charmed with her dancing ; and if lie be, they
that Art TJilh /lim, cannot but, in compliment to him,
be so too. (3. ) Tlie Iving hereupon must make her
an extravagant promise, to give her whatever she
would Ufi/c, even to the ha/J of the kingdom ; and
yet, that, if rightly understood, would not have
reached the end designed, for John Baptist's head
was worth more than his whole kingdom. This
Eroinise is bound with an oath, that no room might
e

left to

Hv

off

from

it

;

He sware

to her,

both what they had done, and
taught.
31. And he said
unto them. Come ye yourselves apart into
a desert place, and rest awhile ibr there
were many coming and going, and they

all things,

what they had

:

And

Jl'hatso-

;

;

—

;

;

;

.'

;

;

fall

men

the priests

declined

of the Lord, when his own

foot-

it.

The

effect of this, is, (1.) That Herod's wickcourt is all in triumph, because this prophet tor-

5.

ed

upon

leisure so much as to eat.
32.
they departed into a desert place by
ship privately.
33. And the people saw
them departing, and many knew him, and
ran afoot thither out of all cities, and outwent them, and came together unto him.
34. And Jesus, when he came out, saw
much people, and was moved with compassion toward them, because they were
as sheep not having a shepherd
and he
began to teach them many things. 35.

had no

ever thou shall ask, I will give. I can scarcely
think he wi.uld have made such an unlimited promise, but that he knew what she would ask.
(4.)
She, being instructed by Herodias her mother, asked the head of John Baptist ; and she must have it
brought her in a charger, as a pretty thing for her
{v. 24, 25.) and there must be no deto play with
lay, no time lost, she must have it 6y and by.
(5.)
Herod granted it, and the execution was done immediately, while the company were together, which
we can scarcely think the king would ha\e done, if
he had not determined the matter before. But he
takes on him, [1.] To be very backward to it, and
that he would not for all the world have done it, if
he had not been surprised into such a promise
The king -uas ejcceeding sorry, that is, he seemed
to be so, he said he was so, lie looked as if he had
been so; but it was all sham and grimace, he was
really pleased that he had found a pretence to get
John out of the way.
Qui nescit dissimulare, ?iescit
The man who ca?inot dissejnble, knows
regnare
not how to reign.
And yet he was not without sorrow foi- it he could not 'do it but with great regret
rcluctancy
and
natural conscience will not suffer
men to sin easily the very commission of it is vexwhat then will the reflection upon it be
atious
[2. ] He takes on him to be very sensible of the obligation of his oath
whereas" if the damsel had
asked but a fourth part of his kingdom, I doubt not
but he would have found out away to evade his
oath.
The promise was rashlv made, and could
not bind him to do an unrighteous thing.
Sinful
oaths must be repented of, and therefore not performed for repentance is the undoing of what we
have dme amiss, as far as is in our power. When
Theodosius the emperor was urged by a suitor with
a promise, he answered, I said it, but did noX. promise it if it be unjust.
If we may suppose that Herod
knew nothing of the design when he made that rash
promise, it is probable that he was hurried into the
doing of it by those about him, only to carry on the
humour ; for he did it for their sokes who 'sat with
him, whose company he was proud of, and therefore would do any thing to gratify them.
Thus do
princes make themselves slaves to those whose respect tlicy covet, and both value and secure themselves by.
None of Herod's sulijects stood in more
awe of him than he did of his lords, high captains,
and chief estates. The king sent an executioner, a
soldier of his guard.
Bloodv tyrants have executioners ready to obey their most cruel and unrighteous decrees. Thus Saul has a Doeg at hand, to
;

VI.

mented them the head is made a present of to the
-iamsel, and by hei' to her mother, v. 28.
(2.) That
;

John Baptist's sacred college is all in tears; the disciples of John little thought of this; but, when they
heard of it, they came, and took up the neglected
corpse, a.m\ laid it in a tomb; where "Herod, if he
had pleased, mii;ht have found it, when he frightened himself with the f;mcy that John Baptist was
riien from the dead.

:

And when
disciples

the day was now far spent, his
came unto him, and said, This is

a desert place, and now the time is far
passed
36. Send them aw ay, that they
may go into the country round about, and
into the villages, and buy themselves bread
for they have nothing to eat.
37. He answered and said unto them, Give ye them
to eat.
And they say unto him. Shall we
go and buy two hundred pennyworth of
:

bread, and give them to eat ? 38. He saith
unto them.
many loa\es have ye ?
go and see. And when they knew, they
say, Five, and two fishes.
39. And he

How

commanded them

to

make

all sit

companies upon the green

And

down

down by

grass.

40.

by hundreds,
41. And when he had
and by fifties.
taken the five loaves and the two fishes,
he looked up to heaven, and blessed, and
brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples to set before them
and the two
fishes divided he among them all.
42. And
they did all eat, and were filled. 43. And
they took up twelve baskets full of the fragments, and of the fishes. 44. And they
that did eat of the loaves were about five
thousand men.
they sat

in ranks,

;

I

In these verses, we have,
I. The return to Chi-ist of the apostles whom he
had sent forth, (t'. 7.) to preach, and work miracles.
They had dispersed themselves into several quarters of the country for some time, but when they
had made good their several appointments, by con
sent they gathered themselves together, to compare
notes, and came to Jesus, to the Centre of theii
unity, to give him an account of what they had dotjc
pursuant to their commission : as the servant that
was sent to invite to the feast, and had received answers from the guests, came, and shelved his lord
they told
all these things, so did the apostles here
him all things, both what they had done, a:'d what
Ministers are accountable both
they had taught.
for what they do, and for what they teach ; and
must both watch c\er their own souls, and watch for
;
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the souls of others, as those that must prvf account,

Hub.

13.

Let them

17.

luit

either

cio

any

thini;,

be but made up in a fulness of good aflections.
They followed him of their own accord, without beHere is no time set, n> meeting
ing called upon.
it

I

I

or teach any thiiij;, but what tliev aix- willing should
be related and repeated to the l><)rd Jesus. It is a
comfort to faithful ministers, when they can appeal
to Christ concerning their d'Ktrine and m;inner of

which, perliaps, lia\ e t)een misrepresented
bv men and he gives tliem leave to l)e free with
him, and to lay ojien their case before him, to Irll
him all things, what treatment they have met with,
what success, and what disappointment.
life, botli
;

appointed, no bell tolled ; yet they thus fly like a
1 hey
cloud, and as the doves to their windows.
followed him out of the cities, quitted their houses
and shops, their callings and affairs, to liear him
Thev followed him afoot, thout^h he was
ineach.
gone by sea, aiid so, to try them, seemed lo jnit a

.'

:

leani.

„ ,
,
„
all his
V. The provist-.i he made for them all
hearers he generouslv made his guests, and treated
them at a splendid entertainment so it nught truly
be railed, because a miraculous one.
they should be sent
1. The disciples moved that
home. When the dau was now far spent, and night

He

invites therrf n"t to

where there were

:

drew
lime

some pleasant country-

fine buildings

and

It was rude to do so, when he and his disciples were
desirous, for such good reason, to retire; and vet
they are not blamed for it, nor bid to go back, but

Note, A failure in good manners
easily be excused in those who follow Christ, if

bid welcome.

wU

on, they said. This
is

is

a desert place, and

now passed ; send them away
This the

V. 35, 36.

to

much

buy bread,

disciples suggested to Christ

we do not find that the multitude themselves
Thev did not sav, Send us away, (though

hut

fine gai'-

dens, h\\\.into a desert place, wliere the accommodations were very poor, and which was fitted by nature only, and not bv art, for quietness and rest.
But it was of a ])icce with all the other circumstances
he was in ; no wonder that he who had but a ship
for his preaching place, had but a desert for his
,1.
resting place.
He calls them only to rest a
white ; they must not expect to rest long, onlv to
get breath, and then to go to work again. There is
no remaining res! for the people of God till thev
come to heaven. 4. The reason given for this, is,
not so much bee mse thev had been in constant
ivork, but because thev now were in a constant
hurry ; so that they had not their work in anv
order ; for there nvere many coming and going, and
they had no leisure so much as to eat.
Let but proper time be set, and kept, for every thing, and a
great deal of work mav l)e done with a great deal
of ease ; but if people be continuallv coming and
going, and no rule or method be observed, a little
work will not be done withoiit a deal of trouble.
5. They withdrew, accordingly, bii shi/> ; not crossing the water, but making a coasting vovage to the
desert of Bethsaida, v. 32.
Going bu water was
much less toilsome than going Aw land wo\i\(\ have
They went away ftrivatelu, that they might
been.
oe by themselves. The most public persons cannot but wish to be private sometimes.
III. The diligence of the people to follow him.

,

;

;

2.

shake them

to

many a good man, would have been, he was moved
with'com/umion toward them, and looked uijon them
with concern, because tht-y were as shee/i having no
shepherd, thev seemed to "be well-inclined, and manageable as sheep, and willing to be taught, but
they had no shepherd, none to lead and guide them
with good doc
in the right wav, none to feed them
and therefore, in compassion to them, he not
trine
onlv healed their sick, as it is in Matthew, l)ut he
latighl them many things, and we ma> lie sure that
thev were all true and good, and fit for them to

what kindness and compassion
Note,
them. Come, and rest
The most active servants of Christ cannot be always
upon the stretch of business, but have bodies that
require some relaxation, some breathing time; we
shall not be al)le to serve (iod without ceasing, day
and nigl\t, till we come to heaven, where they
never rest from jjraising him, Kev. 4. 8. .\nd the
Lord is for the body, considers its frame, and not
only allows it time for rest, l)ut puts it in mind of
resting.
Come, my fuofile, enter thou into thy
chambers.
Return to thy rest.
.\nd those that
work diligently and faithfnllv, mav cheerfully retire
to rest.
TVif slee/i of the labouring man is sweet.
But observe, 1. C hrist calls them to come rhemseh'es
afiart ; for, if tliey had any body with them, they
would have something to sav, or something to do,
for their good if thev must rest, the\' must be alone.
seat,

endeavour

The i)resenco of Christ will turn a wilderness into a
paradise.
IV. The entertainment Christ gave tliem ; {v.
of being
34.) fPien he saw much /leo/ile, instead
moved with displeasure, because they disturbed him
when he dcsiied to be private, as many a man,

W'itli
to

to

They ran afoot, and
yet thev stuck to him.
made such liaste, that they out-went the (lisciples,
and came together to him with an al)peti'e to the
word of God. Nav, tliey followed him, lliough it
was into a desert /ilace, despicable and inconvenient.

;

s,iy

upon them, and

slight
ofl';

II. The tender care Cl\rist took for their repose,
after the fatigue they liad
(t'. 31.) Hf Kiiid untri
them, pcrceivnig them to be almost s])ent, and out
of breath. Come ye yourselves afiart,. into u desert
It should seem th.it John's
filace, and rest awhile.
disciples came to Christ with the mouniful tidings
of their master's death, much about tlie same time
that his own discijiles came to him with the report
of their ncgociaLion.
Note, Christ takes cognizance
of ihe frights of some, ai\d the toils of others, of his
disciples, and ])rovides suitable relief for both, rest
for those that arc tired, and refuge for those that

are terrified.
doth Clirist

383
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did.
the\-

could

iiot

but be hmigr\-,) for

the\-

words of Christ's mouth more than

esteemed the

their necessary

were hearfood, aiid forgat themselves when they
but the disciples thought it would be a
ing him
Note,
illing
kindness to them to dismiss them.
minds will do more, and hold out longer, in that

U

;

from them.
is good, than one would expect
Christ ordered that thev should all be fed;
Though their crowd{v. 37.) Gii'e ye them to eat.
ing after him and his disciples hindered them from
to be
eating, (t. 31.) vet he would not therefore,
even with them,' send them away fasting, but, to
teach us to be kind to those who are rude to us, he
ordered provision to be made for them that bread
which Christ and his disciples took with them into

which
2.

;

-

the desert, that thev might make a quiet meal of it
for themselves, he' will have them to partake of.
Thus was he given to hospitality. They attended on
the spiritual food of his word, and then he took care
The way
that they shoirid not want corjjoral food.
of duty, as it is the wav of safety, so it is the way to
Let God alone to fill the pools with ram
supply.
from heaven, and so to make a well, even in the
valley of Baca, for those that are going Zion-ward,
Providence,
from'strength to strength, Ps. 84. 6, 7.
not tempted, but duly trusted, never yet failed any
of God's faithful servants, but has refre. lied many
It has often
with seasonable and surprising relief.
been seen in the mount of the Lord, Jehorah-jireh,
that the Lord will firov'ide for those that wait on

him.
3.

cable

The
;

disciples objected against

Shall

we

it

as impi-icti-

go, and buy two hundred penny-
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of bread, and^ive them to eat ? Thus, through
Uie weakness of their faith, instead of waiting for directions from Christ, they jjerplex the cause with
projects of tlieir own.
It was a question whether
they had two hundred pence with them, and whether the country would, of a sudden, afford so much
bread, if they had, and whether that would suffice
so great a company
but tlius Moses objected,
(Numb. 11. 22.) Shall the flocks or herds be slain
them?
Christ
would
let them see their folly in
for
forecasting for themselves, that they might put the
greater value iipon his provision for them.
4. Christ effected it, to universal satisfaction.
They had brought with them Jive loaves, for the
•moTtli

disciples to get into the ship, and to go to
the other side before unto Bethsaida, while
he sent away the people. 46. And when

;

victualling ot their ship, and tivo fishes, [jerhaps,
they caught as they came along ; and that is the
Dill of fare.
This was but a little for Christ and his
disciples, and yet this they must give awa)', as the
widow her tvjo mites, and as the churches of Macedonia's deeji fioverty abounded to the riches of their
liberality.
often find Christ entertained at
other people's tables, dining with one friend, and

We

supping with another but here we ha\e him supping a great many at his own charge, which shews
that, when others ministered to him of their substance, it was not because he could not sup])ly himself otherwise; (if he were htins(ry, he needed not
tell them ;) but it was a piece of humiliation, that
he was pleased to submit to, nor was it agreeable
to the intention of miracles, that he .should work
them for himself. Observe,
:

The

no

(1.)
rarities,

provision

no

was ordinary.

Here were

though Christ, if he had
pleased, could have furnished his table with them
but thus he would teach us to be content with food
convenient for us, and not to be desirous of danties.
If we have for necessity, it is no matter though we
have not for delicacy and curiosity. God, in love,
gives meat for our hunger; but, in wrath, gives
meat for our lusts, Ps. 78. 18. The promise to
them that fear the Loi-d, is, that verily they shall
be fed he doth not say, They shall he feasted. If
Christ and his disciples took up with mean things,
surely we may.
(2.) The guests were orderly; for they sat dorjn
by comfianies ufion the green grass, (^v. 39. ) they sat
dc^nvn in ranks by hundreds and by fifties, (y. 40.)
that the provision might the more easily and regularly be distributed among them for God is the God
of order, and not of confusion. Thus care was taken
that every one should have eno\igh, and none be
overlooked, nor any have more than was fitting.
(3.) A blessing was craved upon the meat; He
varieties,

;

;

;

heaven, and blessed. Christ did not call
one of his disciples to crave a blessing, but did it
himself; {v. 41.) and by virtue of this blessing the
bread strangely multiplied, and so did the fishes,
for they did all eat, and 'were filled, though they
were to the number of^fT'c MfjiiscHrf, T. 42^44. This
miracle was significant, and shews that Cnrist came
into the world to be the great Feeder as well as the
great Healer not only to restore, but to preserve
and nourish, spiritual life and in him there is
enough for all that come to him, enough to fill the
soul, to fill the treasures none are sent empty away
from Christ, but those that come to him full of themlooked

ufi to

;

;

;

selves.

Care was taken of the fragments that remainwhich they filled twelve baskets. Though
Christ had bread enough at command, he would
hereby teach us, not to make waste of any of God's
good creatures remembering how many there are
that do want, and that we know not but we may
some time or other want such fragments as we throw
away.
(4.)

ea, with

;

45.

And

straightway he constrained his

VI.

I

he had sent them away, he departed into a
mountain to pray. 47. And when even was
come, the ship was in the midst of the sea,
and he alone on the land. 48. And he saw
them toiling in rowing for the wind was
contrary unto them and about the fourth
watch of the night he comcth unto them,
walking upon the sea, and would have passed by them. 49. But when they saw him
walking upon the sea, they supposed it had
been a spirit, and cried out 50. F'or they
all saw him, and were troubled.
And immediately he talked with them, and saith
unto them. Be of good cheer it is I be
not afraid. 51. And he went up unto them
into the ship
and the wind ceased and
they were sore amazed in themselves beyond measure, and wondered. 52. For they
;

j

:

}

:

:

:

I

;

:

;

:

considered not the miracle of the loaves
for their heart was hardened.
5.3. And
when they had passed over, they came into
the land of Gennesaret, and drew to the
shore.
54. And when they were come out
of the ship, straightway they knew iiim, 55.
And ran through that whole region round
about, and began to carry about in beds
those that we^i-e sick, where they heard he
was. 56. And whithersoever he entered,
into villages, or cities, or country, they laid
the sick in the streets, and besought him
that they might touch if it were but the
aqd as many as
border of his garment
touched him were made whole.

•

:

This passage of story we had, Matth. 14. 22, &c.
only what was there related concerning Peter, is
omitted here. Here we have,
I.
The dispersing of the assembly Christ con
strained his disci/jles to go before by ship to Bethsaida, intending to follow them, as they supposed, by
land.
The peojile were loath to scatter, so that it
cost him some time and pains to send them away.
For now that they had got a good supper, they were
But as long as we are her*
in no haste to leave him.
in this world, we have no continuing city, no, not
communion with Christ. The everlasting feast is
reserved for the futui'e state.
II. Christ departed m/o a mountain, to /iray. Observe, 1. He flrayed ; though he had so much
preaching work upon his hands, yet he was much
in prayer he prayed often, and ])rayed long, which
is an encouragement to us to depend upon the intercession he is making for us at the right hand of the
Father, that continual intercession. 2. He went
though he needed not to retire for
alone, to pray
the avoiding either of discretion or of ostentation,
yet, to set us an example, and to encourage us in our
secret addresses to God, he prayed alone, and, foi
want of a closet, went up into a mountain, to pray.
good man is never less alone than when alone
with God.
i
Tlte
III. The disciples were in distress at sea
ivind was contrary, {y. 48.) so that they /oi'/tr/ iv
roii'ing, and could not get forward. This was a spe
;

'.

;

;

A

;

'
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of the hardships they were to expect, wlicn
he should stud them abroad to preach tlie
gospel
it would be like sending tliem to sea at this
time with the ii'hid in their teeth ; they must expect
to toil in rowing, they must work hard to strive
ugainst so strong a stream ; they must likewise expect to l)e tossed with waves, to be prosecuted by
their enemies ; and by exposing them now he intended to train them up 'for such difficulties, that they
might learn x.o endure hardneas. The church is often
like a ship at sea, tossed ivith tew/iestx, and not comforted ; we ma)- have C^hrist for us, and yet wind
and tide ag;unst us but it is a comfort. to Christ's
disciples in a storm, that their Master is in the heavenly mount, interceding for them.
IV. Christ made them a kind visit upon the water.
Me could have checked the winds, where he was,
or have sent an angel to their relief l)ut he chose to
helj) tliem in the most endearing manner possible,
and tliereforc came to them himself.
1.
He did not come till ihc fourth -liratch of the
rii,ifhl, not till after three o'clock in the morning ; but
then lie came. Note, If Christ's visits of his people
be deferred long, yet at length he will come and
their extremity
his opportunity to appear for them
is so iniicli tlio more seasonable.
Though the salvation tarry, yet we must wait for it
atj/ie end it
nhatl s/ieak,
the fourth watch of the night, and
not lie.
The sea
2. He came, walking upon the waters.
was now tossed with waves, and vet Christ came,
w;dking upon it ; for though the floods lift u/i their
voice, the L,ord on high is mightier, Ps. 93. 3, 4. No
difficulties can obstruct Christ's gracious appearances for his people, when the set time is come.
He will either find, or force, a way through the
most tempestuous sea, for their deliverance, Ps.

VI.

the voice of my Belcrved ! Cant 2. 8
5.
ij « ii'//'
lam he ; or, / am ; it is (jod's
name, when he comes to deliver Israel, Exod. 3. 14.
So it is Christ's, now that he comes to deliver his
disciples.
\\ hen Christ said to those that came to
apprehend him by force, I am he, they were struck
down by it, John )«. 6. \\'lien he saitli to those
that come to apprehend him by faith, I am he, they
arc raised up by it, and comforted.

cin\'.u

again, It

lu-rcaftcr

2.

;

;

;

;

m

;

m

•;::.

-, 8.

3. He Tjould haz'e /lassed by them ; that is, he set
his face, and steered his course, as if he would have
gone further, and took no notice of them ; this he
Note, Providid, to awaken them to call to him.
dence, when it is acting designedly and directly for
the succour of ( lod's people, yet sometimes seems
as if it were g'fing them the' go-by, and regarded
not their case.
They thought that he would, but
we may be suve that he would not, have Jiassed by

them.
4. They were fi Ightened at the sight of him, supposing him to have been an apparition
They all
satv him, and were troubled, {x<. 50. ) thinking it had
been some da:mon, or e\il genius, that haunted
them, and raised this storm.
often peiplex
and frighten ourselves with phantasms, the creatures of our own fancv and imagination.
;

We

5.

He

encouraged them, and silenced their fears,

making himself known

to them ; he talked famiwith them, saying. Be of good cheer, it is I; be
not afraid.
Note, (1.) \\'e know not Christ till he
" // is I; I your
is pleased to reveal himself to us
Master, I your Friend, I your Redeemer and Saviour. It is /, that came to a troublesome earth, and
now to a tempestuous sea, to look after vou." (2.)
l)y

liarly

;

The knowledge

of Christ, as

he

is in

himself, and

us, is enou.gh to make the disciples of Christ
cheerful even in a storm, and no longer fearful.
If

near to

be so, why am I thus ? If it is Christ that is with
thee, be of good cheer, be not afraid.
Our fears are
it

soon satisfied, if our mistakes be but rectified, especially our mistakes concerning Christ. See Gen. 21.
19. 2 Kings 6. 15
17.
Christ's presence with us,
in a stormy day, is enough to make us of good cheer,
though clouds and darkness be round about us. He
said, It is I.
He doth not tell them who he was,
(there was no occasion,) thev knew his voice, as the
sheep know the voice of their own shepherd, John
1 0. -f.
How readilv doth the spouse sav, once and

Vol.
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He

6.

is

said,

He went

ufi to

them

into the shi/i,

embarked

,

in

the same bottom with them, and so made them jicrfectly easv.
Let them but have their Master with
them, and all is well. And as soon as he was come
into tlie ship, the wind ceased.
In the former storm
that they were in, it is said. He arose, and rebuked
Ihewina.i, and said to the sea. Peace, be still; {ch. 4.
39.) but liere we read of no such fornial command
given, only the wind ceased all of a sudden.
Note,
Our Lord Jesus will be sure to do his own work
always effectually, though not always alike solemnly, and with observation.
Though we hear not the
command given, yet, if thus the wind cease, and we
have the comfort of a calm, sav. It is because Christ
is in the ship, and his decree is gone forth or ex'er
we are aware, tant. 6. 12. \\'hen we come with
Christ to heaven, the wind ceascth presently ; there
are no storms in the upper region.
7. They were more suipriscd and astonished at
this miracle than did become them, and there was
that at the bottom of their astonishment, which wa.s
really culpable
Tliey were sore amazed in themselves, were in a perfect ecstacy as if it were a new
and unaccountable thing, as if Christ had never done
the like before, and they had no reason to expect he
should do it now they ought to admire the jiower of
Christ, and to be confirmed hereby in their belief
of his being the Son of God but why all this confusion about it ' It was because they cansidered not the
miracle of the loaves ; had they given that its due
weight, they would not have been so much surprised
at tills; for his multiplying the bread ivas as great
an instance of his power as his walking on the water.
They were strangely stupid and unthinking, and
their heart was hardened, or else thev would not
have thought it a thing incredible that Christ should
command a calm. It is for want of a right understanding of Christ's former works, that we are transported at the thought of his present works, as if
there never were the like before.
V. W'hen they came to the land of Genncsaret,
which lay between Bethsaida and Capernaum, the
people bid them very welcome
The 7nen of that
place presently knew Jesus, (x: 54.) and knew what
mighty works he did wherever he came, what a
universal Healer he was
they knew likewise that
he used to stay but a little while at a place, and
therefore they were concerned to improve the opportunity of this kind visit which he made them
They ran throtigh that whole region round about,
with all possible expedition, and began to carry
about in beds those that were sick, and not able to go
themselves there was no danger of their getting
cold when they hoped to get a cure, v. 55. Let him
go where he would, he was crowded with patients
in the towns, in the cities, in the villages about the
cities
they laid the sick in the streets, to be in his
wav, and begged leave for them to touch if it were
but the border of his garment, as the woman wjA
the bloodv issue did, by whom, it should seem, tms
method of application was first brought in and as
many as touched were made whole. "We do not find
that they were desirous to be taught by him, onlv
If ministers could now cure ))cople's
to be healed.
bodily diseases, what multitudes would attend them
But it is sad to think how mi ich more concerned the
most of men are about their bodies than about their;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

.*

souls.
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CHAP.
In this chapter,

we

have,

I.

MARK,

VII.

Christ's dispute with the Scribes

and Pharisees about eating meat with unwashed hands
gave to the
13. and the needful instructions he
r. 1
his dispeople upon that occasion, and further explained to
woman
of Clthe
of
curing
11. His
23.
ciples, V. 14
30.
111. The
possessed,
v.
24
was
that
daughter
naan's
his
relief of a man that was deaf, and had an impediment m
;

.

.

.

.

.

speech,

v. 31

.

.

THEN

.

37.

together unto him the
and certain of the
Scribes, which came from Jerusalem. 2.
And when tliey saw some of his disciples

came

Pharisees,

eat bread with defiled, that is to say, with
unwashen, hands, they found fault. 3. For
the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except
they wash their hands oft, eat not, holding
4. And ivlwii
the tradition of the elders.
they come from the market, except they
wash, they eat not. And many other
things there be, which they have received
to hold, as the washing of cups, and pots,
brazen vessels, and of tables. 5. Then the

Why

Pharisees and Scribes asked him.
walk not thy disciples according to the
tradition of the elders, but eat bread with

unwashen hands ? 6. He answered and
said unto them, Well hath Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written. This
people honoureth me with their lips, but
7. Howbeit
their heart is far from me.
vain do they worship me, teaching/or doc8. For
trines the commandments of men.
laying aside the commandment of God, ye
hold the tradition of men, as the washing
of pots and cups and many other such
9. And he said unto
like things ye do.
them. Full well ye reject the commandment of God, that ye may keep your own
tradition. 10. For Moses said. Honour thy
father and thy mother ; and. Whoso curse th
11.
father or mother, let him die the death
But ye say. If a man shall say to his father
or mother. It is Corban, that is to say, a
gift, by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; he shall be free. 12. And ye
suffer him no more to do ought for his father
or his mother; 13. Making the word of
God of none effect, through your tradition,
which ye have delivered and many such
14. And when he had
like things do ye.
called all the people Unto him, he said unto
them. Hearken unto me every one of you,
and understand 1 5. There is nothing from
\|ithout a man, that entering into him can
but the things vvliich come out
defile him
of him, those are they that defile the man.

m

:

:

:

:

:

1

6.

If

iiear.

any man have ears
17.

And when

to hear, let

him

he was entered into

the house from the people, his disciples
18.
usked him concerning the parable.
And he saith unto them, Are ve so without

VII.

understanding also ? Do ye not perceive,
that whatsoever thing from without enter19.
eth into the man, it cannot defile him
;

not into his heart,
but into the belly, and goeth out into the
draught, purging all meats ^ 20. And h*
said, That which cometh out of the man.

Because

it

entereth

21. For from withthat defileth the man.
in, out of the heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders

22. Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, do

lasciviousness,

ceit,

my,

an

pride, foolishness

things

come from

evil eye,

blasphe

23. All these evil

:

within,

and

the

defile

man.
One great design of Christ's coming;, was, to set
aside the ceremonial law which God made, and to
put an end to it to make way for which, he begins
:

with the ceremonial law which men had made, and
added to the law of God's making, and discharges
his disciples from the obligation of that ; which here
he doth fully, upon occasion of the offence which the
Pharisees took at them for the violation of it. These
Pharisees and Scribes, with whom he had this argument, are said to ccimffrom Jerusalem down to Gafourscore or a hundred miles, to pick quarrels
lilee
with our Saviour there, where they supposed him to
have the greatest interest and reputation. Had they
come so far to be taught bv him, their zeal had been
commendable ; but to conie so far to oppose him,

—

great
to check the progress of his gospel, was
wickedness. It should seem that the Scnbes and
Pharisees at Jenisalem pretended not only to a preeminence above, but to an authority over, the country clergy, and therefore kept up their visitations,
and sent inquisitors among them, as they did to John
when he appeared, John 1. 19.
Now, in this passage, we may observe,
was by it all
I. What the tradition of the elders
were enjoined to nvash their hands before meat ; a
cleanly custom, and no harm in it ; and yet as such
to be over-nice in it discovers too great a care about
the body, which is of the earth : but they placed religion in it, and would not leave it indifferent, as it
was in its own nature people were at their liberty
to do it or not to do it but they interposed their authority, and commanded all to do it, upon pain of
excommunication this thev kept up as a tradition
to a zeal for the
of the elders. The Papists pretend
authority and antiquity of the church and its canons,

and

;

;

;

;

and talk much of councils and fathers, when really
it is

nothing but a zeal for their

own wealth,

and dominion, that governs them

;

and

so

it

interest,

was with

the Pharisees.

We

have here an account of the practice of the
1. They mashPharisees and all the Jews, v. 3, 4.
ed their hands oft ; thev washed them, jrvyf.ti ; the
critics find a great deal of work about that word,
some making it to denote the frequency of their
washing ; (so we render it ;) others think it signifies
the pains they took in washing their hands they
washed with great care, they washed their hands
;

their hands
to their prists ; (so some ;) they lifted up
when they were wet, that the water might run
2. Thev particularly washed beto their elbows.

fore they ate bread

;

that'

is,

before they sat do^vn

rule they must
be sure to wash before they eat the bread on which
"Whosoever eats the
they begged a blessing.
bread over which they recite the benediction. Blessed be he that firoduceth bread, must wash his hands
before and after," or else he was thought to be de
to a

solemn meal

;

for that

was the

;

SJ.
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special care, when they came
mark-cts, to wash their hands ; from the
judgment-halls, so some ; it signifies any place of
concourse where there were people of all sorts ; and,

They took

3.

filed.

in/rom

t/tc

might be supposed, some heathen or Jews under
a ceremonial pollution, b\- coming near to whom
they thought themsehes polluted ; saying. Stand
by thyself, come not near me, lam holier than thou,
ls;u 65. 5. They say. The rule of the rabbins was
That, if they washed their hands well in the moming, the first thing they did, it would senx for all
day, jirovidedthey kept alone but, if they went into
company, they must not, at their return, either eat
or pray till tlicy had washed their hands thus the
ciders gained a reputation among the people for
sanctity, and thus they exercised and kept up an
authority over their consciences. 4. They added
to this the washing of cu/is, and fiotn, and hra:en
vessels, which they susjiected had been made use of
by heathens, or persons polluted nay, and the very
There were
tables on which they ate their meat!
many cases in which, by the law of Moses, washings were ajjpointed Ijut they added to them, and
it

;

;

;

;

enforced the observation of their own impositions as
mucli as of God's institutions.
II. What the practice of Christ's disciples was
ihcy knew what the law was, and the common
usage but they understood themselves so well, that
the\- would not be bound up by it ; they ate bread
with defiled, that is, with umvashen hands, v. 2.
Eating with umvashen hands, they called eating
with defiled hands ; thus men keep up their superstitious vanities bv putting every thing into an ill
n;ime that contradicts them. The disciples knew
(it is probable) that the Pharisees had their eye upon
them, and yet they would not humour them by a
compliance with their traditions, but took their liberty as at other times, and ate bread with unnvashcn hands and herein their righteousness, however
It might seem to come short, (lid really exceed that
of the Scribes and Pharisees, Matth. 5.' 20.
III. The offence which the Phansees took at this;
They found fault ; {v. 2.) they censured them as
profane, and men of a loose conversation, or rather
as men that would not submit to the power of the
church, to decree rites and ceremonies, and were
;

;

;

rebellious, factious, and schismatical.
brought a complaint against them to their
Master, expecting that he should check them, and
oi-der them to conform
for they that are fond of
their own inventions and impositions, are commonly
ready to appeal to Christ, as if he should countenance them, and as if his authority must intei-pose
for the enforcing of them, a.nd the rebuking of tliose
that do not comply with them. They do not ask,
Why do not thy disciples do as tve do ? (Though
that was it they meant, coveting to make themselves the standard.)
But whv do not they ivalk
according to the traditioyi of the elders ? v. 5. To
which it was easv to answer, that, by receiving the
doctrine of Christ, they had more understanding
than all their teachers, yea, 7nore thaii the ancients.

therefoi'e

They

;

Ps. 119. 99, 100.
IV. Christ's vindication of
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They honour me ivith their lifts, they pretend it is
for the glory of God that they im])ose those things,
to distinguish themselves from the heathen ; but
really their heart isfar from God, and is governed by
nothing bi t amt)ition and covetousncss. They would
be thought hereby to apnro])riate themselves as a
holy jieople to the Lord ttieir (Jod, when really it is
'I'lioy risted in
the farthest tliinjr from tlirir thought.
the outside of all their religious exercises, and their
hearts were not right with God in them, and this
was worshipping CJod in vain ; for neither was he
pleased witn such sham devotions, nor were they
profited by them.
(2.) He re])i-ovcs them for placing religion in the
inventions and injunctions of their elders and rulers
They taught for doctrines the traditions of men.

When

they should have been [iressing upon i)CopIc
the great principles of religion, they were enforcing
the canons of their church, and judged of people's
being Jews or no, according as they (lid, or did not,
conform to them, without any consideration had,
whether they lived in obedience to God's laws or no.
It was true there were divers washings imposed by
the law of Moses, (Heb. 9. 10.) which were intended to signify that inward purification of the heart
from worldly fleshly lusts, which CJod requires as
absolutely necessary to our communion with him ;
but instead of providing the substance they presumptuously added to the ceremony, and were very nice
in washing fipts and cups ; and observe, he adds,
Manu other such like things ye do, v. 8. Note, Superstition is an endless thing.
If one human inven
tion and institution be admitted, though seemingly
ever so innocent, as this of washing hands, behold,
a troo/i comes, a door is opened for many other such
things.
(3.) He reproves them for laying aside the commandment of God, and overlooking that, not urging

that in their preaching, and in their discipline conniving at the violation of that, as if that were no longer of force, V. 8. Note, It is the mischief of impositions, that too often they who are zealous for them,
ha\e little zeal for the essential duties of religion,
but can contentedly see them laid aside. Nay, they
Ye do
rejected the commandment of God, t'. 9.
fairly disannul and abolish the commandment of
God ; and even by your traditions make the ivord
of God of no effect, v. 13. God's statutes shall not
only lie forgotten, as antiquated obsolete laws, but
the\- shall in effect stand refiealed, that their tradiThey were intrusted to extions may take place.
pound the law, and to enforce it ; and under pretence of using that power, they violated the law, and
dissolved the bonds of it ; destroying the text with
'

the comment.
This he gives
a flagrant one

them a

particular instance

—God commanded children

which,
1. He argues with the Pharisees concerning the
authority by which this ceremony was imposed and
they were the fittest to be discoursed with, concerning that, who were the great sticklers for it but
this he did not speak of publicly to the multitude,
(iis appears by his raZ/m^- //;f /if o/i/e to him, v. 14.)
lest he should have seemed to stir them up to faction and discontent at their governors
but addressed it as a reproof to the persons concerned for the
Let every one have his oivn.
rule is, Suum cuique
(1. ) He reproves them for their hypocrisy in pretending to honour God, when really they had no
;

in

;

:

;

—

?iich design in their religious obser\-ances

:

;

(t. 6, 7.

)

of, and
honour

their parents, not only by the law of Moses, but, antecedent to that, bv the law of nature and whoso
revileth, or speakethevil of father or mother, let him
Hence it is easy to infer, that it
die the death, v. 4.
is the duty of children, if their parents be poor, to
relieve them, according to their ability and if those
children are worthy to die, that curse their parents,
much more those that .starve them. But if a man
will but confoi-m himself, in all points, to the tradition of the elders, they will find him out an expedient by which he may be discharged from this obligation, V. 1 1.
If his parents be in want, and he has
wherewithal to help them, but has no mind to do it,
let him swear by the Corban, that is, by the gold
of the temple, and the gift upon the altar, that his
parents shall not be profited by him, that he will
not relieve them ; and, if they ask any thing of him,
let him tell them this, and it is enougli ; a* if by the
obligation of this wicked vow he had discharged
himself from the obligation of God's holy law ; th>is
;

;

them

to
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Dr. Hammond undei-stands it and it is said to be out from the heart, the corrupt heart, that defiles
an ancient canon of tlie rabbins, That vows take us. As by the ceremonial law, whatsoever (almost)
place in things commanded by the law, as well as in comes out of a man, defiles him, (Lev. 15. 2. Deut.
things indifferent ; so that, if a man makes a vow 23. 13.) so what comes out from the mitid of a man,
which cannot be ratified without breaking a com- is that which defiles him before God, and calls for a
mandment, the vow must be ratified, and the com- religious washing; {v. 21.) From within, out of
mandment violated ; so Dr. Whitby. Such doctrine the heart of men, which they boast of the goodness
as this the Papists teach, discharging children from
of, and think is the best part of them, thence that
all obligation to their parents by their monastic vows,
which defiles, proceeds, thence comes all the misand their entrance into religion, as they call it. He chief. As a corrupt fountain sends forth corrupt
concludes, ylnd many such like thbigs do ye. Where streams, so doth a cornjpt heart send forth corrupt
will men stop, when once they have made the word
reasonings, cornipt appetites and passions, and all
of God give way to their tradition ? These eager those wicked words and actions which are proimposers of such ceremonies, at first only made light duced by them. Divers particulars are specified, as
of God's commandments, in com/iarison with their in Matthew ; we had one there, which is not here,
traditions, but afterward made void God's comand that is, false witness bearing ; but sexien are
mandments, if they stood in com/ietition with them. mentioned here, to be added to those we had there.
All this, in effect, Isaiah prophesied of them ; what First, Cox'etousnesses ; for it is plural ; TrKton^i'di
he said of the hypocrites of his own day, was appli- immoderate desires of more of the wealth of the
cable to the Scribes and Pharisees, t'. 6.
Note, world, and the gratifications of sense, and still more,
When we see, and complain of, the wickedness of still crying. Give, give. Hence we read of a heart
the present times, yet we do not inquire wisely of exercised with covetous practices, 2 Pet. 2. 14.
&that matter, if we say, that all the former days were
condly. Wickedness, vcvu^iki
malice, hatred, and
better than these, Eccl. 7. 10.
The worst of hypo- ill-will, a desire to do mischief, and a delight in miscrites and evil doers have had their predecessors.
chief done.
Thirdly, Deceit ; which is wickedness
2. He instructs the people concerning the princicovered and disguised, that it may be the more seples upon which this ceremony was grounded.
curely and effectually committed. Fourthly, LasdIt
was req^uisite that this part of his discourse should viousness ; that filthmess and foolish talking which
be public, for it related to daily practice, and was the apostle condemns ; the eye full of adultery, and
designed to rectify a great mistake which the peo- all wanton dalliances. Fifthly, The evil eye ; the
ple were led into by their elders he therefore call- envious eye, and the covetous eye, gnidging others
ed the fieo/ile unto him, (n. 14.) and bid them hear the good we give them, or do for them, (Prov. 23.
and tinderstand. Note, It is not enough for the 6. ) or gi-ieving at the good they do or enjoy. Sixthcommon people to hear, but they must understand ly, Pride {jTrtfn^micL ; exalting ourselves in our own
what they hear. When Christ would run down conceit above others, and looking down with scorn
the tradition of the Pharisees about washing before and contempt upon others. Seventhly, Foolishness
meat, he strikes at the opinion which was the root u:ffr,runi
impi'udence, inconsideration ; some unof it
Note, CoiTupt customs are best cured by rec- derstand it especially of vain-glorious boasting,
tifying corrupt notions.
which St. Paul ca.]\s foolishriess, (2 Cor. 11. 1, 19.)
Now that which he goes about to set them right because it is here joiiied with pride ; I rather take
in, is, what the pollution is, which we are in danger
it for that rashness in speaking and acting, which is
of being damaged by, T'. 15.
the cause of so much evil. Ill-thinking is put first,
(1.) Not by the »;ra<
we eat, though it be eaten with unwashen hands ; as that which is the spring of all our fo^nmissions,
that is but from without, and goes through a man.
and unthinking put last, as that which is the spring
But, (2. ) It is by the breaking out of the coiTuption
of all our omissions.
Of all these he concludes, (y.
that is in our hearts ; the mind and conscience are
23.) 1. ThaX ihcy come fro7n within, from the cordefiled, guilt is contracted, and we become odious in
nipt nature, the carnal mind, the evil treasure in
the sight of God, by that which comes out of us ; our the heart justly it is said, that the inward part is
wicked thoughts and affections, words and actions, very wickediiess, it must needs be so, when all this
these defile us, and these only.
Our care must comes from within. 2. That they defile the man ;
therefore be, to wash our hearts from wickedness.
they render a man unfit for communion with God,
3. He gives his disciples, in private, an explicathey bring a stain upon the conscience and, if not
tion of the insti-uctions he gave the people.
They mortified and rooted out, will shut men out of the
asked him, when they had him by himself, concern- new Jerusalem, into which no unclean thing shall
ing the parable J (v. 17.) for to them, it seems, it enter.
was a parable. Now, in answer to their inquiry,
24. And from thence he arose, and went
(1.) He reproves their dulness; " .ire ye so without understanding also ? Are ye dull also, as dull into the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and
as the people that camiot understand, as dull as the
entered into an house, and would have no
Pharisees that will not ? Are ye so dull ?" He doth man know it: but he could
not be hid.
not expect they should understand eveiy thing
" But are you so weak as not to understand this ?" 25. For a certain woman, whose young;
daughter had an unclean spirit, heard of
(2.) He explains this truth to them, that they might
fiercewe it, and then they would believe it, for it carhim, and came and fell at his feet 26. The
ried its own evidence along with it.
Some truths
was a Greek, a Syrophenician by
prove themselves, if they be but rightlv explained
and apprehended. If we understand the spiritual nation ; and she besought him that he would
nature of God and of his law, and what it is that is" cast forth the devil out of her daughter.
offensive to him, and disfits us for communion with
27. But Jesus said unto her, Let the chilKim, we shall soon perceive, [1.] That that which
weeatanddrmk cannot defile us, so as to call for dren first be filled for it is not meet to take
any religious washing it goes into the stomach, and the children's bread, and to cast ?7unto the
passes the several digestions and secretions that nadogs. 28. And she answered and said unto
ture lias appointed,, and what there maybe in it
him. Yes, Lord : yet the dogs under the
that is defiling, is voided and gone
meats for the
table eat of the children's cnmibs.
29.
belly, and the belly for meats, but God shall 'destroy
both it and them.
But, [2.] It is that which comes
And he said unto her. For tliis saying go
:

.

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

;

:

woman

:

;

;
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the devil is gone out of thy
30. And wlien she was come
to lit'i- house, she found the devil i;onc out,
"jui lier daugliter laid upon tlie bed.

tliy

son of them, vile and profane, and who are as dogi
to them, snarling at them, spiteful towards them,
and ready to worry them." Ncjte, Where Christ
knows the faith of poor s\ipi)licants to be strong, he
sometimes delights to try it, and ])ut it to the stretch
But his saving. Let the children first be filled, intimates that there was niercv in reserve for the (ientiles, and not far off; for the Jews began already to
be surfeited with the g(is])el of Christ, and some ot
them had desired him to depart out of their coasts.
The children began to play with their meat, and
their leavings, their hiathings, would be a feast for
the (ientiles.
The a))ostles went by this tule. Let
the children first he filled, let the Jews have the firsi
offer
and if their full souls loath this honey-comb,

;

1

daup;htt'r.

See here,

How

I.

hiniself.

Inunbhj Chnst was ])lcnsecl to conceal
Never man was so cried up as he was in

GiJilee, and therefore, to teach us, though not to
decline any (mportunity <if doing good, yet not to l)e
fond of ])0]ni(ar applause, he rose fi-oni thence, and
ivent into the borders of Tyre and Sidon, where lie
was little known ; and there he entered, not into a
synagogue, <ir place of concourse, but into a jjrivate
liouxf, and he would liavf no man fcnotv it ; because
He shall not strive
it was foretold concerning him.
nor cry, neither shall his x'oice be heard in the streets.
Not but that he was willing to preach and heal here
as well as in other places, but for this he would be
sought unto. Note, As there is a time to a/i/iear,
so there is a time to retire.
Or, he would not be
known because he was upon the borders of Tyre
and Sidon, among Gentiles, to whom he would not
he so forward to shew himself as to the tribes of
Israel, whose (ilory he was to be.

\

'

;

Lo,
3.

;

a stranger to the commomvealth of Israel, an alien to
the covenant of firomise ; she was bv extraction a
Syrophenician, and not in any degree proselyted to
the Jewish religion she had a daughter, a.'young
daughter, that was possessed with the devil. How
many and grievous are the calamities that young
children are subject to
Her address was, (l.)Verv
humble, pressing, and importunate She heard of
him, and came, and fell at his fret. Note, Those
;

'

!

;

mercy from Christ, must throw
themselves at his feet must refer themselvcJ to
him, humble themselves before him, and give up
themselves to be ruled by him. Christ never put
any from him tliat fell at his teet, which a poor
trembling soul may do that has not boldness and confidence to throw itself into his arms. (2. ) It was very
particular she tells him what she wanted.
Christ
gave poor supplicants leave to be thus free with him
she besought him that he would cast forth the devil
out of her daughter, v. 26.
Note,' The greatest
blessing we can ask of Christ foi- om- children, is,
that he would break the power of Satan, that is, the
power of sin, in their souls and particularly, that
he would cast forth the unclean sfiirit, that they may
be temples of the Holy Ghost, and he may dwell in
them.
2. The discouragement he gave to this address
(v. 27.) He said imto her, "Let the children first
that would obtain

;

;

I

;

\

;

turn

to the (leuli/es !

The turn

she gave to this word of Christ, which
against her, and her improvement of it, to
for her, t. 28.
She said, " Yes, Lord, I own
true that the children's bread ought not to be

it

is

cast to the dogs ; but they were never denied the
crumbs of that bread, nay, it belongs to them, and
they are allowed a place under the table, that they
may be ready to receive them. I ask not for a loaf.
no, nor for a morsel, onlv for a crumb ; do not refuse me that." This she sjieaks, not as undervahi7
ing the mercy, or making light of it in itself, but
magnifying theabundance of miraculous cin-es with
which she heard the Jews were feasted, in comparison with which a single cure was but as a cnimb.
Gentiles do not come in crowds, as the Jews do ; /
come alone. Perhajis she heard of Christ's feeding
five thousand lateh' at once, after which, even when

hii>iself,

—

ii<e

made
make

How

graciously he was pleased to manifest
notwithstanding.
Though he would not
cariy on a harvest of miraculous cures into those
parts, yet, it should seem, he came on pui-pose to
dro]) a handful, to let fall this one which we have
here an account of. He could not be hid ; for,
though a candle may be put under a bushel the sun
cannot. Christ was too well known to be long inco^cfhid, any where
the oil of gladness which he
nito
weis anointed with, like the ointment of the right
hand, would betray itself, and fill the house with its
odours.
Those that had only heard his fame, could
not converec with him, hui they would soon say,
" This must be Jesus." Now observe,
1. The application made to him by a poor woman
in distress and trouble. She was a Gentile, a Greek,
II.

389

VII.

I

they had gathered up the fragments, there could
not but be some crumbs left for the dogs.
4. The grant Christ, thereupon, made of her request.
Is she thus humble, thus earnest ? For this
saying. Go thy leav, thou shalt have what thou
camest for, the dex'il i.i gone out of thy daughter, v.
29.
This encourages usto fray and not to faint, to
continue instant in prayer, not doubting but to prethe vision, at the end, shall .ipeak, and
;
Christ's saying that it was done, did it effectually, as at other times, his saying. Let it be
done ; for, {v. 30.) she came to her house, depending u|)on the word of Christ, that her daughter was
healed, and so ^\\e found it, the dn<il was gone out.
Note, Christ can conquer Satan at a distance ; and
it was not only when the demoniacs saw him, that
they yielded to his power, (as ch. 3. 11.) but when
they saw him not, for the Spirit of the Lord is not
boutid, or bounded.
She found her daughter not in
any toss or agitation, but vei-y quietly laid on the bed,
and reposing herself ; waiting for her mother's return, to rejoice with her, that she was an finely well.
vail at last

not

lie.

31. And aaain, departing; from the coasts
of Tvre and Sidon, he came unto the sea of
Galilee, throuish the midst of the coasts of
Decapolis.
32. And they hrinp unto him

one that was deaf, and had an impediment
and they beseech him to put
in his speech
3'^. And lie took him
his liaiid upon iiim.
aside from tlie multitude, and put Iiisfmeers
into his ears, and lie spit, and touched his
34. And looking up to heaven, he
tongue
sighed, and saith imto him, Ephphatha, that
;

;

Be

opened.

3.5.

And

straightway his

be filled

is,

for

were opened, and the string of his
tongue was loosed, and he spake plain. 36.
And he charged them that tliey should tell
no man but the more he charged them, so
much the more a grnt deal they publisliec

; let the Jews ha\ e all the miracles wrought
them, that they have occasion for, who are in a
particular manner God's chosen people ; and let not
that which was intended for them, be thrown to
those who are not of God's family, and who have
not that knowledge of him, and interest in him,
vhirJi they have, and who are as dogs in com/ian-

ears

:

it ;
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And were beyond measure

37.

ished, saying,

aston-

He hath done all things well

he maketh both the deaf to hear, and the

dumb

to speak.

Our Lord Jesus seldom staid long in a place, for
he knew where his work lay, and attended the changes of it. When he had cured the woman of Canaan's daughter, he had done what he had to do in
that place, and therefore presently left those parts,
and returned to the sea of Galilee, whereabout his
usual raeidence was ; yet he did not come directly
thither, but fetched a compass through the midst of
the coasts of Decafiolis, which lay mostly on the
other side Jordan ; such long walks did our Lord Jesus take, when he ivent about doing good.
Now here we ha\'e the story of a cure that Christ
wrought, which is not recorded by any other of the
evangelists ; it is of one that was c/fo/ and dumb.
There were those
I. His case was sad, v. 32.
that brought to him one that was deaf; some think,
and
then
must
bom deaf,
he
be dumb of course
others think, that by some distemper or disaster he
deaf,
or,
at
least,
become
thick
of hearing and
was
he had an imfiediment in his speech.
He was
/jiiyiwio!
some think that he was quite dumb
others, that he could not speak but witli great difficulty to himself, and so as scarcely to be understood
by those that heard him. He was tongue-tied, so
that he was perfectly unfit for conversation, and deprived both of the pleasure and of the profit of it he
had not the satisfaction either of hearing other people talk, or of telling his own mind.
Let us take
occasion from hence to give thanks to God for preserving to us the sense of hearing, especially that we
may be capable of hearing the word of God, and the
faculty of speech, especially that we may be capable of speaking God's praises ; and let us look with
compassior ;pon those that are deaf or dumb, and
treat them with great tenderness.
They that
brought this poor man to Christ, besought him that
he \\o\i\Afiut his hand ufion him, as the prophets did
upon those whom they blessed in the name of the
Lord. It is not said. They besought him to cure
him, but to Jiut his hand upon him, to take cogni;

;

;

;

;

zance of his case, and put forth his power to do to

him
II.

as

he pleased.

His cure was solemn, and some of the circum-

stances of it were singular.
1. Christ took him aside from the multitude, v. 33.
Ordinarily, he wrought his miracles publicly before
all the people, to shew that they would bear the
strictest scrutiny and inspection ; but this he did
privately, to shew that he did not seek his own glory, and to teach us to avoid every thing that savours
of ostentation. Let us learn of Christ to be humble,
and to do good where no eye sees, but his that is all

V

He

used more significant actions,

in

the doing

of this cure, than usual. (1.) Yie fiut his fingers into
his ears, as if he would syringe them, and fetch out
that which stopped them up. (2. ) He spit upon his
own finger, and then toxichsd his tongue, as if he
would moisten his moiitli, and so loosen that with
which his tongue was tied ; these were no causes
that could in the least contribute to his cure, but
only signs of the exerting of that power which Christ
had in himself to cure him, for the encouraging of
his faith and their's that brought him.
The application was all from himself, it was his own fingers
that he put into his ears, and his own s/iittle that he
put upon his tongue ; for he alone heals.
3. He looked up to heaven, to give his Father the
praise of what he did ; for he sought his praise, and
did his will, and, as Mediator, acted in dependence
01'

that it was by a divine power, a power he had as
the Lord from heaven, and brought with him
thence, that he did this ; for the hearing ear and
the seeing eye the Lord has made, and can remake
even both of them. He also hereby directed his patient, who could see, though he could not hear, to
look up to heaven for relief. Moses with his stammering tongue is directed to look that way ; (Exod.

hirp

and with an eye

to him.

Thus he

signified

1
'

11.) Jilio hath made man's mouthf Or who
maketh the dumb or deaf, or the seeing or blind?

4.

Have

not I the Lord?
sighed-; not as if he found any difficulty in
working this miracle, or obtaining power to do it
from his Father ; but thus he expressed his pity of
the miseries of human life, and his sympathy with
the afflicted in their afflictions, as one that was himself touched with the feeling of their infirmities. And
as to this man, he sighed, not because he was loath
to do him this kindness, or did it with reluctancy ;
but because of the many temptations which he would
be exposed to, and the sins he would be in danger
of, the tongue-sins, after the restoring of his speech
to him which before he was free from. He had better be tongue-tied still, unless he have grace to keep
his tongue as with a bridle, Ps. 39. 1.
4.

He

•

5. Hesaid, £/^/;/iio</iC,-*'that is, Beoftened. This
was nothing that looked like spell or charm, such as
thev used who had familiar spii-its, ^tho peeped and

muttered,

Isa. 8. 19.

Christ speaks as one having

power went along witli the word.
Be opened, sened both parts of the cure " Let the
ears be opened, let the lips be opened, let him hear
authority, and

;

and speak freely, and let the restraint be taken off";"
and the effect was answerable ; {y. 35. ) Straightway his ears were opened, and the string of his
tongue loosed, and all was well and happy he who,
as soon as he had his hearing and speech, had the
blessed Jesus so near him, to converse with.
:

Now this cure was, (1.) A proof of Christ's being
the INIessiah for it was foretold that by his power
the ears of the deaf should be vnstopped, and the
tongue of the dumb should be made to sing, Isa. 35.
5, 6.
(2.) It was a specimen of the operations of his
gospel upon the minds of men. The great command
of the gospel, and gi'ace of Christ to poor sinnei-s, is
Kphphatha Be opened. Grotius applies it thus,
that the internal impediments of the mind are removed by the Spirit of Christ, as those bodily impediments were by the word of his power. He opens
the heart, as he did Lydia's, and thereby opens the
ear to receive the word of God, and opens the mouth
;

—

'

prayer and praises.
He ordered it to be kept very private, but it
was made veiy public. (1.) It was his humility,
that he charged them they should tell no man, v. 36.
Most men will proclaim their own goodness, or, at
but
least, desire that others should proclaim it
Christ, though he was himself in no danger of being
in

6.

;

knowing that we

eye.
2.

Vll.

would thus

puffed up -ivith it,
set us an example of self-denial, as in other things,
^^'e should
so especially in praise and applause,
take pleasure in doing good, but not in its being

known. (2.)
charged them
it,

are,

It was their zeal, that, though he
to say nothing of it, yet they published

before Christ would ha\e

had

it

published.

But

they meant honestly, and therefoi'e it is to be reck
oned rather an act of indiscretion than an act of disobedience, V. 37. But they that told it, and the'
that heard it, were beyond measure astonished,
more than abox'e measure; they were
ivtfVifiTtrZ;
exceedingly afflicted with it, and this was said by
eveiybodv, it was the common verdict, Hehasdone

—

well ; {v. 37.) whereas there were those
that hated and persecuted him as an Evil-doer, they
are ready to witness for him, not only that he has
done no evil, but that he has aone a great deal of
good, and has done it well, modestly and humbly.
all things

<
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had a great way home

und very devoutly, and all gratis, ivithout money,
ind without /irice, which added much to tlic lustre
ot" his ,i;i)()d works. He makilh both the deaf to hear,
and tile dumb to K/ieak ; and that is well, it is well

and \ et thty continued witt.
and did not speak of leaving him till he
spake of dismissing them. Note, True zeal makes
nothing of hardshijjs in the way of duty.
They
that have a full feast for their souls, may f)e content
with slender provisions for their bodies. It wa.s an
old saying among the Puritans, Brown bread and
the gos/iet are t^ood fare.
3. As Christ has a com/iassion for all that are in
wants and straits, so he has a special concern for
those that arc reduced to straits oy their zeal and
diligence in attending on him.
Chi'ist said, / have
com/iassion on the multitude.
the proud
Pharisees looked upon with disdain, the humble Jesus looked upon with i)ity and teiidciiuss and thus
must we honour all nun. lUit that which lie chiefly
considers, is. They have hci-n ivilh nu' three days,
and have nothing to eat. Wliatever losses we sustain, or hardships we go through, for ('hrist's sake,
and in love to him, he will take care that they shall
be made up to us one way or other.
Theu thai seek
the Lord shall not long want any good thing.
Ps.
Observe with what s}ni])ath\- Christ saith,
34. 10.
(t. 3.) //" / send them aieay fasting to their own
houses, they will faint by the way, for hunger.
Christ knows and considers our frame and he is /br
the body, if with it we glorify liim, verily we shall
be fed. He considered that nuiyiy of them came from
When we see
far, and had a gi-eat way home.
multitude.^ attending upon the word preached, it is
comfortable to think that Christ knows whence they
all come, though we do not. I /.-now thy works, and
where thou dwellest. Rev. 2. 13. Christ would by
no means have them go home fasting, for it is not
his manner to send those empty away from him,
that in a right manner attend on him.
4. The d<iubts of Christians are sometimes made
to work for the magnifying of the power of Christ.
The discijjles could not imagine whence so many
men should be satisfied with bread here in this
wilderness, v. 4.
That therefore must needs be
wonderful, and appear so much the more so, which
the disciples looked upon as ijrpossihle.
5. Christ's time to act for the relief of his people,
is, when things are brought to the last extremity
when they were ready to faint, Christ provided for
them. That he might not invite them to follow
him for the loaves, he did not supply them but when
they were utterly reduced, and then he sent them

it is

CHAP.

VIII.

w^

have, 1. Christ's miraculous feeding of
four thousami with seven loaves and a few small fishes, v.
1
9.
II. Ills refusing to jrive the Pharisees a sign from
heaven, V. 10.. 13. III. His eautioniii^ his disciples to
take heed of the leaven of Pharisaism and Herodianism, v.
\\. His crivin^ of sltrht to a hlind man at UcthI'l
21.
saida, v. '22
2S.
V. Peter's confession of him, v. 27
30.
W. The notice he pave his disciples of his own approacliing sufferinps, (v. 31
33. ) and the warning he gave them
to prepare lor sutterings likewise, v. 3-1
3S.

In

chapter,

tills

.

.

.

.

.

.

TfiV

JL

tliosi'

great,

sus ealled

liis

(lays

ami

;

.

.

.

1.

Whom

.

.

till'

.

iiiiiltitiule

being very

lia\iiig iiotliing to eat, Je-

disciples iinlo him,

and

saith

have compassion on the
multitude, because they have now been
with me tinee days, and have nothing to
eat
3. And if I send them away fasting to
their own hous(>s, they will faint by the
way for divers of them came fram far. 4.
And his disciples answered him, From
wiicnce can a man satisfy tjiese men with
iiread here in the wilderness
5. And he
asked them, How many loaves have ye ?
And they said. Seven. 6. And lie commanded the people to sit down on the
ground: and he took the seven loaves, and
gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his
unto tliem,

2. I

;

:

:

!

disciples to set belbre them
set t/tcm

;

before the people.

had a few small

and they did
7.

And

;

C",hrist,

well for their relations, to whom they
had Ijeon a bui-thcn ; and therefore they are inexcusable who speak ill of him.
tbrtlieni,
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they

and he blessed,
and commanded to set them also before
t/irm.
8. So tiiey did eat, and were filled
and they took up of the broken meat that
was left seven baskets. 3. And they that away.
had eaten were about four thousand and
6. The bounty of Christ is
evidence that, Christ repeated
he sent them away.
fishes

:

:

:

\\'e had the storv- nf a miracle veiy like this beill this gospel, (r/;. 6. 35.) and of this same miracle ; (Matth. 15. 32.) and here is little or no addition or alteration as to the circumstances.
Yet
1. That our Lord Jesus was gi-eatly followed
The multitude -.i^as x'en frreat ; (t. I.) notwith-

standing the wicked arts of the Scribes and Pharisees to blemish liim, and to blast his interest, the
common people, who had more honesty, and therefore more true wisdom, than their leaders, kept up
their high thoughts of him.
may suppose that
this multitude were generally of the meaner sort of
jjcople, with such Christ conversed, and was familiar ; for thus he humbled himself, and made himself of no reputation, and thus encouraged the mean-

;

We

him

and grace.
that followed him underwent a great
2.
deal of difficulty in following him
They tvere with
him three days, and had nothing to eat, that was
hard senice. Never let the Pharisee say, that
Chrifit's disciples fast not.
There were those, probably, that brought some food with them from
home ; but by this time it was all spent, and they
to

shew

former miracle, Christ used all the bread he had,
which was^TC loaves, and fed all the guests he had,
which were five thousand, and so he did now ;
though he might have said, " If five loaves would
feed five thousand, four ma\- feed four thousand ;"
he took all the seven loaves, and fed with them the
four thousand for he would teach us to take things
as they are, and accommodate ourselves to them ; to
use what we have, and make the best of that which
is.
Here it was, as in the dispensing of the manna,
He that gathered Jnuch had nothing over, and He
that gathered little had no lack.

observe,

come
Those

inexhaustible, and to
this miracle, to

that he is still the same for the succour and supply
of his people that attend ujion him.
His fa\ours are
renewed, as our wants and necessities are. In the

fore,

est to

;

f<ir life

;

I

7. In our Father's house, in our Master's house,
there is bread enough, and to spare ; there is a ful
ness in Christ, which he commtinicates to all that
passes through his hands ; so that from it we reThose need
ceive, ?m(\ grace for grace, John 1. 10.
not fear wanting, that have Christ to live upon.
8. It is good for those that follow Christ, to keep
together; these followers of Christ continued in a
body,/o!/r thousand of them together, and Christ
fed them all.
Christ's sheep must abide by the
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and go forth by their footsteps, and verily
they shall be fed.
flock,

10. And straightway he entered into a
ship with his disciples, and came in the
parts of Dahiianutha.
11. And the Pharisees came forth, and began to question with
him, seeking of him a sign from heaven,

tempting him.
in his spirit,

and

1

And

2.

saith.

he sighed deeply

Why doth this gene-

ration seek after a sign ? Verily I say unto
you, There shall no sign be given to this
generation.
1 3.
And he left them, and entering into the ship again departed to tiie
other side.
14.
the disciples had forgotten to take bread, neither had they in
the ship with them more than one loaf. 1 5.
And he charged them, saying. Take heed,
beware of the ieaven of the Pharisees, and
q/'the leaven of Herod.
16. And they reasoned among themselves, saying. It is because we have no bread.
1 7.
And when
Jesus knew it, he saith unto them,
reason ye, because ye have no bread ? perceive ye not yet, neither understand ? have
ye your heart yet hardened 1 1 8. Having
eyes, see ye not ? and having ears, hear ye
not ? and do ye not remember ? 1 9. When
[ brake the five loaves among five thousand, how many baskets full of fragments
took ye up ? They say unto him. Twelve.
20. And when the seven among four thousand, how many baskets full of fragments
took ye up? And they said. Seven. 21.
And he said unto them,
is it that ye
do not understand ?

Now

Why

How

Still Christ is upon motion ; now he \'isits the
parts of Dalmanutha, that no coi-ner of the land of
Israel might say that they had not had his presence
with them. He came thither Ai/ «/i//2 ; (v. 13. ) but
meeting with occasions of dispute there, and not
witli opportunities of doing good, he entered into the
s/ii/i a^ain, {v. 13. ) and came back.
In these verses
we are told,
I. How lie refused to gratify the Pharisees, who
challenged liim to give them a sign from heaven.
They came forth on purjjose to i/uestion with him
not to propose questions to him, that they might
earn ot him, but to cross question with him, that
,-

they might ensnare him.
1. They demanded of him a sign from heaven, as
the signs Ire ga\e them on earth, which were more
familiar to them, and were more capable of being
examined and inquired into, were not sufficient.
There was a sign f'rotn heaven at liis baptism, in the
descent of the dove, and the voice (Matth. 3. 16,
17.'; it was public enough
and, if they had attended
John's baptism as they ought to have done, they
might themselves have seen it. Afterward, when
he was nailed to the cross, they prescribed a new

if

;

;

sign ; Let him come down from the cross, and we will
believe him ; thus obstinate infidelity will still have
somctliing to say, though ever so unreasonable.

Tliey demanded this sign, temfiting him ; not in
hopes that he would give it them, that they might
be satisfied, l)ut in hopes that he would not, that
-hey might imagine themselves to have a pretence
for their infidelity.

2. He denied them their demand;
He sighed
deeply in his spirit, (v. 12.) He groaned, (so some,)
being grieved for the hardness oj their hearts, and
the little influence that his preacliing and miracles
had liad upon them. Note, The infidelity of those
that had long enjoyed the means of conviction, is a
great grief to the Lord Jesus ; it troubles him, that
sinners should thus stand in their own light, and put
a bar in their own door. (1.) He expostulates with
them upon this demand ; Why doth this generation
seek after a sign ; this generation, that is so unworthy to have the gospel brought to it, and to have
any sign accompan)-ing it ; this generation, that so
greedily swallows the tradition of the elders, without the confirmation of any sign at all ; this generatio?i, into which, by the calculating of the times prefixed in the Old Testament, they might easily perceive that the coming of the Messiah must fall thix
generation, that has had such plenty of sensible and
merciful signs given them in the cui-e of their sick ?
What an absurdity is it for tliem to desire a sign
;

!

He

(2.)

refuses to

answer their demand;

Ferity

1

say unto you. There shall no sign, no such sign, be
giveyi to this generation,
^^'hen God spake to particular persons in a particular case, out of the road
of his common dispensation, they were encouraged
to ask a sign, as Gideon and Ahaz
but when he
speaks in general to all, as in the law and gospel,
sending each with their own evidence, it is presumption to prescribe other signs than what he has
given. Shall any teach God knowledge ? He denied
them, and then left them, as men not fit to be talked
with if they will not be convinced, they shall not ;
;

;

leave

them

to their strong delusions.

How he warned his disciples against the leaven

H.

of the Pharisees and of Herod.

Observe here,
" Take heed,
beware, lest ye partake of the leaven oft the Pharisees, lest ye embrace the tradition ot the elders,
which they are so wedded to, lest ye be proud, and
hypocritical, and ceremonious, like them." Matthew adds, and of the Sadducees ; Mark adds, and
of Herod ; whence some gather, tliat Herod and his
courtiers were generally Sadducees, that is, Deists,
men of no religion. Others give this sense. The
Pharisees demanded a sign from heaven ; and Herod
was long desirous to see some miracle wrought by
Christ, (Luke 23. 8.) such as he sliould prescribe,
so that the leaven of both was the same ; they were
unsatisfied witli the signs they had, and would have
others of their own devising; "Take heed of this
leaven," (saith Christ,) "be convinced by the miracles ye have seen, and covet not to see more."

What

1.

the caution

was

;

{v. 15.)

How

they misunderstood this caution. It seems,
2.
at their putting to sea this time, they had forgotten
to take bread, and had not in their ship more than
one

loaf, v. 14.

When

therefore Christ bid

them

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, they understood it as an intimation to them, not to apply themselves to any of the Pharisees for relief, when they
came to the other side, for they had lately been offended at them for eating with unwashen hands.
reasoned among themselves, what should be
the meaning of this caution, and concluded, " It is
because we have no bread ; he saith this, to repi-oach
us for being so careless as to go to sea, and go among
he doth, in
strangers, with but one loaf of bread
effect, tell us, we must be brought to short allowweight."
They
ance, and must eat our bread by
reasoned it fiiMyi^cyro, they disputed about it one
the
other
said,
owing
you';"
and
was
to
said, "It
"It was owing to vou, that we are so ill pro\ided
Thus distnist of God makes
for this voyage."
Christ's disciples quaiTel among themselves.
3. The reproof Christ gave them for their uneasiness in this matter ; as it argued a disbelief of
his power to supply them, notwithstanding the

They

;

—

;
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.'xpeviencc they liad luul of

it.

The

ic-

with some wainiUi, for l\c knew their
f.tai-ts, ami knew tliey needed to be thus soundly
chidden ; " Perceh'C ije not i/cl, iii-il/irr utuifntutul,
tliat wliich you have liad so niany demonstrations
of? Have yi your hearts yd harilftied, so as that
notliini; will make any impression upon them, or
bring- them to comi)liance with youi- Master's dcHaviiiif ci/cs, set- ye not that which is plain
sij^ns ?
before your eyes ? Having ears, hear ye not that
w hich you have been so often told ? How sti-dni;ely
stupid and senseless arc ye ? Do ye not remember
that which was done but the other day, when I brake
the JixH- loax'es among- the Jive thousand, <md soon
after, the .9n'<7i toax<es among the four thousand'^
Do ye not remember hoiv many baskets full ye took
uji (if tlie fraijments ?" Yes, they did ren'iember, and
could tell that they took up trJelve baskets full one
then," saith he,'
time, and seven another;
" hovj is il that ye do not understand ? As if he tliat
niulti\)lied Ai'c loaves, ;uid seven, could not multiply
one." TUey seemed to suspect that that one was
nut matter enough to work upon, if he should have
a mind to entertain his hearers a third time and if
that w;is their thought, it was indeed a \ ery senseless one, as if it were not all alike to the Lord, to
sa\ e by many or few, and as easy to make one loat
It was therefore proto feed fi\ c thousand as fi\ c.
per to remind them, not only of the sufficiency, but
of the- overplus, of the former meals ; and justly were
they chidden for not understanding what Christ
therein designed, and what they from thence might
have learned. Note, ( 1. ) The experiences we have
had of God's goodness to us in the way of duty,
greatly aggravate our distrust of him, which is
(2.)
therefore very provoking to the Lord Jesus.
Our not understanding of the true intent and meaning of (iod's favours to us, is equivalent to our not
remembering of them. (3. ) A\'e are therefore overwlielmed with i)rcsent cares and distnists, because
we do not understand, and remember, what we have
known and seen of the power and goodness of our
Lord Jesus. It would be a great support to us, to
consider the days of old, and we are wanting both to
God and ourselves if we do not. (4.) \\'hen we
thus forget the ivorks of God, and distrust him, we
should chide ourselves severely for it, as Christ doth
I thus witliout understandhis disciples here
ing ? How is it that my heart is thus hardened ?"
pi'oot is ijivcn

i

|

1

"Why

:

;

22.

And

"Am

he comcth to Betlisaida

;

and

they bring a bhnd man unto him, and be23. And he took
soii£;ht \)\m to touch him.
the lilind man b\' the hand, and led him
out of the town and when he had spit on
his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he
asked him if he saw aught. 24. And he
looked up, and said, I see men, as trees,
walking. 25. After that, he put his hands
again upon his eyes, and made him look
up and lie was restored, and saw every
man clearly. 26. And he sent him away
to his house, saying. Neither go into the
town, nor tell it to any in the town.
;

:

This cure is related only by this evangelist, and
is something singidar in the circumstances.
L Here is a blind man brought to Christ by his
friends, with a desire that he would touch him, v.
there

Here appears the

22.

him

faith of those that

brought

— thev doubted not but that one touch of Christ's

hand would recover him his sight but the man
himself showed not that earnestness for, or expecta;

tion of,

a cure that other blind

Vol. V

—3 D

men

did.

If those
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that are spiritually blind, do not pray for themselves, yet let their friends and relations pray for
them, that Christ would be pleased to touch them.
II. Here is Christ leading this blind man, v. 23.
He did not bid his friends lead him, but (which bespeaks his wonderful condescension) he himself took
him bii the hand, and led him, to teach us to be as

Job was, ei/es to the blind. Job 29. 15. Never had
poor blind' man such a Leader. He led him out of
Had he herein only designed jirivacy, he
the town.
might have led him into a house, into an inner chambut he intended
ber, and have cured him there
hereby to upbraid Betlisaida with the mighty works
that had in vain been done in her, (Mattli. 11. 21.)
and was telling her in effect, she was unworthy to
have any moi-e done within her walls. Perhaps
Christ took the blind man out of the town, that he
might have a larger prospect in the o/ien fields, to
try his sight with, than he could have in the close
;

streets.

III. Here is the cure of the blind man, by that
blessed Oculist, who came into the world to jtreach
the recovering of sight to the blind, (Luke 4. 18.)
and \.ogive what he /ireached. In this cure we may
observe, 1. That Christ used a sign ; he s/iut on his
cues, (spat into them, so some,) and fiut his hand
He could have cured him, as he did
li/ion him.
others, with a word speaking, but thus he was
pleased to assist his faith which was very weak, and
And this spittle
to help him against his unbelief.
signified t\\e eye-salve wherewith Christ anoints the
eyes of thosejdiat are spiritually blind, Hev. 3. 18.

That the^ure was wrought gradually, which
was not usual in Christ's mii-acles. He asked him if
Let him tell what condition
he saw aught, v. 23.
his sight was in, for the satisfaction of those about
him. And he looked u/i ; so far he recovered his
2!

that he coidd open his eyes, and he said, I see
trees walking ; he could not distinguish men
from trees, otherwise than that he could discern
them to move. He had some glimmerings of sight,
and betwixt him and the sky could perceive a man
erect like a tree, but could not discern the form
But, 3. It was soon completed ;
thereof. Job 4. 16.
ChrisV never doth his work by the halves, nor leaves
He /lut his hands
it till he can say. It is finished.
again u/ion his eyes, to disperse the remaining darkness, and then bade him look up again, and he sau

.light,

men as

cx'cri/

man

clearly, v.

25.

Now

Christ took this

Because he would not tie himself to a method, but would show with what liberty he acted in
He did not cure by role, as I may say,
all he did.
and in a road, but varied as he thought fit. Providence gains the same end in different ways, that
way,

(1.)

men may

attend

its

motions with an implicit

faith.

Because it should be to the patient according to
his faith ; and perhaps this man's faith was at first
very weak, but afterward gathered strength, and
accordingly his cure was. Not that Christ always
went by this i-ule, but thus he would sometimes put
a rebuke upon those who came to him, doubting.
(3.) Thus Christ would show how, and in what
method, those are healed by his grace, who by nature are spiritually blind; at first, their knowledge
is confiised, they see men as trees walking ; but, like
the light of the morning, it shines more and more to
the perfect day, and then they see all things clearly,
Let us inquire, then, if we see aught
Prov. 4. 18.
of those things v,h\ch faith is the substance and ci'idence of and if through grace we see any thing of
them, we may hope that we shall see yet more and
more, for Jesus Christ will fierfect for ever those
(2. )

;

that are sanctified.
W. The directions Christ gave the m^n he had
cured, not to tell it to any in the town of Bethsaida, nor
so much as X.ogo rnto the town, where, probably, there

were some expecting him

to

come back, w ho

hac'

,

•
"^
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seen Christ lead him out of the town, but, having
been eye-witnesses of so many miracles, had not so
much as the curiosity to follow him let not those be
gratified with the sight of him when he was cured,
who would not shew so much respect to Christ as to
go a step out of the town to see this cure wrought.
Christ doth not forbid him to tell it to others, but he
must not tell it to any in the town. Slighting Christ's
favours is forfeiting them ; and Christ wiU make
those know the worth of their privileges, by the
want of them, that would not know them otherwise.
Bethsaida, in the day of her visitation, would not
know the things that belonged to her peace, and now
they are hid from her eyes. They will not see, and
therefore shall not see.
:

And

Jesus went out, and his discitowns of Cesarea-Phihppi
and by the way he asked his disciples, saying unto them.
do men say that I
am ? 28. And they answered, John the
Baptist but some say, Elias and others,
one of the prophets. 29. And he saith unto
them. But whom say ye that I am ? And
Peter answereth and saith unto him. Thou
art the Christ.
30. And he charged them
that they should tell no man of him.
31.
And he began to teach them, that the Son
of man must suffer many things, and be
rejected of the elders, and of the chief
priests, and scribes, and be killed, and after
three days rise again. 32. And he spake that
saying openly. And Peter took him, and
began to reljuke him. 33. But when he
had turned about and looked on his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying. Get thee
behind me, Satan for thou savourest not
the things that be of God, but the things
that be of men. 34. And when he had called the people unto him, with his disciples
also, he said unto them, ^^^hosoever will
27.

ples, into the

Whom

;

:

:

I

come

after

me,

him deny himself, and
and follow me. 35. For

let

take up his cross,
whosoever will save his life shall lose it
but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake
and the gospel's, the same shall save it.
36. For what shall it profit a man, if he
shall gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul
37. Or what shall a man give
.'

38. Whosoever
ashamed of me and of
my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of liim also shall the Son of man
be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory

in

exchange

for his soul

I

therefore shall be

of

liis

Father with the holy angels.

We

have read a great deal of the doctrine Christ
preached, and the miracles he wrought, which were

many, and strange, and well-attested, of various
kinds, and wrought in several places, to the astonishment of the multitudes that were eye-witnesses of
them. It is now time for us to pause a little, and to
consider what tliese things mean ; the wondrous
works which Christ then forbade the publishing of,
being recorded in these sacred writings, are thereby
published to all the world, to us, to all ages ; now

Vlll.

what shall we think of them ? Is the record of those
things designed only for an amusement, or to furnish
us with matter for discourse ? No, certainly these
things are written, that nve may believe that Jesus ts
of God

the Christ, the Son

;

(John 20. 31.) and this

discourse which Christ had with his disciples, will
assist us in making the necessary reflections upon
the miracles of Christ, and a riglit use of them
Three things we are here taught to infer from thft
miracles Christ wrought.
I. They jirove that he is the true Messiah, the
Son of God, and Saviour of the world this tlie works
he did witnessed conceming him ; and this liis disciples, who were the eye-witnessesof those works, here
profess their belief of ; which cannot but be a satistaction to us in making the same inference from
:

them.
1. Christ inquired of them what the sentiments of
the people were concerning him ; Who do men say
that I am ? v. 27. Note, Though it is a small thing
for us to be judged of man, yet it may sometimes do
us good to know what people say of us, not that we
may seek our own glory, but that we may hear of
our faults. Christ asked them, not that he might be
informed, but tliat they might observe it tliemselves,
and inform one another.
2. The account they gave him, was such as plainly intimated the high ofiinion the people had ol him.
Though they came sliort of the truth, yet they were
convinced by his miracles that he was an Extraordinary Person, sent from the invisible world with a divme commission. It is probable that they would have
acknowledged liim to be the Messiali, if tliey had
not been possessed by their teachers witl^ a notion
that the Messiah must be a temporal Prince, appearing in external pomp and power, which the figure
Christ made would not comport with yet (whatever the Pharisees said, whose copyhold was touched by the strictness and spirituality of his doctrine)
none of the people said that he was a Decei\ er, but
some said that he nvas John £afltist, others Elias,
others one of the firofihets, v. 28. AH agreed that
he was one ri^en from the dead.
3. The account they gave him of their own sentiments concerning him, intimated their abundant satisfaction in him, and in their having left all to follow
him, which now, after some time of trial, they see
no reason to repent But who say ye that I am ? To
tliis they have an answer ready, Thou art the Christ,
the Messiah often promised, and long exijected, v.
29.
To be a Christian indeed, is, sincerely to be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, and to act accordingly ;
;

;

and

tliat

he

is

so, plainly

appears by his wondrous

works. This they knew, and must shortly publish
and maintain ; but for the present they must keep it
secret, (y. 30.) till the proof of it was completed,
and thev were completely qualified to maintain it,
bv the pouring out of the Holy Ghost and then let
all tlie house of Israel know assuredly that God has
made this same Jesus, whom ye crucified, both Lord
;

and Christ, Acts

2. 36.

These miracles

of Christ take off the offence
in it, not
that the disciples
conquered, but a Conqueror.
are convinced that Jesus is the Christ, they may bear
to hear of his sufferings, which Christ now begins to
give them notice of, t. 31.
1. Christ taught liis disciples that he must suffer
many things. Tliough they had got over the vulgai
error of the Messiah's being a temporal Prince, so
far as to believe their Master to be the Messiah,
notwithstanding his present meanness, yet still they
retained it, so far as to expect that he would shortly
II.

of the

cross,

and assure us that Christ was,

Now

pomp and

grandeur, and restore
to rectify that
mistake, Christ here gives them a prospect of the
contran', that he must be rejected of the elders, and

appear

in

outward

the kirigdom of Israel

;

and therefore,
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the chief firwsls, aiid Ihe scribes, who, thcv expected, should be l)i-ouglit
and incfcr limi ; that,
instead of heinj; crowned, lie
be killeil, lie must
be cnicitied, and after three days he must rise affain
to a hea\ enly life, and to be no more in this ivurtd.

mown

I

I

mum

This he spake

6/if«/i/, (t.

32.) mffHirif..

Ho

said

and plainly, and did not wrap it up in ambitious expressions. The discijjles might easily understand it, if tliev had not been very nuieli under
the power of prejudice or, it intimates that he spuke
it cheerfully, and without any terror, and would nave
them to hear it so lie snake that sayinj; holdlij, as
one that not only knew he must suffer and die, but
was resolved he would, and made it his own act and
it

freel)

:

'

,

deed.
2. Peter opposed it ; He took him, and began to
rebuke him. Here Peter shewed more lo\'e thaii dis-

—

;

I

;

now

he had

had for his
what we sav
or do, which we ourselves are not aware of, and
knows what manner of spirit we are of, when we
tion

faith.

for his love as

lately

Note, Christ sees that amiss

in

ourselves do not.
(1.) Peter spake as one that
did not rightly understand, nor had dulv considered,
the puiposes and counsels of God. \\'hen he saw
such proofs, as he eveiy day saw, of the poiver of
Christ, he might conclude that he could not be co7npelled to suffer ; the most [jotent enemies could not
overpower him whom diseases and deaths, whom
winds, and waves, and devils themselves, were forced to obey and yield to ; and when he saw so much
of the wisdom of Christ every day, he might conclude that he would not choose to suffer but for some
very great and glorious puiposes ; and therefore he
ought not thus to have contradicted him, but to have
He looked upon his death only as a
acquiesced.
martyrdom, like that of the prophets, which he
thought might be prevented, if cither he would take
a little care not to provoke the chief priests, or to
keep out of the way but he knew not that the thing
was neccssar\' for the glory of God, the destruction
of Satan, and the salvation of man, that the Captain
of our salvation must be made perfect through sufferings, and so must bring many sons to glory.
Note,
The wisdom of man is perfect folly, when it preto
give
measures
to
the
tends
divine counsels.
The
cross of Christ, the gi-eatest instance of God's powwisdom,
was
to
some
a
and
stumbling-block,
and
er
toothers foolishness. (2.) Peter spake as one that
did not rightly understand, nor had duly considered,
the nature of Christ's kingdom ; he took it to be
;

temporal and human, whereas

it is spiritual and divine. Thou savourest not the things that are of God,
but those that are of men; « «f stt/c thou mindest not;

—

word is rendered, Rom.
mind more the things that

Peter seemed

so the

8. 5.

to

relate to the lower
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now

is, than those which reand the life to come. Minding the things of men more than the things of God,
our own credit, ease, and safety, more than the things
of God, and his gloiv and kingdom, is a very gieat
sni, and the root of" much sin, and very common
among Christ's discijjles and it wjll appear in suf-

world, and the

life

that

late to the u])per world,

;

:

cretion, a zeal for Christ and his safet}-, but not according to knowledge. He took him
Tf-./rKt^i/jm!,!
uut;».
He took hold of him, as it were to stop iind
hinder him, took him in his arms, and embraced
him (so .some understand it ;) he fell on his neck,
as imi)atient to hear that his dear Master should
suffer such hard things
or, he took him aside privately, and began to rebuke him.
This was not the
language of the least authority, but of the greatest
affection, of that jealousy for tlie welfare of those
we love, which is strong as death. Our Lord Jesus
allowed his disciples to be free with him, but Peter
here took too great a liberty.
o. Christ checked him for his opposition ; {v. 33.)
He turned about, as one offended, and looked on his
disci/iles, to see if the rest of them were of the same
mind, and concurred with Peter in this, that, if they
did, they might take the reproof to tlieniselves,
which he was now about to give to Peter ; and he
said. Get thee behind me, Satan. Peter little thought
to have had such a shai-p rebuke for such a kind dissuasive, but perhaps expected as much commenda-

VIII.

1

fering times, those times of temjitation, when those,
in whom the things of men have the ascendant, are
in danger of falling oft".
A'on sa/iis
Thou art not
wise (so it mav be reatl) in the things of Goi/, but in
It is important to consider in
the things of men.
what generation we apjx-ar wise in, Luke 16. 8. It
policy
to
slum
trouble, but if with that we
seems
shun duty, ft is fleshly wisdom, (2 Cor. 1. 12.) and
it will be folly in the end.
III. These- miracles of Christ should engage us
all to follo-iU him, whatever it cost us, not only as they
were confirmations of his mission, but as they were
explications of his design, and the tendency of that
grace which he came to bring ; plainly intimating,
that, by his Spirit, he would do that tor our blind,
deaf, lame, leprous, diseased, possessed, «c/i(/.v, which
he did for the bodies of those many who in those distresses applied themselves to him.
Frctjuent notice
had been taken of the great flocking that there was
to him for help in \arious cases
now this is written,
that we may believe that he is the great physician
of souls, and may become his patients, and submit
to his regimen ; and here he tells us iijion what terms
we may be admitted ; and he called all the people to
him, to hear this, who modestly stood at some distance when he was in private conversation with his
discijiles.
This is that which all are concerned to
know, and consider, if they expect Christ should

—

:

heal their souls.
1.

They must

not be indulgent of the ease of the

" Whomsoever will come after
for spiritual cures, as these people do for bodily
cures, let him deny himself, and live a life of self denial, mollification, and contempt of the world ; let
him not pretend to be his own physician, but I'enounce all confidence in himself and his own righteousness and strength, and let him take up his cross,
conforming himself to the pattern of a cnicified Jesus, and accommodating himself to the will of God
body

;

for, (t'. 34.)

me

the afflictions he lies under and thus let him
continue to follow me ;" as many of those did whom
Christ healed. Those that will be Christ's patients
must attend on him, converse with him, receive instimction and reproof from him, as those did that
followed him, and must resolve they will never forsake him.
2. They must not be solicitous, no not for the life
of the body, when they cannot keep it without quitting Christ, T. 35. Are we invited by the words and
works of Christ to follow him
Let us sit down,
and count the cost, whether we can prefer our advantages by Christ before life itself, whether we can
bear to think of losing our \\{c for Christ's sake and
When the devil is drawing away disthe gospel's.
ciples and servants after him, he conceals the worst
of it, tells them only of the pleasure, but nothing of
Ye shall 7iot surely die; but
the peril, of his sen-ice
what there is of trouble and danger in the service
us
of
it before, tells us we shall
of Christ, he tells
and resuffer, perhaps we shall die, in the cause
presents the discouragements not less, but greater,
than commonly they prove, that it may appear he
deals fairly with us, and is not afraid that we should
know the worst because the advantages of his service abundantly suffice to balance the discouragements, if we will but impartially set the one over
In short,
against the other.
(1.) ^^'e must not dread the loss of our lives, provided itbe in the cause of Christ; (t. 35.) ll'hosoei'er
will save his life, by declining Christ, and refusing to
in all

;

.'

;

;

;
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him, or by disowning and denying him after
he has in profession come to Christ, he shall lose it,
shall lose tlie comfort of liis natural life, the root and
fountain of his spiritual life, and all his hopes of
eternal life
such a bad bargain will he make for
himself But whosoever shall lose his life, shall be
truly willing to lose it, shall venture it, shall lay it
down, when he cannot keep it without denying
Clirist, lie shall save it, he sliall be an unspeakable
gamer for the loss of his life shaU be made up to
hmi in a better life. It is looked upon to be some
kind of recompense to those who lose tlieir lives in
the service of their prince and country, to have their
memories honoured and their families provided for
to

and of indulging that in ourselves, which is an offence and
an occasion of sin to us (v. 43 50. ) most of which passages we had before, Matth. 17. and 18.
;

1.

;

;

;

but what

is

makes

etemal

that to the

recompense which Christ
life to all that die for him ?
We
must dread the loss of our souls, yea,
(2.)
though we should gain the whole luorld by it {v.
36, 37.) For what shall it firojit a man, if he should
li-ain the whole world, and all the wealth,
honour,
and pleasure, in it, by denying Christ, and lose his
in

;

own soul? "True it is," said Bishop Hooper, the
night before he suffered martyrdom, "that
Ife is
sweet, and death is bitter, but eternal death is more
bitter, and eternal life is 7nore sweet."
As the happiness of heaven, with Christ, is enough to countervail the loss of life itself for Christ, so "the gain of
all
the world, in sin, is not sufficient to countervail the
ruin of the soul by sin.
What that is that men do, to save their lives and
gain the world, he tells us, (v. 38. ) and of what fatal
consequences it will be to them Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me, and of mi/ words, in this
adulterous and sinful generation, of him shall the
Son of man be ashamed. Something like this we
had, Matth. 10. 33. But it is here expressed more
fully.
Note, [1.] The disadvantage that the cause
;

of Christ labours under in this world, is, that it is to
be owned and professed in an adulterous and sinful
generafpn ; such the generation of mankind is, gone
a whoring from God, in the impure embraces of the
world and the flesh, lying in wickedness ; some ages,
some places, are more especially adulterous and sinful, as that was in which Christ li\-ed ; in such
a generation the cause of Christ is opposed and run down,
and those that own it are exposed to reproach and

contempt, and every where ridiculed and sfioken
against.
[2.] There are many, who, though they
cannot but own that the cause of Christ is a righteous cause, are ashamed of it, because of the reproach that attends the professing of it ; thev are
ashamed oi t\\e\v relation to Christ, and ashamed of
the credit they cannot but give to his words; thev
cannot bear to be frowned upon and despised, and
therefore throw off their profession, and go down
the stream of a prevailing apostacv.
[3. ] There is
a day coming, when the cause of Christ will appear
as bright and illustrious as now it appears mean and
contemptible when the Son of man comes in the
flory of his Father with his holy angels, as the time
hechihah, the Brightness of his Father's gloiy, and
the Lord of angels.
[4.] Those that are ashamed
of Christ in this world where he is despised, he will
be ashamed of in that world where he is etemallv
adored.
They shall not share with him in his glory
then, that were not willing to share with him in his
disgrace now.
;

CHAP.
In this chapter,

we

have,

IX.

Christ's transfiguration upon the
mount, V. 1.. 13. II. His casting of the devil out of a child,
when the disciples could not do it, v. 14.. 29. III. His
prediction of his own sufferings and death, v. 30 '. 32. IV.
The check he ?ave to his disciples for disputini^ who should
be (rreatest ; (v. 33
37.) and to John for rebuking one who
cast out devils in Christ's name, and did not follow with
them, V. 38 . 41. V. Christ's discourse with his disciples
ol tlie danger of offendine; one of his little ones,
(v. 42.)
I.

.

.

.

.

IX.
. .

A ND he said unto them, Verily I say
l\. unto you, that there he some of them

that stand here, vvliich sliall not taste of
death, till they have seen the kingdom 'of
I

God come

with power. 2. And after six
days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and
James, and John, and leadeth them up into
an high mountain apart by themselves': and
he was transfigured before them. 3. And
his raiment became shining, exceednig
white as snow so as no fuller'on earth can
white them. 4. And there appeared unto
them Elias w ith Moses: and they were talking with .lesus.
5. And Peter answered
and said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us
to be here
and let us make three tabernacles one for thee, and one for Moses,
and one for Elias. 6. For he wist not
what to say for they were sore afraid. 7.
And there was a cloud that overshadowed
them and a voice came out of the cloud,
saying. This is my beloved Son hear him.
8. And suddenly, when they had looked
round about, they saw no man any more,
save Jesus only with themselves. "9. And
as they came down from the mountain, he
charged them that they should tell no man
;

:

;

;

:

:

what

things they had seen, till ihe Son of
risen from the dead.
10. And
they kept that saying with themselves,

man were

questioning one with another what the rising from the dead should mean.
11. And
they asked him, saying,
say the
Scribes that Elias must iirst come ?
1 2.

Why

And

he answered and told them, Elias

cometh first, and restoreth all things,
and how it is written of the Son of man,
tliat he must sufifer many things, and be set
at nought.
1 3. But I say unto you,
that
Elias is indeed come, and they have done
unto him whatsoever they listed, as it is
verily

written of him.

Here
I.

is,

A prediction of Christ's kin.gdom now near ap-

proaching, V. 1. That which is foretold, is, 1. That
the kingdom of God would come, and would come
so as to be seen : the kingdom of the Messiah shall
be set up in the world bj- the utter destniction of the
Jewish polity, which sto'od in the way of it ; this was
the restoring of the kingdom of God among men,
which had been in a manner lost by the woeful degeneracy both of Jews and Gentiles. 2. That it
would come with power, so as to make its own way,
and bear down the opposition that was given to it.
It came with power, when vengeance was taken on
the Jews for crucifying Christ, and when it conquered the idolatn,' of the Gentile world. 3. That it
would come while some now present were alive;
There are some standing here, that shall not taste of
death, till they see it ; this speaks the same with
Matth. 24 34. This generation shall no! pass, liU
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Tliose that were standall those things be fulfilled.
ing here with Clirist should sl-c it, when the others
could not discern it to be- the kingdom of God, for it
came not with ol)serv;ition.
specimen of that kingdom in the transfiguII.
ration of Chiist, six days after Christ spake that
prediction.
He had begun to give notice to his disciples of his death and siifierings; and, to prevent
tlieir offence at that, he gives tliem this glimpse of
his glor\', to shew that his sufferings were voluntary,
and what a \ irtue the dignity and glory of his person
would put into them, and to prevent the offence of

A

the cross.
1. It was on the top of a high mountain, like the
converse Moses had with Clod, which .was on the
to]) of Mount Sinai, and his jjrospect of Canaan from
Tradition saith. It was
the to]) of Mount Pisgah.
on the toj) of mount Tabor that Christ was transfigured and if so, the scripture was fulfilled. Tabor
;

and Herman shall

rejoice in thy

name,

P.s.

89. 12, 13.

Dr. Lightfoot, observing that the last j)lace where

we find Christ, was in the coasts of Cxsarea Philip])!,
which was far from mount Tabor, rather thinks it
was a high mountain which Josephus speaks of, near
Cxsarea.
2. The witnesses of it wt re Peter, James, and John
these were the three that were to bear record on
earth, answering to Mraes, Elias, and the voice from
heaven, the three that were to bear record from
Chi-ist did not take all the disciples with
above.
him, because the thing was to be kept very jjriyate.
As there are distinguishing favours which are given
to disciples, and not to the world, so there are to
some disci])les, imd not to others. All the saints are
a people near to Christ, but some lie in his bosom.
James was the first of all the twelve that died for
Christ, and John survived them all, to be the last
eye-witness of this glory he bore record (John 1.
14.) We sail' his glory :' and so did Peter, 2 Pet. 1.
;

;

16—18.
3.

The manner of it He was
;

trayisjigured before

them ; he appeared in another manner than he used
This was a change of the accidents, the subto do.
stance remaining the same, and it was a miracle.
But transubstantiation, the cliange of the substance,
all the accidents remaining the same, is not a miracle, but a fraud and im])osture, such a work as Christ
never wrought. See what a gi'eat change human

when God

pleased to put
an honour upon them, as he will ujion the bodies of
the saints, at the resurrection. He was transfigured
before ihem; the change, it is pi-obable, was gradual,
from glorv to glory, so that the disciples, who had
their eve upon him all the while, had the clearest
and most certain evidence they could have, that this
glorious appearance was no other than the blessed
John
Jesus himself, and there was no illusion in it.

bodies are capable

of,

is

to refer to this, (1 John 1.1.) when he s])caks
of the vjord of life, as that which they had seen tvith
His raiment became
their et/es and looked n/ion.
shining; so that, though, pi-obahly, it was sad-co-

seems

if not l)lack, yet it was now exceeding ivhite
snow, beyond what the fuller's art could do toward
whitening it.
4. His com])nninns in this glory were Moses and
Elias {v. A.) They appeared talking Kith him, not
to teach him, but to testify to him, and to be taught
by him bv which it api)ears that there are converse
and intercourse between glorified saints, they ha\e
jwavs of talking one with another, which we underMoses and Elias lived at a great distance
stand not.
f of time one from another, but that breaks no squares
\ 01 heaven, where the first shall be last, and the last
first, that is, all one in Christ.
5. The great delight that the disciples took in seeing this sight, and hearing this discourse, is expressed bv Peter, the mouth of the rest ; He said. Master,

loured,
Its

;

;

1

I

'
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good for us to be here, v. 5. Though Christ was
transfiguied, and was in discourse witli Moses and
Elias, yet he gave Peter leave to speak to him, and
Note, Our
to l)e as free with him as he used to be.
Lord Jesus, in his exaltation and gloiy, d<)th not at
all abate of his condescending kindness to his i)eople.
Many when they are in their gi-eatness, oblige tlieir
friends to keep their distance ; but even to tlie glorified Jesus tnie believers liave access with boldness,
and freedom of speech with him. Even in this hea-!
venly discourse there was room for I'eter to ])ut in a
word ; and this it is, " Lord, it is good to be here, it
is good /cir us to be here ; here let us make tabernaNote, (Jracious
cles ; let this be our rest for ever."
souls reckon it good to be in communion with Christ,
it is

good to be near him, good to be in the mount with
iiim, though it be a cold and solitary jilace it is gyjod
to be here retired from the world, and ;ilone with
C'hrist and if it is good to be with Christ transfigur-1
ed only upon a mountain with Moses and Elias, how 1
good will it be to be with Christ glorified in heaven
with all the saints ? But observe. While Peter was
for staving here, he forgot what need there was of
the presence of Christ, and the iireaching of his
At this \ei'y time, the
apostles, among the people.
other disciples wanted them greatly, v. 14. Note,
\\'hen it is well with us, we arc ai)t to be mindless
of others, and in the fulness of our enjoyments to forget the necessities of our brethren it was a weakness
in Peter to prefer ])rivate communion with God bePaul is willing to abide in
fore public usefulness.
the fie.sh, rather than depart to the mountain of glory,
(though that be far better,) when he sees it needfvil
for the church, Phil. 1. 24, 25. Peter talked of making three distinct tabernacles for Moses, Elias, and
for such a
Ciirist, which was not well coiitri\ ed
perfect harmony there is between the law, the pro])hets, and the gospel, that one tabernacle will hold
them all they dwell together in unity. But whate\'er was incongruous in what he said, he may be
excused, for thev were all sore afraid ; and he, for
;

:

;

;

;

•:fist not what to say, (v. 6.) not knowing
what would be the end thereof.
6. The voice that came from heaven, was an at-

his part,

testation of Christ's mediator.ship, v. 7.

There was

a cloud that overshadowed them, and was a shelter
to them.
Peter had talked of making tabcmacles
for Christ and his friends but while he yet s/iake, see
how his project was superseded this cloud was unto
them instead of tabernacles, for their shelter; (Isa.
4, 5.) while he s/iake of his tabernacles, God created
Now out of
his tabemaclc not made with hands.
this cloud (which was but a shade to the excellent
glory Peter speaks of, whence this voice came) it
was said, JViis is my beloved Son, hear him. (Jod
owns him, and accepts him, as his beloved Son, and
we must then own
is ready to accept of us in him
and accept him as our beloved Sa\ iour, and must
give up ourselves to be nded by him.
7. The vision, being designed only to introduce
this voice, when that was delivered, disappeared;
(!'. 8. ) Suddenly when they had looked round about,
as men amazed to see where they were, all was gone,
Elias and Moses were
they saw no man any more.
vanished out of sight, and Jesus only remained with
them, and he not transfigured, but as he used to be.
Note, Christ doth not leave the soul, when extraordinary joys and comforts leave it. Though more
sensible and ravishing communications may be withdrawn, Christ's disciples have, and shall have, his
ordinary presence with them always, even to the
end of the world, and that is it we must depend u])on.
Let us thank God for daily bread, and not expect a
continual feast on this side heaven.
8. AVe have here the discourse between Christ
and his disciples, as they came down from the mount.
;

;

;

(1.)

He

charged them

to

keep

this

matter very
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till he was risen from the dead, which would
complete the proof of his divine mission, and then
this must be produced with the i-est of the evidence,
X'. 9.
And besides, he, being now in a state of humiliation, would have nothing publicly taken notice
of, that miglit seem disagi'eeable to such a state for
to that he would in every thing accommodate himself. This enjoining of silence to the disciples, would
likewise be of use to them, to prevent their boasting
of the intimacy they were to be admitted to, that
they might not ho. fluffed u]t with the abundance of
It is a mortification to a man, to be
the rer'etations.
tied up from telling of his advancements, and may
help to hide pride from him.
(2.) The disciples were at a loss what the rising
from the dead should mean ; they could not form any
notion of the Messiah's d}ing, (Luke 18. 34.) and
therefore were willing to thinli that the rising he
speaks of, was figurative, his rising from his present
mean and low estate to the dignity and dominion
they were in expectation of. But if so, hei'e is another thing that embarrasses them; {v. 11.) JVhy
say the Scribes, that before the appearing of the
Messiah in his glory, according to the order settled
in the prophecies of the Old Testament, FJias must
first come? But Elias was gone, and Moses too.

private,

spake to thy disciples that they should cast

which raised this difficulty, was, that the
Scribes taught them to expect the person of Elias,
whereas the prophecy intended one in the s/iirit ajid
that

flower of Elias. Note, The misunderstanding of
scripture is a great prejudice to the entertainment
of truth.
(3. ) Christ gave them a key to the prophecy concerning Elias ; {x: 12, 13.) " It is indeed prophesied
that Elias will come, and will restore all things, and
set them to rights ; and (though you wiU not understand it) it is aJso prophesied of the Son of man, that
he must suffer many things, and be set at nought,
must be a Reproach of men, and despised of the people ; and though the Scribes do not tell you so, the
scrifitures do, and you ha\ e as much reason to expect that as the other, and should not make so strange
of it ; but as to Elias, I tell you he is come; and if ycu
consider a little, you will understand whom I mean,
it is one to whom they have done ivhatsoex'er they
listed ;" which was very applicable to the ill usage
they had given John Baptist. Many of the ancients,
and the Popish writers generally, think, that beside
the coming of John Baptist in the spirit of Elias, himself in his own person is to be expected, with Enoch,
before the second appearance of Christ, where the
prophecy of Malachi will have a more full accom-

plishment than it had in John Baptist But it is a
groundless fancy the true Elias, as well as the true
Messiah promised, is come, and we are to look for
no other. These words as it is written of him, refer
not to their doing to him ivhatever they listed, (that
comes in a parenthesis,) but only to his coming. He
is come, and hath been, and done, according as was
written of him.
;

14. And when he came to his disciples,
he saw a great muhitude about them, and
15.
the Scribes questioning with them.

straightway all the people, when they
beheld him, were greatly amazed, and run1 6. And he asked
ning to him saluted him.
tlie Scribes, What question ye with them ?
17. And one of the multitude answered
and said, Master, I have brought unto thee
my son, \\'hich hath a dumb spirit 1 8.
And wheresoever he taketh him, he tearand he foameth, and gnasheth
eth him
with his teeth, and pineth away and I

And

:

;

:

him out and they could not. 1 9. He answereth him and saith, O faithless generahow long shall I be with you ? how
tion
long shall I suffer you ? Bring him unto
me. 20. And they brought him unto him
and when he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him
and he fell on the ground, and
wallowed foaming. 21. And he asked his
;

!

;

Now

IX.

i

;

How

long is it ago since this came
22.
he said, Of a child
And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire,
and into the waters, to destroy him but if
thou canst do any thing, have compassion
on us, and help us. 23. Jesus said unto
him, If thou canst believe, all things are
father,

unto him

.'

And

:

:

24. And
possible to liim that believeth.
straightway the father of the child cried out,
and saith with tears. Lord, I believe ; help
25. When Jesus saw
thou mine unbelief.
that the people came running together, he
rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him,
Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee,
Come out of him, and enter no more into
him. 26. And the spirit cried, and rent
him sore, and came out of him and he was
as one dead, insomuch that many said, He
27. But Jesus took him by the
is dead.
hand, and lifted him up, and he arose. 28.
And when he was come into the house, his
disciples asked him privately. Why could
not we cast him out ? 29. And he said
unto them, This kind can come forth by
nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
;

We

ha\-e here the story of Christ's casting the
devil out of a child, somewhat more fully related

Observe here,
it was, Matt. 17. 14, &c.
Christ's return to his disciples, and the perHe laid aside his robes
plexity he found them in.
of glory, and came to look after his family, and to
Christ's glory
inquire what was become of them.
above does not mqjce him forget the concerns of his
church below, which he visits in great hu?nitity, v.
14.
And he came very seasonably, when the disciagi-ound ; the scribes,
ples were embarrassed and
than
I.

nm

who were swora enemies both to him and them, had

gained an advantage against them. A child possessed with a devil was brought to them, and they
could not cast out the devil, whereupon the scribes
insulted over them, and reflected upon their Master,
and triumphed as if the day were their own. He
found the scribes questioning mth them, in the hearmg of the multitude, some of whom perhaps began

be shocked by it. Thus Moses, when he came
the mount, found the camp of Israel in
so soon were Christ and Moses
great disorder
Christ's return was veiy welcome, no
missed.
dovibt, to the disciples, and ;/?nvelcome to the scribes.
But particular notice is taken of its being very surprising to the people, who perhaps were ready to
say, Jisfor this Jesus, ':ve ivot not what is become of
him ; but when they beheld him coming to them
again, they weve greatly amazed; (some copies add,
and they were afraid ;) and runKou Evs»6,/?»'9»5-iii'
ning to hiin, (some copies, for !rfscrTfi;(i>Tic, read
congratulating him, or bidding him
ir/:oa;^a(fsvTsc
welcome,) they saluted him. It is easy to give a
to

down from

;

MARK,
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why they should be clad to see him; but
why were they amazed, greatly amazed, when they'

reason

beheld him } 'Probably, there might remain something unusual in his countenance ; as Moses's face
shone when he came down from the mount, which
made the people afraid to come mi^h him, Exod. 34.
30. So perhaps did Christ's face, m some measure
at least, instead of ^Kmm^ fatigued, there appeared
a wonderful briskness and sprightliness in his looks,
which amazed them.
II. The case which petplexed the disciples,
Ke asked the scribes, who,
bro>ight l)cf(>re him.
he knew, were always vciutious to his disciples,
and teuzirig them upon every occasion, " M'hat rjiimtion ye luith them ? What is the quan-cl now ?" The
scribes made no answer, for they were confounded
the disciples made none, for they
at his presence
were comforted, and now left all to him. But the
1.
fatlier of the child opened the cause, f. 17, 18.
His child is possessed with a dumb sfurit : he has
the falling-sickness, and in his fits is s/ieechless ; his
case is ver\' sad, for, wheresoever the fit takes him,
the spirit tears him, throws him into such violent
convulsions as almost null him to pieces and, which
is very grievous to hunself, and frightful to those
about him, he foams at the mouth, a.f\d gnashes ii'ith
and
his teeth, as one in ])ain and gi-eat misen'
though the fits go off ])i'csently, yet they leave him
so weak, tliat he /lines aivut/, is worn to a skeleton
so the word signifies, Ps.
his flesh is dried away
This was a constant affliction to a ten102. 3
5.
der father. 2. The disciples cannot give him any
" I desired then would cast him out, as they
relief
had done many, and they would willingly have done
it, but theij could not ; and therefore thou couldst
never have come in better time ; Master, I /lave
brought him to thee."
Ili! The rebuke he gave to them all ; (z: 19.)
O faithless generation, hovj long shall I be with
you ? How long shall I suffer you ? Dr. Hammond
understands this as s]5oken to the disciples, reproving them for not exerting the power he had given
them, and because they did not fast and firay, as in
some cases he had directed them to do. fiut Dr.
Whitby takes it as a rcljukc to the scribes, who
gloried in this disajipointment that the disciples
met with, and hoped to rtin them down with it.
Them he calls a faithless generation, and speaks as
one wearv of being with them, and of bearing with
them. \\'e never hear him complaining, " How
long shall I be in this low condition, and suffer that .>"
But, " How long shall I be among these yc!;A/fs« people, and suffer them .•"'
IV. The deplorable condition that the child was
actually in, when he was brought to Christ, and the
;

;

;

;

;

—
;

doleful representation which the father made of it.
the child saw Christ, he fell into a fit ; The
sfiirit straightway tore him, boiled within him, troubled him ; (so Dr. Hammond ;) as if the devil would
set Christ at defiance, and hoped to be too hard for
him too, and to keep possession in spite of him.
The child fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming.
may put another construction upon it
that the devil raged, and had so much the greater
wrath, because lie knew that his time was short.
Rev. 12. 12. Christ asked.
long since this came
to him ? And, it seems, the disease was of long stand-

When

We

How

ing it came to him of a child, (f. 21.) which made
the case the more sad, and the cure the more difficult.
\\'e are all by nature children of disobedience,
and in such the evil spirit works, and has done so
;

from our childhood for foolishness is bound in the
heart of a child, and nothing but the mighty grace
;

of Christ can cast it out.
V. The pressing instances which the father of the
child makes with Christ for a cure ; {xi. 22.) Ofttimes it has cast Aim into thejire, and into the ivaters.
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destroy him. Note, The devil aims at the ruin of
those in whom he rules and works, and seeks whom
he may devour. But ;/ thou canst do any thmg,
have com/iassion on us, and helfi us. The leper
was confident of Christ's power, but put an if upon
'1 his
his will (Matt. 8. 2.) If thou wilt, thou canst.
poor man referred himself to his good-will, but put
to

;

an i/upon his jjower, because his discii)les, who
cast out devils in his name, had been non-i)lussed in
Thus Clirist suffers in his honour by the
this case.
difficulties and follies of his discijjles.
VI. Tlic answer Christ gave to his address (v.
23. ) If thou canst belin'C, all things are possible to
him that beliiTcth. Here, 1. He tacitly checks the;
;

weakness of

his faith.

Clirist's ])Ower,

The

suftijrcr ])ut

upon

it

If thou canst do any thmg, and re-

want of power in the disciples but
tums it upon him, and puts him w\mn questioning his own faith, and will have him impute the
flected on the

;

Christ

disappointment to the want of that

;
If thou ca?ist
graciously cncouragi-s the strength
of his desire ; ".411 things are possible, w ill appear
possible to him that believes the almiglity power of
God, to which all things are possible ;" or, "That
.shall l)e done by the grace of (;od, for them that
l)elicvc in the promise of God, which seemed utterly
imi)Ossiblc." Kote, In dealing with Christ, very
much is put upon our believing, and very niiuli promised to it. Canst thou believe? Darest thou believe.' Art thou willing to venture thy all in the
handsof Christ ? To venture all tliy spiritual con-

believe.

2.

He

cerns with him, and all thv temporal concerns for
him ? Canst thnu find in thy heart to do this If so,
it is not impossible but that, though thou hast been
a great sinner, thou mayest be reconciled though
thou art vei-v mean and' unworthy, thou mayest get
to heaven.
If thou canst beliex'e, it is possible that
thy hard heart may be softened, thy spiritual diseases may be cured ; and that, weak as thou art,
thou mavcst be able to hold out to the end.
MI. The profession of faith which the poor man
.'

;

cried out ; "Lord, I
24.)
; {v.
fully persuaded both of thy power
pitv ; niy cure shall not be prevented by

He

made, hereupon
believe

;

I

am

and of thy
the want of faith ;' Lord, I bclier'e." He adds a
prayer for grace to enable him more firmly to rely
upon the assurances he had of the abilit)- and wil-

lingness of Christ to save ; help thou my unbelief.
Note, 1. Even those who through grace can say,
Lord, I believe, have reason to complain of their
unbelief ; that they cannot so readily apply to themselves, and their own case, the word of Christ as
they should, nor so cheerfully depend uprn it. 2.
Those that complain of unbelief, must look up to
Christ for grace to help them against it, and his

grace shall ije .sufficient for then:. " Help mine unbelief help me to a pardon for it, help me with
power, against it help out what is wanting in my
faith with thy grace, the strength of which is perfected in our weakness."
VIII. The cure of the child, and the conquest of
Christ saw the peothis raging devil in the child.
ple come' running together, expecting to see the
issue of this trial of skill, and therefore kept them
in suspense no longer, hut rebuked the foul spirit
the unclean spirit', so it should be rendered, as in
other places. Obsene, 1. ^^'hat the charge was
which Christ ga\e to this unclean spirit " Thou
dumb and deaf spirit, that makest the poor child
dumb and deaf, but shalt thyself be made to hear
thy doom, and not be able to .lay any thing against
evter no more
it,' Come out of him immediately, and
Let him not only be brought out of thi«
into him.
Note,
fit, but let his fits never return."
Christ cures, he cures effectually. Satan_ may go
out himself, and vet recover posses'sion but if Christ
2. How the un
cast him out, he will keep him out.
;

;

Whom

;
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spirit took it ; he grew yet more outrageous,
cried, and rent him sore, gave him such a twitch

IX.

dean

Here,

he

I.

at parting, that be was an one dead; so loath was
he to quit his liold, so exasperated at the superior
power of Christ, so mahcious to the cliild, and so
said, He » dead.
desirous was he to kill him.
Thus tlie toss that a soul is in at the breaking of
Satan's power in it, may perhaps be frightful for
the present, but opens the door to lasting comfort.
3.
the child was perfectly restored ; (f. 27.)
Jesus took him by the hand, x/HTuVac took fast hold
of him, and strongly bore him up, and he arose and
recovered, and all was well.
IX. The reason he gave to the disciples why they
could not cast out this devil. They inquired of him
privately TJhy they could not, that wherein they
were defective might be made up another time, and
they might not be again thus publicly shamed ; and
he told them, {v. 29.) This kind can come forth by
nothing but prayer and fasting. 'Whatever other
difference there really might be, none appears between this and other kinds, but that the unclean
spirit had had possession of this poor patient from,
a child, and that strengthened his interest, and confirmed his hold.
xncious habits are rooted
by long usage, and begin to plead prescription, like
chronical diseases they are hardly cured.
Can the
Ethiofiiaji change his skin ? The disciples must not
think to do their woi-k always with a like ease";
some services call them to take more than ordinary

Christ foretells his

own approachmg

suffering?

He

passed through Galilee with more expedition
than usual, and -would not that any man should knoiv
it ; {v. 30. ) because he had done many mightv and
Many
good works among them in vain, they shall not be
invited to see them, and have the benefit of them,
as they have been. Tlie time of his sufferings drew
nigh, and therefore lie was willing to be private
How
awhile, and to converse only with his disciples, to
prepare them for the approaching trial, t. 31. He
said to them. The Son of 7na7t is delri-ered bv the
determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God into
the hands of men, {x'. 31.) and they shall kill him.
Had he been delivered into the hands of devils, and
they had worried him, it liad not been so strange ;
but that mej}, who have reason, and should have
love, that they should be thus spiteful to the 80)1 of
man, who came to redeem and save them, is unaccountable. But still it is observable that when Christ
spake of his death, he always spake of his resurrection, which took away the reproach of it from himself, and should have taken away the gi-ief of it from
his disciples.
But they understood not that saying,
When
The words were plain enough, but they
V. 32.
could not be reconciled to the thing, and therefore
would suppose them to have some mystical meaning which they did not understand, and they were
afraid to ask him ; not because he was difficult of
access, or stern to those who consulted him, but
pains but Christ can do that with a word's speak- either because they were loath to know the ti-uth,
mg, wliich tliey must prevail for the doing of by or because they expected to be chidden for their
prayer and fasting.
backwardness to receive it. Many remain ignorant
because they are ashamed to inquire.
n. He rebukes his disciples for magnifying them30. And they departed thence, and pass:

WTien he came to Capernaum, he privately
asked his disciples what it was that they disputed
among themselves by the way y v. 33. He knew
ver^' well what the dispute was, but he would know
\t from them, and would have tliem to confess theii
Note, 1.
must all expect
fault and folly in it.
to be called to an account by our Lord Jesus, concerning what passes while we are in the way in this
2.
must in a
state of passage and probation.
particular manner be called to an account about our
discourses among ourselves for by our words we
must be justified or condemned. 3. As our other
discourses among ourselves by the way, so especially our disputes, will be all called over again, and
we shall be called to an account about them. 4. Of
all disputes, Christ will be sure to reckon with hia
disciples for their disputes about precedency and
superiority that was the subject of the debate here,
who should be the greatest, v. 34. Nothing could
be more contrary to the two gi-eat laws of Christ's
kingdom, lessons of his school, and instructions of
his example, which are humility and love, than desiring preferment in the world, and disputing about
it.
This ill temper he took all occasions to check,
both because it arose from a mistaken notion of his
kingdom, as if it were of this world, and because it
tended so directly to the debasing of the honour,
and the corrupting of the purity, of his gospel, and
he foresaw, would be so much the bane of the
church.
selves.

ed through Galilee

;

and he would not that

any man should know it. 31. For he
taught his disciples, and said unto them.
The son of man is delivered into the hands
of men, and they shall kill him and after
that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.
32. But they luiderstood not that saying,
and were afraid to ask him. 3.3. And he
came to Capernaum and being in the
house, he asked them, What was it that
ye disputed among yourselves by the way ?
34. But they held their peace
for by the
way they had disputed among themselves,
who should be the greatest. 35. And he
sat down, and called the twelve, and saith
unto them. If any man desire to be first,
the same shall be last of all, and servant
of all. 36. And he took a child, and set
him in the midst of them and when he
had taken him in his arms, he said unto
them, 37. Whosoever shall receive one of
such children in my name, receiveth me
;

;

:

:

We

We

;

:

and whosoever shall receive me, receiveth
Now, (1.) Thev were willing to roitrr this fault,
not me, but him that sent me. 38. And John
As they would not
(v. 34.) thev held their fieace.
answered him, saying. Master, we saw one ask, (x<. 32.) because they were ashamed to own
casting out devils in thy name, and he fol- their ignorance, so here they would not answer, beloweth not us and we forbad him, because cause they were ashamed to own their pride. (2.)
He was willing to amend this fault in them, and to
he follovveth not us. 39. But Jesus said, bring them to a better temper and therefore sat
Forbid him not ibr there is no man which down, that he might have a solemn and full disshall do a miracle in my name, that can course with them about this matter he called tlie
twelve to him, and told them, [1.] That ambition,
lightly speak evil of me." 40. For he that
and affectation of dignity and dominion, instead of
is not against us is on our part.
gaining them preferment in his kingdom, would but
:

;

:

;

ST.
postpone their preferment

;

If any man

desire,

MARK,
and

iini to bc/int, he s/uill be last ; lie that exalteth himself shall hi- ahased, and men's jirulc sh;dl briiii(tlnm
low.
[J. ] That tlierc is no prcfernient to be had

Imt an opportunity for, and an oblif^ation
so nuich the more labour and condescension If

under
to,

iiini,

;

man clnire to brjirst, when he is so, he must be
much the more busy :uid ser\ iceal)le to every bod)'.

Dili

He that dnires the office of a bi.\/io/i, desires a good
work, for he nnist, as St. I'aul did, labour the more
ibundantly, and make himself the servant of all.
[3.] That those who are most humble and self-denyini;, do most resemble Christ, and shall lie most
tenderh owned by him. This he taui;ht tliem bv a
llr took a child in his arms, that had nothing
sii;n
" Look vou," sailh he
of pride and ambition in it.
" ivhoxoever shall receive one like this child, receives
me.
Those of a humble meek n\ild disposition are
such as I will own and countenance, and encourai;e
every body else to do so ton, and will take wliat is
done to them as done to myself; and so will mv Father too, for he who thus recriveth me, receri'eth him
that sent me, and it shall be placed to his account,
and repaid with interest."
III. He rebukes them for vilifying' all but themselves, while they are .striving which of them should
be greatest, they will not allow those who are not in
communion with them to be anv thin^;. Observe,
1. The account which John !;a\e him of the restraint they had laid u])on one from making use of
the name of Christ, because he was not of their soThough they were ashamed to own their
ciety.
contests foi- preferment, they seem to boast of this
exercise of their authonty, and exjiected their Master would not only justify' them in it, but commend
;

;

them

for it; and hoped he would not blame them
for desiring to lie gi'eat, when thev would thus use
their power for the maintaining of the lionnm- of the
sacred college.
Master, saith John, we saw one
casing out deiuls in thy name, but he folUnveth not
us, V. 38.
(1.) It was strange that one who was not
a pi-ofessed disciple and follower of Christ should
yet have power to cast out devils in his name, for
that seemed to be peculiar to those whom he called,

But some think that he was a disciple of
John, who made use of the name of the Messiah,
not as come, l)ut as near at hand, not knowing that
Jesus was he.
It .should i-ather seem that he made
use of the name of Jesus, believing him to be the
Christ, as the other apostles did. ".Xnd whv might
not he receive that power from Christ, whose S/iirit,
like the wind, bloivs where it listeth, without such an
outward call as the apostles had ? And perhajis there
were many more such. Christ's grace is not tied
to the visible church.
(2.) It was strange that one
who cast out devils in the name of Christ, did not
join himself to the apostles, and follow Christ with
them, but shovdd continue to act in sefiaration from
them. I know of nothing that could hinder him from
following them, unless because he was loath to leave
all to follow them
and if so, that was an ill princiThe thing did not look well, and therefore the
ple.
disciples forbade him to make use of Christ's name
as they did, unless he would follow him as thev did.
This was like the motion Joshua made concerning
Eldad and Mcdad, that pmphesied in the camp, and
went not u|) with the rest to the door of the tabernacle "
lord Moses, forbid them ; (Numb. 11.
28.) restrain them, silence them, for it is a schism."
Thus apt are we to imagine that those do not follow
Christ at all, who do not follow him with us, and that
those do nothing well, who do not just as we do.
But the Lord knows them that are his, however they
are dispersed
and this instance gives us a needful
caution, to take heed lest we be carried, by an excess of zeal for the unitv of the church,' and for
that which we ai-p sure is' right a' A ?ood, to opnose
ch. 6, 7.

My

;

Vol. v.— 3

E
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that which yet may tend ti. the enlargement of thf
church, and the advancement of its true intei-ests,

another way.
2.

The

rebuke he gave them for this;

(t. 39.)

Jesus said, " I'orbid him not, nor any other that do
likewise."- This was like the check Moses gave to
Joshua ; Knviist ilioii for my sake? Note, That
which is good, and doeth gocnl, nuist not be prohibited, though there may be some defect or irregularity in the manner of doing it. Casting out dn'ils,
and so destroying Satan's kingdom, doing this in
Christ's name, and so owning him to be sent of CJod,
and gi\ing honour to hiio as the Tountain of grace,
])reachiiig down sin, and i)rcaching up Christ, are
good things, very good things, which ought not to be
forbidden to any, merely because thev follow not
with us.
If Christ be ])reached, Paul therein doth,
and will, rejoice, though he be eclipsed bv it, Phil.
Two reasons Chi-ist gives why such should
1. 18.
not be forbidden.
(1.) Ikcause we cannot suppose
that any man, who makes use of Christ's name in
working miracles, should blaspheme his name, as
the Scribes and Pharisees did. There were those
indeed that did in Christ's name cast out dexnls, and
yet in other res])ects were workers of init/uity ; but
they did not s/ieuk evil of Christ. (2.) Because those
that differed in communion, wliilc they agreed to
fight against Satan under the banner of Christ,
ought to look u])<)n one another as on the same
side, n(.twithstandingthat difference.
Ife that is not
against us, is on our fort.
As to the great controversy between Chiist and Beelzebub, he had said,
He that is not with me is against me, Matth. 12. 30.
He that will not own Christ, owns Satan. But
among those that own Christ, though not in the
same circumstances, that follow him, though 7>ot
with us, we must reckon, that, though these differ
fnim us, they are not against us, and therefore are
on our fart, and we must not be any hinderance to
their usefulness.

41

For whosoevpr

.

of water to drink in

you a cup
name, because ye

shall give

my

belone; to Christ, verily I say unto you, he
shall not lose his reward.
42. And whoso-

ever shall offend one oi these little ones that
believe in me, it is better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck, and
he were cast into the sea. 43. And if thy
hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for
thee to enter into life maimed, than having

two hands

go into

to

hell, into the fire that

never shall be quenched: 44. \^^here their
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.
off:

;

;

IX.

life,

45.
it

is

And

if tliy foot ofiend thee, cut it
better for thee to enter halt into

than having two feet to he cast into
the fiie that never shall be quench-

hell, into

ed: 46. Where their worm dieth not, and
47. And if thine
the fire is not ciuenched.
eye offend thee, pluck it out it is better for
thee to enter into the kingdom of God with
one eye, than having two eyes to l,e cast
:

into hell fire: 48.

Where

their

worm

and tlie fire is not nuf^nched.
ever}' one shall be salted with
not,

dieth

lO.

F'or

fire,

and

be salted with salt.' .50.
Salt in good but if the salt have lost its
saltness, wherewith will ye season it^
every sacrifice
:

siiall

ST.

t02

Have

salt in

yourselves,

MARK,

eye, cut off the hand and foot, mortify the darling
lust, kill it, crucify it, starve it, make no provision
Let the idols that have been delrUable things
for it.
be cast away as detestable things ; keep at a distance
from that which is a temptation, though ever so

and have peace

one with another.
Here,

It is necessary that the part which is gangrened should be taken off for the pieser\ation ot the
whole. Jmmedicabile vulnus ense reddendum est,
The part that is iiicurably
ne fiars sincera trahatur
wounded must be cut off, lest the parts that are sound
must put ourselves to pain, that
be corrupted.
we may not bring ourselves to ruin self jnust be
denied,' that it may not be destroyed.
The flesh must be
3. The necessity of doing this.

pleasing.

Christ promiseth a reward to all those 'that are
any way kind to his disciples {v. 41.) " Jf'/iosoever
ghall ffsve you a cu/i ofnvater, when you need it, and
you, because ye belong to
it will be A retVeshment to
Christ, and are of his family, lie shall not lose his reluard." Note, 1. It is the honour and happiness of
Christians, that they belong to Christ, they have joined themselves to him, and are owned by him they
wear his liverv as retainers to his family nay, they
are more nearlv related, they are members of his
body. 2. Thev who belong to Christ may sometimes
be reduced to' such straits as to be glad of a cufi of
I.

;

—

We

:

;

;

mortified, that

m

The

is

;

:

;

/lotiour.

The matter is
4. The danger of not doing this.
brought to this issue, that either sin must die, or we
must die. If we will lay this Delilah in our bosom,
if we l')e ruled by sin, we shall init will betray us
e\itably be ruined by it if we must keep our two
hands,' and two ei/es, and two feet, we must with
them be cast into hell. Our Saviour often pressed
our duty upon us, from the consideration of the torments o'f hell, which we run ourselves into if we conwhat an emphasis of terror are
tinue in sin.
those words repeated three times here, Jl'here their
worm dieth not, and the /ire is not quenched The
words .are quoted from Isa. 66. 24. (1.) The reflections and rejjroaches of the sinner's own conscience
are the wor/n that dieth not ; which will cleave to
the damned soul as the worms do to the dead body,
and prey upon it, and never leave it till it is quite
Son, remember, will set this worm a
devoured.
gnawing and how terribly will it bite with that
;

;

commit sin, it were better for him that a
were hanged about his neck, and he were
cast into the sea ; his jjunishment will be \ery great,
and the death and ruin of his soul more terrible than
such a death and i-uin of his body would be. See
Matth. 18. 6.
.III. He warns all his followers to take heed of
This charity must begin at
riaining their own souls.
home; if we must take heed of doing any thing to
hinder others from good, and to occasion their sin,
much more careful must we be to avoid eveiy thing
that will take us off from our duty, or lead us to sin
and that which doth so we must part with, though it
be ever so dear to us. This we had twice in Matthew, ch. 5. 29, 30. and ch. 18. 8, 9. It is here urged
somewhat more largely and pressindy certainly
this requires our serious regard, which is so much

WMi

.'

I

;

in to

;

;

The case

;

;

good conscience.
2.

The

duty prescribed in that case

!

will be to eternity accusing, condemning, and upbraiding, themselves with their own follies, which,
how milch soever they are now in love with them,
will at the last bite like a ser/ient, and .^ting like an
upon a
adder.
(2.) The wrath of God fastening
guilty and polluted conscience, is the fre that is not
living
God,
the
c/uenched; for it is the wrath of the
eternal God, into whose hands it is a fearful thing to
There are no operations of the Spirit of grace
fall.
upon the souls of damned sinners, and therefore
there is nothing to alter the nature of the fuel, which

must remain

for

;

Pluck out the

ever combustible

;

nor

is

there an>

application of the merit of Christ to them, and therefore there is nothing to appease or quench the vioDr. \\'hitby shews that the eterlence of the fire.
nity of the torments of hell was not only the constant
faith of the Christian church, but had been so of the

Jewish church.

Observe,

supposed, that our own /mnd. or ei/e,
or foot, offends us ; that the impure corruption we
indulge is as dear to us as an eye or a hand or that
that which is to us as an eye or a hand is become an
invisible temfitation to sin, or occasion of it. Suppose
the beloved is become a sin, or the sin a beloved.
Suppose we cannot keep that which is dear to us,
but it will be a snare and a stumbling-block sappose we must part with it, or part with Christ and a
1.

How

have I hated instruc5. 12, 23.)
tion .''ihe soul that is food to this worm dies not
and the worm is bred in it, and one with it, and
therefore neither doth that die. Damned sinners
word, (Prov.

millstone

insisted upon.

enter into hfe, {v. 43, 45.)

they will give for their lives it is for a kingdom,
the kingdom of God, which we cannot otherwise
obtain these halts and maims will be the marks oj
the Lord Jesus, will be in that kingdom scars of

;

them

we may

kingdom of God, v. 47. Though, by abandoning sill, we may, for the present, feel ourselves
as if we were halt'and maimed, (it may seem to be
a force put upon ourselves, and may create us some
uneasiness,) vet it is for life; and all that men have
into the

relieving of Christ's jjoor,
a good deed, and will turii to a
good account he accepts it, and will reward it. 4.
What kindness is done to Christ's poor, must be
done them for his sake, and because they belong to
him; for that is it that sanctifies thtj kindness, and
puts a value upon it in the sight of Ciod. 5. This is a
reason why we must not discountenance and discourage those who are serving the interests of Christ's
kingdom, though thev are not in every thing of our
mind and wav. It comes in here as a reason why
those must not be hindered, that cast out devils in
for
Christ's name, though they did not follow him
(as Dr. Hammond paraphraseth it,) " It is not only
the great eminent performances which are done by
you my constant attendants and disciples, that are
accepted bv me, but every the least degree of sincere faith and Christian performance, proportionable but to the expressing the least kindness, as giving
a cup of water to a disciple of mine for lieing such,
shall be accepted and rewarded." If Christ reckons
kindnesses to us services to him, we ought to reckon
sennces to him kindnesses to us, and to encourage
them, though done bv those that follow not with us.
II. He threatens those that offend his little ones,
that wilfully are the occasion of sin or trouble to
Whosoever shall grieve any true
them, V. 42.
Christians, though they be of the weakest, shall
oppose their entrance into the ways of God, or discourage and obstruct their firogress in those ways,
shall either restrain them from doing good, or draw
5.
cold water.
their dititresses,

IX.

Josephus

sa\-s,

The

Pharisees held

were to be fiunished with
and that there was appomt-

that the souls of the wicked

perpetual punishment ;
ed for them a perpetual prison. And Philo ^aith,
The punishment of the wicked is to iwe for ever
dying, and to be for ex'cr in pains and griefs that

never cease.

The two

last

verses are somewhat

difticult.

and

interpreters agree not in the sense of them ; for
every one in general, or rather ovprv one of them
with fire, and
that "are cast into hell, shall lie sa'ted
n-ery sacrifice shall be salt' d with salt. Therefore

MAKk,

ST.
l.n

tlic

'•:

.Vl'iNL-s,

ajjijiriuid

by
l)c

It

[l.J

tli.it

was

c\crv sacnfiic slmuUI

haxie salt in yoursrives.

|

[

nut tu Itresrrve it, (tor it was to be
iiiumdi.iu:!) iiiiisu.iR'd,) but brcinisc it was the food
ot Ciod's (..ibic, .tiid nil llosli is i-ateii without vilt ; it

taiteti leii/t Kill,

was

tlieivtori; ])aiticulaiiy

in

rc<(viiic(l

tlii;

!

Hs

"K.

order

o'J. )

some way or

ntl\er

must be

aultril,

.

(

.

.

.

.

.

to its beini'; a saciitice to (lod.

'l"he Kdl/ing.

be acct/itahle,

sacri/iciriif ot i\\v (ientiles, is said to

bein^ sanclififd
salteii,

bij

Rom.

the

Hohj Ghosly as the

15. 16.

[l-. ]

Those

sacrifices
that liave

A IS J)
u\. ctli

arose from ibcncc, and roin
tli(> roasts of .Itidca, by (lie
fartluT side of .Fordaii
and tlip propic resort unto liini ajiaiii; and, as lie was wont,
\.

lie

iiilo

:

lii^

taii^lit

tliciii

came

risccs

aiiain.

lo liim,

2.

And

tlie

and asked him,

PliaIs

it

lawful for a man to put away his wife
templing him. 3. And he answered and
said iiiilo them, \\ hat did Moses eomniaiid

.'

the salt of grace must make it appear that they have
; that they /lavrsa/t in r/ifni/ii/vfs, a living principle of gnicc in their hearts, which works out all corrupt dispositions, and every thing in the soul that
tends to /iiilrffaction, and would offend our (Jod, or
our own consciences, as unsavoury meat <loth. ()\n"
s/ieech must be alwau-i ti'ilh grace seasoned '.vitfi this
Sidt, that no cornt/tf communication may firoceed out
of our mouth, but we may loath it as nuich as we
would to jjut putrid meat into our mouths. [5.]
As this gracious salt will keep oui- own consciences
void of ofTence, so it will keep our convci-sation with
others so, that we may not offend an\- of Christ's little ones, l)ut may lie at /leace one '.vitli another.
[6. ]
must not only have this salt of grace, l)ut we
must always retain the relish and savour of it for
if this salt lose its saltness, if a Christian revolt from
his Christianity, if he lose the savour of it, and be
no longer under the power and influence of it, what
can recover him, or where-vith nvill ye season him ?
This was said, Matth. 5. 13. [7.] Those that present not themselves iiTing sacrifices to God's grace,
shall be made for everf/umg- sacrifices to hxsjitstice,
and, since they would not give honour to iiini, he
will get him honour upon them
thc\- would not
be salted -I'ifh th" salt of (!i\ine grace, would not admit that 1 subdue their corrupt affections, no, thev
would not submit to the operation, could not bear
the corrosives that were necessary to eat out the
proud flesh, it was to them like cutting off a hand,
or plucking out an eve and therefore in hell they
shall be salted vjilh fire ; coals of fire shall be scattered ujjon them, (Ezek. 10. 2.) as salt upon the
meat, and brimstone, (Job 18. 15.) as fire and brimstone were rained on Sodom
the pleasures thev
had lived in, shall eat their flesh, as it were fire.
Jam. 5. 3. The pain of mortifying the flesh now is
no more to be compared with the jiunishment for not
moi-tifving it, t\\A.n salt in if with hurnintr.
And since
he had said, that the Arc of hell shall not he quenched, but it might be objected, that the fuel will not
last always, he here intimates, that bv the power ot
God it shall be made to last always for those that
are cast into hell, will find the fire to have not only
the corroding quality of salt, but its fireserring quality
whence it is used to signify that which is lasting ; a covenant of salt is a fierfietual covenant, and
Lot's wife being turned into a fiillar of salt, made
her a remaining monument of divine \engeance.
Now since this will certainly be the doom of those
that do not cnicify the flesh with its affections and
lusts, let us, knowing this terror of the Lord, be fiers'iaded to do it.
it

.

.

.

in

of fish (and 1 tlilnk of otlier tliinj;s) they call the
[3. ] t)iir chief concern is, to present
cutinff of it.
ourselves //in';/ {.'w/cn/iffs to the grace of (iod, (Rom.
12. 1.) and, in order to our acceptablcness, \vc must
be satlnl ivirit s<i/t, our corrupt aflTccticns must be
subdued and mortified, and we must have in our
souls a sa\'our of i;race.
Thus the o/fcring ii/i or

were

lir

.

|
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a^wv to the Ulllc cliiiiirrn Uiat u<-re brnufht tn
liiln ti> be UksMil, r. 13.. 16.
111. Ili^ ttiul of llie ricii
li>:iri (hat iitijuired nhat he luusi do to ^rt to henvci), v.
17
IN
Ills
di^conr^c
wilh
hin disciples upon that <>t-2'i.
casioti, eoncrrriiiiL' the prril of rlrho, (v. 2:1. .27.) and
tlie advantn'.'c of \>viuz iinpoM-risht'd for hif ^;tlie, v. 28
\". 'rh(.. npciilicj iiotiec he ^ave his di^cipiet of his
31.
MJllerin;;* and ilealli approaehili'/, v. S3
3-1.
\ I. 'I he
contiM-l he ;4a\u to .hiiiii-y and .lohn, to think of suiU-rim;
with him, rather than of reignin;; witli liiin, v. 3o
^.^.
\ II. T!te cure of Itartiineu.'^, a poor Mind man, v. 46.
^i,
\\\ tvhicti iias<:i;res of stoi V M e had llic suhstaiice ofbefoic,
Matth. III. and 2U.
.

miat-

ofFtriiiijs, Lev.
[:2. ] Tin iiatui-eof (i>an, beini;
corru/ir, and as sucli being cMci\/lt:s/i, ((ien. (^. 3.
2.

X.

tiiinnirnt

Wc

;

;

1

;

;

;

;

CHAP. X.
<n this chnptpr,

we

have, I. Christ's dispute with the Phaisees concerning divorce, v. 1 .
12.
II. The kind enter.

you

?

And

4.

tiiey said,

Moses

suftf'ied to

of divorcement, and to put her
away. 5. Aiul Jesus answered and said
unto them, For the iiardness of your heart
he wrote yon this precept.
6. But from
the beginning of the creation God made
them male and female. 7. F'or this cause
shall a man leave his father and mother,
and cleave to his wife
8. And they twain
shall lie one tlesh
so then they are no
niore twain, but one flesh.
9.
A\'hat
therefore God hath joined together, let no
man put asunder. 10. And in the house
his disciples asked him again of the same
matter.
11. .\nd he saith unto them,
\\'hosoever shall put away his wife, and
marry another, commilteth adultery against
iier.
12. And if a woman siiali put aw ay
her husband, and lie married to another,
she commilteth adultery.
Our Lord Jesus was an itinerant Preacher did
not continue long in a place, for the whole land of
Canaan was his parish, or diocess, and therefore he
write a

bill

;

:

;

would

every part of it, and give instructions to
the remotest corners of it.
Here we have
him in the coasts of Jtidea, bv the fin-ther side of
Jordan eastward, as wc found him, not long since,
in the utmost borders westward, near Tyre and
Sidon.
Thus was his circuit like that of the sun.,
from whose light and heat nothing is hid. Now
those

visit

in

we have him,
Resorted to by the fieofile, v. 1. 'V\'herever he
was, they flocked after him in crowds they came
to him again, as they had done, when he had formerly been in these parts, and, as he ii<as '.vont, he
taught them aicain. Note, Preaching was Christ's
here
I.

;

it was what he was used to, ano,
wherever he came, he did as he ivas wont. In
Matthew it is said. He healed them ; here it is said.
He taught them : his cures were to confirm his doctrine, and to recommend it, and his doctrine was to

constant practice

;

His teaching
explain his cures, and illustrate them.
was henlinic to poor souls. He taught them again.
Note, Even those whom Christ hath taught, .have
need to be taught again. Such is the fulness of the
Christian doctrine, that there is still more to be
leanicd and such our forgetfulness that wc need to
;

be minded of what we do know.
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We

have liim dkjiutecl with by the Pharisees,
envied the progress of his spiritutil arms, and
did all they could to obstruct and oppose it to divert him, to peqjlex him, and to prejudice the peoII.

who

;

ple against hrni.

A

question they started concerning diHere is, 1.
vorce ; {v. 2.) In It /awful for a man to put away
his wife ? This was a good question, it' it had been
well put, and with a humble desire to know the
mind of God in this matter ; but they proposed it,
rrm/itinif liim, seeking an occasion against him, and
an oppoi'tunity to expose him, which side soever he
should take of the question. Ministers must stand
upon their giiard, lest, under pretence of being advised with, they be ensnared.
2. Christ's reply to them with a question ; (x'. 3.)
]i'hat did Moses command you? This he asked
tiiem, to testify his respect to the law of Moses, and
t ) shew that he came not to destroy it ; and to eng ige them to a universal impartial respect for Moses's writings, and to com|)are one part of them
With another.
3. The fair account they gave of what they found
in the law of Moses, expressly concerning divorce,
V. 4. Christ asked, What did Moses cotmnand you ?
They own tliat Moses only suffered nv permitted, a
man to write his wife a bill of drrjorce, and to put
her away, Deut. 24. 1. " If you w/// do it, you must

do

it

in writiufr,

delivered into her

own hand, and

so put her away, and never return to her again."
4. The answer that Christ gave to their question,

which he abides by the doctrine he had formerly
laid down in this case, (Matth. 5. 32.) That whosoever /luts away his wife, excefiL for fornication,
causeth her to commit adultery. .\ncl, to clear this,
in

he here shews,
( 1. ) That the reason why Moses, in his law, permitted divorce, was such, as that they ought not to
make use of that permission for it was on\\ for the
hardness of their hearts, {v. 5.) lest, if they were
not permitted to divorce their wives, they should
murder them so that none must put away their
wives but such as are willing to own that their hearts
were so hard as to need this permission.
(2.) That the account which Moses, in this AwtOTy, gives of the institution of marriage, affords such
a reason against divorce, as amounts to a jjrohibition
of it.
So that if the question be, iVhat did Moses
;

;

command?

(i>. 3.) it must be answered, "Though
by a temporary proviso he allowed di\ orce to the
Jews, yet by an eternal reason he forbade it to all
the children of Adam and Eve, and that is it which
we must abide by."
Moses tells us, [1.] That God made man male
and female, one male, and one female so that ./Idam
could not put away his wife and take another, for
there was no other to take, which was an intimation
to all his sons, that they m;«< no^
[2.] ^^'llcn this
male and this female were, bv the ordinance of God,
joined together in holy mai-riagc, the law was. That
a man must leave his father and mother, and cleave
to his wife; {v. 7.) which intimates not only the
nearness of the relation, but the peipetuitv of it; he
shall so cleave to his wife as not to be separated
from her. [3.] The result of the relation is. That,
though they are two, yet they are 07ie, they are one
The union between them is the most
flesh, V. 8.
;

intimate that can be, and, as Dr. Hammond expresses it, a sacred thing that must not be violated.
[4.] God himself has /omi"rf them together ; he has
hot only, as Creator, fitted them to be comforts and
helps meet for each other, but he has, in wisdom
and goodness, appointed them, who are thus joined
together, to live together in love till death parts
them. Marriage is not an invention of men, but a
divine institution, therefore is to be religiously ob'.erved. and the more, because it is a figure of the

X.

mystical inseparable union between Christ and his
church.
Now from all this he infers, that men ought not to

whom

/lut their wives asunder {rom them,
God has
put so near to them. The bond which God himself
has tied, is not to be lightly untied. They who are
for divorcing their wives for eveiy offence, would do
well to consider what would become of them, if God

should

in

50.

Jer.

1.

like
3.

manner

deal with them.

See

Isa.

1.

5. Christ's discourse with his disciples, in private,
about this matter, v. 10, 11. It was an advantage
to them, that they had opportunity of personal converse with Christ, not only about gospel-mvsteries,
but about moral duties, for their further satisfaction.
No more is here related of this private conference,
thari the law Christ laid down in this case
That it
is adultery for a man to put away his wife, and marry
another ; it is adultery against the wife he puts away,
it is a wn.ng to her, and a breach of his contract
with her, x>. 11. He adds. If a woman shall put
away her husband, that is, elope from him, leave
him by consent, and be married to another, she commits adultery, {v. 12.) and it will be no excuse at all
for her, to say, that it was with the consent of her
husband. ^^ isdom and grace, holiness and love,
reigning in the heart, will make those commands
easy, which to the carnal mind may be as a heavv
yoke.

—

1 3. And they brought young children to
him, that he should touch them and /;?.s
disciples rebuked those that brought thcw
1 4.
But when Jesus saw ?7, he was niuf ii
displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the
little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not for of such is the kingdom of
God. 15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter therein.
16. And he took them up in his arms, put
his hands upon them, and blessed them.
:

:

It is looked upon as the indication of a kind and
tender disposition, to take notice of little children,
and this was remarkable in our Lord Jesus; which
is an encouragement not only to little children to apply themselves to Christ when they are very young,
Ijut to grown people, who are conscious to them-

selves of weakness and childishness, and of being,
through manifold infirmities, helpless and useless,

Here we have,
like little children.
Their
I. Little children brought to Christ, T. 13.
parents, or whoever they were that had the nursing
of them, brought them to him, that he should touch
them, in token of his commanding and conferring a
It doth not appear that they
blessing on them.
needed any bodily cure, nor were they capable of
being taught ; but it seems, 1. They that had th«
care of them were mostly concerned about their
souls, their better part, which ought to be the principal care of all parents for their children ; for that
is the principal part, and it is well with them, if i^
2. They believed that
be well with their souls.
Christ's blessing would do their souls good ; and
therefore to him they bring them, that he might
touch them, knowing that he could reach their

hearts, when nothing theirparents could say to them,
or do for them, would reach them, ^^'e may present our children to Christ, now that he is in heaven, for from thence he can reach them with his
blessing, and therein we may act faith uiirn the fulness and extent of his grace, the kind intimations hihath alwavs given of favour to the seed of the faith
ful,

the tenor of the covenant with

.*i.br:ih:;ni,

and
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the promise to iix and to oar children, especially that
great priimise of ixiuriiij; his ^/lirit ii/ioti our seed,

and

Uii b/fssint^

II.

upon oar

offsfirint;, Isa. 44. 3.

jpve
rchuktd
had been sure

Tlie (/MCcmra.ncMicnt whiil\ the

to the brini^iiii; of children to Clirist ;
tUeni that broaf(ht thciii ; as it' tl\ey

(liscii)les
'I'ltey

thev knew their .Master's mind in tliis matter,
where.is lie had lately cautioned them not to dfs/ii.sr
tliat

the

little onei,:

1.
Christ gave to it.
He took it very ill that his disciples should keep
them olT; Il'heii he sa'.r it, he ti'w.s- niach dis/ileuf^ed,
1'.

"

14.

W'h.it do you

from doinm

105

the bestowing of his Spirit u])on them, (for that is
the hand of the Lord,) and his setting them apart
for himself.
(:").)
He blessed them with the spiri
Our children aic
tual blessings he came to give.
happy, if lliey have but the Afediuloi's blessing for
their jjortion.
It is true, we do not read that he
bajjtized these children, baptism was not fully setlied as the door of admis.sion into the church, till
after (Jlirist's resurrection
but he .isserted their
visible church-membership, and by another sign bestowed those blessings u])nn tluni, which are now
appointed to be conveved and confened by baptism,
the seal of the promise, which is to as and to our
;

The cHcomagemeMt

III.

X.

.u;oiid,

from

mean

doini;

?

Will vou hijider

]j;oo(l

me

to tiie risinsr i;ene-

to the l.imhs of the (lock ?" Christ is very
angry with his own disciples, if they discoimten.anre
any in romini; to him themselves, or in hrini^inu;
2. lie orrlered tliat tliey
tlicir children to him.
should be hrouifht to him, and nothinj; said or done
to hinder them ; suffer little children, as soon as thev

children.

l-ation,

arc capable, to come to me, to offer up their supplications to nie, and to receive instructions from me.
Little children are welcome betimes to the throne
,".
of gr.ice with tlieir Hosannas.
He owned them
as members of his church, as they had been of tlie
Jewish church. He came to set up the kingdom of
(lod amoiif; men, and took this occa.sion to declare
that that kingdom admitted little children to be the
subjects of it, and gave them a title to the privileges
of iubjects.
Nay, the kingdom of God is to be kept
up by such they must be taken in when they are
little children, that they may be secured for here4. That there
after, to bear u]) the name of Christ.
must be something of the temper and disposition of
little children found in all that Christ will own and
bless.
must receix'e the kingdom of God as litmust stand affected
tle children; (t. 15.) that is.
to Chri.st and his grace, as little children do to their
parents, nurses, and teachers,
^^'e must be inqaisitix'e, as children, nuist learn as children, (that is
tlT- learning age,) and in learning must beliex'e,
.^ learner must beliex-e.
0/iortet dificentem credere
The mind of a child is white paper, {tabula rasa,
a m -re blank,) you may write upon it what you will
such must our minds be to the ])en of the blessed
Spirit.
Children arc under government so must
:

We

We

—

—

;

we

be.

Lord,

v.'hat tuilt

thou have

me

to

do?

We

must receive the kingdom of God as the child Samuel did, S/ieak, Lord, for thy servant heareth.
Little children depend mion their parent's wisdom
and care, are carried in their arms, go where thev
send them, and take what they ])rovide for them
and tlius must we receive the kingdom of God, with
an humble resignation of our ourselves to Jesus
Christ, and an easy dependence upon him, both for
strength and rigliteousncss, for tuition, provision,
and a portion. 5. He received the children, and
gave them what was desired (f. 16.) He took them
uf> in his arms, in token of his affectionate concern
/lut his hands ufion them, as was defor them
sired, and blessed them.
See how he outdid the
desires of these parents
they begged he would
touch them, but he did more.
(1.) He look them
;

;

;

;

in his

arms.

40. 11.)

He

carry them

Now

the scripture was fulfilled, (Isa.
shall gather the lambs in his arms, and
in

his

bosom.

Time

was,

when Christ

was taken up in old Simeon's arms, Luke
And now he took up these children, not com2. 28.
plaining of the burthen, (as Moses did, when he was

hifliself

bid to carry Israel, that peevish child, in his hosom,
as a nursing father hears the sucking child. Numb.
If we in a right man11. 12.) but pleased with it.
ner bring our children to Christ, he will take them
up, not onlv in the arms of his power and providence, but in the arms of his pity and grace ; (as
Kzek. 16. 8.) un(^''nieath them arc the everlastinsr

cms.

(2.)

He Jill t his

hands upon them, denoting

17. And when Ik; whs gone forlli into the
way, there came one nmniiie;, and kneeled
to him, and asked him, Good Master, what
sliall I do that I may inherit eternal life ?
18.

And

thou

Jesus said unto him, \\ hy callest

me good

God.
mandments.

'J'/irrr is

?

19.

t/int is,

none

jiood but one,

Thou knowest

tiie

com-

adidtery, Do
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false
witness, Defraud not, Honom- thy fatiier
and mother. 20. .\nd he answered and
said imloliim. Master, all these have I ob-

Do

not

commit

21. 'I'hen Jesus
served from my youth.
beholding liim loved liim, and said unto
him. One thing thou lackest: go thy way,
sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the
poor, and thou shall have treasure in heaven: and come, take up the cross, and follow me. 22. And he was sad at that sayfor lie had
ing, and went away grieved
2.3. And Jesus looked
great possessions.
round about, and saith unto his disciples.
hardly shall they that have riches en24. And the
ter into the kingdom of God
disciples were astonished at his words.
But Jesus answeieth again, and saith unto
them. Children, how hard is it for them
that trust in riches to enter into the king25. It is easier for a camel
dom of God
to go through the eye of a needle, than ibr
a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
God. 26. And they were astonished out
of measure, saying among themselves.
then can be saved ? 27. And Jesus looking
:

How

I

!

Who

saith, Wxlh men it is impossinot with God for with God all
things are possible. 28. Then Peter began
to say imto him, Lo, we have left all, and
have followed thee. 29. And Jesus answered and said, \'erily I say unto you,
there is no man that hath left house, or
brethren, or sisters, or fatiier, or mother, or
wife, or children, or lands, for my sake,
and the gospel's, -30. But he siiall receive
an hundred fold now in this lime, houses,
and brethren, and sisters, and molhers; and
children, and lands, with jiersecmions; and

upon them
ble, but

in the

world

:

to

come

eternal

lilc.

.31.

But

iOo

S'J-.

many

that are

shall

first

Ije

iasl

;

.MA UK, X.

iuul ihe

last first.

Here

is,

A hoficful meelhig- between Christ

I.

man; such he

and a yoiaig

—

said to be, (Matth. 19. 20
22.)
and a ruler, (Luke 18. 18.) a person of quality.
Some circumstances here are, which we had not
Matthew, which make liis address to Clfist veiy
is

m

promising.

He came

him when he was

in the may, in
insist upon a prinight, as Nicodemus
did, though like
a ruler, but nvken he
shall find him '.vithout, will embrace that opportunity
of advising witli him, and not be ashamed. Cant. 8. 1.

to

the midst of company
vate conference with

he did not

:

him by
him he was

He

3.

kneeled to him, in token of the great value

and veneration he had for him, as a Teacher come
from G )d, and his eai-est desii-e to be taught bv him.
He bowed the knee to the Lord Jesus, as one that
would not only do obeisance to him now, but would
yield obedience to him always ; he bowed the knee,

meant to boiu the soul to him.
His address to him was serious and weighty
Good Master, vjhat shall I do, that I may inherit
eternal life ? Eternal life was an article of his creed,
though then denied by the Sadducees, a prevailing
party he thinks it a thing possible, that he may inas one that
4.

;

;

herit eternal

life,

looking upon

us, but as offered to us

it

not onlv as set before

he asks.

;

What

he

shall

do

that he may be happy for ever
Most men inquire for good to be had in this world, (Ps. 4. 6. ) any
irood ; he asks for g-ood to be done in this world, in
order to the enjoyment of the greatest good in the
iio.v,

!

other world

not.

Who

make

us in see good?
\vill make us to do good ?" He inquires
tor ha/ifiiness in the way of duty ; the summum boBut, "

;

will

Who

num —chief good which Solomon was

in cjuest of was
that good for the sons of men which they should do,
Eccl. 2. 3. Now this was, (1.) .\ very serious ques-

tion in itself;

own concern

it

was about eternal

in tliose things.

things,

and his

Note, Then there be-

gins to be some hope of jjeople, when they begin to
inquire solicitously, what thev shall do to get to heaven.
(2.) It was proposed to a right Person, one
that was everv way St to answer it, being himself
the Way, the Truth, and the Life, the true way to
life, to eternal life
who came /rom heaven, on purpose, fii'st to lay ojienfor us, and then to lay often to
;

us; first to make, and then to make knownj the wav
to heaven.
Note, Those who would know what
they shall do to b" saved, must ajiply themselves to
Clirist, and incjuire of him ; it is peculiar to the
Christian religion, both to shew eternal life, and to
shew the wav to it. (3. ) It was proposed with a
good design to be instructed.
find this same
question put l)y a lawyer, not kneeling, but standing
up, (Luke 10. 25.) with a bad design, to pick quarrels witli him
he temfited him, saying. Master,
lohat shall I do ? It is not -so much the good words,
as the good intention of them, that Christ looks at.
5. Christ encouraged this address, (1.) Bv assist-

—

We

;

iViif

his faith, v. 17.

ed upon him
is

He

called him good Master ;
thereb\-, that he lookto be God, since there is none good but
God, who is one, and his name one,

Christ would have
one, that

murder

itself.

The

fifth

commandment

is

here

]jut

as that which should especially be remembered
and observed, to keep us to all the rest. Instead of
the tenth commandment, Thou shall not covet, ou;
last,

1. He came running to Christ, which was an indication of his humiUty ; he hiid aside the gravity
and grandeur of a ruler, when he came to Christ':
thus too he manifested his earnestness and importuiiity ; he ran as one in haste, and longing to be in
conversation with Christ.
He had now an opportunity of consulting this great Prophet, in the things
that belonged to his peace, and he would not let slip
the opportunity.

2.

bv'his power, Eluhim, the strong God; so we by
hib goodness, the good God.
(2. ) By directuig his
practice; (f. 19.) Kee/i the commandments; and
thou knowest what they are. He mentions the six
commandments of the second table, which presciibe
our duty to our neighbour ; he inverts the order,
putting the seventli commandment before the sixth,
to intimate that adultery is a sin no less heinous than

him mean

Zech. 14. 9.
Our English word, God, doubtless
Uath affinity with good ; as the Hebrews name Ood

Mi uTnTipnrxsSaviour here puts. Defraud not.
that is, saith Dr. Hammond, " Thou shalt rest coi:
tented with thj' own, and not seek to increase it by
the diminution of other men's." It is a nile of justice not to advance or enrich ourselves by doing
wrong or injury to any other.
6. The young man bid fair for heaven, having been
free from any open gi-oss violations of the divine
commands. iThus far he was able to sav in some
measure, {v. 20.) Master, all these have t observed
lis
from my youth. He thought he had, and his
neighbours thought so too. Note, Ignorance of the
he'*
extent and spiritual nature of the divine law, makes
Les \
people think themselves in a better condition th an J
really they are.
Paul was alive without the law.
But when he saw that to be sfiiritual, he saw himbe carnal, Rom. 7. 9, 14. However, he that
fi-ee from scandalous sin, went furBut
in the way to eternal life.
though we know nothing by ourselves, yet are we
not thereby justified.
self to

could say he was
ther than many

7. Christ had a kindness for him ; Jesus beholding
He was pleased to find that
him,- loved him, v. 21.
he had lived inoffensively, and pleased to see that
he was inquisitive how to live better than so. Christ
particularly loves to see young peo])le, and rich peo])le, asking the way to heavm, with their faces thi-

"

therward.
II.

and

Here

this

is

-

a sorrowful parting between Christ

young man.

command of trial, by which
would appear whether he did in sincerity aim at
eternal life, and press towards it he seemed to have
his heart much upon it, and, if so, he is what he
should be but has he indeed his heart u])on it }
Bring him to the touchstone. (1.) Can he find in
1.

Christ ga\e him a

it

:

;

his heart to /lart with his riches for the service of
Christ ?
hath a good estate, and now, shortly,

He

at the first

founding of the Christian church, the ne-

cessity of the case will require that those who have
lands', sell them, and lay the money at the a/iostles'
; and how will he dispense with that ? Acts 4.
After a while, tribulation and persecution will
34.
arise, because of the word ; and he must be forced
to sell his estate, or have it taken from him, and how

feet

will he like that ? Let him know the worst now ; if
will not come up to these terms, let him quit his
pretensions ; as good at first as at last. " Sell what-

he

soever thou hast over and above what is necessaiy
for thy support :" probably, he had no lamily to provide for ; let him therefore be a father to the floor
and make them his heirs. Every man, according ti>
his ability, must relieve the poor, and be content,
when there is occasion, to straiten himself to do iu
Worldly wealth is given us, not only as maintenance
to bear our charges through this world, according to
our place in it, but as a talent to be used and employ
ed for the glorv of our great Master in the world
who hath so ordered it, that the poor we should havi
always with us as his receivers. (2.) Can he find ii
his heart to go through the hardest costliest sen'i
ces he may be called to as a disciple of Christ, and
depend ujjon him for a recompence in heaven ? H?
asks Christ what he shall do, more than he has done,
to obtain eternal Ife ; and Christ puts it to him.
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high

lie

v;ilue fur, eternal life, that

!.->

;

pectatii.n of a future cmwn?
2. L'poM this he flew oft"; {v. 22.)

He was sad at
that sayiiiif ; was sori'y that he could not be a follow er lif Christ, upon any easier terms than leavinj;
all to fiiUow him ; that he could not lay /told on
eternal life, and Xrc/j /io!d of his temporal jxissesBut, since he could not come u]> to the
sions too.
terjiis of disciplcship, he was so fair as not to preHere ajipearcd
tend lo it ; Hf went awaii griex'ed
the truth of that, (Mat'tli. 6. 24.) Ye cannot sen'e
.

while he heUi to mammon, he
all those do who ])reHe bids for what he has
fer tlie world before him.
a mind for in the market, yet j^oes away i;rieved,
and leaves it, because he cannot have it at his own
Motions are not
'I'wo words to a barijain.
price.
marriages.
That which rumed this young man,
was, /le /tad gTial /lossrssions : thus the firos/irrify
of fools destroys them, and those who spend their
days in wealth," are tempted to say to (lod, De/iart
from us ; or to their heaits, De/iarl from (iod.
III. Here is Christ's discourse with his disci|)lcs.
W'e are tempted to wish that Christ had mollified
that saving which frightened this young gentleman
fro'.n f illowing him, and, by any explanation, taken
but he knew all men's
off the harsliness of it
heaits he would not court him to be his follower,
because he was a rich man and a rulei' but, if he
will go, let him go. Christ will keep no man against
and thei'efore we do not find that Christ
his will
called liim back, but took this occasion to insti-uct

God and mammon

did in efteit

;

Christ, as

dr.i/iise

407

The disproportion here seems so
great, (though the more so, the more it answers the
intention,) that some have laboured to biing the
camel and the eye of tlie needle a little nearer together.
[1.] Some imagine there miglit be some
wicket .gate, or dixa-, to Jerusalem, conmionly
known by the name o{ the needle's eye, for its straitness, through which a camel could not be got, unless he were unloaded, and made to kneel, as those
camels, (Jen. 24. 11. So ;i rich man cannot get to
heaven, unless he be willing to part with the burthen of his worldly wealth, and stoop to tlie duties
of a huml)le leligion, and so enter in at the strait
gale.
[2.] Others suggest that the word we translate a camel, sometimes signifies a roA/c ro/ie, wliich,
though not to be got through a needle's eye, yet is
of greater affinity to it. .\ rich man, com|)ared with
the ptxir, is as a cable to a single thread, stronger,
but not so |)lial)le, and it will not go through the
needle's eye, unless it be untwisted. Sip tlie rich man
must be loosed and disentangled from his riches,
and then there is some hope of him, that thread bj
thread he may be got through the ej'e of the needle,
otherwise he is good for nothing but to cast anchor
in the earth.
(2.) This truth was very surprising to the disciples ; They were astonished at his words, v. 24.
They were astonished oul of measure, and said
among themselx-es, ]Mio then can be saved? They
knew what were generally the sentiments of the
Jewish teachers that the Spirit of (Jod chooses to
nay, the}' knew what abunreside upon rich men
d.mce of ])romises there were, in the Old Testament, of temporal good things ; they knew likewise
that all either are rich, or fain would be so, and that
thev who are rich ha\ e so much the larger opjjortunities of doing good, and theiefore were amazed to
hear that it should be so hard for rich people to go

dom of God.

has indeed that firm belief of, ami that
he seeiiib to have.
Uoth he re illy liehcve tl\ere is a lieasuie in heaven
siiffiiient ti) make uj) all he cm\ leave, or lose, ur lay
he willing; lo deal with Christ
out, fur Clirisl.'
u/wn Iruit'' Can he jjive lum credit for all he is
worth and Ije willini; to bear a present cross, inex-

whether

X.

:

;

;

;

—

:

his disciples in two things.
1. The difficulty of the salvation of those who have
.in abund.mce of this world ; because there are few,
who have a deal to leave, that can be /lersuaded to
leave it for C"hrist, or to lay it out in doing good.
(1.) Christ asserts this here; He looked about

to

n|)on his disci/iles, because he would ha\e them all
take notice of what he said, that by it they might
have their judgments rightly informed, and their

ble ;" rich pet'pie

heaven.
Christ reconciled them lo it, by referring it to
the almighty power of God, to help even rich people over the difficulties that lie in the way of their
{v. 23.) He looked ufion them, to engage
salvation
(3. )

;

th.eir attention,

said,

"

]\'iih

men

it is

impossi-

cannot by their own skill or resolution get over these difficulties, but the grace of
(ioil can do it, for with hiin all things are fiossible.
If the righteous scarcely are saved, much more may

mistakes rectified, concerning worldly wealth, which
thev were ajjt to over-rate How hardly shall they
Kvho have riches enter mio the kingdom of God ! v.
23.
The\' ha\e nrany temptations to grapjile with,
and many difficulties to get over, which lie not in the
way of poor jjcople. But he explains himself, v.
24. where he calls the discijjles children, because as
such they should be taught by him, and fiortioned
.)V him with better things than this young man left
Christ to cleave to and whereas he h.ad siiid. How
hardly vjill those that hax'e riches get to heaven
here lie tells them, that the danger arose not so
much from tlieir having riches as from the trusting
to them, and placing their confidence hi them, ex-

sav so of the rich ; and therefore, when any get
heaven, they must give all the glory to God, who

we

;

to

them both to will and to do.
greatness of the salvation of those that
hn\e but a little of this world, and leave it for Christ.
This he speaks of, upon occasion of Peter's mentionins; what he and the rest of the disciples had left to
/behold, (saith he,) we have left all, to
follow him
"You have do?ie well," saith
follrjiu thee, V. 2R.
Christ, "and it will prove in the end that you have
done well for yourselves ; you shall be abundantlv
recompensed, and not only you shall be reimbursed,
who have left but a little, but those that have ever
worketh
2.

in

The

;

;

.'

provision, and a portion, from
tliem ; saying tliat to their gold, which thev should
sav nnlv to their Ood, Thou art my ho/ie. Job 31. 24.
The\- that have such a value as this for the wealth
nf the world, will never be brought to put a right
value \i])on Christ and his gi-ace. They that have
ever sn much riches, but do not trust in them, that
see the vanitv of them, and their utter ins\ifficiency
to make a soul hai)py, have got over the difficulty,
and can easilv part with them for Christ but they
that ha\e ever so little, if they set their hearts upon
that little, nnd place their happiness in it, it will
He enforces this assertion
Keej) them from Christ.
with, X'. 25. It IS easier for a camel to go throutfh
the rye of a needle, than for a rich man, that trusts
bi riches, or i'lclines to do so, to enter into the king-

and

jicoting protection,

so

much, though

it

were

so

much

as this

;

:

I

I

young man

had, that could not jjersuade himself to quit it for
Christ ; vet they shall have much more than an
(l.)The loss is supposed to be
equivalent for it.
verv great; he specifies, [1.] ^^'ol•ldly wealth;
houses arc here put first, and lands last. If a man
quit his house, which should be for his habitation,
and his land, which should be for his maintenance,
and so make himself a beggar and an outcast, this
has been the choice of suffering saints "Farewell
houses and lands, thou2:h ever so convenient and desii'able, though the inheritance of fathers, for the
house which is from heaven, and the inheritance of
the saints in light, where are manv mansions." [2.1
Denr rol.itions, father and mo'hrr, wifr n"d children, brethren and sisters; in these, as n.uch as in
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blessing, the comfort of life is bound
up'; (without these, the world would be a wilderness ;) yet, when we must either forsake these, or
Christ, we nuist remember, diat we stand in nearer
relation to Clu-ist than we do to any creature ; and

any temporal

What would

;

present time ; for unto \ou it
believe in Christ, but also to
suffer for his name ; yet this is not all, [2.] They
If they
shall have eternal life in the world to come.
recci\ e a hundred-fold in this world, one would think
they should not be encouraged to exiiect any more.
Yet, as if that were a small matter, they shall have
Ife eternal into the bargain ; wliich is more than ten
thousand-fold, ten thousand times told, for all their
But because they talked so much, and really
losses.
more than became them, of leaving all for Christ,
he tells them, though they were first called, that
there should be disciples called after them, that
should be preferred before tlieni ; as St. Paul, who
was one born out of due time, and yet laboured more
abundantlv than all the rest of the ajjostles, 1 Cor.
Then the first were last, and the last_^r«^
15. 10.

the'receix'inffs, in this
is given, not only to

32.

And

they were in the way going up
and Jesus went before them

:

;

36. And he said unto thf m,
ye that I should do for you ?
37. They said unto him. Grant unto us diat
we may sit, one on thy right hand, and the
other on thy left hand, in tliy glory.
38.
But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not
what ye ask can ye drink of the cup that
I drink of ? and be baptized with the bap39. And
tism that I am baptized with 1
can.
And Jesus
they said unto him.
said unto them. Ye shall indeed drink of
the cup that I drink of; and with tiie baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be
baptized
40. But to sit on my right hand
and on my left hand is not mine to give
but it shall be given to them for whom it is
41. And when the ten heard it.,
prepared.
they began to be much displeased with
42. But Jesus called
James and John.
them to him, and saith unto them. Ye know
that they which are accounted to rule over
the Gentiles exercise lordship over them;
and their great ones exercise autiiority upon
them. 43. But so shall it not be among
you but whosoever will be great among
44. And whoyou, shall be your minister
soever of you will be the chiefest, shall be
45. For even the Son of
servant of all.
man came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for

shall desire.

therefore, to keep in with him, we must be content
to break with all tlie world, and say to father and
mother, as Le\'i did, / have not known you. The
greatest trial of a good man's constancy, is, when
his lo\e to Christ comes to stand in competition with
a love that is lawful, nay, that is his duty. It is easy
to such a one to forsake a lunt for Christ, for he hath
that within him tliat rises against it ; but to forsake
a father, a brother, a wife, for Christ, that is, to forsake those whom he knows he must love, is hard.
And yet he must do so, rather than deny or disown
Christ. Thus great is the loss supposed to be ; but
it is/or Chrkt^s nake, that he may be honoured, and
the gosjiel'f:, tliat that may be promoted and propaIt is not the sufferini^, but the cause, that
gated.
makes the martyr. And therefore, (2.) The advantage will be great.
[1.] They shall receive a
nundred-fold in this time, houses, and brethren, and
lijitei's ; not in sjiecie, but that which is equivalent.
He shall have abundance of comfort while he lives,
sufficient to make up all his losses ; his relation to
Chr.st, his communion with liis saints, and his title
to eternal life, shall be to him brethren, and sisters,
and houses, and all. (iod's jirovidence ga\-e Job
double to what he had had, but suffering Christians
shall have a hundred-fold in the comforts of the SpiBut obrit, sweetening their creature-comfoi-ts.
serve. It is added here in Mark, •ivith persecutions.
Even when they are gainers by Christ, let them still
expect to be sufferers for him and not to be out of
the reach of persecution, till tliey come to heaven.
Nav, The persecutions seem to come in here among

to .Teiusalcm

X.

:

We

:

:

:

many.
Here

is,

Christ's prediction of his own sufferings ; this
string he harped much upon, though in the ears of
his disciples it sounded veiy harsh and unpleasing.
I.

1. See here how bold he was; when they were
going up to Jerusalem, Jesus went before them, as
the Captain of our salvation, that was now to be

made perfect through sufferings, v. 32. Thus he
shewed hmisclf forward to go on with his undertaking, even wlien he came to the hardest part of it
Now that the time was at hand, he said, I,o, I come;
so far was he from drawing back, that now, more
than e\'er, he pressed forw'ard. .fesus went before
them, and t/iey were amazed. Thc\' began now to
consider what imminent danger they ran themselves
into, when they went to Jenjsalem how very malicious the Sanhedrim, which sat there, was against
and they were ready to
their Master and them
;

were amazed and as tliey followwere afraid. And he took again tremble at the thought of it. To hearten them,
" Come," saith
therefore, Christ went before them.
the twelve, and i)egan to tell them what
he, "surely vou will venture where youi- Master
happen
unto
him,
should
33.
Sni/things
ventures." Note, When we see ourselves entering
ing, Behold, we go up to .Terusalem
and upon sufferings, it is encouraging to see our Master
the Son of man shall he delivered unto the go I)efore us. Or, He went before them, and therefore thev were amazed, they admired to see with
chief priests, and unto the Scribes; and what cheerfulness and alacrity he went on, though
they shall condemn him to death, and shall he knew he was going to suffer and die. Note,
34. And thev C1i!-ist's courage and constancy in going on with his
deliver him to tlie Gentiles
undertaking for our salvation, are, and will be, tlie
shall mock liim, and sliall scourge him, and
wonder of all his disciples.
shall spit upon him, and shall kill him and
2. See here how timorous and faint-hearted his
3.5. And
the third day he sliall rise aeain.
disciples were .4s they followed, they were afraid,
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come afraid for themselves, as being apprehensive of their
own danger and justly might thev be ashamed of
unto him, saying, Master, we would that their being thus afraid. Their Master's courage
thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we should have put spirit into them.

and

tiiey

;

;

ed, they

;

:

:

;

;

ST.
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He

(lid

not go

iil^'Hit

to silence their
to iii;ike the ni:itter bet-

|

[

tluiii it w;is, luir to feed them witli hi pes that lie
mi^lu escape the storm, l)iit told them agiiiii, what
lie hud otuii told them before, the ihin^i^xlliul slwuld
He knew tlie worst of it, and therehafi/u-n rij huti.
fore went n thus iKildlv, and he will let them know

ter

I

worst uf it. Come, hi- nor cifraid ; fir, (1. Vl'liere
is no remedy, the matter is determined, and cannot
be avoided. (2. ) It is only the Son of mun that shall
suffer; their time of sufVerinv^ was ni>t at hand, lie
tlie

provi<le for their security.
(3.) Me *//«//
the issue of his siilVeriiii;s will be .glorious
to himself, and advantai^eous to all that are his, T.
The method and ])articulars of Christ's suf3j, 34.
will

now

rinr a^aiii

;

feriiiijs are more larj^ely foretold here than in anv
other of the predictions that he shall first be delivered uj) by Judas to the clniffirwsisuml the Scribt-n;
that they shall condemn him to death, but, not liaving power to ])Ut him to death, shall driivry h'nn to
tlie (Sfiitiles, to tile Roman powers, and they shall
mock him, and scourife him, and n/iit u/ioti him, and
Christ had a perfect foresii;ht, not only
kill him.
of his own death, but of all the aggravatins^ circumstances of it and yet he thus went forth to meet it.

—

;

II. The check he i;ave to two of his disciples for
their ambitious re(jiiest.
'i'liis story is much the
same here as we had it in Matth. 20. 20. Only there
they are said to have made their request by their

mother, here they are sai<l to make it themselves
she introduced them, and (jresented their petition,
and then they seconded it, and assented to it.
Note, 1. As, on the one hand, there are some that
do not use, so, on the other hand, there are some
that ahuse, the great encouragements Christ has
He hath said, .isk, and it shall
civcn us in prayer.
ie given you ; and it is a commendable faith to ask
for the gi'e<it things he has promised
but it was a
culpable presumption in these disciples to make such
a boundless demand upon their Master; JVe ivould
that thou shouldest do for usv^'hatsoex'er me shall desire.
had much better leave it to him to do for
us wli It he sees fit, and he will do more than we can
;

;

We

desire, Eph. 3. 20.
2. ^\'e must be cautious how we make general
promises.
Christ would not engage to do for them
whatever they desired, liut would know from them
what it was they did desii'e ; What would ye that I

should do for you? He would have them go on with
their suit, that they might be made ashamed of it
3. Manv have been led into a snare by false no-

to provide in the best manner how we .shall
reign wiili him, and when, and where, and what, the
degrees f < ur glorv shall be.

him

See here what method he took

fiMrs.
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X.

i

The check he gave

ill.

to the rest ol the disci-

ples, for their uneasiness at it; They
much distileased, to have indignation

and John,

41.

v.

Tliev were angry

begun to he
about Jamct
at

them

tor

affecting precedency, not'becauseit didsoiU become
the disei])les of Clirist, but because each ot them

When the Cynic tramto have it himself
pled on .Me.Nander's foot-cloth, with Ca/co Ja-slum
.ilexandri .Vo-.v 1 Irrad on J/e.vuuder's pride, he
hoped

—

was

cheeked with

seasoiKiblv

.SW/

majorifastu

—

Jiul

with greater /t ride of thine oiim. So these discovered their own ambition, in their displeasure at the
ambition of James and John and Christ took this
occasion to warn them against it, and all their sucHe
cessors in the ministry of the gospel, t. 42, 43.
called them to him in' a familiar way, to v,)\v them
an example of c ndescenvion, then when he was re])roving their ambition, and to teach them never to
He shews
bid their disciples keep their distance.
;

them,

m

the
generally abused
that seem to rule over the (Jenthe'iiame and title of rulers, they ex-

That dominion was

1.

world
tiles,

;

{v. 42.

that

)

have

They

over them, that is all they study and
not so much to jirotect them, and provide for
their welfare, as to exercise authority upon them;
thev will be obeued, aim to be arbitrar)', and to have
Sic volo, sic jiibeo, stat
their will in e\"erv thiiig.
proratioiievolunias— Thus Iwill, thus J command;
Their care is, what
niu good /ileasure is mu law.
thev shall get bv their subjects to sup])ort their own
pomi) and gramleur, not what they shall do for them.
admitted into
2. That' therefore it ought not to be
the church ; " It shall not be so among you; those
that shall be put under vour charge, must be as sheep
under the charge of the shepherd, who is to tend
them and feed them, and be a servant to them, not
as horses under the command of the driver, that
works them and beats them, and gets his jiennyworths out of them. He that afl'ects to be great and
chief, that thrusts himself into a secular dignity and

ercise lordshi/i

aim

at,

dominion, he shall be seifant of all, he shall be mean
and contemptible in the eyes of all that are wise and
good he that exalleth himself shall he abased. " Or
rather, '• He that would he' truly great and chief,
he must lay out himself to do good to all, must stoop
to the meanest services, and labour in the hardest
Those not only shall be most honoured
services.
hereafter, but are most 'honourable now, who are
most useful." To convince them of this, he sets
;

tions of Christ's kingdom, as if it were of this ivorld,
and like the kingdoms of the potentatesof this world.
James and John conclude, If Christ rise attain, he
must be a king, and if he be a king, his apostles must
be peers, and one of these would willingly be the
Primus fiar reg-ni The first peer of the realm, and
the other next him, like Joseph in Pharaoh's court,
or Daniel in Darius's.
4. W'orldlv honour is a glittering thing, with which
the eyes of Christ's own disciples have many a time
been dazzled. Whereas to be good should be more
our care than to look great, or to have the pre-emi-

them his own example; (v. 45.) "The Son
of man submits first to the greatest hardships and
hazards, and then enters into his glory, and ran you
ex]3ect to come to it anv other wav or to have more
ease and honour than he has.> (l.) He takes upon
him the form of a servant, comes not to be ministered to, and waited upon, but to minister, and wait to
be gracious. (2.) He becomes obedient to death,
and to its dominion, for he gi^n-s his life a ransom for
many ; did he die for the benefit of good peojile, and

nence.

shall"

—

Our weakness and short-sightedness appear as
much in our prayers as in any thing. We cannot
order our sjieech, when we speak to Ciod, by reason

before

;

not

we

study to live for their benefit

5.

of darkness, both concerning him and concerning
It is folly to /(rescribe to God, and wisotirselves.

dom

to s;/Asrribe.

the will of Christ that we should prepare
and leave it to him to recompense us
He needs not be put in mind, as Ahasuenis did, of the services of his people, nor can he forget their?;""/;-^- offaith and labour of love. Our care
must be, that we mav have wisdom and grace to
kn'^-.v how to suffc'- witli him, and then we may tmst
6.

It is

for sufrerine",
for them.

Vol.

V— 3 F

And thev came to Jeiicho and as
went out of .lericlio with liis disriples,
and a ereat nunil)er of people, Mind Ilartimens, the son of Tiniens, sat by the liieh46.

:

lie

way side, hecpinp.

47.

And when

he heard

of Nazareth, he hetran to
en- out, and sav, Jesus, tlwii son of David,
have mei ey on me. 48. And many eharged him that he should hold his peace but
that

it

was

.Testis

:

ST.
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his eyes might be ofiened ; so that he might be able
to work for his living, and might be no longer burthensome to others. It is a very desirable thing to

he cried the more a great deal, Thou son
49. And
of David, have mercy on me.
Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be
And they call the blind man, saycalled.
ing; unto him. Be of good comfort, rise ; he
30. And he, casting away
calleth thee.
51.
his garment, rose, and came to Jesus.
And Jesus answered and said unto him.
What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ?
The blind man said unto him. Lord, that I

be

not thy importunity, but thy faith, setting Christ
;
on work, or rather Christ setting thy faith on work.'
Those supplies are most comfortable, that arc fetched in by our faith. 2. How he made it a double
favour to himself ; When he had recein<ed his sight,
he followed Jesus by the way. By this he made it
appear that he was thoroughly cured, that he no
more needed one to lead him, but could go himself
and by this he e\idenced the grateful sense he
had of Christ's kindness to him, that, when he had
his sight, he made this use of it.
It is not enough to
come to Christ for spiritual healing, but, when we are

er

This passage of story agrees with that, Matth. 20.
Only that there we were told of t-.vo blind
men here, and Luke 18. 35. only of one: but if there
were two, there was one. This one is named here,
being a blind beggar that was much talked of; he
was called Barlimeus, that is, the son of Timeus
which, some think, signifies the son of a blind man ;
he was the blind son of a blind father, which made
the case the worse, and the cure the more wonderful, and the more proper to typify the spiritual cures
wrought by the grace of Christ, on those that not

;

;

bom

we must continue
may do honour to him, and

to follow him ; that we
receive instruction from
him. Those that have spiritual eye-sight, see that
beauty in (Christ, that will effectually draw them to
run after him.

healed,

CHAP. XL

of those that are

We

are now come to tiie Passion ^Veek, the week in which
1.
Christ died, and tiie great occurrences of that week.
11.
II.
Christ's riding in triumph into Jerusalem, v. 1
14.
III. His
His cursing of the barren fig-tree, v. 12
driving of tliose out of the temple, lliat turned it into an exchange, V. 15 . 19. 1\'. His discourse w'Hh iiis disciples
concerning the power of faith and efficacy of prayer, on
occasion of the withering of the fig-tree he cursed , r,
20
26.
V. His reply to those who questioned his au

blind.

This blind man

I.

begging; as they do with

sat

who by the providence of God are
disal)led to get a li%'elihood by their own labour, and
have not any other way of subsisting, are the most

.

Note, Those

us.

proper objects of charity
to be taken of them.

He

.

Lord Jesus for mercy;
Aord, thou Son of Daind.
Misery is the object of mercy, his own miserable case
he recommends to the compassion of the Son of David, of whom it was foretold, that, when he should
come to save us, the eyes of the blind should be openIn coming to Christ for help and
ed, Isa. 35. 5.
healing, we should have an eye to him as the promised Messiah, the Trustee of mercy and grace.
III. Christ encouraged him to hope that he should
ior he stood still, and C07nmanded him
find men y
nuist never reckon it a hinderance
to be called.
to us in our way, to stand still, when it is to do a good
work. Those about him, who had discouraged him
at first, perhaps were now the persons that signified
to him the gracious call of Christ " Be of good comfort, rise, he calls thee ; and if he call thee, he will
II.

cried out to the

Have mercy

;

on me,

.

Note,

The

which their case
IV.

The

way

at

:

whereon never
and bring /lim. 3.
if any man say unto you, ^^ hy do ye
this ? say ye that the Lord hath need of
him and straightway he will send him
hither.
4. And they went their way, and
found the colt tied by the door without, in
a place where two ways met and they
5. And certain of them that
loose him.
stood there said unto them, What do ye,

man
And

tied,

sat; loose him,

;

gracious invitations Christ

;

loosing the colt ? 6. And they said unto
them even as Jesus had commanded and
they let them go. 7. And they brought the
colt to Jesus, and cast their garments on
him ; and he sat upon him. 8. And many
spread their garments in the way : and
others cut down branches oft" the trees, and
:

calls for.

poor man, hereupon, made the best of
He cast avjay his loose upper
;

garment, and came to Jesus (t. 50.) he cast away
every thing that might be in danger of throwing hirii
down, or might any way hinder him in coming to
Christ, or retard his motion.
Those who would
come to Jesus, must cast away the garment of their
own sufficiency, must strip themsehes of all conceit of that, and must free themseh es from ex'ery
weight, and the sin that, like long garments, doth
most easily beset them, Hcb. 12. 1.
V. The particular favour he begged, was, that

33.

ye shall find a colt

to

to Christ

.

-r*-lem,untoBethpage and Bethany,

I

his

.

ND when they came nigh to Jerusa-

the mount of Olives, he sendeth forth two
of his disciples, 2. And saith unto them,
Go your way into the village over against
you and as soon as ye be entered into it,

We

come

A

1.

him, are great encouragements
to our hope, that we shall speed well if we come to
him, and shall have what we come for. Let the
guilty, the emjny, the tempted, the hungry, the
naked, be of good comfort, for he calls them to be
pardoned, to be supplied, to be succoui'ed, to be filled, to be clothed, to have all that done for them
gi\-es us to

.

thority, y. 27

O

;

cure thee."

.

.

.

and particular care ought

;

and,

make themselves, in effect, blind and lame.
This favour he received ; his eyes were
opened ; {v. 52. ) and two things Mark here adds,
which intimate, 1. How Christ made a double favour to him, by putting the honour of it upon his
faith ; " Thy faith has made thee whole ; faith in
Christ as the Son of David, and in his pity and pow-

29, Sec.

blind, but are

;

VI.

the way.

bom

own bread

ness, to

.52. And Jesus
might receive my sight.
said unto him. Go thy way; thy faith hath
made thee whole. And immediately he
received his sight, and followed Jesus in

only are

a capacity of earning our

in

where God has given men their limbs and senses, it
is a shame for men, by their foolishness and slothful-

;

j

;

in the way. 9. And they that
before, and they that follo\\ed, cried,
saying, Hosanna ; blessed is he tliat Com10. Blessed
eth in the name of the Lord
be the kingdom of our father David, tiuit

strawed them

went
I

[

:

I

ST.
Cometh

in the

name

tlic lii^iiest.

ill

1

MARK,

of the Lord Hosanna
Jesus entered into
:

tiie temple
and w lien
he had looked round ahout upon all tilings,
and now the even-tide was eome, he went
out unto Bethany witii the twelve.

Jenisaleni, and into

W'c

:

Ikivc here tlie story

{if the public entry Cliriit
Jerusalem, four or five duys before his
Aii(\ lie ciuue into town thus reniarkiibly,
(leiitli.
To shew that he was not afraid of the ijower and
1.
malice of his enemies in Jeiiisalem.
He did not
steal into the city iiicoi^r.ito, as one that durst not
shew his face, no, they needed not send spies to
search for him, he conies in with observation. This
would be an encouragement to his disciples that
were timorous, and cowed at the thought of tlieir
enemies' power and i-age let them see how Ijravely

niLulc

honour beyond their own inclinations.
(1.) They welcomed W\s /person ; {v.

iiiti)

man

sal,

we may

su])pose,

;

;

;

was

;

Hosanna

kingdom ; iji-osjjcrity be to it all
happiness attend it. The ])r(jner signification of /
hosanna is that which we find. Rev. ". 10. Salva- /A
tiov to our Cod, that sittelh on the throne, and to the'
Lamb ; success to religion, both natui-ol and revialed. Hosanna in the highest.
Praises be to c.uv God,
who is in the highest heavens over all, CJcd blessed
for ever
or. Let him be praised by his angels, that
are i>i the highest heavens, let our hosannas be an
echo to their's.
Christ, thus attended, thus a/ifilauded, came into
y
the city, and went directly /o rtc/fm/j/r. Here was ^
no banquet of wine prepared for his entertainment,
nor the least refreshment but he immediately applied himself to his work, for that was his meat and
drink.
He went to the temfile, that the scrijjture
might be fulfilled " The Lord, whom ye seek, shall
suddenly come to his temfile, without sending any

rough and untrimnied, and not only so, but rude and
ungov ernable, and would disturb and disgrace the
solemnity.
This colt was borrowed too. Chi-ist
went upon the water in a borroived hoax, ate the
pass:i\ er in a borrovjed chamber, was buried in a
oorro'.ved sepulchre, and here rode on a borroived
ass.
Let not Christians scorn to be beholden one to
another, and, when need is, to go a l)orrowing, for
our Master did not. He had no rich trajipings
they threw their clothes ujion the colt, and so he
lul

u/ion Aim, v.

T.

The

]5ersons that

attended

;

;

;

;

;

immediate notice before him
he
you with a day of visitation, for he
;

shall
shall

sunjrise

be

like

—

a

refiner's fire, and like fullers' soafi," Mai. 3. 1
3.
He came to the temple, and took a view of the present state of it, t. 11.
looked roundabout u/1071
all things, but as yet said nothing.
saw many
disorders there, but kefit silence, Ps. 50. 21. Though
he intended to suppress them, he would not go about

!

He

He

glorv shining forth in the midst of all tlhis meanness.
1. Christ shewed his knowledge of things distant,
and his power over the wills of men, when he sent
his disciples for the colt, v. 1—4.
By this it appears that he can do ex'erij thing, and' no thought
can be u-ithholden from him. 2. He shewed his dominion over the creatures in riding on a colt that
ivas nerer backed.
The subjection of the inferior
part of the creation to man is spoken of, (Ps. 8. 5,
6.) with application to Christ; (Ps. 8. 5, 6. com-

the doing of

it all on a sudden, lest he should seem
have done it rashly ; he let things be as tliey
were for this night, intending the next mni-ning to

to

apply himself to the necessary reformation, antl to
take the day before him.
may be confident that
God sees all the wickedness that is in the world,
though he do not presently reckon for it, nor cast it
out Christ, having made his remarks up< n what
he saw in the temple, retired in the evening to a
friend's house at Bethany, because there he woidd
be more out of the noise of the town, and rut of the
way of being suspected, as designed to head a fac-

We

is owing, and
remaining be-

by the gi-ant God made to rhan, of a sovereigntv in this lower world. Gen. 1. 28.
And perha])s Christ, in riding the ass's colt, would give a
shadow of his power over the spirit of man, who is
born as the ivild ass's colt. Job 11. 12. 3. The colt
was brought from a place n-here tivo waus met, (t.
4.1 as if Christ would shew that he came to direct
those into the right way, who had two isays before
ihcm, and were in danger of taking the wrong. 4.

to this

;

were mean people
and all the show they could
make, vvas, bv spreading their garynents in llie way,
and strnring brunches of trees in the ivay, {v. 8.)
as they used to do at the feast of tabernacles.
All
these were marks of his humiliation ; even when he
would he taken notice of, he would be taken notice
of for his meanness and they are instnictions to us,
not to mi7id high things, but'to condescend to them
of low estate. How ill doth it become Christians to
take state, when Christ was so far from affecting it
n. The inside of this triumph was very great;
not only as it was the fulfilling of the scripture,
(which is not taken notice of here, as it was in Matthew,) but as there were several ravs of Christ's

pai-ed with Heb. 2. 8.) for to him it
to his mediation, that we have anv

is

m

;

;

'.r/ic-non riex'er

9.) Jllissed

he that cometh, the I i(i;ti^i»c:, he that should come,
so often promised, so long exiiected
he comes
the name of the Lord, as God s Ambassador to the
world
Blessed be he : let him have our ajjplauses,
and best affections he is a blessed Saviour, and
brings blessings to us, and blessed be he that sent
him. Let him be blessed in the iiame of the Lord,
and lei all nations and ages call him litessrd, and
think and speak highly and honourably (-f him.
(2.) 'I'hey wished well to his interest', v. 10. They
believed that, mean a figure as he made, he had a
kmgdom, which should shortly be set up in the
world, that it was the kingdom of their father DaX'id, (that father of his country,) the kingdi ni promised to him and his seed for ever a kingdom that
came iti the natne of the Lord, supported l)v a divine
authority.
Blessed be this kingdom ; let it take
place, let it get ground, let it come in the power of
It, and let all opposing rule, principality, and jk wer,
be ])ut down let it go on co?u/uering, and to conyuer.

their Master sets them all at defiance.
2. To shevi'
that he was not cast down or distjuieted at the
thoughts of his ajjproaching sufferings.
He came,
not only jjubliclv, but cheerfully, and with acclama'1 hough he was now but taking
tions ot joy.
the
field, Mid girding on the hurness, yet, being fullv assured of a complete victory, he thus triumphs as
thoui^h lie had it put off.
I.
The oulside of this triumph was veiy mean ;
he rode ujjon an ass's colt, w liicli being an ass, looked contemptible, and made no figure ; and being but

a colt,

411

Christ received the joyfiil hosannaa of the people ;
that is, both the welcome they gave him, and their
good wishes to the prosperitv oi his kingdc m, i'. 9.
"It was (jod that put it into t^ic hearts ol Uuse
k,]
ple to cry llosanna, who were not bv art and management brought to it, as those were, who alterward cried, Crucify, crucify. Christ reck( ns himself honoured b\ the faith and praises of the multitude, and it is (Jod that brings people to (!( him this

And

1.

XI.

nefit

tion.

2. And on the mon'ow, when they were
come from Bethany, he was hnnpy
13.
And seeing a fig tree afar off, ha vinir leaves
1

:

;

he came, if haply he micht find any thing
thereon and when he came to it, he founc'
:

[
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nothing but leaves for the time of figs was
not yet. 14. And Jesus answered and said
unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
;

forever.

And

And

tome

liis

disciples lieard

z7.

15.

Jerusalem and Jesus
went into the temple, and began to cast out
them that sold and bought in the temple,
and overthrew the tables of the moneythey

to

:

changers, and the seats of them that sold
1 6. And would not suffer that any
doves
man should carry any vessel through the
17. And he taught, saying unto
temple.
them. Is it not written. My house shall be
called of all nations the house of prayer ?
1 8.
but ye have made it a den of thievei.
And the scribes and chief priests heard it,
and sought how they migiit destroy him
for they feared him, because all the people
;

was astonished at his doctrine. 19. And
when even was come, he went out of the

And

the morning, as they
passed by, they saw the fig tree dried up
20.

city.

in

And

Peter calling to
Master, behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst is
withered away. 22. And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.
23. For verily I say unto you, that whosoever sliall say unto this mountain. Be thou
removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and
shall not doubt in his heart, but shall believe tliat those things which he saith shall
come to pass ; he shall have whatsoever he
saith. 24. Therefore I say unto you. What
things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall iiave
25. And when ye stand praying,
them.
forgive, if ye have ought against any: that

from

tiie roots.

remembrance

21.

saith unto him.

your Father also which is in heaven may
forgive you your trespasses.
26. But if
ye do not forgive, neither will your Father
wliich is in iieaven forgive your trespasses.
Here

is,

XI.

be found upon it, though it was so full of leaveb.
However, Christ was willing to make an example

fie to

not to the trees, but to the ?nen, of tliat generait with that curse whicll
is the reverse of the first blessing, Be fruitful ; he
said unto it, jYez>er let any man eat fruit of thee
Sweetness and good j'rwit
hereafter for ever, v. 14.
Jotham's parable, the honour of the^f^- d-cl,
are,
(Judg. 9. 11.) and its serviceableness therein to iiuin,
preferable to the preferment of being promoted over
the trees ; now to be deprived of that, was a grievous curse. This was intended to be a type and
figure of the doom passed upon the Jewisli church,
to which he came, seeking fruit, but found none ;
of

if,

tion,

and therefore cursed

m

(Luke

13. 6, 7.)

and though

it

was

not, according

to the doom in the parable, immediately cut down,
yet, according to this in the history, blindness and
hardness befell them, (Rom. 11. S, 25.) so that they

were from henceforth good for nothing. The discifiles heard what sentence Christ passed on this tree,
and took notice of it. Woes from Christ's mouth
are to be observed and kept in mind, as well as
blessings.
II. His clearing of the temple of the market people that frequented it, and of those that made it a
do not find that Christ met with
tlioroughfare.
food elsewhere, when he missed of it on the fig tree
but the zeal of God's house so ate him up, and made
him forget himself, that he came, liungrx' as he was,
to Jerusalem, and went straight to the temple, and
began to reform those abuses which the day before
he had marked out ; to shew, that, when the Redeemer came to Zion, his errand was, to turn away
ungodliness from Jacob, (Rom. 11. 26.) and that he
came not, as he was falsely accused, to destroy the
temple, but to purify and refine it, and reduce his
church to its primitive rectitude.
1. He cast out the buyers and sellers, overthrew
the tables of the money-changers, (and threw the
money to the ground, the fitter place for it,) and
threw down the seats of them that sold doves. This
he did as one having authority, as a Son in his own
house.
The filth of tlie daugliter of Zion is purged
away, not bv might, nor by power, but l)y the sjiirit
of judgment ; and the s/iirit of burning. And he
did it without opposition ; for what he did was manifested to be right and good, even in the consciences
of tliose that had connived at it, and countenanced
Note, It may be
it, because they got money by it.
some encouragement to zealous i-eformers, that irequently the purging out of corruptions, and the correcting of abuses, prove an easier piece of work than
was apprehended. Pi-udent attempts sometimes
prove successful beyond expectation, and there are
not those lions found in the way, that were feared

We

to be.

Christ's cursing of the fruitless fig-tree.
He
had a convenient resting place at Bethany, and
therefore thither he went at resting time but his
worlc lay at Jerusalem, and thitlier therefore he returned in the moniing, at working time ; and so intent was lie upon liis work, that he went out from
Betliany without l)reakfast, wliicli, before lie was
gone far, he found the want of, and wati huni^rij, {v.
12. ) for lie was subject to all the sinless infirmities
Finding himself in want of food, he
of our nature.
went to a fig tree, wliich lie saw at some distance,
which being well adorned with green leaves, he
hoped to find enriched with some sort of fruit. But
ho found not/ii'i'j' but leaves ; he hoped to find some
fruit, /or the tun-- (//"gathering \njig-s, though it was
near, yet wan not yet ; so that it could not be pretended that it had had fruit, but that it was gathered
and gone ; for the season had not yet arrived. Or,
He found none, for indeed !<7yas?7o/ a season ofJigs,
But this was worse than
it was no good fig year.
any other fig tree, for there was not so much as one
I.

;

not suffer that any man should carry
any sort of goods or wares, through the
tein/ile, or any of the courts of it, because it was the
nearer wav, and would save them the labour of
2.

any

He would

vessel,

going about, v. 16. The Jews owned that it was
one of the instances of honour due to the temple, not
to make the mountain of the house, or the court of
the Gentiles, a road, or common passage, or to come
into it with any bundle.
because it was
3. He gave a good reason for this
house shall be called of all nations. The
written.
house of firayer, v. 17. So it is written, Isa. 56. 7.
It shall pass among all people under that character.
It shall be the house of firayer to all nations ; it was
when Solomon dediso in the first institution of it
cated it, it was with an eye to the sons of the stran
And it was prophesied that it
gers, 1 Kings 8. 41.
should be vet more so. Christ will have the temple, as a tvpe of the gospel church, to be, ().)
house offirayer. After he had tumed out the oxen
and doves, which were things for sacrifice, he re;

My

;

A

t
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vived the appointment of it as a house offiraytr, to
teach VIS, that, whi.ii all sacrifices and offerings
should be abolished, the spiritual sacrifices of pra) er
and i)raise should continue and remain for e\er.
(2.) That it should be so 10 (ill nations, and not to the
people of the Jews only for wliosoever shall call on
;

name of the Lord

shall he sax'rd, though not of
It was
the seed of lacob, according to the Hesh.
therefore insufferable for them to make it a den of
ihievex, which would prejudice those nations against
whom they should have invited to it. \Vhen
it,
Ihf

I'hrist drove out the buyers and sellers at the beginning of his ministry, he only charged them with
(John
iiiaking the temple a house of merchandise
2. 16. ) but now he chargeth them with making it a
den of thieves, because since then they had twice
gone aliout to stone him in the temple, (John 8. .i9.
10. 31.) or because the traders there were grown
notorious for cheating their customers, and imposing
upon the ignonmce and necessity of the country people, which is no better than down-right thievery.
Those that suffer vain worldly thoughts to lodge
within them when they arc at their devotions, turn
the house of /irai/er mio n house of merchandise ; but
thev that make long prayers, for a pretence to de\our widows' houses, turn it into a den ofthirvcs,
4. The scribes and the chief priests were extremelv nettled at this, v. IS. '1 liey hated him,
and hated to be reformed by him and yet they
feared him, lest he should next overthrow their
seats, and ex])el them, lieing conscious to themselves
They
of the profaning and abusing of their power.
found that he had a great interest, that all the fieofile -vere astonished at his doctrine, and that every
thing he said was an oracle and a law to them and
what durst he not attemjjt, what could he not effect,
being thus supported ? They therefore sought, not
how they might make their peace with him, but
A desperate attempt,
ho%v then might destroy him.
and which, one w-ould think, they themselves could
But they
not but fear was fighting- against (iod.
care not what they do, to support their own power
an<l grandeur.
lit. His discoui-se with his disciples, upon occasion of the fig tree's withering away, which he had
.\t (Te«, as usual, he luent out of the city,
cursed.
but it is probable that it was in
(t. 19.) to Bethany
the dark, so that they could not see the fig tree ; but
the next morning, as they passed by, they observed
the^f^ tree dried ufi from the roots, v. 20. Morels
included manv times in Christ's curses than is crThe
firessed, as appears by the effects of them.
curse was no more than that it should never bear
goes
further,
it is dried uji
^ruit again, but the effect
from the roots. If it bear no fi-uit, it shall bear no
Now
ohser\-e,
leaves to cheat peojile.
How the disciples were affected with it. Peter
1.
remembered Christ's words, and said, with surprise, A faster, behold, the Jig tree ivhich thou cursNote, Christ's curses
edst is ivithered aivay, v. 21.
have wonderful effects, and make those to wither
presently, that flourish like the green bay tree.
Those whom h" curseth, they are cursed indeed.
This rejiresentcd the character and state of the
Jewish church which, from henceforward, was a
tree dried up from the roots no longer fit for fond,
The first establishment of the
hut for fuel only.
r,c\ itical priesthood was ratified and confinned bv
the miracle of a dm rod, which in one night budded,
and blossomed, and brought forth almonds, (Numt).
;

—

;

;

;

;

;

17. 8. ) a happy omen of the fniitfulness and flourishAnd now, by a contrary
ing of that priesthood.
mir.icle, the exjiiration of that priesthood was signified bv a flourishing tree dried up in a nisrht ; the
just punishment of those jjriests that had abused it.
And this seemed ver\- strange to the disciples, and
scarcely credible that the Jews, who hart been so

Xi.
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long God's own, his only professing people in the
world, should be tlms abaiidi ned
tiie, could not
imagine how that _^g tree should so soon neither
ar.uiy : but this cc^nies of rejetting Christ, and bemg
rejected by him.
2. The good instmctions Christ gave them from
;

it

;

for of those

e\en this

v.'ithered tree

wns fruitful.

(1.) Christ teacheth them from hence in/iray in
Faith ; (t. 22.) Have faith in (iod.
'I'hey admired
the power of Christ's word of ciinniaiid
"Why,"
saith Christ, "a lively active faith would jiut as
great a power into your prayers, v. 23, 24. 11 hosoever shall say to this mountain, this mount of ( )livcs,
Be removed, and be cant into the sea ; if he has but
any word of (iod, general or ])aiticiilar, to build his
faith upon, and if he shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that those things lehieli he sail h, according to the warrant he has from what ( Iod luith said,
shall come to fiass, he shall have lehatsoifer he
saith." 'I'hrough the strength and iiower of (iod in
Christ, the greatest difliculty shall be got over, and
.And therefore, (t. 24.)
the thing sh-.dl be effected.
" What things soever ye desire, tv/ien ye fray, be
nay, believe that
iieve thai ye' shall receive them
ve do recewe them, and he that has power to give
them saith, \e shall have them. I sai/ unto you.
Ye shall, v. 24. rerily I say unto von, Vc shall," r.
23.
Now this is tobea])plied, [l.T To that /a;//i of
miracles which the apostles and first ])ieachers of
the gospel were endued with, which did wonders in
things natural, healing the sick, raising the dead,
casting out devils these were, in effect, the removThe apostle speaks of a faith
ing of mountains.
which would do that, and yet might be found where
holy love was not, 1 Cor. 13. 2.
[2.] It ma\- be ap
plied to that miracle of faith, which all tnie Christians are endued with, which doeth wonders in things
s/iiritual.
It justices us, (Rom. 5, 1.) and so removes mountains of guilt, and casts them into the
depths of the sea, never to rise up in judgment
It /lunfies the heart, (Acts
against us, Mic. 7. 19.
;

;

;

15. 9.) and so removes mountains of corrupticiii, and
makes them filain before the grace of God, Zech. 4,
7.
It is by faith that the world is conquered, Satan's

ficrv darts quenched, a soul is crucified with Christ,
and yet lives; bv faith we set the Lord always before us, and see him that is invisible, and have him
present to our minds ; and this is effectual to remove

mountains, for at the presence of the Lord, at the
presence of the God of Jacob, the mountains were
not only moved, but removed, Ps. 114. 6, 7.
(2.) To this is added here that necessary qualification of the prevailing prayer, that we freely forgive those who have been any way injurious to us,
and be in charity with all men (r. 25, 2fi.) When
ye stand /iraving, forgive. Note, Standing is no imit was generalh- used
jjroper posture for prayer
among the Jews hence they called their jjrayers
their standings ; when they would say how the world
w-as freft up bv prayer, they expressed it thus,
;

;

;

—

The leorld is upheld by
Stationibus slat' mundus
standings.
But the primitive christians generally
reverent
gesture of kneelused the more humble and
ing, especially on fasting days, though not on Loi-d's
days.
\\"heh we are at prayer, we must remember
to prav for others, particularly for our enemies, and
those that have wronged us now we cannot ])ray
sincerely that God would do them gord, if we bear
;

ill.
If we have inmalice to
jured others before we jjray, we must go and be reBut if they have inconciled to them, Matth. 5. '23.
jured us, we go a nearer way to work, and must immediately from our hearts/or^h'f them.
[1.] Because this is a good step towards obtaining the /;nrdon of our own sins J-'orgri^e, that your Father may
forgrve voit ; that is, " that you may be qualified to
receive forgiveness, that he may fmgive viii with-

them, and wish them

:
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out injury to his lionour, as it would be, if he should
suffer those to have such benefit by his mercy, as
are so far from being conformable to the pattern of
it."
[2.] Because the want of this is a certain bar
to the obtaining of the pardon of our sins ;" If ye do
not forgive those who have injured you, if ye hate
their persons, bear them a grudge, meditate revenge, and take all occasions to speak ill of them,
neither '.vill your Father forgive your tresfiasses."
This ought to be remembered in prayer, because
one great errand we have to the throne of grace, is,
to pray for tlie pardon of our sins and care about it
ought to be our daily care, because prayer is a part
of our d.iily work. Our Saviour often insists on this,
for it was his great design to engage his disciples to
love one another.
:

And

27.

tliey

come again

Jerusalem

to

and as he was walking in the temple, there
come to him the chief priests, and the
scribes, and the elders, 28. And say unto
him.

By

wliat authorit}' doest thou tliese
And who gave thee this authority
to do these things ?
29. And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will also ask
of you one question, and answer me, and I

things

?

will tell

you by what

things.

30.

autiiority I do these
baptism of John, was //

The

from heaven, or of men ? answer me. 3 1
And tliey reasoned with themselves, sayng, If

we

•fay,

Why

But

if

sliall

we

shall say.

.he people

he

From iieaven he will
ye not believe him ? 32.

say.

tiien did

:

for all

;

Of men

tliey

;

men counted

was a prophet

indeed.
33
answered and said unto Jesus,

And

We

tell.

And

feared

.Fohn that

they

cannot

Jesus answering saith unto them,

Neither do I tell
do these things.

j'ou

by what authority

I

;

call

their mission.

walking
teaching
another.

prophets to an account concerning

They came

to

him when he was

temfile, not for his diversion, but
the ];eople, first one company and then

in

the

The Peripatetic philosojjhers were so
called from the custom they had of lualking when
they taught. The cloisters, or piazzas, in the courts
of the temple, were fitted for this puipose.
The
great men were vexed to see him foUowid and heard
and therefore came to him with some
solemnity, and did as it were arraign him at the bar
with this question. By what authority dost thou these
things? V. 28. Now observe,
I. How the\' designed hereby to nm him aground,
and to embarrass him. If they coidd make it out
before the people, tliat he had not a legal ?nission,
that he was not duly ordained though he was ever
so well qualified, and preached ever so profitably
and well, thev would tell the people that thev ought
not to hear him. This they made the last refiige of
an obstinate unbelief; because they were resolved
not to recei\e his doctrine, thev were resolved to
find some flaw or other in his commission, and will
conclude it invalid, if it be not produced and ratified
Thus the Papists resolve their conin their court.
troversy with us very much into the mission of our
ministers, and if they have but any pretence to overthrow tliat, they think they have gained their ])oint,
though we have the scripture ever so much on our
side.
But this is indeed a question, which all that
witli attention,

act either as magistrates or as ministers, ought to be
furnished ivith a good answer to, and often put to
themselves. By what authority do I these thini;s?
For how can men preach excejit (hey be sent? Or
how can they act with comfort, or confidence, or
hope of success, except they be authorized ' Jer.
33. 32.
II. How he effectuallj run them aground, and
embarrassed them, with this question, "Wliatare
your thoughts concerning the baptism of John ? Has
it from heaven, or of men?
By what authority did
John preach, and baptize, and gather disciples ?
Answer me, v. 30. Deal fairly and ingenuously,
and gi\e a categorical answer, one way or the

By the resolving of their question into this,
our Saviour intimates how near akin the doctrine
and baptism were to John's ; they had the same
to inoriginal, and the same design and tendency
troduce the gospel-kingdom. Christ might with
better grace put this question to them, because they
had sent a committee of their own house to examine
"Now," saith Christ, "what
John, John 1. 19.
was the result of your inquiries conceminghim ?"
They knew what they thought of this question
thev could not but think that John Baptist was a
man sent of CJod. But the difficulty was, what they
should say to it now. Men that oblige not themselves to speak as they think, (which is a certain
rule,) cannot avoid perplexing themselves thus.
1.
If they own the baptism of John to be from
heaven, as reallv it was, tliey shame themselves i for
Christ will presently turn it upon them. Why did ye
not then beliex'e him, and receive his baptism ? They
could not bear that Christ should say this, but they
could bear it that their own consciences should say
so, because they had an art of stifling and silencing
them, and because what conscience said, though it
other."

—

;

might gall and grate them a little, would not shame
them ; and then they would do well enough, who
looked no further than Saul's care, when he was
convicted, Honour me now before this people, 1 Sam.
15. 30.

they say, " It is of tnen, he was not sent of
but his doctrine and baptism were inventions
of his own," thev e.r/iose themselves, the jjeople will
be ready to do tliem a mischief, or at least clamour
upon them for all men counted John that he was a
prophet indeed, and therefore they could not beaj
Kote, There is a
that he should be reflected on.
carnal slavish fear, which not only wicked subjects
but wicked rulers likewise are liable to, which God
makes use of as a means to keep the world in some
order, and to suppress violence, that it shall not al
ways grow up into a rod of wickedness. Now by
this dilemma to which Christ brought them, (1.)
Tliey were confounded and bafHed, and forced to
make a dishonourable retreat to pretend ignorance
]l'e cannot tell, (and that was mortification enough
to those pi-oud men,) but really to disco\er the
What Christ did
greatest malice and wilfulness.
by his wisdom, we must labour to do by our welldoing put to silence the ignorance of foolish men,
1 Pet. 2. 15.
(2.) Christ came off with honour, and
justified himself in refusing to give them an answer
Meither tell I you by
to their imperious demand
what authority I do these things. They did not deserve to be told for it was plain that they cor 'ended
nor did he need xo tell
not for truth, but victory
them ; for the works which he did, told then- plainly
that he had authority from God to do what he did ;
since no man could do those miracles which he did,
Let them wait but three
unless God were with him.
2.

If

(lotl,

We have here Christ examined by the great Sanhedrim concerning his authority for thev claimed
a power to

XI.

;

—

;

;

;

;

or four davs, and his resurrection shall tell them
who ga\-e him his authority, for by that he will be
dechred to be the Son of God with power, as by
their rejecting of him, notwithstanding, they will he
declared to be the enemies of God.
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CHAP.
we

(lod's tenants, and they lia\c 1)oth a gord laiidlonl
and a good bargain, and may live well upon it, if it
lie not their own fault.
11. Those whom (Jud lets out his vineyard to, he
semis his servants to, to put them in mind of his jiist
expe( tatiuns from them, v. 2. He was not hasty in
liis ileniamls, nor hii^h, for he did not tend for the
rent till i1r\ cruld make it, at the seatori ; nor did
he ])ut them to the trouble of making money of it,
but was willing to take it in s/iecie.
HI. It is sad to think what base usiige (iod's faithfid ministers had met with, in all ages, from those
that have enjoyed the privileges of the chinch, and
1 he Oldha\ e not Ijnnight forth fruit answerable.
Testament pru]>hets were persecuted e\en by those
that went under the name of the Old-Testament
church.
They beat them, and sent thim eni/ily
aicay ; {v. 3.) that was bad: i\\ey ivonndtd them,
and sent them avjay shamefully entreated ; (y. 4.)
that was worse : nay, at length, they came to such a
pitch of wickedness, that they killed them, T". 5.

XII.

The

|iarahle of the vineyard let
In this chapter,
out tu uiitiiiinkfiil llu^ltdtldllull, reprcM-nliiij; the sin and
ruinof till- J^wi^llclnlrcl^, ». 1.. \i. II. Christ's sikncinj;

of tliose

who

hare,

I.

ensnare him with a nueslion ahout
Cesar, v. 13
17.
III. His sihricini;

thoiit;tit to

pajini; trihute to

.

.

of tlie Sadducees, wlio attempted to perplex the doctrine
I\. His coiifcreme with
of the resurrection, V. 18. i".
a scrihe about the first and i;rcat eonunund of the law, v.
28. 34. V. His puzzling of llie .Scrihes with a question
about ('hri^t's being tlu; Son of David, v. 35 ..37. \'l.
The caution he suve the people, to lake heed of the Scribes,
VII. His connnendution of the poor widow
T. 38..40.
44.
that cast her two mites into the treasury, v. 41
.

.

.

1.
J.

AND he began
V parables. A

to

spoak

crrtain

.

llicm

iiiilo

man

by

planted

a vineyard, and set an hedge about 'V, and
digged a place for the wiiiefat, and l)uilt a
tower, and let it out to Imsbandinen, and
went into a far country. 2. .Vnd at the
season he sent to the iiiisbandnien a servant, tiiat he miglit receive from the husbaiuimen of tlie frnit of the vineyard. 3.
.\nd they caught him, and beat him, and
4. Aiul again he
sent him away empty.
and at
sent unto them anoilier servant
liim they cast stones, and wounded him in
the head, and sent him away shamefully
handled. 5. And again he sent another ;
and him they killed, and many otiiers
6. Havbeating some, and killing some.
ing yet tiierefore one son, his well-beloved,
he sent him also last unto them, saying,
They will reverence my son. 7. But those
husbandmen said among themselves. This
come, let us kill him, and the
is the heir
8. And they
inheritaiu'e sliall be ours.
took him, and killed him, and cast him out

1\'.

':i7.

whom

]

|

I

9. What shall therefore
of the vineyard.
the lord of the vineyard do ] He will come
and destroy the husiiandmcn, and will give
10. And have
the vineyard unto others.
ye not read tiiis scripture; The stone which
the builders rejected is become the head
of the corner: 11. This was the Lord's
doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes ?
12. And they sought to lay hold on him,
but feared the people tor they knew that
he had sjioken the paraljle against them
and they left him, and went their way.
:

:

Christ had formerh in parables shewed how he
designed to set tip the gospel churcli now he begins in parables to shew how he would lay aside the
Jewish church, which it might have been grafted
into the nlock of, but was built upon the ruins of.
This parable we had just as we have it here, Matth.
may observe here,
21. S.".
I. They that enjoy the pri\ ileges of the visible
church, have a vineyard let out to them, which is
capable of great improvement, and from the occu\\'heu God
pier-s of which rent is justly expected.
shewed his nvtrd unto Jacob, hi-i statutes and judgments unto Israel, (Ps. 147. 19.) when he set up his
temple among them, his pincsthood, and his other
ordinances, then he let out to them the vineyard he
had planted ; wliich he hedired, and in which he
;

We

Members

was

nt)

wonder,

if

those

who abused

the

And it might be expected, that he
Master loved, they also should respect
and love; {y. 6.) " They •will reverence my son,
and, in reverence to him, will pay their rent.' But,
instead of rei'erencine him, because he was the son
and heir, thev therefore hated him, v. 7. Because
Christ, in calling to repentance and reformation,
made his demands with more authority than the
prophets had done, they were the moi-e enraged
agamst him, and determined to put him to death,
that they might engross all church power to themselves, and tliat all the respect and obedience of the
people might be paid to them only " The inheritance shall be our's, we will be lords jjaramoimt, and
bear all the sway." There is an inheritance, which,
if they had diilv reverenced the Son, might have

Oen.

;

1.

It

pro])hets, abused Christ himself (iod did at length
send them his Son, his well- beloved ; it was therefore so much the greater kindness in him to send
him ; as in Jacob to send Joseph to visit liis brethren,

;

built a lower, v.

.15

of the church arc

14.

their

;

been theirs, a heavenly inheritance but they slighted that, and would have their inheritance in the
wealth, and pomp, and powers, of this world. So
thev took him, and killed him ; they had not done it
and they
yet; but they would do it in a little time
cast him out of the vineyard, they refused to admit
his gospel when he was gone it would by no means
agree with their scheme, and so they threw it out
with disdain and detestation.
V. For such sinful, shameful doings, nothing can
be expected but a fearful doom (v. 9.) What shall
therefore the lord of the vrneyard do ? It is easy to
say what, for nothing could be done more provoking.
1. He will come, and destroy the busbandmer.,
whom he would have saved. When the\' only denied the fniit, he did not distrain upon them for the
rent, nor disseize them, and dispossess them for nonfiaument ; but when thev killed his servants, and
and this
his' Son,, he determined to destroy them
was fulfilled when Jerusalem was laid waste, and
the Jewish nation extirpated, and made a desolation.
If he have
2. He will fcri'e the vineyard to others.
not the rent from them, he will have it from another
people, for (iod will be no Loser bv anv. This was
fulfilled in the taking in of the Gentiles, and the
abundance of fruit which the ffosfiel brout^ht forth
Note, If some, from
in all the world. Col. 1. 6.
whom we expected well, prove bad, it doth not follow but that others will be better. Christ encourThough
aged himself with this in his undertaking
Israel be not gathered, not gathered to him, but ga*
thered against him, yet shall I be glorious, (Isa. 49.
5, 6.) as a Light to lighten the Gentiles.
3. Their opposition to Christ's exaltation shall be
no obstruction to it ; {y. 10, 11.) The stone which
;

;

;

;

;

:
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the builders rejected, notwithstanding that, is become the Head' of the corner, is highly advanced as
the Head-stone, and of necessary use and influence
God will set Christ as his
as tlie Corner-stone.
King upon his holy hill of Zion, in spite of their pro-

And all
ject, who would break his bands asunder.
the world shall see and own this to be the Lord's
doing, in justice to the Jews, and in compassion to
The exaltation of Christ was the
the Gentiles.
Lord's doing, and it is his doing to exalt him in our
and if it be
nearts, and to set up his throne there
done, it cannot l^ut be marvellous in our eyes.
Now, what effect had this parable upon the chief
griests and scribes, whose conviction was designed
y it } They knew he s/iake this fiarable against
them, x\ 12. They could not but see their own faces
in the glass of it ; and, one would think, it shewed
them their sin so very heinous, and their ruin so
certain and great, that it should have frightened
them into a compliance with Christ and his gospel,
should have prevailed to bring them to repentance,
at least, to make them desist from their malicious
;

pui-pose against him ; but, instead of that, (1.) They
to lay hold on him, and make him their
prisoner immediately, and so to fulfil what he had
(2.) Nojust now said they would do to him, v. 8.
thing restrained them from it but the awe they stood
they did not rei^erence Christ, nor
in o^the people
had anv fear of God before their eyes, Ijut were
afraid, 'if they should publicly lay hold on Christ,

sought

;

mob would

hold on them, and reshim, and went their way ;
if the^' could not do hurt to him, they resolved he
should not do good to them, and therefore they got
out of the hearing of his powerful preaching, lest
they should be converted and healed. Note, If men's
prejudices be not conquered by the evidence of truth,
they are but confirmed and if the corniptions of
the heart be not subdued by faithful reproofs, they
are but enraged and exasperated. If the gospel be
not a savour of life unto life, it will be a savour of
death unto death.
the

cue him.

(3.)

rise,

and

They

la\'

left

;

13. And they send unto him certain of
the Pharisees and of the Herodians, to
14. And wlien
catch him in his words.
they were come, they say unto him, Master, we know that thou art true, and carest
for thou regardest not the
for no man
person of men, but teachest the way of
God in truth Is it lawful to give tribute
to Ca?sar, or not ? 1 5. Shall we give, or
shall we not give ? But he, knowing their
hypocrisy, said unto them, W^hy tempt ye
me ? bring me a penny, that I may see it.
And he saith unto
1 6. And they brought it.
them. Whose is this image and superscription ? And they said unto him, Csesar's.
17. And Jesus answering said unto them.
Render to Cresar the things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that are God's.
And thoy marvelled at him.
:

:

When

the enemies of Christ, who thirsted for his
blood, could not find occasion against him from what
he said against them, they tried to ensnare him, by
putting questions to him. Here we have him tempted, or ortempted rather, with a question about the
lawfulness of paying tribute to Cssar.
had this
nan-ative, Matth. 22. 15.
I. Tlie pei-sons they employed, were, the Pharisees and the Herodians, men that in this matter
were contrary to one another, and yet concurred

We

XII.

against Christ, v. 13.

The

Pharisees were griat

sticklers for the liberty of the Jews, and, if he should
say. It is lawful to give tribute to Cxsar, they would

common people against him, and the
Herodians would, underhand, assist them in it. The
Herodians were great sticklers for the Roman power, and if he should discountenance the paying of
tribute to Cscsar, they would incense the govemor
against him, yea, and tlie Pharisees, against their
own principles, would join with them in it. It is no
incense the

new

thing for those that are at variance in other
things, to join in a confederacy against Christ.
II. The pretence the\ made, was, that they desired him to lesolve them a case of conscience,
which was of great importance in tlie pi'esent juncture ; and they take on them to have a high opinion
They compliof his ability to resolve it, i'. 14.
mented him at a high rate, called him Master,
owned him for a Teacher of the ivay of God, a
Teacher of it in truth, one who taught what was
good, and upon principles of ti-utli, who would not
be brought by smiles or frowns to depart a step from

the rales of equity and goodness " Tlioii curestfor
no man, nor regardest the person of men, thou art
not afraid of offending either the jealous prince, on
one hand, or the jealous people on the other thoiL
art right, and always in the right, and dost in a right
manner declare good and evil, tnitli and falsehood."
If thev spake as they thought concerning Christ,
when they said, Tl'e know that thou art right, their
persecuting of him, and putting of him to death, as
a Deceiver, was a sin agamst knowledge they knew
him, and yet cracified him. However, a man's testimonv shall be taken most strong!) against himself,
and oiit of their own mouths are they judged ; they
knew that he taught the way of God in truth, and
vet rejected the counsel of God against themselves.
The professions and pretences of hypocrites will be
produced in evidence against them, and they will
be self-condemned. But if they did not know or
believe it, they lied unto God with their mouth, und
flattered him with their tongue.
III. The question they put, was, 7s it lawful tt.
gii'C tribute to Cxsar, or not ? They would be
thought desirous to know their duty. Js a nation
that did righteousness, they ask of God the ordinances of justice, when really they desired nothing
but to know what he would say, in hopes that, which
side soever he took of the question, tiicy might take
occasion from it to accuse him. Nothing is more
likelv to ensnare ministers, than bringing them to
meddle with controversies about ci\il rights, and to
settle land-marks between the prince and the subject, which is fit should be done, while it is not at
They
all fit that thev should have the doing of it.
seemed to refer the determining of this matter to
Christ and he indeed was fit to determine it, foi
by him kings reign, and princes decree justice ; they
put the question fairly. Shall we gix'e, or shall we
not gir'e ? They seemed resolved to stand to his
award " If tho'u sayest that we must pay tribute,
;

;

;

;

;

do it, though we be made beggars by it. If
thou savest that we must not, we will not, though
we be made traitors for it." Many seem desirous
to know their dutv, who are no ways disposed to do

we

will

as those proud men, Jer. 42. 20.
IV. Christ determined the question, and evaded
the snare, by referring them to their national concessions already made, by which they were precluded from disputing this matter, v. 15 17. He
knew their hupocrisii, the malice that was in their
hearts against him', while with their mouth they
it

;

—

Hypocrisy, though ever so
be concealed from the
potsherd that is covered
He
He knew they intended to
ensnare him, and therefore contrived tlie mattei su

shewed

all this love.

artfullv managed, cannot
sees the
Lord Jesus.
with the silver dross.

'

'

'

J

I
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n to ensnare tbcm, and to oblige them, by their own
WDi-ds, to do wluit they weif unwilling to do, which
way, to piiy their taxes honestly and (quietly, and yet
at the same time to screen iiimselt against their
He made them acknowledge, that tlic
exceptions.
i

current money of their nation was Human money,
had the emperor's image on one side, and hhsu/icrand if so, ]. Cn'sar might
scrililion on the reverse
command their money for the public benefit, because he has the custo<ly and conduct of the state,
wherein he ought to liave his charges borne ; KcnThe
d'-r to C\rsar the things that are Cxsar's.
circidation of the mone)' is fmm him, as the founAs far
tain, and theix'forc it must return to him.
and
as it is his, so far it must be i-endeird to him
how far it is his, and may be commanded by him, is
to be judged by the constitution of the go\enunent,
according as it is, and hath settled the prerogative
2.
of the prince and the property of the s'diject.
Cxsar might not connnand their consciences, nor
did he pretend to it he offered not to make any altera'ion in their religion. " Pay your tribute, therefore, wit]>nut mvirmuring or disputing, but 1)0 sure
to render to God the things that ure God's." Perhaps he referred to tlie parable he had just now put
;

;

;

forth, in whicli

he had condemned them

for not ren-

dering the fi"uitsto the Lord of the vineyard, t.

2.

to give to men their due,
arc ill no care to give to God the glory due to his
name ; wheivas our hearts and best affections are as
much due to him as ever rent was to a landlord, or
All that heard Christ, ?««?•tribute to a prince.
ve/h'd at the discretion of his answer, and how in-

Manv,

Ibat

seem careful

geniouslv he a\oided the snare ; but I doubt none
were lirought by it, as they ought to be, to render
Many will
.4) (rod themselves and their devotions.
ommend the wit of a sermon, that will not be commanded by the divine laws of a sermon.
.

1

8.

Then come unto him

the Sadcliicees,

say there is no resurrection ancf
ihey asked him, saying, 19. Master, Moit-s wrote tuito us, If a man's brother die,
and leave liis wife heiiind him, and leave
no chilchcn, that ills brother slionld take
liis wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.
and
20. Now there were seven brethren
'he first took a wife, and dying left no seed.
21. And the second took her, and died,
and the tiiird
neither left he any seed
22. And the reven had her, and
likewise.
left no seed
last of al. the woman died
2.3. In the
also.
rcsmrection therefote,
\\'hen they shall rise, whose wife shall she
be of them ? for the seven had her to wife.
24. And .Tesus answerhig said unto them.
Do ye not therefore err, bee .use ye know
not tiie scriptures, neither ihe power of
God ? 25. For when they shall rise from
ihe dead, they neither many, nor are given
but are as the angels which
in marriar^e
26. And as toucliing the
are in heaven.
dead, that they rise have ye not read in
the book of Moses, how in the bush God
spake unto him, saying, I am the God of
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob ? 27. He is not the God of
the dead, but the God of the living ye
therefore do greatly err.
\

hic'li

;

:

:

:

;

:

:

VoT,.
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The Sadducees, who were the deists of that age,
here attack our Lord Jesus, it should seem, not a«
the Scribes, and Pharisees, and chief priests, witli
any malicious design U])on his person they were not
bigots and persecutors, but sceptics and infidels, and
their design was upon his doctrine, to hinder tlic
spreading of that they denied that tliere was any
resurrection, any world of spirits, any state of re
wards and punishments on the other side death now
those great and fundamental truths which they denied, Christ had made it his Inisiiiess to establish and
;

:

:

prove, and had carried tlie notion of tlieni much
further than ever it was before carried; and there
fore they set themselves to perjilex his doctrine.
L See iiere the method they take to entangle it
thev quote the ancient law, Ijy which, if a man died
without issue, his brother was obliged to marry his
widow, V. 19. Tliey .sujipose a case to liappen,'that,
according to that law, se\cn brothers were successively the husbands of one woman, v. 20.
l^roliably,
these Sadducees, accordin.g to their wonted jjrofancness, intended hereby to ridicule that law, and io to
bring the whole frame of the Mosaic institution into
contempt, as absurd and inconvenient in tliv jiractice
Tliose who deny divine truths, commnnly set
of it.
themselves to disjiarage di\ine laws and ordinances.
But this was only by tlie by their design was to expose the doctrine of the resurrection for they suppose, that, if there be a future state, it must l)e such
a one as this, and then the doctrine, they think, is
clogged either with this in\incible absurdity, that a
woman in that state must have seven husbands, or
else with this insolvable difficulty, whose wife she
must be. See with what subtlety these heretics
vyidcrmine the tiiith they do not denij it, nor say,
There can be no resurrection nay, they do not seem
to doubt of it, nor say. If there be a resurrection,
whose wife shall she be (as the devil to Christ, If
thon be the Son of God ;) But, as though these beasts
of the field were more subtle than the serpent himself, they pretend to own the tiiith, as if they were
not Sadducees, no, not they \\lio said that they denied the resurrection ? They take it for granted that
there is a resurrection, and would be thought to desire instruction concerning it, when really they are
designing to give it a fatal stab, and think that they
Note, It is the common artifice of hereshall do it.
tics and Sadducees to peiplex and entangle the ti-utli,
which thev have not the impudence to deny.
II. See here the method Christ takes to clear and
cstalilish this tnith, which they attempted to darken,
and give a shock to. This was a matter of moment,
and therefore Christ does not pass it a\cr lightly, but
enlarges upon it, that, if they should not be reclaimed, vet others might be confirmed.
i.
He charges the Sadducees with error, and
charges that upon their ignorance. They who banter the doctrine of the resurrection, as some do in
our age, would be thought the only knowing men,
because the only free-thin Irers, wheii really they are
the fools in Israel, and the most enslaved and preju"Do ye not therefore
diced thinkers in the world.
err? Ye cannot but be sensible of it yoursehes,' and
that the cause of your error is," (1.) Because ye do
not k-noiv the scri/itures. Not but that the Sadducees
had read the scriptures, and perhaps were ready in
yet they might be truly said not to /cnoiv the
thcni
scri/itui-es, Ijccause the}' did not know the sense and
meaning of them, but put false constructions upon
them or thev did not receive the scriptures as the
word of God, but set up their own corrupt reasonings in opposition to the scriptures, and would beNote,
lieve nothing but what they could see.
right knowledge of the scripture, as the fountain
whence all revealed religion now flows, and the
foundation on which it is built, is the best presenaKeep the truth, the scripturetivc against error.
;

;

;

;

.'

;

;

;

A
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truth, and it shall keep thee. (2.) Because ye knoiv
not the flower of God. They could not but know
that God is almighty, but they would not apply that
doctrine to this matter, but gave up the truth to the
objections of the imposibility of it, which would all
have been answered, if they had but stuck to the
doctrine of God's omnipotence, to which nothing is
This therefore which God hath spoken
imfiossible.
once, we are concerned to hear twice, to hear and
^that ponver belongs to
believe, to hear and apply

God, Ps.

62. 10.

Rom.

—
—

19

4.

—that flesh
better things— even a

better things

exfiect

and blood

shall ?iot

(1 Cor. 15. 50.) and
full satisfaction in God's
likeness; (Ps. 17. 14, 15.) they are as the

inherit the

kingdom of God;

love and
angels of God in heaven, and we know that they
have neither wives nor children. It is no wonder if
we confound ourselves with endless absurdities, when
we measure our ideas of the world of spirits by the

world of sense.
builds the doctrine of the future state, and
of the blessedness of the righteous in that state, upon
the covenant of God with Abraham, which God was
pleased to own, being after Abraham's death, x'. 26,
He appeals to the scriptures ; Have ye not read
27.

affairs of this
III.

He

in the book of

Moses?

:

with
with

all
all

this is

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
thy mind, and with all thy strength:
31. And
the first commandment.

the second is like, iiaviely, this. Thou shalt
The same power love thy neighbour as thyself: tliereis none
preserved them while

—

know

29. And Jesus answered him,
The first of all the commandments is. Hear,
Israel, The Lord our God is one Lord
30. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God

ment of all ?

21.

made soul and body, and
they were together, can pi-eserve the body safe, and
the soul active, when they are parted, and can unite
them together again ; for, behold, the Lord's arm is
The power of God, seen in the renot shortened.
turn of the spring, (Ps. 104. 30.) in the reviving of
the com, (John 12. 24.) in the restoring of an abject
people to their prosperity, (Ezek. 37. 12 14.) in
the raising of so many to life, miraculously, both in
the Old Testament and in the New, and especially
in the resurrection of Christ, (Eph. 1. 19, 20.) are
all earnests of our resurrection by the same power
(PhU. 3. 21.) according to the iiiightij working whereby he is able to subdue all things to himself.
2. He sets aside all the force of their objection, by
setting the doctrine of the future state in a true light
(y. 25.) IVhen they shall rise from the dead, they
It is a
neither marry, 7ior are given in marriage.
folly to ask. Whose wife shall she be of the seven?
For, the relation between husband and wife, though
instituted in the earthly paradise, will not be known
Turks and infidels expect senin the heavenly one.
sual pleasures in their fool's paradise, but Christians
that

XII.

We have some

advantage

commandment

greater than these.
the Scribe said unto him, Well,
Master, thou hast said the truth for there
is one God, and there is none other but he.
33. And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the understanding, and with all the
soul, and with all the strength, and to love

other
32.

And

:

neighbour as himself, is more than all
34.
whole-burnt-offerings and sacrifices.
his

And when

Jesus saw that he answered disunto him, Thou art not far

creetly, he said

from the kingdom of God. And no
after that durst ask him any question.

man

The Scribes and Pharisees were (however bad
otherwise) enemies to the Sadducees ; now one would
have expected that, when they heard Christ argue
so well against the Sadducees, they should have
countenanced him, as they did Paul when he appeared against the Sadducees (Acts 23. 9.) but it
had not that effect because he did not fall in with
them in the ceremonials of religion, his agreeing with
them in the essentials, gained him no manner of respect with them. Only we have here an account of
one of them, a Scribe, who had so much civility in
him as to take notice of Clirist's answer to the Sadducees, and to own that he had ansivered well, and
much to the pui-pose {v. 28.) and we have reason
to hope that he did not join with the other Scribes,
in persecuting Christ for here we have his application to Christ for instruction, and it was such as became him not tempting Christ, but desiring to improve his acquaintance with him.
;

;

;

;

;

in
I.

dealing with those that have read the scri/itures,
though many that have read them tyres? them, as
these Sadducees did, to their own destruction. Now,
that which he refers them to, is, what God said to
Moses at the bush, lam the God of Abrahatn ; not
only, I was so, but I am so I am the Portion and Hapfiness of Abraham, a God all sufficient to him. Note,
to Abraham
t is absurd to think that God's relation
should be continued, and thus solemnly recognised,
if Abraham was annihilated, or that the living God
should be the Portion and Happiness of a man that is
dead, and must be for ever so and therefore you
must conclude, 1. That Abraham's soul exists, and
2. That
acts in a state of separation from the body.
therefore, some time or other, the body must rise
in a
inclination
again ; for there is such an innate
human soul towards its body, as would make a total
and everlasting separation inconsistent with the ease
and repose, much more with the bliss and joy, of
those souls that have the Lord for their God. Upon
the whole matter, he concludes, Ye therefore do
greatly err. Those that deny the resurrection,
greatly err, and ought to be toli so.

He

inquired, Uliich

is

the first

commandment

doth not mean the first in order,
weight and dignity ; " Which is that
but
command which we ought to have in a special manner an eye to, and our obedience to which will lay a
foundation for our obedience to all the rest ? Not that
any commandment of God is little, (they are all the
commands of a great God,) but some are greater
than others, moral precepts than rituals, and of some
we mav sav, Thev are the greatest of all.
II. Christ gave him a direct answer to this inquiry,
Those that sincerely desire to be in31.
V. 29
structed concerning their duty, Christ will guide in
judgment, and tench his way'. He tells him,
is
1. That the great commandment of all, which
indeed inclusive of all, is, that of loving God with all
our hearts; (1.) Where this is the commanding
principk in the soul, there is a disposition to every
other duty. Love is the leading affection of the soul
the love of God is the leading grace in the renewed
soul.
(2.) Where this is not, nothing else that is
good, is done, or done aright, or accepted, or done
Loving God with all our heart, will effectulong.
allv take us off from, and arm us against, all those
throne in our
28. And one of the Scribes came, and things that are rivals with him for the
souls, and will engage us to every thing by which he
Having heard them reasoning together, and
may be honoured, and with which he will be pleasperceiving that he had answered them vpell, ed ; and no commandment will be grievous where
svsked him, Which is the first command- this principle commands, and has the ascendant.

of all?

{v. 28.)
the first in

;

—

;

1

He

ST.

Now

here

command

in

tlie

Mark, our Saviour prefixes to this
great dintrinal tnith upon which it is

built; {v. ay.) Hear,

one J.ont

;

if

MARK,

wc

O

Israel,

The Lord our

firmly believe this,

(loci

is

will follow,
heart.
is Jeit

that we shall love him ivit/i all our
He
hovah, who has all amiable perfections in himself,
he is our Ciod, to whom we stand related and obliged, and therefoie we oui^ht to love him, to set our
affections on him, let out our desire toward him, and
take a delight in him and he is one Lord, therefore he must be loved witli our whole heart ; he has
tlie sole rii^ht to us, and therefore ought to ha\ e tlie
sole /lossession of us.
If he be one, our hearts must
be one with him, and since there is ho fiod besides,
no rival must be admitted with him upon the throne.
2. 'I'liat the second gi'cat commandment is to love
our neighbour as oursiix'es, {v. 31.) as truly and sincerely as wc love oursches, and in the same instances, and we must show it by iloinff as ive would be
done by. As wc must therefore love God better
than ourselves, because he is Jehovah, a Being infinitely better than wc are, and must love him with
all our heart, because he is one Lord, and there is
no other like him so we must love our neitfhbour as
ourselx'es, because he isof the same nature with ourselves our hearts are fashioned alike, and my neighbour and mvself are of one bod\', of one societv, that
of the world of mankind ; and if a fellow-christian,
and of the same sacred society, the obligation is the
strongei'.
Has not one God created us? Mai. 2. 10.
Has not one Chiist redeemed us ^ \\'cll might Christ
say, There is no other coinmandment greater than
these ; for in these all the law is fulfilled, and if we
make conscience of obedience to these, all other in;

;

;

stances of oljedicnce will follow of course.
III. The Scribe consented to what Christ said,

and descanted upon

it,

x\ 32, 33.

1.

He commends

Christ's decision of this question ; IVell, Master, thou
hast said the truth.
Christ's assertions needed not
the Scribe's attestations ; but this Scribe, being a
man in authority, thought it would put some reputation upon what Christ said, to have it commended
by him ; and it shall be brought in evidence against
those wlio persecuted Christ, as a Deceiver, that
one of themselves, even a Scribe of their own, confessed that he said the truth, and said it ivell.
And
thus we must suljscribe to Christ's sayings, must set
to our seal that they are ti-ue. 2. He comments upon
Christ had quoted that great doctrine. That the
it.
Lord our God is one Lord ; and this he not only assented to, but added, " There is none other but he
and therefore we must have no other God besides."
This excludes all rivids with him, and secures the
throne in the heart entire for him. Christ had laid
down that great law, of loving God with all our
heart; and this also he explains that it is loving
him ivilh the understanding, as those that know
what abundant reason we have to love him. Our
love to (iod, as it must be an entire, so it must be an
intelligent love; we must lo\-e him with a// the understanding, jj 5>i»5 T« a-uy'iTuet
out of the whole un-

—

—

derstanding ; our rational powers and faculties must
all be set on work to lead out the affections of our
souls toward God.
Christ had said, "To love God
and our neighbour is the greatest commandment of
;"
"
Yea," saith the Scribe, " it is better, it is
all
7nore than all whole-burnt-offerings and sacrifices,
more acceptable to God, and will turn to a better
account to ourselves. " There were those who held,
that the law of sacrifices was the greatest commandment of all but this Scribe readily agreed with our
Saviour in this that the law of love to God and our
neighbour is greater than that of sacrifice, even than
those whole-burnt-offerings, which were intended
purely for the honour of God.
IV. Christ approved of what he said, and encour;

—

aged him to proceed

in his inquiries of

him, v.

34.

XII.

'UO

He owned

he understood well, as far as he
Jesus saw that he answered
discreetly, and was the more pleased with it, because
he had of late met with so many even of the Scribes,
men of letters, that answered indiscreetly, as those
that had no understanding, nor desire<l to have any.
He answered >«>i;(_Zc as one that had a mind ; as a
rational, intelligent man, as one that had his wits
about him as one whose reason was not blinded,
whose judgment was not biassed, and whose forethought was not fettered, by the [jrejudices which
other Scribes were so much under the i)ower of. He
answered as one that allowed himself liberty and
leisure to consider, and as one that had considered.
2. He owned that he stood fair for a further advance
" Thou art not far from the kingdom of God, the
kingdom of grace and gloiy thou art in a likely way
to be a Christian, a disciple of Christ. For the doctrine of Christ insists most upon these things, and is
designed, and has a tendency direct, to bring thee to
Note, There is hope of those who make a
this.
good use of the light they have, and go as far as that
1.

went

that

so far, so good.

;

—

;

;

will carry them, that by the gi-ace of God they will
be led further, by the clearer discoveries God has to
make to them. What became of this Scribe we are
not told, but would willingly hope that he took the
hint Christ hereby gave him, and that, having been
told by him, so much to his satisfaction, what was
the great commandment of the law, he proceeded to
inquire of him, or his apostles, what was the great

commandment

of the gospel too.
Yet, if he did not,
but took up here, and went no further, wc are rot to
think it strange for there are many who are not far
from the kingdojn of God, and yet ne\'er come
Now, one would think, this should have
thither.
invited many to consult him but it had a contrary
effect
.^b mari after that durst ask him any question ; every thing he said was spoken with such authority and majesty, that every one stood in awe of
him ; those that desired to learn, were ashamed to
ask, and those that designed to cavil, were afraid
;

;

;

^

to ask.

And

Jesus answered and said, while
he taught in the temple. How say the
scribes that Christ is the Son of David 1
36. For David himself said bj' the Holy
Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord, Sit
thou on my right liand, till I make thine
enemies thy foot-stool. 37. David therefore
himself calleth him Lord and whence is
he thru his Son ? And the common people
heard him gladly. 38. And he said unio
them in his doctrine. Beware of the scribes,
wliich love to go in long clothing, and hve
35.

;

salutations in the market places, 39. And
the chief seats in the synagogues, and the
uppermost rooms at feasts: 40. \^"hich
devour widows' houses, and for a pretence
make long prayers these shall receive
:

greater damnation.
Here,
I.

Christ shews the people

how weak and

defec-

tive the scribes were in their preaching, and how
unable to solve the difficulties that occurred in the

scriptures of the Old Testament, which they under
took to expound. Of this he gives an instance,
which is not so fully related here as it was in Matthew. Christ was teaching in the temfile : many
things he said which were not written ; but notice
is taken of this, because it will stir us up to inquire
concerning Christ, and to inquire of him ; for none

ST.

4i20

MARK, XU.

an have th« right knowledge of him, but from himself; it is not to be had from the scribes, for they
will soon be i-oin aground.
1. They told the people that the Messiah was
to be the Son of David, {v. 35.) and they were in
the riglit ; he was not only to descend from liis loins,
but to fill his throne ; (Liilie 1. 32. ) The Lord God
The
shall give him the throne of his father David.
scripture said it often, but tlie people took it at what
the scribes said whereas the trutlis of God sliould
;

rather be quoted from our Bibles tlian from our
ministers, for there is the original of them. Dulcius
ex ifiso fonte bibuntur arjux The waters are snveetest when draivn immediately from their source.
2. Yet they could not tell them how, notwithstanding that it was very proper for David, in spirit, the spirit of prophecy, to call him his Lord, as
he doth, Ps. 110. 1. They had taught the people
that conceming the Messiah, wliicli would be for
the honour of their nation that he should be a
branch of their royal family but they had not taken
care to teach them that which was for the honour
of the Messiah himself that he should be the Son
of God, and, as such, and not otherwise, David's
Lord. Thus they held the truth in unrighteous?tess, and were /lartial in the gospel, as well as in
the law, of the Old Testament. They were able to
say it, and prove it that Christ was to be David's
Son ; but if any should object, How then doth David himself call him Lord ? they would not know
how to avoid the force of the objection. Note, Those
are unworthy to sit in Moses's seat, who, though
they are able to preach the truth, are not in some
measure able to defend it when they have preached
it, and to convince gainsayers.
Now, tliis galled the sci'ibes, to have their ignorance thus exposed, and, no doubt, incensed them
more against Christ but the common jieo/tle heard
him gladly, v. 37. \^'l^at he preached was sui-prising and affecting and though it reflected upon the

—

—

;

—

—

;

;

was

and the\' had
never heard such preaching. Probablv there was
something more than ordinarily commanding and
charming in liis \oice and way of delivery, which
scribes,

it

instnictive to them,

recommended him
people

;

for

we do

to the affections of the common
not find that any were wrought

upon to beliei'e in him, and to follow him, l)ut he
was to them as a lox'ely song of one that could filaii
well on an instrument ; as Ezekiel was to his hearers, Ezek. 33. 32. And perhaps some of tliese cried.
Crucify him, as Herod heard John Baptist gladly,
and yet cut off his head.
II. He cautions the people to take heed of suffering themselves to be imposed upon by the scribes,
and of being infected witli their pride and hypocrisy
He said unto them in his doctrine, " Beware of
the scribes; {v. 38.) stand upon your guard, that
you neither imbibe their peculiar opinions, nor the
;

opinions of the people concerning them. The charge
is long, as drawn up against them in the parallel
place; (Matth. 23.) it is here contracted.

Thev

1.

in

long

and

affect to appear very great ; for they go
clothing, witl\ vestures down to their feet,

they walk about the streets, as princes,
or judges, or gentlemen of the long robe. Their
going in such clothing was not sinful, but their loving to go in it, priding themselves in it, valuing
themselves on it, commanding respect by it, saving
to their long clothes, as Saul to Samuel, Honour me
now before this fieojtle, this was a product of pride.
Christ would have his disciples go with their loins
in those

girt.
2.

They

affect to

appear very good

;

for they

pray, they make long prayers, as if they were very
intimate with Heaven, and had a deal' of business
there.
They took care it should be known that
Ihi V pra}-ed, that they prayed long, which, some

think, intimates that they prayed not for then.^t ves
only, but for others, and therein were very particu
lar and very large ; this they did for a firetejice,
that they might seem to love prayer, not only foi
God's sake, whom hereby they pretended to glorify
but for their neighbour's sake, whom hereby the)
pretended to be serviceable to.
3. They herein aimed to advance themselves
they coveted applause, and were fond (if it ; the)
loved salutations in the market-places, and the chiej
seats in the synagogues, and the uppermost rooms ai
feasts ; these pleased a vain fancy ; to have these
given them, they thought, expressed the value they
had for them, who did know them, and gained them
respect from those who did not.
4. They herein aimed to f?i;-;f A themselves. They
devoured widows' houses, made themselves masters
of their estates by some trick or other it was to
screen themselves from the suspicion of dishonesty,
that they put on the mask of piety ; and, that they
might not be thought as bad as tlie worst, they were
studious to seem as good as the best.
Let fraud
and oppression be thought the worse of for their
having profaned and disgraced long prayers ; but
let not prayers, no, nor long prayers, be thought
the worse of, if made in humility and sincerity, for
their having been by some thus abused.
But, as
iniquity, thus disguised with a shew of piety, is double iniquity, so its doom will be doubly hea\-y ; These
shall i-eceive greater damnation ; greater than those
that live without prayer, greater than they should
have received for the wrong done to the poor widows, if it had not been thus disgui.sed. Note, The
damnation of hypocrites will be, of all others, the
greatest damnation.
;

41.

And

Jesus sat over against the treahow the people cast money

sur}^ and beheld
into the treasiirj'

and many that were rich
cast in much.
42. And there came a certain poor widow, and she threw in two
mites, whicli make a farthing. 43. And he
called unto him his disciples, and saith unto
them. Verily I say unto you, that IJiis poor
widow hadi cast more in than all they
which have cast into the treasury. 44. For
all t/iei/ did cast in of their abundance ; but
she of her want did cast in all that she had,
even all her living.
:

This passage of stoi-y was not in Matthew, but is
here and in Luke it is Christ's commendation of
the poor widow, that cast tii'o miles into the treasury, which our Saviour, busy as he was in preachObserve,
ing, found leisure to take notice of.
There was a public fund for charity, into
I.
which contributions were brought, and out of which
;

distributions were made ; a poor's box, and this in
the tem/ile ; for works of charity and works of piety

very fitlv' go together where God is honoured b)'
our worship, it is proper he should be honoured by
the relief of his poor and we often find prayers and
alms in conjunction, as Acts 20. 1,2. It is good to
;

:

erect puljlic receptacles of charity for .the inviting
and directing of pi-ivate hands in giving to the poor
nay it is good for those who are of ability to have
funds of their own, to lay by as God has prospered
them, (1 Cor. 16. 2.) that they may have something
ready to give when an object of charity offers itself,
which is before dedicated to such uses.
II. Jesus Christ had an eye upon it ; He sat over
against the treasunj, and beheld how the people cast
money into it ; not grudging either that he had none
to cast in, or had not the disposal of that which was

ST MARK,
Note, Our
cast in, b>it observing what was cast in.
Lord Jesus takes notice of what wc contribute to
pious and rliaritable uses ; whether we ^\\c libci-ally or siiarinsly ; whether chcei-fully or with reluctance and

whose

he ot)serves what
our views are, in K'^i",? alms ; and whether we do
it as unto the Lord, or only to be seen of nun.
III. He saw mani/ that tpere rich, cast in much;
and it was a good sight to sec rich ])eople charitable, to sec many rich people so, and to see them not
only cast in, but cast in much.- Note, Those that
are rich, ought to give richly ; if God gi\e abundantly to us, he expects wc should give abundantly
to the poor
and it is not enough for those that arc
rich, to say, that they give as much as others do,
who perhaps have much less of the world than they
ha\e, but they must give in proportion to their esand if objects of charity do not present themtates
selves, that require so much, they ought to inquire
them out, and to dex'ise tibrral thini^fi.
IV'. There was a /loor ividovj that cast in ttvo
mites, which make a farthing ; (t'. 42.) and our
liOrd Jesus highlv commended her called his dis(f.
ci/ili-s to him, aiid bid them take notice of it
43. ) told them that she could very ill spare that
which she gave, she had scarcely enough for herself ; it was all her tii'ing; all she had to live upon
for that day, and perhaps a great part of what she
had earned by her labour the day before ; and that
forasmuch as he knew she did it from a truly charitable disposition, he reckoned it more than all that
put together, which the rich ])coplc threw in for
they did cast in of their ahundance, but she of her
Now many woidd have been ready to
tvant, T. 44.
censure this poor 7;'wct;', and to think she did ill
whv should she give to others, when she had little
enough for herself ? Charity begins at home ; or, if
she would give it, whv did she not bestow it upon
some poor body that she knew ? V\"hat occasion was
there for her bringing i\; to the treasury to be disposed of bvtlie chief priests, who, we have reason to

CHAP.

;

—

.

.

L

may here see,
Ho-v apt many of Christ's own disciples are to
idolize things that look great, and have been long
looked upon as sacred. They had heard Christ complain of those who had made tin temple a den of
thieves ; and yet, when he quitted it, for the Nvickedness that remained in it, they court him to be as
much in love as they were with the stately structure
anrl adorning of it. One of them said to him, "Look,
Master, what jnanner of stones, and what buildings
never saw the like in Galilee ;
are here, v. 1.
do not leave this fine place."
\\'e
I.

!

We

;

II.

there

How little Christ values external pomp, where
is

not real puritv

Ai/i'Ww.^'s," (saith Christ,)

mouth, must

he

;

We

;

'

:

;

"

Seest thou these great

" and admirest thou them?
hand when there shall not

The time is at
one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown down," V. 2. And the sumptuousness of the
fabric shall be no security to it, no, nor move any
compassion in the Lord Jesus towards it. He looks
with fiity upon the niin of precious souls, and weeps
over them, for on them he has put a great value ;
but we do not find him look with any pity upon the
ruin of a magiiificent house, when lie is driven out
of it bv sin; for that is of small value with. him.
\V'ith what little concern doth he say, .A or one stont
Much of the strength of
shall be left on another
the temple lay in the largeness of the stones, and if
these be thrown down, no footstep, no remembrance,
of it will remain.
\V'hile any part remained standing, there might be some hopes of the repair of it
but what hope is there, when not one stone is left
upon another ?
III. How natural it is to us to desire to know things
more inquisitive we
to come, andthe times of them
His
are apt to be about that than about our duty.
disciples knew not how to digest this doctrine of lue
1 tell

very

;

ND

as he went out of tlie temple,
of his disciples saith unto him,
Master, see what manner of stones and
wiiat buildings arc here ! 2. And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou these
great buildings I there shall not be left one
stone upon another, that shall not be thrown
down. 3. And as he sat upon the mount
of Olives, over against the temple, Peter
and .Tames and John and Andrew asked
him privately, 4. Tell us, when shall these
things be ? And what shall be tlie sign
when all these things shall be fulfilled ?

fear, were partial in the disposal of it ? It is so rare
a thing to find any that would not blame this widow,
that we cannot expect to find any that will imitate
her and vet our Saviour commends her, and therefore we are sure that she did very well and wisely.
If Christ saith, Jl'ell-done, no matter who saith
otherwise ; and wc must hence leurn, 1. That g-ri'mg almi, is an excellent, good thing, and highly
pleasing to the Lord Jesus and if we be humble
and sincere in it, he will graciously accept of it,
though in some circumstances there may not he all
the discretion in the world. 2. Those that have but
a little, ought to give alms out of their little. Those

good for us to straiten and deny ourselves, that we
mav be able to give more to the poor to deny
oui-selvcs not only superfluities, but even convenishould in many
ences, for the sake of charity.
cases pinch ourselves, that we mav supply the nethis is loving our neighbours as
cessities of othei-s
ourselves. 4. Public charities should be encouraged,
for thcv bring upon a nation public blessings and
though there may be some mismanagement of them,
vet that is not a good reason why we should not bring
5. Though we can give but
in our quota to them.
a little in charity, yet if it be according to our ability,
and be given with an upright heait, it shall be accepted of Christ, who requires according to nvhat a
man has, and not according to what he has not ?
two mites shall be put upon the score, and brought
to account, if given in a right manner, as if it had
been two pounds. 6. It is much to the praise of
charitv, when we give not only to our floiver, but
bnjond cur power, as the Macedonian churches,

4

J\. one

;

is

;

Here is, I. 'I'he occasion ol^ his prediction his disciples*
admiririf^of the huildin^s of the temple, (v. I, 2.) and their
inquiry concerning; the lime of the desolation of them, v. 3,
4. II. Tlie predictions themselves. I. Of the rise of deceiv23.
2. Of the wars of the nations, v. 7,
ers, V. 5, 6, 21 .
8.
3. Of the persecution of ehriitians, v. 9 . . 13.
4. Of
the destruction of Jutusalem, v. 14. .20.
5. Of the end
of the world, V. .24 . .27.
III. Some jieneral intimations
1\'. Some pracconceruiu}! the time of them, v. 28 . 32.
tical inferences from all, v. 33. . 37.

;

3. It

—

—

;

to

XIII.

have here the sub:jtancc of that proplictict»I sermon which
our Lord Jesus priachcti, poiiititi^ at the destrucliun of Jerusalem, and the cotisuniDiation of ntl thinijs
it was one
of tlie last of his sermons, and not ad populum to the people, but ad elerum
to the cler:ry
it wa;' private, preached
only to four of his diseiplcs, with whom liis seertt was.

;

4. 28.

to the riches

When we

8. 2, 3.

We

;

hand

poverty abounded

Cor.

;

;

that live bv their laliour, from
gix'e to those that need, Eph.

421

of their
can cheerfully
provide for others, out of our own necessary iirovision
as the widow of Sarepta for Elijah, and Christ
for his five thousand guests, and ti-ust (Jod to provide
for us some other way, this is thank-ivorthy,
deefi
liberality, 2

nay, he looks at the heart
principles we act upon, and what

ill-will
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left

.'

I

1

;
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" Take heed lest any man deceive
having found the true Messiah, you lose
him again in the crowd of fireteyiders, or be inveigled to embrace others in rivalship with him. Many
shall come in my name, (not in the name of Jesus,)
but saying, lam Christ, and so claiming the dignities
which I only am entitled to." After the Jews had
rejected the time Christ, they were imposed upon,
and so f jrposed by many false Christs, but never before ; those false Christs deceirved many ; Therefore
take heed lest they deceive you. Note, When many
are deceived, we should thereby be awakened to

ruin of the temple, which they thought must be their
Master's royal palace, and in which they expected
their prefennent, and to have the posts of honour
and therefore they were in pain till they got him
alone, and got more out of him concerning this matter.
As he was returning to Bethany, therefore, he
sat ufion the mount of Olhws, over against the temple, where he had a full view of it ; and there four
of them agi-eed to as/c him pi-irvately, what he meant
by the destroying of the temple, which they understood no more than they did the predictions of his
own death, so inconsistent was it with their scheme.
Probably, though these four proposed the question,
yet Christ's discourse, in answer to it, was in the
hearing of the rest of the disciples, yet firrvatety,
that is, apart from the multitude.
Their inquiry is,
When shall these things be? They will not question,
at least not seem to question, whether they shall be
or no, (for their Master has said that they shall,)
but are willing to hope it is a great way off. Yet
they ask not precisely the day and year, (therein
they were modest,) but say, " Tell us what shall be
the sign, ivhen all these things shall be fulfilled?
What presages shall there be of them, and how may
we prognosticate their approach ?"

And Jesus

5.

answering them began

ly arise; (v. 5, 6.)

you,

;

—

to

I

am

Christ

;

and

shall deceive

many.

And when

ye shall hear of wars and
rumours of wars, be ye not troubled for
such things must needs be ; but the end
shall not be yet.
8. For nation shall rise
7.

:

against nation, and kingdom against kingand there shall be earthciuakes in
divers places, and there shall be famines
and troubles: these are the beginnings of
sorrows.
9. But take heed to yourselves
for they shall deliver you up to councils
and in the synagogues ye shall be beaten
and ye shall be brought before rulers and
kings for my sake, for a testimony against
them.
10. And the gospel must first be
published among all nations. 1 1 But when
they shall lead yon, and deliver you up,

dom

:

;

:

.

take no thought beforehand what ye shall
speak, neither do ye premeditate but whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that
speak ye for it is not ye that speak, but
the Holy Ghost. 12.
the brother shall
betray the brother to death, and the father
the son and children shall rise up against
their parents, and shall cause them to be
13. And ye shall be hated
put to death.
of all men for my name's sake but he that
shall endure unto the end, the same shall
be saved.
Our Lord Jesus, in reply to their question, sets
:

:

Now

;

:

dmself, not so much to satisfy their curiosity, as to
tircct their consciences ; leaves them still in the
dark concerning the times and seasons, which the
Father has kefit in his own flower, and which it was
not for them to know ; but gives them the cautions
which were needful, witli reference to the events
that should now shortly come to pass.
1. They must take heed that they be not deceived
by the seducers and impostors that should now short'

They must

take heed that they be not disturbwhich they should be alarmed with, X'. 7, 8. Sin introduced wars, and they come
from rnen's lusts. But at some times the nations are
more distracted and wasted with wars than at other
times so it shall be now ; Christ was bom into the
world when there was a general peace, but soon after
he went out of the world there were general wars ;
.^''ation shall rise against nation, and kiyigdom against
kingdo?n.
And what will become of them then who
are to preach the gospel to every nation ? Inter
4midst the clash of arms, the
arma, silent leges
" But be not troubled at
voice of law is 7iot heard.
it."
1. "Let it be no surprise to you ; you are bid
to expect it, and such things must needs be, for God
has appointed them, in order to the further accomplishment of his pui-poscs, and by the wars of the
Jews" (which Josephus has given us a large account
of) " God will punish the wickedness of the Jews."
2. " Let it be no terror to you, as if your interest
were in danger of being overthrown, or your work
obstructed by these wars ; you have no concern in
them, and therefore need not be apprehensive of any
damage by them." Note, Those that despise the
smiles of the world, and do not court and covet them,
may despise the frowns of the world, and need not
fear them.
If we seek not to rise with tliem that
rise in the world, why should we dread falling with
them that fall in the world ? 3. " Let it not be looked upon as an omen of the approaching period of the
world, for the end is not yet, xk 7. Think not that
these wars will bring the world to a period no, there
are other intermediate counsels to be fulfilled betwixt that end, and the end of all things, which are
designed to prepare you for the end, but not to hasten it out of due time." 4. "Let it not be looked
upon, as if in them God had done his worst ; no, he
has more arrows in his quiver, and they are ordamed against the persecutors ; be not troubled at the
wars you shall hear of, for they are but the beginnings of sorrows, and therefore, instead of being
disturbed at thein, you ought to firefiarefor worse ;
for there shall also be earthquakes in drivers places,
which shall bury multitudes in the ruins of their own
houses, and there shall be famines, by which many
of the poor shall perish for want of bread, and
troubles and commotions ; so that there shall be no
peace to him that goes out, or comes in. The world
shall be full o{ troubles, but be not ye troubled; without are fightings, within are fears, but fear not ye
their fear." Note, The disciples of Christ, if it be
not their own fault, may enjoy a holy security and
serenitv of mind, when all about them is in the
II.

ed, at the noise of wars,

Take heed lest any man deceive you
For many shall come in my name, say-

mg,

lest,

look to ourselves.

say,
6.

Xlll.

i

;

greatest disorder.
III. They must take heed that they be not drawn
away from Christ, and from their duty to him, by

the sufferings they should meet with for Christ's
Again, he saith, " Take heed to yourselves,
sake.
Though you may escape the STforrf of war,
V. 9.
better than some of your neighbours, because you
interest not yourselves in the public quarrels, yet be
not secure vou will be exposed to the sword ofjustice more than others, and the parties that contend
Take heed
with one another will unite against you.
;
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thercfove, lest you dect'we yourselves with the hopes
of outward prosperity, and such a temporal kingdom as \ou have becndrcamini; of, when it is through
Tiuiny tribulations that you must enter into the Icingdom of Coil. Take !ieed lest you needlessly expose
yourselves to truuble, and [jidl it upon your own
Tak-e hied what you say and do, for you will
head.
have many eyes upon you." Oliserve,
1. What tlie trouble is which they must expect.
(1.) 'I'hey shall be hiited of all men; trouble
'I'lie tluiup;hts of being hated are grievous
enougli
to a tender spirit, and tlie fruits of that hati-ed must
needs be a constant vexation ; those that are maticiouD will be mischiei'ous.
It was not for any tiling
amiss in them, or done amiss by them, that they
were hated, but for Chrisl'.s name's sake, because
they were called by liis name, called upon his name,
pi-e'ached his name, and wrought nuracles in his
!

name.
them.

The

world hated them, because he loved

Their own relations shall betray ihem, those
whom they w ere most nearly allied, and on whom

(2.)

to

they dei)ended for protection ; " They
shall betray you, shall inform against you, and be
your prosecutors." If a father has a child that is a
Christian, lie sliall become void of natural afTection,
it shall all be swallowed up in bigotry, and he shall
betray his own child to the persecutors, as if he
were a worshipper of other gods. Dent. 13. 6.
thei-efoi-e

(3. ) Their church-rulers sjiall inflict their censures
upon them ; " You shall be delivered u/i to the gi-eat
Sanhedrim at Jerusalem, and to the inferior courts
and consistories in otlier cities, and shall be beaten

synagogues, with forty stripes at a time, as
which was read in the synagogue. " It is no new thing for the church's artillery, through the treachery of its officers, to be
turned against some of its best friends.
(4. ) Governors and kings shall use their power
against them.
Because the Jews ha\e not power to
put them to deatli, they shall incense the Roman
powers against them, as they did Herod against
James and Peter and they shall cause you to be /lut
to death, as enemies to the empire.
They must resist unto blood, and still resist.
2. ^\'hat they shall have to comfort themselves
with, in the midst of these great and sore troubles.
(1.) That the work they were c;dledto should be
carried on and prosper, notwithstanding all this opposition which they should meet with in it (t. 10.
" The gos/iel shall, for all this, be /lublished amang
in the

offenders agauist the law

:

;

all nations, and, before the desti-uction of Jci-usalcm,

the sound of it shall go forth into all the earth ; not
only tlirough all tlie nation of the Jews, but to all
the nations of the earth." It is comfort to those who
suffer for the gospel, that, though they may be
crushed and borne down, the gospel cannot ; it shall
kee]) its ground, and carry the day.
(2.) That their suftcrings, instead of obstructing
" Your being brought
their work, sliould forward it
before governors and Icings shall be for a testimony
;

to

them

;

(so

some

I'cad

it,

v. 9.

) it

shall give

you

aii

opportunity of preaching the gosjjel to those before
whom you are brought as criminals, to whom otherwise you could not have access." Thus St. Paul's
being brouglit before Felix, and Festus, and Agrippa, and Nero, was a testimony to them concerning
Christ and his gospel. Or, as we read it. It shall be
for a testimony against them, against both the judges
and the prosecutors, who pursue those with the utmost iMgc that appear, upon examination, to he not
only innocent, l)Ut excellent persons. The gospel
is a testimony to us concerning Christ and heaven
if we receive it, it will be a testimony for us, it will
justify and save us
if not, it will be a testimony
against us in the great day.
(3.) That, when they were brought before kings
;

;
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and governors for Christ's sake, they slu uUl have
special assistance from heaven, to -olead Christ's
cause and their own {v. 11.) " Talce no thought before-hand ivhat ye shall s/ua/c, be n(>t solicitous how
to address yourseh es to great men, so as to obtain
vour cause is just and glorious, and
their favour
needs not to be sujipoited by premeditated speeches
and harangues; but whatsoex'er khall be given you
in that hour, whatsoever sludl l)e suggested to you,
and put into your minds, and into yi-ur mouths," f/irc
on the sfi ur of the occasion, ) "that sfieak ye,
re natd
and fear not the success of it, because it is off-hand,
;

;

—

for

not ye that sfu'uk, pin'cly

;/ is

yom- own wisdom,

considci'ation,

l)y

the strength of

and resolution, but

Note, Tliose whom C'lirist
be advocates for liini, shall be furnished
instructions ; and when we are engaged in

Holy Ghost."

It is llie

calls out to

with

full

service of Christ, we
of the Spirit of Christ.
tlie

may depend upon

the aids

hat hea\en at last wmdd make amends for
will meet with a great deal of hardsnip
in your way, but have a good heart on it, your warfare will be accomplished, and your testimony finished, and he that shall endure to the end, the same shall
be saved." v. 13.
Perseverance gains the crown.
The salvation here promised ismoi-e than a deliverance from evil, it is an e\erlast'ing blessedness, whicb.
sliall be an aliundant recomjicnce for all their seiAll this we have, Matth. 10,
vices and sufferings.

(4.)
alt ; "

'1

You

&c.

17,

But when ye shall see the abomina
of desolation, spoken of bj' Daniel the
prophet, standing where it ought not, (let
him that readeth nnderstand,) then let them
that be in Judea flee to the mountains
1 5.
And let him that is on tiie house-top not go
down into the house, neitiier enter therein,
to take any thing out of his house:
16.
And let him that is in the field not turn
back again for to take up his garment. 17.
But woe to them that are w ith child, and to
them that give suck in those days 1 8. And
pra}' ye that your flight be not in the winter.
19. For in those days shall be affliction, such as was not from the beginning
of the creation which God created, unto
this time, neither shall be. 20. And except
that the Lord had shortened those days, no
flesh should be saved
but for the elect's
sake, whom he hath chosen, h(> liath shortened the days. 21. And then if anj' man
shall say to you, Lo, here is C'lirist, or, Lo,
lie is there; believe /»>» not
22. For false
Christs and false prophets shall rise, and
shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if
it u-ere possible, even the elect.
2.3. But
take ye lieed behold, I have foretold you
14.

tioii

:

!

:

:

:

all things.

The

Jews, in rebelling against the Romans, and
persecuting the Christians, were hastening their
own ruin apace, both efficiently and meritoriously
were setting both God and man against tliem see 1
Thess. 2. 15. Now here we have a prediction of
that ruin which came upon them within less than
forty years after this
we had it before, Matth. 24.
Observe,
15, 8cc.
in

;

:

I.

What

1,

That the Roman armies should make a descent

is

here foretold conceming

it.

ST.
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upon Judea, and invest Jeiiisalem, the holy city.
1 hese were tlie abomination of desolation, which the
Jews did abominate, and by wliich they should be

made

desolate.

The

country of thine

enemy

is

call-

ed the land which thou abhorrest, Isa. 7. 16. Therefore it was an abomination, because it brought with
Tliey had rejected Christ
It nothing but desolation.
as an Abomination, who would have been their Salvation ; and now God brought upon them an abomination that would be their desolation, thus spoken of
by Daniel the firo/ihei, (ch. 9. 2".) as that by which
this sacrifice and offering should be made to cease.
This army stood inhere it ought not, in and about the
holy city, which the heathen'ought not to have apJiroached, nor should have been suffered to do, if
erasalem had nut first profaned the crown of their
holiness. This the church complains of. Lam. 1. 10.
heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou
didst command that they should not enter into the
congregation ; but sin made the breach, at which
the glory went out, and the abomination of desola-

The

tion

broke

in,

and stood where

it

ougiu

7wt.

Now,

lethim thatreadeth this, understand it, and endeavour
to take it riglit.
Propliecies should not be too plain,
and yet intelligible to those that search them and
they are best understood by comparing them first
with one another, and at last with the event.
2. Tliat when the Roman army should come into
the country, there would be no safety any where but
by quitting the country, and that with all possible
expedition it will be in vain to fight, the enemies
will be too hard for them ; in vain to abscond, the
;

;

enemies will find them out and in %'ain to capitulate,
the enemies will give them no quarter ; a man cannot have so much as his life given him for a prey,
but by fieeing to the mountains out of Judea and
let him take the first alai-m, and make the best of
If he be on the house-tofi, trying from
his way.
thence to discover the motions of the enemy, and
spies them coming, let him not go down, to take any
thing out of the house, for it will occasion his losing
of time, which is more precious than his Ijest goods,
and will but encumber him, and embarrass his flight.
Ifhebe in the field, and there discover the approach
of the enemy, let him get away as he is, and not turn
back again, to take uji his garment, v. 16. If he can
save his life, let him reckon it a good bargain, though
he can sa\"e nothing else, and be thankful to God,
that, though he is cut short, he is not cut off.
3. That it would go very hard at that time with
poor mothers and nurses; (r. 17.) " JVoe to them
that are with child, that dare not go into strange
places, that cannot shift for themselves, nor make
And woe to them that gwe
haste, as others can.
;

;

know not hoAV eitlier to leave the tender
behind them, or to carry them along with

suck, that
infants

them." Such is the vanity of the creature, that the
time may often be, when the greatest comforts may
prove the greatest burthens. It woiild likewise be
very uncomfortable, if they should be forced to flee
in the winter, (i'. 18.) when the weather and ways
were bad, when the roads will be scarcely passable,
especially in those mountains to which they must
If there be no remedy but that tro\iblc must
flee.
come, )et we may desire and pray that, if it be
God's will, the circumstances of it ma\' be so ordered as to be a mitigation of the trouble ; and when
things are bad, we ouglit to consider thev might
have been worse. It is bad to be forced to flee, but
it would have been worse if it had been iyi the winter.

That throughout

all the country of the Jews,
should be such destruction and desolation
made, as could hot be paralleled in any history ; (i'.
19.) In those days shall he affliction, such as was not
from the beginning of time ; that is, of the creation
which God created, for time and the creation are of
4.

'.here

XIII.

equal date, unto this day, neither shall be to the end
time ; such a complication of miseries, and of such
continuance. The destruction of Jeinisalem by the
Chaldeans was very terrible, but this exceeded it.
It threatened a universal slaughter of all the people
of the Jews ; so barbarously did they devour one
another, and the Romans devour them all, that, if
their wars had continued a little longer, no fiesh
could have been saved, not one Jew could have been
left alive ; but in the midst of wrath God remembered mercy; and, {l.)'iit shortened the days; he
let fall his controversy before he had made a full
end.
As a church and nation the ruin was complete, but many particular persons had their lives
given them for a prey, by the storm's subsiding
when it did. (2. ) It was/or the elect's sake that those
days were shortened many among them fared the
better for the sake of the Jew among them that beof

;

lieved in Christ, and were faithful to him. There
was a promise, that a remriant should be saved, (Isa.
10. 22.) and that God would not, for his servants'
sakes, destroy them all ; (Isa. 65. 8.) and these promises must be fulfilled. God's own elect cry daij
and 7iight to him, and their prayers must be answered, Luke 18. 7.
II. What directions are given to the disciples with

reference to

it.

They must

shift for the safety of their lives ;
see the countiy invaded, and the city
invested, flatter not yourselves with thoughts that
the enemy will retire, or that you may be able to
make your part good with them ; but, without further deliberation or delay, let them that are in Judea
flee to the ?nountains, v. 14. Meddle not with strife
that belongs not to you ; let the potsherds strri'e with
the potsherds of the earth, but do you go out of the
ship when you see it sinking, that you die not the
death of the nncircumcised in heai't."
2. They must provide for the safety oi their souls ;
" Seducers will be busy at that time, for they love
to fish in troubled waters, and therefore then you
1.

" When you

must double your guard ; then, if any man shall say
unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or, Lo, he is there, you
know he is in heaven, and will come again, at the
end of time, to judge the world, and therefore belier'e them
not; having received Christ, be not
drawn into the snares of any antichrist ; ior false
christs, anA false prophets, shall arise," v. 22. When
the gosjjel-kingdom was in the setting up, Satan
mustered all his force, to oppose it, and made use of
all his wiles ; and God permitted it, for the trial of
the sincerity of some, the discovery of the hy])ocrisy
of others, and the confusion of those who rejected
False christs
Christ, when he was offered to them.
shall rise, and false prophets that shall ])rcach them
pretend
not to be
up ; or such as, though they
christs, set up for prophets, and undertake to foretell things to come, and they shall shew signs and
lying wonders ; so early did the mystery of iiiiquity
begin to work, 2 Thess. 2. 7. They shall seduce, if
it were possible, the very elect ; so plausible shall
their pretences be, and so industrious shall they be
to impose upon people, that they shall draw away
many that were forward and zealous professors of
religion, many that were very likely to have persevered ; for nothing will be effectual to secure men
but that foundation of God which stands immovablv
sure. The Lord knows them that are his, who shall
be preserved when the faith of some is overthrown,
2 Tim. 2. 18, 19. They shall seduce, if it were possible, the very elect ; but it is not possible to seduce
them ; theelection sliallobtain, v/hoevera.re blinded,
Rom. 11. 7. But, in consideration hereof, let the
disciples be cautious whom they give credit to;
Christ knew that they
{v. 23. ) But take ye heed.
were of the elect, who could not possibly be seduced,
and yet he said to them. Take heed. An assurance
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of persevering, and cautions against apostacv, will
vtrv well eonsist with each other. Though Christ
saici to them, Take heed, it doth nut therefore follow, that their perseverance was doubtful, for they
were kept by the power of God ; and though their
perse\erance was secured, yet it doth not therefore
follow, that this caution was' needless, because thcv
must be kept in the use of proper means. CJod will
keep them, but thev must keej) themselves. " /
have foretold you aU thini^s ; have foretold you of
that, being jorevjarned, you may be
fore-armed ; I have foretold all thhii^s which you
needed to have foretold to you, <uk1 therefore take
heed of hearkening to such as pretend to be urophcts, and to foretell more than I have foretold."
The sufficiency of the scripture is a good argument
against listeniiig to such as pretend to inspiration.

this danger,

'il.

Hut in (liose days, after tliat tiihulasua sliall l)c daikoncd, and the

tinn, tho

moon

shall not give her

stars of heavensliall

And

2j.

lif;iit:

tall,

the

and the i)0wcrs

26.
that arc in heaven shall be shaken.
And then shall they see the Son of man
coming in the clouds, with great power and
27. And then shall lie send his anglory.

and shall gather together his elect from
the four winds, from the uttermost part ol
the earth, to the uttemiost part of heaven.
These verses seem to point at Christ's second
gels,

423
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there shall none of them miscariy, though they
were to be brought from the uttermost jitirt of the
earth one way, to the uttermost ])art of the heaven
faithful Israelite shall be carried
another way.'
safel)-, though it were from the utmost border of
the land of bondage to the utmost border of the land
of promise.

A

Now

learn a parable of the fig tree:
branch is yet tender, and puttctli
forth leaves, yv know that summer is near
29. So ye in like manner, when ye shall sec
28.

When her

:

these things come to pass, know thai it is
.30. Verily I say
nigh, cvcv at the doors.
unto you, that this generation shall not pass,
31. Heaven
till all tlif'se things be done.

away: but my words
32. But of that day
hour knoweth no man, no, not the

and earth

shall i)ass

shall not pass

and

that

away.

angels which are in heaven, neither the Son,
but the Father. 33. Take ye heed, watch
and pray for ye know not when the time
31. For the Son of man h as a man
is.
taking a far journey, who left his house, and
gave authority to his servants, and to everj'
man his work, and commanded the porter
:

to

Watch ye therefore (for ye
when the master of the house

watch.

know

35.

not

:

coming, to judge the world the disciples, in their
question, had confounded the destruction of Jerusalem and the end of the world, (Matth. 24. 3.) which
was Ijuilt upon a mist;ike, as if the temple must
needs stand as long as the world stands tliis mistake Christ rectifies, and shows that the end of the
world in those days, those other da\s )ou inquire
about, the day of Christ's coming, and the day of
judgment, shall be after that tribulation, and not coincident with it. Let those wlio live to sec the Jewish nation dcstroved, take heed of thinking that, because the Son of man doth not visibly come in the

Cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the
cock-crowing, or in the morning:) 3G. Lest
coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 37.
And what I say unto you, I say unto all,

come

and the leaves sprout forth, ye
expect that summer will come shortly, f. 28. \\lien
second causes begin to work, ye expect their effects
So when ve see
in their proper order and time.
these things come to pass, when ye see the Jewish
nation embroiled in wars, distracted by false Christs
and prophets, and drawing upon them the displeasure of the Romans, especially when ye see them
persecuting you for your Master's sake, and thereby
standing to 'what they did when they i)ut him to
death, and repeating it, and so filling up the measure of their iniquity, then say that their ruin is
nigh, ex'en at the door, and provide for yourselves
accordinglv." The disciples themselves were indeed
all of them, except John, taken away from the evil
to come, but the next generation, wliom they were
and by these into train np, would li\e to see it
stnictions which Christ left behind him would be
" This generation, that is
kejjt from sharing in it
now rising up, shall not all be woni off Ijcfore all
these things come to pass, which I ha\e told you of,
relating to Jerusalem, and they shall begin to take

;

;

clouds then, he will iie\er«o

And here

after that.

come

;

no,

he

will

lie foretells,

1. Tlie final dissolution of the present frame and
fabric of the world ; even of that part of it which
seems least liable to change the upper part, the
purer and mi>re refined part ; 77ie siai shall be darkened, and the moon shall no more fcive her lit(ht
for they shall be quite outshone by tlie glory of the

Son of man, Isa. 24. 23. The stars of heaven, that
from the beginning had kept their place and regular
motion, shall fall as leaves in autumn and the^oTOers that are in heaven, the heavenly bodies, the
;

fixed stars, shall be shake?!.

The

appearance of the Lord Jesus, to
day shall be committed
{x: 26.) lyien shall they see the Son of man coming
in the clouds.
Probably he will come over that very
place where he sat when he said this for the clouds
He shall come
are in the lower region of the air.
with j-rco; power and glory, such as will be suited
to the errand on which he comes.
Kvery eye shall
2.

visible

whom the judgment of that

;

;

then see him.
3.
(i'.

\N'e have here the application of this prophetical
sermon ; now learn to look forward in a riglit manner.

" As to the destruction of Jerusalem, expect it
come very shortly ; as when the branch of the Jig

I.

to

tree beco?nes soft,

;

;

The gathering together of all the elect to him
effect now shortlv.
) He shall send his angels, and gather together
and within ken, so

And

;

2r.

him, to meet him in the air, 1 Thess. 4.
shall be fetched from one end of the world
to the other, so that none shall be missing from that
general assembly they shall be fetched from the
uttermost part of the earth, most remote from the
Clace where Christ's tribunal shall be set, and shall
e brought to the uttermost fiart of heaven ; so sure,
so swift, so easv, shall their conveyance be, that
his elect to
17.

Watch.

They

;

Vol. v.— 3

H

as this destruction

is

near,

The

decree is gone
forth, it is a consumption determined, Dan. 9. 27.
Christ doth not speak these things merely to frighten
them ; no, they are the declarations of God's fixed
" Heax'tn and earth shall pass away, at the
jjurpose
end of time but my words shall not pass away, (t.
31. ) not one of these predictions shall fail of a punc
it

is

sure.

;

;

tual accomplishment"
IL "As to the end of

the world, do not inquire
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it will come, for it is not a question fit to be
asked, for of that day, and that hour, knoweth no
man ; it is a thing at a great distance, the exact time
is fixed in the counsel of God, but is not revealed
by any work of God, either to men on earth, or to
angels in heaven ; the angels shall have timely notice to prepare to attend in that day, and it shall be
published, when it comes to the children of men,

when

;

We

to say so, than to say that his human soul suffered
grief and fear ;" and many of the orthodox fathers
approved of this. Some would evade it, by saying
that Christ spake this in a way of prudential economy, to divert the disciples from further inquiry but
to' this one of the ancients answers. It is not Jit to
sfieak too nicely in this matter » Sii cravu ixfi^nKoyftv,
so I.eontius in Dr. Hammond, " It is certain (saith
Archbishop Tillotson) that Christ, as God, could
not be ignorant of any thing ; but the divine wisdom

—

in

our Saviour did communicate

Now

—

be engaged to stand always upon your guard (t.
33.) Take lie heed of every thing that would indispose you for your Master's coming, and would render your accounts perplexed, and your spirits so too
ivatch for his coming, that it may not at any time be
a surprise to you, and pray for that grace which is
necessary to qualify you for it, for ye know not when
the time is ; and you are concerned to be ready for
that eve>-y day, which may come any day." This
he illustrates, in the close, by a parable.
;

—

pectation of his return, Ti. 35
37. (l.) Our hord will
come, and will come as the Master of the house, to
take account of his servants, of their work, and of
know
the improvement they have made. (2.)
not when he will come ; and he has very wisely kept
us at uncertainty, that we might be always ready.
know not when he will come, just at what precise time; the Master of the house, perhaps, will
come at even, at nine at liight ; or it may be at midnight, or at cock-crowing, at three in the morning,
This is applicable to his
or, perhaps, not till six.
coming to us, in particular, at our death, as well as
to the general judgment. Our present life is a night,
a dark night, compared with the other life ; we
know not in which watch of the night our Master
will come, whether in the days of youth, or middle
age, or old age ; but, as soon as we are born, we
begin to die, and therefore, as soon as we are capable of expecting any thing, we must expect death.
(3.) Our great care must be, that, whenever our
Lord comes, he do not find us sleeping, secure in
ourselves, off our guard, indulging ourselves in ease
and sloth, mindless of our work and duty, and
thoughtless of our Lord's coming ; ready to say, He
(4.) His
will not come, and unready to meet him.
coming will indeed be com'ing suddenly ; it will be
a great surprise and terror to those that are careless
and asleep, it will come upon them as a thief in the
night. (5.) It is therefore the indispensable duty of
all Christ's disciples, to watch, to be awake, and
keep awake ; " ll'hat I say unto you four, (- 3.) 1
say unto all the twelve, or rather to you twelve, I
say unto all my disciples and followers ; what I say
to' you of this generation, I say to all that shall believe in me, through your word, in every age. Watch,

We

itself

to his human soul according to the divine pleasure,
so that his human nature might sometimes not know
some things ; therefore Christ is said to grow in
wisdom, (Luke 2. 52.) which he could not be said
to do, if the human nature of Christ did necessarily
know all things by virtue of its union with the divinity." Dr. Lightfoot explains it thus ; Christ calls
the Messiah, as
himself the Son, as Messiah.
such, was the Father's servant, (Isa. 42. 1.) sent and
deputed by him, and, as such a one, he refers himself often to his Father's will and command, and
owns he did nothing of himself ; (John 5. 19. ) in like
manner he might be said to Icnom nothi?ig of himThe revelation of Jesus Christ was what God
self.
gave unto him. Rev. 1. 1. He thinks, therefore,
that we are to distinguish between those excellencies and perfections of his, which resulted from the
personal union between the divine and human nature, and those which flowed from the anointing of
the Spirit ; from the former flowed the infinite dignity of his person, and his perfect freedom from all
sin'; but from the latter flowed his power of working miracles, and his foreknowledge of things to
come. What therefore (saith he) was to be re\'ealed by him to his church, he was pleased to take, not
from the union of the human nature with the divine,
but from the revelation of the Spirit, by which he
vet knew not this, but the Father only knows it
that is, God only, the Deity ; for (as Archbishop
Tillotson explains it) it is not used here personally,
in distinction from the Son and the Holy Ghost, but
The
as th6 Father is, Fons et Princijmim Deitatis
Fou7ilain of Deity.
III. " As to both, your duty is to vjatch ayid pray.
Therefore the time is kept a secret, that you might

us something

We

:

which dwelt

left

gave work, he gave some sort of authority, to do
that work.
And when he took his last leave, he
appointed the porter to watch, to be sure to be ready
to open to him at his return ; and in the mean time
to take care to whom he opened his gates, not to
thieves and robbers, but only to his Master's friends
and servants. Thus our Lord Jesus, when he ascended on high, left something for all his servants to
do, expecting they should all do him service in his absence, and be ready to receive him at his return. All
are appointed to work, and some authorized to rule.
2.
ought to be always upon our watch, in ex-

Lamb opened the seals but did not
he know what was in it, before the seals were opened? Was not he privy to the writing of it ? There
were those, in the primitive times, who taught from
this text, that there were some things that Christ,
as man, was ignorant of; and from thence were
called Agnoetse ; they said, "It was no more absurd
the

gone away, and

given authority to some, who are to be overseers,
and work to others, who are to be labourers. They
that have authority given them, in that had work
assigned them, for those that have the greatest /;ooter have the most business; and to them to whom he

We

till

is

which we must give account of,
x". 34.
He is as a man taking a farjourney ; for he
is gone to be away a great while, he has left his
house on earth, and left his sei-vants in their offices,

with sound of trumpet ; but, at present, men and
angels are kept in the dark concerning the precise
time of it, that they may both attend to their proper
services in the present day." But it follows, neither
the Son ; but is there any thing which the Son is igread indeed of a book which was
norant of ?
sealed,

Our Master

1

in trust, in charge,

.

i

my

second coming, prepare for it,
that you may be found in peace, without spot, and
blameless.

watch, expect

CHAP. XIV,
gives
In this chapter begins the account which this evaneelist
of the death and sufferinjs of our Lord .lesus, which we are
tlie history
ail concerned to be acquainted, not only with
Here is, I. The plot of the
of, but with the mystery of.
ll. The
chief priests and scribes afrainst Christ, t. 1,2.
supper in Bethany, two davs
at
a
Christ's
head
of
anointins
9.
III. Tlie contract Judas made
before his death, v. 3
with the chief priests, to betrav him, v. 10, 11. IV'. Christ's
disciples, his instituting of
his
passover
with
the
eating of
the Lord's supper, and his discourse with his disciples, at
31.
V. Christ's agony in the gar
and after supper, v. 12
den, V. 32 . 42. VI. The betraying of him by Judas, and
v. 4o
the apprehending of him bv the chief priests' agents,
52.
VII. His arraignment before the high priest, his
.
v^ 53
bar,
tliat
at
him
done
conviction, and the indignities
Most
72.
65.
VIII. Peter's denying of him. v. fifi
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

of which passages

we had

before, Matth. 26.

.
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ST.

FTER two (Jays was the feast o/tho

4

1.

1\.

passover,

andof uiilcavciii'd bread:

and the Scribes souglit
liow they miglit take liim by craft, and put
him to death. 2. But they said, Not on the
feast i/o^, lest tiiere be an uproar of liie peo-

and the chief

ple.

3.

And

priests

being in Betiiany, in the house

Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there
came a woman having an alabaster-box

of

of ointment of spikenard very precious and
she brake the box, and poured it on his
4. And there were some that had
head.
indignation within themselves,* and said.
Why was this waste of the ointment made ?
;
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some read

it,

she shook the box, or knocked

ground, to loosen what was

in

it,

that

it

to the

might be

it

got out the better ; or, She rubbed and scrufied <,.it
Christ must be hothat stuck to the sides of it.
noured with all ive have, and we must not tliink to
all

keep buck any part of the

price.

Do wc

iri\

e

him

tlie/ircrio!;»om/mp«/of ourbcst affections? Let him
have them all ; love him with all the heart.
Now, (1.) There were those that put a -worse conThey called it
struction upon this than it deserved.
a waste of the ointment, v. 4. because they could
not have found in their hearts to put themselves to
such an expense for the honouring of Christ, they
thought that she wm/irodigal, who did. Note, As
the vile person ought not to be called liberal, nor the
churl said to be bountiful ; (Isa. 32. 5.) so the liberal
and bountiful ought not to be called wasteful. They

pretended it might have been sold, and given to the
poor, V. 5. But as a common piety to the corban
will not excuse from a particular charity to a poor
parent, {ch. 7. 11.) so a common charitv to the poor
will not excuse from a particular act of piety to the
Lord Jesus, \\1iat thy hand finds to do, that is good,
6. And Jesus said, Let Innagainst her.
do it with thy inight.
alone; why trouble ye her? she hath
construction upon
(2. ) Our Lord Jesus put a better
wrought a good work on me. 7. Vov ye it than, for aught that appears, was designed. Prohave the poor with you always, and when- bably, she intended no more than to shew the great
the company, and
soever ye will, ye may do them good but honour she had for him, before all
But Christ makes it
to complete his entertainment.
done
not
always.
8.
She
hath
ye
have
me
to be an act of great faith, as well as great love ; {y.
what she could she is come aforehand to 8.) "She is come aforehand, to anoint my body to
body to the burying. 9. Verily I the burying, as if she foresaw that my resurrection
anoint
would prevent her doing it afterward." This funeral
say unto you. Wheresoever this gospel shall rite was a kind of presage of, or prelude to, his death
be preached throughout the whole world, approaching. See how Christ's heart was filled
with the thoughts of his death, how even' thing was
this also that slic hath done shall be spoken
construed with a reference to that, and how fami10. And Judas
of for a memorial of her.
liarly he spake of it upon all occasions. It is usual for
Iscariot, one of the twelve, went unto the those who are condemned to die, to have their coffins
chief priests, to betray him unto them. 11. prepared, and other provision made for their funeaccepted
And when they heard it^ they were glad, rals, while thev are yet alive and so Christ
Christ's'death and burial were the lowest steps
and promised to give him money. And he this.
of his humiliation, and therefore, though he cheersought how he might conveniently betray fully submitted to them, yet he would have some
marks of honour to attend them, which might help
him.
to take off the offence of the cross, and be an intimation how precious in the sight of the Lord the death
have here instances,
of his saint is. Christ never rode in triumph into
I. Of the kindness of Christ's friends, and the proSome Jerusalem, but when he came thither to suffer ; nor
vision made of respect and honour for him.
friends he had, even in and aljout Jeimsalem, that had ever his head anointed, but for his burial.
(3.) He recommended this piece of heroic piety to
loved him, and never thought they could do enough
the applause of the church in all ages Tl herever
for him, among whom, though Israel be not gatherthis gospel shall be preached, it shall be .i/wken of,
ed, he is, and will be, glorious.
for a memorial of her, v. 9. Note, The honour
1. Here was one friend, that was so kind as to inwhich attends well-doing, even in this world, is sufvile him to su/i tuith him ; and he was so kind as to
accept the invitation, v. 3. Though he had a pros- ficient to balance the reproach and contempt that
The memory of the just is blessed
pect of his death approaching, yet he did not aban- are cast upon it.
don himself to a melancholv retirement from all and they that had trial of cruel mockings, yet obtaincompany, but conversed as freely with his friends ed a good report, Heb. 11. 36, 39. Thus was this
good woman repaid for her box of ointment, A'ec
as usual.
oleum perdidit nee operam She lost neither her oil
2. Here was another friend, that was so kind as to
anoint his head with very precious ointment, as he sat nor her labour. She got by it that good name which
Those that honour
is better than precious ointment.
at meat. This was an extraordinary piece of respect
paid him by a good woman that thought nothing too Christ he will honour.
II. Of the malice of Christ's enemies, and the pregood tn bestow upon Christ, and to do him honour.
Now the scripture was fulfilled, Jllten the Icing sits paration made by them to do him mischief.
1. The chief priests, his open enemies, consulted
at his tahle, my spikenard sendeth forth the smell
Let us anoint Christ as our how they might /!«? him to death, v. 1, 2. The feast
thereof. Cant, i. 12.
Beloved, kiss him with a kiss of affection ; and anoint of the passover was now at hand, and at that feast
him as our Sovereign, kiss him with a kiss of alle- he must be crucified, (1.) That his death and sufferDid he ])our out his soul unto death for us, ings might be the more public, and that all Israel,
giance.
and shall we think any box of ointment too precious even those of the dispersion, who came from all parts
to the feast, might be witnesses of it, and of the
to pour out upon him ? It is observable that she took
care to pour it all out upon Christ's head ; She brake wonders that attended it. (2.) That the .\nti-t\-pe
might answer to the tv-pe. Christ, our Passover,
the box ; (so we read it ;) but, because it was an alawas sacrificed for us, and brought us out of the house
baster box, not easily broken, nor was it necessary
nat it should be broken, to get out the ointmenti of bondage, at the same time that the paschal lamb

might have been sold for more
than three hundred pence, and have been
given to the poor. And they mm-mured
5.

L'"or

it

:

:

my

;

We

;

—
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was sacrificed, and Israel's deliverance out of Egypt
was commeynorated.

Now

see,

[1.]

How

sfiiteful

Christ's enemies

think, it enough to banish or im;
prison him, for they aimed not only to silence him,
and sto/i his progress for the future, but to be revenged on him for all the good he had done. [2.]
How subtle they were; J\'ot on f lie feast day, when
;the people are together ; they do not say. Lest they
should be disturbed in their devotions, and diverted
from them, but. Lest there should be an ufiroar ; {v.
2.) lest they should rise, and rescue him, and fall
foul upon those that attempt any thing against him.
rhey who desired nothing more than the /iraise of

m their smful pursuits, to compass their designs co.tveniently I But such conveniences will prove mischiefs in the end.

were they did not

I

;

'

men, dreaded nothing more than the rage and

dis-

pleasure of men.
2. Judas, his disguised enemy, contracted with
them for the betraying of him, v. 10, 11. He is
said to be one of the twelve that were Christ's family, intimate with him, trained up for the service of

kingdom and he went to the chiefpriests, to tender his service in this affair.
(1.) That which he proposed to them, was, to betray Christ to them, and to give them notice when
and where they might find him, and seize him, without making an ufiroar among the people, which they
were afraid of, if they should seize him when he appeared ir public, in the midst of his admirers. Did
he know then what help it was they wanted, and
where they were i-un aground in their counsels It is
probable that he did not, for the debate was held in
their close cabal. Did they know that he had a mind
to ser\-e them, and make court to them No, they
could not imagine that any of his intimates should be
so base
but Satan, who was entered into Judas,
knew what occasion they had for him, and could
guide him to he guide to them, who were contriving
to take Jesus. Note, The spirit that works in all the
children of disobedience, knows how to bring them
in to the assistance one of another in a wicked project, and then to harden them in it, with the fancy
that Providence favours them.
(2.) That which he proposed to himself, was, to
get money by the bargam ; he had what he aimed at,
when they promised to give him money. Covetousness was Judas's master-lust, his own iniquity, and
that betrayed him to the sin of betraying his" Master ; the devil suited his temptation to that, and so
conquered him. It is not said. They promised him
preferment, (he was not ambitious of that,) but,
They promised him money. See what need we have
to douljle our guard against the sin that most easily
his

'

;

.'

.''

;

besets us.

Perhaps

it

was Judas's covetousncss that

brought him at first to follow Christ, having a promise that he should be cash-keeper, or purser, to
the society, and he loved in his heart to be fingering
money and now, that there was money to be got
on the other side, he was as readv to betray him as
ever he had been to follow him. 'Note, \\'here the
principle of men's professions of religion is carnal and
worldly, and the serving of a secular interest, the
vei-y same principle, whenever the wind tui-ns, will
be the bitter root of a vile and scandalous apostacy.
(3. ) Having secured the money, he set himself to
make good his bargain ; He sought how he might
conveniently betray him, how he might seasonably
deliver him up, so as to answer the intention of those
who had hired him. See what need we have to be
careful that we do not ensnare ourselves in sinful
engagements. If at any time we be so ensnared in
the words of our mouths, we are concerned to deliver ourselves by a speedy retreat, Prov. 6. 1
5.
It is a rule in our law, as well as in our religion, that
an obligation to do an 1^7/ thing is null and void; it
binds to repentance, not to performance. See how
the way of sin is down-hill when men are m, they
must on ; and what wicked contrivances many have
;

—

—

And tlie

first day of unleavened bread,
they killed the passover, his disciples
said unto him, Wliere wilt thou that we go
and prepare that thou mayest cat tiie passover
1.3. And he scndeth fortii two of his
disciples, and saith unto iheni. Go ye into
the city, and there shall meet yon a man
bearing a pitcher of water follow liim. 1 4.
And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to
the good man of the house, Tiie Master
saith, Where is the guest-chamber, where I
shall cat the passover witli my disciples ?
15. And he will shew you a large upper
room fin-nished and prepared tliere make
ready for us. 16. And his chsciples went
1

2.

when

.'

:

:

and came into the city, and found as
he had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover.
17. And in the evening he Cometh with the twelve.
1 8.
And
as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily 1
say unto you. One of you which eateth with
me shall betray me. 19. And they began
to be sorrowful, and to say unto him one
by one, Is it I ? And another said, Is it I ?
20. And he answered and said unto them,
It is one of the twelve, that dippcth with
me in the dish. 21. The Son of luau indeed
goeth, as it is written of him but woe to
forth,

:

that

man by whom

the

Son of man

is betrayed good were it for that man if lie had
never been born. 22. And as they did eat,
Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake it,
and gave to them, and said, Take, eat:
this is my body.
23. And he took the cup,
and when he had given thanks, he gave it
to them and they all drank of it.
24. And
he said unto them. This is my blood of the
new testament, which is shed for many.
25. Verily I say unto you, I ^^ill drink no
more of the fruit of the vine, until that day
that I drink it new in the kingdom of God.
26. And when they had sung an hymn, they
went out into the mount of OI'ves. 27.
And Jesus saith imto them. All ye shall be
offended because of me this night for it is
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered. 28. But after that
I am risen, I will go before you into Galilee. 29. But Peter said unto him. Although
all shall be offended, yet 7ri// not I.
30.
And Jesus saith u.nto him. Verily I say unto
thee, that this day, evc7i in this night, before
the cock crow twice, thou shall deny me
thrice.
31. But he spake the more vehemently. If I should die with thee, I will not
deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said
they all.
:

:

:
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designing to ])Ut the keys of the kingdom of heaven
into the 'hands of mcni who can judge accordnig to
outward ajjpearance, would hereby both dnect and
encourage them, in their admissions to his table, to
be satisfied with a justifiable piofessien, because

In these verses \vc h;ive,
Chrisi's eatiiijj of the jjassover with his disci1.
ples, the nii;lit betore he died, with the joys and

comforts of which ordinance he prepared

liiniself

lor his appi-oacliinn; sorrows, tlie fnil prosijcct of
wl\ich did not iiuhspose him for that solemnity.
Note, No apprehension of trouljle, come or coming,
should put us by, or put us out of frame for, our attendance on holy ordinances, as wc have opportunity for it.
i. C;iirist ate the passover at the usual lime, when
the other Jews did, as Dr. \\hitby has fully made
out, and not, as Dr. Hammond would have it, the
It was on the first day of that feast,
nigiu befoi-e.
wiiich (taking in all the eight days of'thc feast) was

they cannot discern the root of bitterness

of the deliverance of Israel out of Kg>pt. ""hI the
preservation of the first-born, and were as jileasant
as thev used to be together on this occasion, till
Christ' told them that which would mix trembling
with X.\w\r joys.

themselves with the sobut he tells them that they
The Hon of man is
must now presently lose him
betrayed; and thev knew, for he had often told
them, what followed— If he be betrayed, the next
news you will hear of him, is, that he is crucified
and slain ; God hath determined it concerning him,
1.

lie directed his disciples how to find the place
to eat the passover ; and hereby
gave such another proof of his infallible knowledge
of things distant and future, (which to us seem altogether contingent,) as he had given when he sent

eaten in Jerusalem,) and thereshatl meet ijou a man
bearing a fiitcher oj water ; (a servant sent for water
to clean the rooiiis in his master's house ;) follow
him, go in where he goes, inquire for his master,
the good man of the houie, {v. 14.) and desire him
No doubt, the inhabitants of
to shew you a room."
Jeimsaleni had rooms fitted up to be let out, fm- this
occasion, to those that came <uit of the country to
keep the passover, ;uul one of those Christ made
use of ; nut aiiy friend's house, nor any house he had
formerly frequented, for then he woidd have said,
" Go to such a friend," oi-, " Vou know where we
ised to be, go thither and prepare." I'robably, he
went wiiere he was not known, that he might be

am

The>- were pleasing thcmsehes with the society one 'of another, but Christ cast a damp ujjon
the 'joy of that, by telling them, 0?ie oJ you that
Christ said
eateth'with me shall betray me, v. IS.
of Judas,
this, if it might be, to startle the conscience
and to awaken him to repent of his wickedness, .and
to draw back (for it was not too late) from the brink
But, for aught that apjicars, he, who
of the pit.
was most concerned in the warning, was least conAll the rest were affected with it.
cerned at it.
As the remem(1. ) They began to be sorrowful.
brance of our former falls into' sin, so the fear of the
of
like again, doth often much imliittcr the comiort
our spiritual feasts, and damp our joy. Here were
the hitter herbs, with which this fiassover fast was
stis/iicious of themtaken.
(2.) The)' began to be
selves
thev said one by one. Is it I? Jnd another
said. Is it I? Thev are' to be commended for their
charity, that thev 'were more iealous of themselves
than of one another. It is the law of charity, to
assuredly
hof^e the best, (1 Cor. 13. 5,7.) because we
2.

undisturbed with his disciples. Perhaps he notified
bv a sign, to conceal it from Judas, that he might
not know till he came to the place ; and by sucli a
sign, to intinrate that he will dwell in the clean
Where
Iwart, that is, washed as with /lure water.
he designs to come, a jjitchcr of water must go beit

;

—

sec Isa. 1. 16
18.
3. He ate the ])assnver in an u/i/ier room, furnished, i<rfiai,uiY:t
laid with car/iets ; so Dr. Hammond ; it would seem to have been a vcrv handsome
dining room.
Christ was far from affecting any
thing that looked statelv in eating his common
meals ; on the contrary, he chose that which was
homely, sat dow-n on the grass but when he was to
keep a sacred feast in honour of that, he would he
at tlie expense of as good a room as he could get.
God looks not at outward ]iomp, but he looks at the
tokens and expressions of inward rei'erence for a divine institution, which, it is to be feared, those want,
who, to save ch irges, deny themselves decencies in
the worship of God.
•}.
He ate it with the twelve, who were his family,
to teach those who have the charge of families, not
onlv families of children, but families of servants,
or families oi scholars, or /lu/iils, to keep up religion

—

know, therefore we mav justly suspect, more evil by
They are slso to
ourselves than bv our brethren.
be commended for. their acquiescence in what Christ
said
they trasted more to his words than to their
own hearts; and therefore do not sav, "1 am sure
" Lord, is it 1 ? see it there be such
it is not I," but,
a way of wicked?iess in us, such a root of bitterness,.
and discover it to ns, that we may pluck up that

:

;

and stop up that wau."
saith that,
in answer to thcirinquirv, Christ
easy; "It is not
[1.] \\n\\Qh would make them
you, nor uou ; it is this that now di/:s with me in the
dish ; the":id\ersarv and encm v is this wicked Judas.
should make Judas
[2.] Which, one woidd think,
vcrv uneasy. If he go on in his undertaking, it is
upon the sword's point, for woe to that man by whom
for ever
the Son of man is betrayed ; he is undone,
undone ;'his sin will soon find him out; and it were
better for him that he had 'nreer been bom, had never
had a'being, than such a miserable one as he must
It is vcn,- probable that Judas encouraged
have.
himself in it with C/j/s thought, that his Master had
" And if it must be
often said lie must be betraved

root,

Now,

among them, and worship God with them.
If
Chi-ist came with the twelve, then Judas was with
them, though he was at this time contriving to betray his Master and it is plain bv what follows,
{v. 20.) that he was there
he did not absent himself, lest he should ha\e been suspected
had his
seat been fm/ity at this feast, they would have said,
as Saul of David, He is n^it clean, surely he is not
clean, 1 Sam. 20. 26.
Hypociites, though they
;

:

;

:

done, surelv God will not fnd fault with him that
doth it, for "who has resisted his will ?" As that obBut Christ tells him
jector argues, Rom. 9. 19.
The
that this will be no shelter or excuse to him
Son of man indeed goes, as it is written of him, as_a

know

it is at their peiil, vet crowd into special ordinances, to keep up their repute, and palliate their
secret wickedness. Christ did not ejcclude him from

not,

;

and he agrees to it ; The Son of man goes, as it is
It was written in the counwritten of him, v. 21.
sels of Ciod, and written in the jjiojihecies of the
Old Testament, not one jot or tittle of cither of
which
fall to the ground.

for the ass on which he rode in triumph ; {cli.
" do into the city, (for x.\\c /umsoTer must be

though he knew his wickedness, for it was
as yet, become public and scandalous.
Christ,

/ilea.iing

Master

;

11. 6.)

the

They were

cietv of their

2.

;

Christ's discourse with his disciples, as they

\\.

where he intended

him

it

were eating the passover. It is probable that they
had discourse, according to the custom of the feast,

The Jcanf of utileavaud brcud, even that
day when they /cilted t/ie /lassovrr, v. 12.

fore

till

s/irings ufi.

called.

them
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;

feast,

\

lamb

to the slaughter

;

but woe

to that

man by

,
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MAKK,

"whom he is betrayed. God's decrees to permit the
sins of men, and bring glory to himself out of them,
do neither necessitate their sins, nor determine to
them, nor will they be any excuse of the sin, or miChrist was delivered
tigation of the punishment.
indeed by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge
of God ; but, notwithstanding that, it is with wicked
hands that he is crucified and slain, Acts 2. 23.
III.

The

institution of the

Lord's Supper.

was instituted in the close of a su/i/ier, when
they were sufficiently fed with the /laschal lamb, to
shew that in the Lord's supper there is no bodih/ reIt

1.

fiast intended ; to preface
revive Moses again. But

it

with such a thing,

is

to

it is food for the soul only,
and therefore a very little of that which is for the
body, as much as will serve for a sign, is enough.
It was at the close of the passover s2t/i/ier, which
by this was evangelized, and then superseded and
Much of the doctrine and dutv of the
set aside.
eucharist is illustrated to us by the law of the passover ; (Exod. 12.) for the Old-Testament institutions, though they do not bind us, yet instruct us,
by the help of a gospel-key to them. And these
two ordinances lying here so near together, it may
be good to compare them, and observe how much
shorter and plainer the institution of the Lord's supper is, than that of the passover was. Christ's yoke
is easy in comparison with that of the ceremonial
law, and his ordinances are more spiritual.
2. It was instituted by the example of Christ
himself not with the ceremony and solemnity of a
law, as the ordinance of baptism was, after Christ's
resurrection, (Matth. 28. 19.) with. Be it enacted by
the authority aforesaid, by a power given to Christ
in heaven and on earth ; (t. 18.) but by the practice
of our Master himself, because intended for those
who ai-e already his disciples, and taken into covenant with him' but it has the obligation of a law,
and was intended to remain in full force, power, and
;

:

second coming.
3. It was instituted with blessing and giving of
thanks; the gifts of common providence are to be so
received, (1 Tim. 4. 4, 5.) much more the gifts of
\'irtue, till his

special grace.
He blessed, {x<. 22. ) and gave thanks,
V. 23.
At his other meals, he was wont to bless,
and give thanks ; {ch. 6. 41. 8. 7.) so remarkably,

—

was known by it, Luke 24. 30, 31. And lie
same at this meal.
4. It was instituted to be a memorial of his death ;
and therefore he brake the bread, to show how it
pleased the Lord to bruise him ; and he called the
•witie, which is the blood of the grape, the blood of
the J^Tenv Testament.
The death Christ died was a

that he
did the

bloody death, and frequent mention is made of the
blood, the /irecious blood, as the price of our redemption
for the blood is the life, and made atonement
for the soul. Lev. 17. 11, 14. The pouring out of
the blood was the most sensible indication of the
pouring out of his soul, Isa. 53. 12. Blood has a
voice; (Gen. 4. 10.) and therefore the blood is so
often mentioned, because it was to sfieak, Heb. 12.
24.
It is called the blood of the A'env Testament
for the covenant of grace became a testament, and
of force by the death of Christ, the Testator, Heb.
It is said to be shed for many, to justify
9. 16.
many, (Isa. 43. 12.) to bring many sons to glory,
Heb. 2. 10. It was sufficient for many, being of infinite value
it has been of use to many ; we read
of a great multitude which no man could number,
that had all washed their robes, and made them white
in the blood of the Lamb ; (Rev. 7. 9, 14.) and still
How comfortable is this to
it is A fountain opened.
poor repenting sinners, that the blood of Christ is
shed for many ! And if for many, why not for me?
If for sinnere, sinners of the Gentiles, the chief of
sinners, then nvhy not for me ?
5. It was instituted to be a ratification of the co;

;

XIV.

venant made with us in him, and a sign of the conveyance of those benefits to us, which were purchased for us by his death and therefore he brake
the bread to them, {v. 22.) and said. Take, eat of it
he gave the cup to them, and ordered them to drink
of it, V. 23. Apply the doctrine of Christ crucified
to yourselves, and let it be meat and drink to your
souls, strengthening, nourishing, and refreshing, to
you, and the support and comfort of your spiritual
:

life.
6.

It

was

instituted with an

eye to the happiness

of heaven, and to be an earnest and foretaste of that,
and thereby to put our mouths out of taste for all the
pleasures and delights of sense ; (x'. 25. ) I will drink
no more of the fruit of the vine, as it is a bodily refreshment. I have done with it. A'o one, hax>ing
tasted spiritual delights, straightway desires sensitive ones, for he saith. The s/iiritualh better ; (Luke
5. 39. ) but ez'ery one that hath tasted spiritual delights, straightway desires eternal ones, for he saith.
Those are better still ; and therefore let me drink
no more of the fruit of the vine, it is dead and flat
to tliose that have been made to drink of the river
of God's pleasures ; but. Lord, hasten the day, when
I shall drink it new and fresh in the kingdom of God,
where it shall be forever new, and in perfection.
7. It was closed with a hymn, v. 26.
Though
Christ was in the midst of his enemies, yet he did
not, for fear of them, omit this sweet duty of singing
psalms. Paul and Silas sang, when the prisoners
heard them.
This was an evangelical song, and
gospel-times are often spoken of in the Old Testament, as times of rejoicing, and praise is expressed
by singing. This was Christ's s^nan-like song, which
he sang just before he entered upon his agony ; probably, that which was usually sung, Ps. 114. to 119.
IV. Christ's discourse with his disciples, as they
were returning to Bethany by moon-light. When*

they had sung the hymn, ])rescntly they went out.
It was now near bed-time, but our Lord Jesus had
his heart so much upon his sufFcring, that he would
not come into the tabernacle of his house, nor go up
into his bed, nor give sleep to his eyes, when that

The Israelites
Ps. 132. 3, 4.
out of their houses that night
that they eat the passover, for fear of the sword of
the destroying angel, Exod. 12. 22, 23. But because
Christ, the great Shepherd, was to be smitten, he
went out pui-posely to expose himself to the sword,
as a Champion ; they ex'aded the destroyer, but
Christ conquered him, and brought destructions to
work was to be done,
were forbidden to go

a perpetual end.
1. Christ here foretells that in his sufferings he
" You will all
should be desertedhy all his disciples
I know you
be amended because of me, this yiight.
will, (f. 27.) and what I tell vou now, is no other
than what the scripture has told you before; I will
smite the shepherd, and then the sheep will be scattered." Christ knew this before, and yet welcomed
them at his table he foresees the falls and miscarriages of his disciples, and yet doth not refuse them.
Nor should we be discouraged from coming to the
Lord's supper, by the fear of relapsing into sin afterward but, the greater our danger is, the more need
we have to fortify ourselves by the diligent, consciChrist tells them
entious use of holy ordinances.
that they would be offended in him, would begin to
question whether he were the Messiah or no, when
Hithey saw him overpowered by his enemies.
therto, they had continued with him in his temptations; though they had sometimes offended him, yet
they had not been offended in him, nor turned their
back upon him but now the storm would be so
great, that they would aU slip their anchors, and be
Some trials are more parin danger of shipwreck.
ticular ; (as Rev. 2. 10. The devil shall cast some of
you into prison;) but others are more general, aii
;

;

;

:
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ST.
hour of

(em/itatton,

thall

iv/tic/i

come ufion

all the

The

smiting of the shepherd is
often the scatterinff of the sheep magisti-utes, ministers, m;u>tei-s of families, if these are, as tlicy
should be, ahefiherds to tliose under their charge,
when any tiling comes amiss to them, the whole
•world.

Rev.

J. 10.

:

it, and is endangered by it.
But Christ encourages them with a pitiinisc that
they shall rally again, shall return both to their
duty and to their comfort (t. 28.) "After I am
risen, 1 will gather you in from all the places whither you are ncattered, Ezek. 34. 12. 1 will go before you into Galilee, will see our friends, and enjoy
one another, there."
2. He foretells that he should be denied particuWhen they went out to go to the
larly bv Peter.
mount of Olives, we mav suppose that they dropped
Judas, (he stole away from them,) whereupon the
rest began to think, highly of themselves, that they
stud- to their Master, when Judas quitted him.
But Christ tells them, that though they should be
kept b\' his grace from Judas's apostasy, yet they
would have no rcison to boast ot their constancy.
Note, Though Ciod keeps us from being as bad as
the worst, yet we may well be ashamed to think
that we are not better than we are.
(1.) Peter is confident that he should not do no ill
as the rest of the disciples; (f. 29.) Though all
should be offended, all liis brethren here present, yet

flock suffers for

;

not 1.
He supijoscs himself not only stronger
than others, but so much stronger, as to be able to
receive the shock of a temptation, and bear up
against it, all alone ; to stand, though no body stood
by him. It is bred in the bone with us, to think well
of ourselves, and trust to our own hearts.
(2.) Christ tells him that he will do worse than
any of them. They will all desert him, but he will
jtleny him ; not once, but thrice ; and that presently ;
»' IhLi day, eren this night, before the cock crow
thrice, thou wilt deny that ever thou hadst any
knowledge of me, or acquaintance with me, as one
ashamed and afi-aid to own me."
(3.) He stands to his promise; "If I should die
with thee, I will ?iot deny thee : I will adhere to thee,
though it cost me mv life :" and, no doubt, he
thought as he said. Judas said nothing like this,
when Christ told him he would betray him. He
sinned by contrivance, Peter by suqirise he devised the wickedness ; (Mic. 2. i.) Peter was overtaken in this fault. Gal. 6. 1. It was ill done of PeIf he had said, with
ter, to contradict his Master.
fear and trembling, " Lord, give me grace to keep
me fi-om denying thee, lead me not into this temptation, deliver me from this evil," it might have been
prevented bvit they were all thus confident they
who said, Lord, is it I? now said, It shall nex^er be
Being acquitted from their fear of betraying
I.
But he that thinks
Christ, they were now secure.
he stands, must learn to take heed lest he fall and
he that girdelh on the harness, not boast as though
he had fiut it off.
•will

;

;

:

;

And they came to a place which was
named Gethsemane and he saith to his
32.

:

disciples, Sit
3.3.

And

ye here, while

he taketh

I

shall pray.

him Peter, and
and began to be sore
^\^th

James, and .Tohn,
amazed, and to be very heavy, 34. And
saith tmto them, My soul is exceeding sortarry ye here, and
rowful unto death
watch. 35. And he went forward a little,
and fell on the ground and prayed, that if
it wBre possible the hour might pass from
36. And he said, Abba, Father, all
him,
:
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things arc possible unto thee, lake away
tiiis cup from me : nevertheless, not wiial I
37. And he
but what thou wilt.
Cometh, and tindcth them sleeping, and
saith inito Peter, Simon, sleepest thou 1
Couldest not thou watch one hour ? 38
Watch yc, and jiray, lest ye cuter into
temptation the spirit truly is ready, but the
39. And again he went
flesh is weak.
away, and prayed, and spake the same
words. 40. And when he returned, he
found them asleep again, (for their eyes
will,

:

wen; heavy,) neitiicr v\ ist tlic^y what to answer him. 41. And he cometli the third
time, and saith unto them. Sleep on now,
and take your rest: it is enougli, tlic iiour
is

come

;

beiiold, the

Son of man

is

betray-

ed into the hands of sinners. 42. Arise up,
let us go; lo, he that bctrayeth mc is at
hand.
Christ is here entering upon his sufitrings, and
begins with those which were the sorest of all his
Here we have him in
sufferings, those in his soul.

agony ; this melancholy story we had in Matthew tliis agonu in soul was the worinwood and
the gall in the affliction and misery ; and t!iercb\- it
appeared that no sorrow was forced ufion him, but
that it was what he freely admitted.
Sit ye here, (saith he to
I. He retired for praver

his

;

;

his disciples,) while I go a little" fiirther, and firay.
He had latelv prayed with ihem ; (John 17. ) and
now he appoints them to withdraw while he goes to
his Father upon an en-and ])eculiar to himself.
Note, Our praving with our families will not excuse

our neglect of secret worship. When Jacob entered
into his agony, he first sent over all that he had, and
was left alone, and then there wrestled a man with
3, 24.) though he had been at
him, (Gen.
prayer before, (t. 9.) it is likely, with his family.
II. Even into that retirement he took with him
Peter and James and John, {v. 33.) three compeand
tent witnesses of this part of his humiliation
though great spirits care not how few know any
thing of their agonies, he was not ashamed that they
These three had boasted most of their
shotild see.
Pctei
ability and willingness to suffer with him
{ch. 10.
here,' in this chapter, and James and John
39.) and therefore Christ takes them to stand by,
and see what a struggle he had with the bloody bafitism and the bitter cufi, to convince tlieni that they
knew not vhat thev said. It is fit that they who
are most confident, 'should he /rst tried, that they
mav be made sensible of their tolly and weakness.
;

;

;

III.

33.)

in a tremendous agitation ; (t.
be sore-amazed USauff/VS-a/, a

There he was

He began

word not used

to

in

—

Matthew, but veiy

significant

;

it

bespeaks something like that horror of great darkness which fell upon Jbraham, (Gen. 15. 12.) or
rather, something much worse, and more frightful.
The terrors of God set themselves in array against
him, and he .-illowcd himself the actual and intense
contemplation of them. Never was sorrow like
unto hii at that time never any had such experience as he had had from eternity of divine favours,
and therefore never any had, or could have, such a
sense as he hadof divine desertions. Yet there was
;

not the least disorder or irregularity in this commohis affections rose not tumultution of his spirits
ously, but under direction, and as they were called
up, for he had no corrupt nature to mix with them,
as we have. If witer have a sediment at the hot
;

ST.
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it may be clear while it stands still, yet,
shaken, it grows muddy ; so it is with our affections ; but pure water in a clean glass, though
ever so much stirred, continues clear and so it was
with Christ. Dr. Lightfoot thinks it veiy probable
that the devil did now appear to our Saviour in a
visible shape, in his own shape and proper colour,
to terrify and affright him, and to dri\-e him from his
hope in 'God, (which he aimed at in persecuting Job,
a type of Christ, to make him curse God, and die,)
ani to deter him from the further prosecution of his
undertaking ; whatever hindered him from that, he
looked upon as coming from Satan, Matth. 16. 23.
When the devil had tempted him in the wildeniess,
it is said, He departed fro?n him for a season, (Luke
4. 3.) intending another grapple with him, and in
another way finding that he could not by his flat-

.'om,

though

when

;

!

!

not because he needed theii help, but because he
would have them to look upon him, and receive instruction ; he said to them, Tarry ye here, and
He had said to the other disciples nothing
watch.
but. Sit ye here ; {v. 32,) but these three he bids to
tarry aiid watch, as expecting more from them than
from the rest.
VI. He addressed himself to God by prayer ; (t.
Itwasbut
35.) "i^t fell on the ground, a7id prayed.
a little before this, that in prayer he lift up his eyes ;
(John IT. 1. ) but here, being in an ag( ny, he fell
upon his face, accommodating himself to his present
humiliation, and teaching us thus to ab;'.se ourselves
before God it becomes us to be Iciv, when we come
into the presence of the J\Iost High.
1. As Alan, he
;

dejirecated his sufferings, that, if it were possible,
the hour might pass from him ; {v. 35.) "Thiss//or/
but sharp affliction, that -which I am now this hour
to enter upon, let man's salvation be, if possible, accomplished without it." \\ e have his very words,

;

teries allure him into sin, he would try by his terrors
to affright him into it, and so 7nake void his design.
IV. He made a sad complaint of this agitation.

He

said.

My

soul

is

exceeding sorrowful.

1.

He

The Syriac wrrd is here
(t'. 36.) Abba, Father.
retained, which Christ used, and Avhich signifies.
Father, to intimate what an emphasis cur I^ord
Jesus, in his sorrows, laid upon it, and would have
us to lay. It is with an eye to this, that St. Paul retains this word, putting it into the mouths of all that
have the Spi7-it of adoption ; they are taught to cry,
Jbba, Father, Rom. 8. 15. Gal. 4. 6. Father, all
things are possible to thee. Note, Even that which
we cannot expect to be done for us, we ought yet to
believe that God is able to do ; and a\ hen we submit
to his will, and refer ourselves to his wisdom and
mercy, it must be with a believing acknowledgment
2.
of his power, that all things are possible to him.
As Mediator he acquiesced in the will of Gcd con"
A^ex'crtheless, not what I will, but
cei-ning them ;

and therefore was thus sorrowful; he fuUj' knew the malignity of the sins he was
to suffer for ; and having the highest degrees of love
to God, who was offended by them, and of love to
man, who was damaged and endangered by them,
now that those were set in order before him, no

was made ninfor

us,

Now

mar\x-l that his soul was exceeding sorrowful.
he was made to serve with our sins, and was thus
2. He was ?nade a
wearied with our i?iiguities.
Curse for us ; the curses of the law were transferred
lO him as our Surety and Representative, not as
originally bound with us, but as bail to the action.
And when his soul was thus exceeding sorrowful,
as it were, yield to them, and lie down under
the load, until by his death he had satisfied for sin,
and so for ever abolished the curse. He now tasted
death, (as he is said to do, Heb. 2. 9.) which is not
an extenuating expression, as if he did but taste it
but it is
no, he drank up even the dregs of the cup
i-ather aggravating ; it did not go down by wholeThis was
sale, but he tasted all the bittemcss of it.
that year which the apostle speaks of, (Heb. 5. 7.) a
to
is
natural
natural fear of pain and death, which it
human nature to startle at.
Now the consideration of Christ's sufferings in his
soul, and his sorrows for us, should be of use to us.
Can we ever entertain
(1.) To imbitter our sins.
^favourable or so much as a sli^^ht thought of sin,
when we see what impression sin (though but imputed) made upon the Lord Jesus ? Shall that sit
t.e did,

what thou

If Christ thus suffered for sin, let us arm ourselves
with the same viind.
(2.) To sweeten our sorrows ; if our souls beat
any time exceeding sorrowful, through the afflictions of this present time, let us remember that our
Master Avas so before us, and the di>.ci/ile is not
should we affect to
greater than his Lord.
drive away sorrow when Christ for our sakcs courted it, and submitted to it, and thereby not only took
out the sting of it, and made it tolerable, but put
virtue into it, and made \t profitable, {{or by the sad7iess of the countenance the heart is made better,)
nay, and put sweetness into it, and made it comfortaBlessed Paul was sorrowful, and yet always
ble.
If we be exceeding sorrowful, it is but
rejoicing.
trnto death ; that will be the period of all our sorrows, if Christ be our's ; when the eyes are closed,
all tears are wiped away from them.

Why

V.

He

ordered his disciples to keep with him,

the matter

is

settled,
I

and

bid it^
•'

him and he finds them asleep, so little affected
were they with his sorrows, his complaints, and
This carelessness of thcir's was a presage
prayers.
and it was
of their further offence in deserting him
an aggravation of it, that he had so lately commended them for continuing with him in hi.') temptations, though they had not been without their faults.
Was he so willing to make the best of thcni, and
were thev so indifferent in approving themselves to
him } They had lately promised not to be cfTended
and yet mind him so little ? He parin him ; what
;

;

light

have pierced, and mourn, and be in bitterness? It
becomes us to be exceeding sorrowful for sin, because Christ was so, and never to make a mock at it.

know

/ must suffer and die, and

VII. He roused his disciples, who were dropped
He comes
asleep while he was at prayer, v. 37, 38.
to look after them, since they did not look after

Was
we
we

I

welcome."

;

upon our souls, which sat so heavy upon his ?
Christ in such an agony for our sins, and shall
never be in an agony about them ? How should
look upon him whom we have pressed, whom we

wilt.

cannot be altered,

!

ticularly upbraided Peter with his drowsiness ; Si" Jl'hat thoji,
7non, sleepest thou? Kai o-u, Ttxnv
Thou that didst so positively premise
?»!/ son?
thus ?
thou wouldst not deny me, drst thcu slight
From thee I expected better things. Couldest thou

—

1

i

I

\

me

not watch one hour?" He did not require him to
watch all night with him, only for one hour. It aggravates cur faintness and short continuance in
Christ's service, that he drth not over-tai-k us, nor
wearv us with it, Isa. 43. 23. He puts upon us no
otheT- burden than to hold fast till he covus ; (Rev. 2.
24, 25.) and behold, he co7nes quickly. Rev. 3. 11.
As those whom Christ loves he rebukes when they
do amiss, so those w hom he rebukes he counsels anci
comforts.
1. It was a very wise and faithftd word
of advice which Christ here gave to his disciples ;
Watch and pray, lest ye enter into te7nptati07t, v. 38.
It was bad to sleep when Christ was in his agony,
but they w-ere entering into fiirther tcm])tat!on, anrt
if they did not stir up themselves, and fetch in grace
and strength from God by prayer, they would do
worse ; and so they did, wlien they all forsook him,

and

fled.

2.

that Christ

It

was a very kind and tender excuse
for them, " The spirit truly it

made

ST.
%villing

wimld

;

I

know

it is,

it is

ready,

it

MARK,

hfonvard ; you

aiuakr, but you i-;uiii()t." '1 l>is
iTiiiy l)f takiii as a reason for that exhortation,
" I'i'ulc/i and /iray ; because, though llii- s/nril is
iviilin'/, 1 grant it is, (you liave sincerely resolved
never to be uffttided in nir,) yet r/ir Jlcs/i in wtut,
and if you do not ivatc/i and /tray, iuid use the means
of pel-severance, you may be overcome, notwithstiinding. ''
'Ihc consideration of the lutalcness and
intirmity of our fieah should engage and c|uicken us
lit /iruycr and walc/ifu/ness, when wc are entering
into temptation.
\1II. He rcfieated his address to his Father ; (t.
39.) He went again, and prayed, saving tc» ^i,T'y
f.'.yit
i/ie same ivord, or matter, or business ; he
spake to the same puqjort, and again the third time.
'I'liis teaches us, that tnen ought always to pray, and
not to faint, Luke 18. 1.
'niough the answers to
our prayei-s do not come (juickly, yet we must renew our requests, and continue instant in prayer;
f.ir the x-ision is for an appointed lime, and at the end
it shall speak, and not lie, Hab. 2. 3.
Paul when he
was buffeted by a messenger of Satan, besought the
l-ord thrice, as Christ did here, before he obtained
an answer of peace, 2 Cor. 12. 8.
little befoie
this, when Christ, in the/;-o!<A/co/"Ais «o«/, pi-ayed,
Father, glorify thy name, he had an immediate answer by a voice from heaven, I have both glorified
it, and 'I will glorify it yet again ;
but now'he linist
come a second and a third time, for the visits of
(Jcxl's grace in answer to prayer, come sooner or
later, according to the pleasure of his will, that we
williiii;!)' keefi

—

A

mav be kept

depending.
IX. He repeated his visits to his disciples.
Thus
he gave a specimen of his continued care for bis
church on earth, even when it is half asleep, and not
duly concerned for itself, while he ever lives making
intercession with his Father in heaven.
See how,
as became a Mediator, he ])asses and repasses between both. He came the second lime to his disci])les, ariA found them asleep again, v. 40.
See how
the infirmities of Christ's disciples return upon
them, notwithstanding their resolutions, and overpower them notwithstanding their resistance and
what clogs those bodies of ours are to our souls,
which should make us long for that blessed state in
which they shall be no more our encumbrance.
This second time he spake to them as before, but
ihey wist not what to unsiver him : thev were ashamed of their drowsiness, and had nothing to say in
excuse for it. Or, they were so overpowered with
it, that, like men between sleeping and waking,
they knew not where they were or what they said.
But, the third time, they were bid to sleep if they
would (t. 41.) " Sleep on now, and lake your rest.
I have now no more occasion for your watching, vru
may sleep, if you will, for me." It is enough ; 'we
had not that 'word in Matthew. " You hav-e had
warning enough to keep awake, and would not take
it, ;uid now you shall see what little reason you
have
to be secure." 'AwUu, I di.^charge you from any
further attendance; so some understand it -"Now
the hour is come, in which I knew you would all forsake me, even take yovir course';" as he said to
Judas, Jl'har thou doesl, do i/uickly.
The Son of
man is now betrayed into the hands of sinners, the
chief priests and 'elders ; those worst of sinnere, because they made a jjrofession of sanctity. " Come,
rise up, do not lie dozing there. Let us'go and meet
the enemy, for lo, he that belrayeth me, is at hand,
and I must not now think of "making an escape."
^\hen we see trouble at the door, we are concemed
to stir up ourselves to get ready for it.
;

;

'

;
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And

immediately, while he yet spake,

Cometh .Tudas, one of the twelve,' and with
him a great multitude with swords and
Vol. v.- 3 T
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staves,

Irom the

scrilu's,

and

tiie

hctniyed him, had
iiifr,

\\ lionisocNtr

lie

take

;

And

jiini,

chief
f;i\

1

priests,

and the

And

he tliat
ca them a token, say-

riders.

44.

same is
aw av safely,

shall kiss, thai

and lead

/lim

was come, he gocth
him, and saith, Master,
master; and kissed him.
IC. And they
laid their hands on him, and took him.
47.
And one of them tiiat stood hy, drew a
sword, and smote a servant of the high
priest, and cut off his ear.
48. And Jesus
answered and said unto them, Are ye come
out as against a thief, with swoidsand irll/i
staves, to lake me ?
49. I was daily with
you in the temple, teaching, and ye look me
not
but the scriptures must he fulfilled.
50. And they all forsook him, and tied. 51.
And there followed him a certain young
man, iiaving a linen cloth cast aiioiit iiis
lo.

as soon as he

straifilitway

to

:

naked body and the young men laid hold
on him
52. And he left the linen cloth,
and tliMl from them naked.
;

:

have here the seizing of our Lord Jesus by the
This was what his'enemies had lon-g aimed at, they had often sent to tak-e
him ; but he had escaped out' of their hands, because
his hour was not come, nor could they now have
taken him, had he not freely surrendered himself.
He began first to suffer in 'his soul, but afterward
suffered in his body, tliat he might satibfy for sin,
which begins in the heart, but afterward makes the
members of the body instruments ofunrighteoumess.
I.
Here is a band of rude miscreants emiiloved tc
lake our Lord Jesus, and make him a prisoner; a
great multitude with swords and staves. There is
no wickedness so black, no villanv so horrid, but
there may be found among the children of men fit
tools to be made use of, that will not scruple to be
employed; so miserably depraved and vitiated is
mankind. At the head of this rabble is Judas, one
of the twelve, one of those that had been ni:my years
intimately conversant w ith our Lord Jesus, had' prophesied in his name, and in his name cast nut devils,
and yet betrayed him. It is no new thing for a \ ery
fair and plausible profession to end in a shameful and
'V\'e

officers of the chief priests.

fatal apostacy.

How

arl thou fallen,
Lucifer!
of^no less figure than the chiefpriests and
the Scribes, and the elders, sent them, and set them
nil work, who pretended to expect the Messiah,
and

n.

Men

be readv to welcome him and yet, when he is
come, and has given undeniable proofs tliat it is he
tliat should come, because he doth not make court
to'them, nor c( untenance and support their pomp
and grandeur, because he ajipears not as a tcmjioral
Prince, but sets up a spiritual kingdom, and preaches
re))cntance, reformation, ard a holy life, and directs
men's thoughts, and affections, and aims, to another
world, they set themselves against him, and, without giving the credentials he produces an impartial
examination, resolve to run him down.
HI. Judas betrayed him with a kiss ; abusing the
freedom Christ used to allow his disciples, of kissing
his cheek at their retuiTi, when thev had been anv
time absent. He called him Master, Afasler, and
kissed him ; he said, Rabbi, Rabbi, as if he would' be
now more respectful to him than ever. It is enough
to put one for ever out of conceit with hi'w.f called
of men Rabbi, Rabbi, (Matth. 23. 7.) av.co it was
with this compliment that Christ was betrayed. He
to

;
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bid them take him, and lead htm c.ii'ay safely. Some
think tJiat lie sjxike this ironically^ knowing that
thcv could ncit secure him unless he pleased, that
this Samson could break their bonds asunder as
threads ot tow, and make his escape, and then he
should get the money, and Christ the honour, and
no haiTn done and I should think so too, but that
Satan was entered into him, so that the worst and
most malicious intention of this action is not too black
Nay, he had often heard his Masto be supposed.
ter say, that being betrayed, he should be crucified,
and hiid no reason to think otherwise.
IV. They arrested him, and made him their prisoner; {v. 46.) They laid their hands on him, rude
and violent hands, and tool: hint into custody ; triumphing, it is likely, that they had done that which
had been often before attempted in vain.
V. Peter laid about him, in defence of his Master,
and wounded one of the assailants, being for the present mindful of his promise, to venture his life with
his Master.
He was one of them that stood by, of
them that mere with him, (so the word signifies,) of
those three disciples that were -with him in the garden ; he drew a sword, and aimed, it is likely, to cut
off the head, but missed his blow, and only cut off
It is
the ear, of a servant of the high priest, v. 47.
easier to Jiffht for Christ than to rf;> for him; but
Christ's good soldiers ox'ercome, not by taking away
other people's lives, but bv laying down their own,

hardly used, but I submit, for the scrifitures must be
1. See here what a regard Christ
fulfilled, V. 49.
had to the scrifitures; he would bear any tnmg rather than that the least jot or tittle of the word of
Ciod should fall to the ground ; and as he had an eye

them in his sufferings, so he has in his glory for
what is Christ doing in the government of the world,
hutfulfilling the scrifitures? 2. See what use we are
to make of the Old Testament we must search for
to

;

Rev.
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;

;

Christ, the true Treasure hid in that afield: as the
history of the New Testament expounds the prophecies of the Old, so the prophecies of the Old
Testament illustrate the history of the New.
VIII. All Christ's disciples, hereupon, deserted
him ; (v. 50.) They a.\\ forsook him, and fled. They
were very confident that they should adhere to him;
but even good men know not what they will do, till
they are tried. If it was such a comfort to him, as
he had lately intimated, that they had hitherto continued with him, in his lesser trials, (Luke 22. 28.)
we may well imagine what a grief it was to him,
that they deserted him now in the greatest, when
they might have done him some service when he
was abused, to protect him, and when accused, to
witness for him. Let not those that suffer for Christ,
think it strange, if they be thus deserted, and if all
the herd shun the wounded deer ; they are not better than their Master, nor can expect to be better
used either bv their enemies or by their friends.
St. Paul was in peril, none stood by him, but
all m(n forsook him, 2 Tim. 4. 16.
IX. The noise disturbed the neighbourhood, and
some of the neighbours were brought into danger,
by the riot, f. 51, 52. This passage of story we
have not in any other of the evangelists. Here is an
account of a certain young man, who, as it should
seem, was no disciple of Christ, nor, as some have
imagined, a servant of the house wherein Christ had
eaten the passover, who followed him to sec what
would become of him, (as the sons of the firofihets,
when they understood that Elijah was to be taken
ufi, went to view afar off, 2 Kings 2. ".) but some
young man that lived near the garden, perhaps in
the house to which the garden belonged.
observe concerning him,
1. How he was frightened out of his bed, to be a
sfiectator of Christ's sufferings.
Such a multitude,
so armed, and coming with so much fury, and in the
dead of the night, and in a quiet village, could not
but produce a great stir ; this alarmed our young
man, who perhaps thought there was some tumult
or rising in the citv, some ufiroar among the fieofile,
and had the curiositv to go, and see what the matter
was, and was in such haste to inform himself, that
he could not stay to dress himself, but threw a sheet
about him, as if he would appear like a walkingghost, in grave clothes, to frighten those who had
frightened him, and ran among the thickest of them
with this question, Jl'hat is to do here? Being told,
he had a mind to see the issue, having, no doubt,
heard much of the fame of this Jesus; and therefore,
when all his disciples had quitted him, he continued
to follow him, desirous to hear what he would say,
and see what he would do. Some think, that his

—

When

12. 11.

VI. Christ argues with them that had seized him,
and shews them the absurdity of their proceedings
1. That they came out against him,
against him.
as against a t/iief, whereas he was innocent of any
crime he taught daily in the temple, and if he had
any wicked design, there it would some time or
other liave been discovered ; nay, these officers of
the chieffiriesls, being retainers to the temple, may
be supposed to have heard his sermons there ; (I was
with you in the temple ;) and had he not taught them
excellent doctrine, even his enemies themselves being judges ? \\'ere not all the words of his mouth in
righteousness? Was there any tK\nei froward or fierBy his fnjits he was
v'erse in them ? Prov. 8. 8.
known to be a good Tree ; why then did they come
out a;4;ainst him as a thief? 2.' That they carne to
take him thus firivalely, whereas he was neither
ashamed nor afraid to ajjpear fiublicly in the temple,
He was none of those ei'il-doers that hate the light,
If their masneither come to the light, John 3. 20.
ters had anv thing to say to him, they might meet
him any dav in the temple, where he was ready to
answer' all challenges, all charges ; and there they
might do as they pleased with him, for the priests
had the custody of the temple, and the command of
the guards about it ; but to come upon him thus at
midnight, and in the place of his retirement, was
base and cowardly. This was to do as David's enemv, that sat m the lurking filaces of the villages, to
murder the innocent, Ps. io. 8. But this was not all.
3. Thcv came with swords and stax'es, as if he had
been in arms against the government, and must have
the ftosse comilatus raised to reduce him. There
was no occasion for those weapons ; but they made
this ado, (1.) To secure themselves from the rage
of some ; thev came armed, because they^parfrf the
fieoftle ; but thus were thev in great fear, where no
fear was, Ps. 53. 5. (2. ) To expose him to the rage
of others. By coming with swords and staves to take
him, they represented him to the people (who are
apt to take impressions this way) as a dangerous turbulent man, and so endeavoured to incense them
Against him, and make them cry out, Crucify him,
crucify him, having no other way to gain their point.
VII. He reconciled himself to all this iniurious,
ignominious treatment, by referring himself to the
Old-Testament predictions of the Messiah. I am
;

Now

'

j

i

i

having no other garment than this linen cloth upon
his naked bodv, intimates that he was one rf those
Jews who made a greater profession of piety than
their neighbours, in token of which, among other
instances of austerity and mortification of the bodv,
they used no clothes but one linen garment, which,
though contrived to be modest enough, was thin and
cold.
But I rather think that this was not his constant wear.
2. See how he was frightened into his bed again,
when he was in danger of being made a sharer in
His own disciples had nm away
Christ's sufferings.
from him but this young man, having no concern
;
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disciples to

run

aivaii,

as Tiartial.
I.

i

to follow Christ.

And

53.

tliey li'd .fcsus

away

to the

lii^li

and with him wore assembled all
the cliief priests, and the elders, and the
:

b\. And Peter followed iiim afar
even into ho palace of the high priest
and ho sat with the servants, and warmed

Scribes.

off,

I

himself at the
priests aiul all
ni'ss

fire.
55. And the chief
the council sought for wit-

against Jesus to put him to death

found none.

56.

For many bare

;

and

false wit-

ness against him, but their witness agreed
57. And there arose certain,
not together.
and hare false witness against him, saying,

we

60.

And

nil

stood up in the midst, and asked
Answerest thou nothing ?
what is it which these witness against tiiee?
61. But he held his peace, and answered
nothing.
Again the high priest asked him,
and said unto him. Art thou the Christ, the
Son of tlio Blessed ? 62. And .Testis said,
and ye shall see the Son of man sitI am
ting on the right hand of power, and com63. Then the
ina in the clouds of heaven.
high priest rent his clothes, and saith,What
need we any further witnesses ? 64. Ye
have heard the blasphemy what think ye?
And they all condemned him to be guilty
65. And some began to spit on
of death.
:

him, and to cover his face, and to buffet
him, and to say unto him, Prophesy and
tlie servants did strike him with the palms
of their hands.
:

We

have here Christ's arraignment, trial, conand condemnation, in the ecclesiastical court,
before the great Sanhedrim, of which the high priest
viction,

was

president, or judge of the court the same Caiaphas that had lately adjudged it expedient he should
;

mti/u xfTupia.

—

their testimony

was

not sufficient,

change of a ca])ital crime so Dr.
Hammond they did not accuse him of that upon
which a sentence of death might be founded, no, not
bv the utmost stretch of their law.
\'. He was urged to be his own Accuser
(t. 60.)
The high firiest stood ufi in a heat, and said, jivsweresi th'Ai nothing? This he said under pretence
of justice and fair dealing, but really with a design
to insnare him, that thev might accuse him, Luke
may well imagine with
11. 53, 54.
20. 20.
what an air of haughtiness and disdain this proud
high priest brought our Lord Jesus to this question
" Come you, the prisoner at the bar, you hear what
what ha\-e vou now to say for
is sworn against vou
yourself ?" Pleased to think that he seemed silent,
who had so often silenced those that picked quarrels
with him. Still Christ answered nothing, that he
might set us an example, 1. Of fiatience under calumnies and false accusations when we are jei'iled,
to the

;

;

saying,

:

iVii

nor equal

the

higit priest

Jesus,

hurried away to his bouse, his fialace

swore that he said, / am able to destroy the ternfile
of God, and to build it in three days ; (so it is in Matthew ;) the other swore that he said, / -will destroy
this ternfile, that is made with hands, and within three
days I will build, not it, but another made without
hands ; now these two differ much from each other

53.
hoard iiim say, I will destroj' this
temple that is made with hands, and \\ ithin tiiree days I will build another made
59. But neither so did
without hands.
their witness agree together.

is

is

sneakinglu went, and sut ivith the seri'unts, that he
might not be susjiected to belong to Christ. The
high ])riest's fire-side was no pniper place, nor his
servants ])roper company, for Peter, but it was his
entrance into a temfitation.
III. Great diligence was used to jirocure, for love
or monev, false witnesses against Christ. They had
seized lum as a malefactor, and, now they had him,
they had no indictment to prefer against him, no
crime to lay to his charge, but they sought for -witnesses against him ; pumped some with iiisnaring
questions, offered bribes to others, if they ivould accuse him, and endeavoured to frighten others, if they
1'he chief priests and elders
'.I'ould not, T. 55, 56.
were b\ the law intrusted with the iirosecuting and
])iinishing of false witnesses; (Deut. 19. 16. ) yet those
were now ringleaders in a crime that tends to the
It is time to cry, Nel/i,
o\erthi-ow of all justice.
Lord, when the physicians of a land are its troublcrs, and those that should be the conservators of
peace and equity, are the corrupters of both.
IV. He was at length charged with words spoken
some years ago, which, as they were represented,
seemed to threaten the tern/ile, which they had made
no better than an idol of; (v. 57, 58.) but the witnesses to this matter did not agree, (f. 59.) for one

;

pi icst

Christ

.\nd there,
called, such state did he live in.
thiiigh ill the dead of the night, all the chief firiesta
secret,
and elders, and .Scribis, that were in the
were
assembled, leadx' to receiv e tlu: ]»rey ; so sure were
thev of it.
II. I'eler followed at a distance, such a degree of
cowardice was his late courage dwindled into, v. 54.
But when he came to the hii;li jiriest's palace, he
it

and, thev-

being got out of their reach, they resolved to seize
the hrst they could luu lluir huiiiln on ; though this
young mall was nerhaijs one of the i-fridfsl sect of
the Jewish chuivli, yet the Komaii soldiers made no
conscience of alnising him, ui)ou this occasion. Finding himself in d.inger, he lift the linen cloth by which
the\' had caught hold of hiin, and /led atvuxi nuked.
'I'his passage is recoiiled to shew what a Ijarbarous
crew this was, that uas sent to seize Christ, and
what a narniw escape the disciples had of falling
into tlieir hands, out of which nothing could have
kept them, hut their Master's care of them If ye
seek me, let these go their v.'ini, John IS. K.
It also
intimates that there is no hold of those who are led
by curiobit\- only, and not hy faith and conscience,

43i

be put to death, guilty or not guilty, (John U. 50.)
and who therefore might justly be excepted against

for him, thought he tniijht securely attend him, espc'ci..!!) Iieiiii; M) till- fniiii l)eiiig armed, that he was
not so mill li as rlotlied ; Init the young nirii, the
Koniaii soldiers, who were called to assist, /aid hold
of hill), for all was fish that came to their iiet. Perhaps tivey were now vexed at themselves, that they

had suttVred the

XIV.

;

I

;

—

We

;

:

;

And, 2. Of
Pet. 2. 22.
firudence, when a man shall be made an offender
for a word, (Isa. 29. 21.) and our rfefence made cur

let us not rn^ile

again,

1

it is an evil time indeed when the prudent
;
shall kee/i silence, (lest they make bad worse,) and
commit their cause to him that judgeth righteously.

offence

But,
\\. When he was asked whether he was the Christ,
he confessed, and denied not, that he was, v. 61, 62.
He asked, Jrt thou the Son of the Blessed? that is,
the Son of God ? for, as Dr. Hammond observes,
the Jews, when they named God, generally added,
blessed for ever; and thence the Blessed is the title
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of God, a peculiar title, and applied to Christ, Rom.
And for the proof of his being the Son of God,
9. 5.
he binds them over to his second coming " Ye shall
see the Son of man sitting on the right hand offioiver;
that Son of man that now appears so mean and despicable, whom you see and trample upon, (Isa. 53.
2, 3.) you shall shortly see and tremble before."
Now, one would think that such a word as this,
which our Lord Jesus seems to have spoken with a
grandeur and majesty not agreeable to his present
appearance, (for through the thickest cloud of his
humiliation some rays of glory were still darted
;

have startled the court, and at least,
the opinion of some of them, should have amounted to a demurrer, or arrest of judgment, and that
they should have stayed process till they had considered further of it when Paul at the bar reasoned
of the judgment to come, the judge trembled, and
adjourned the trial. Acts 24. 25. But these chief
priests were so miserably blinded with malice and
rage, that, like the horse rushing into the battle,
they mocked at fear, and were not affi-ighted, neither
believed they that it mas the sound of the trumfiet.
Job 39. 22, 23.
And see Job 15. 25," 26.
VII. The high priest, upon this confession of his,
convicted him as a Blasphemer ; {v. 63. ) He rent his
)(_iTZva.; Civm. Some think that the word sigclothes
nifies his pontifical vestments, which, for the greater
state, he had put on, though in the night, upon this
forth,) should
in

;

—

As before, in his enmitv to Christ, he said
he knew not what, (John 11. 51, 52.) so now he did
he knew not what. If Saul's rending of Samuel's
mantle was made to signify the rending of the kingdom from him, (1 Sam. 15. 27, 2S.) much more did
occasion.

Caiaphas's rendnig of his own clothes signify the
rendmg of the priesthood from him, as the rending
of the vail, at Christ's death, signified the throwing
Christ's clothes, even when he was
of all open.
crucified, were kept entire, and not rent
for when
tlie Levitical priesthood was rent in pieces and done
away. This man, because he continues ez>er, has an
;

unchangeable firiesthood.
VIII. They agreed that he was a Blasphemer,
and, as such, was guilty of a capital crime, t'. 64.
The question seemed to be put fairly, IMiat think
ye ? But it was really prejudged, for the high priest
had said. Ye have heard the blasphemy ; he gave
judgment first, who, as president of the court, ought
to have voted last. So they all condemned him to l)e
guilty of death ; what friends he had in the great
Sanhedrim did not appear, it is probable that thev
had not notice.
IX. They set themselves to abuse him, and, as
the Philistines with Samson, to make sport with
him, T'. 65. It should seem that some of the priests
themselves that had condemned him, so far forgot
the dignity, as well as duty, of their place, and the
gravity which became them, that they helped their
servants in playing the fool with a condemned pri-

This they made their diversion, while they
for the morning to complete their villanv.
That night of observations (as the passnver night
was called) they made a merry night of If the\did not think it below them to abuse Christ, shall
we think any thing below us, by which we may do
him honour ?
soner.
luaited

66.

And

lace, there

as Peter

was beneath

in the pa-

cometh one of the maids of the

high priest:

67.

And when

she

saw Peter

warming

himself, she looked upon him, and
said. And thou also wast witli .Tesus of Nazareth. 68. But he denied, saying, I know

understand I what thou sayest.
.And he went out into the porch and the

not, neither

;

And a maid saw him again,
say to them that stood by,
This is one of them. 70. And he denied it
again.
And a little after, they that stood
by said again to Peter, Surely thou art one
of them for thou art a Galilean, and thy
speech agreeth thereto. 71. But he began
to curse and to swear, saying, I know not
this man of whom ye speak.
72. And the
second time the cock crew. And Peter
called to mind the word that Jesus said unto
him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt
deny me thrice. And when he thought
thereon, he wept.
cock crew.

69.

and began

to

:

We

have here the story of Peter's denving Christ.
keeping at a distance ir6m\i\m. Pe
1. IWie^axi
ter had followed afar off, {v. 54.) and now was beneath in the palace, at the lower end of the hall.
Those that are shy of Christ are in a fair way to
deny him, that are shy of attending on holy ordinances, shy of the communion of the faithful, and
loath to be seen on the side of despised godliness.
2. It was occasioned by his associating with the
high priest's servants, and sitting among them.
They that think it dangerous to be in company with
Christ's disciples, because thence thev may be drawn
in to suffer for him, will find it mucfi more dangerous to be in company wjth his enemies, because
there thev may be drawn in to sin against him.
3. The temptation was, his being charu'ed as a
disciple of Christ ; Thou also ivast with Jesus of
This is one of them, (v. 69.) Jor
A''azareth,x'. 67.
thou art a Galilean, one may know that by thy
speaking broad, v. 70. It doth not appeal- that he
was challenged u])on it, or in danger of being prosecuted as a criminal for it, but only bantered upon it,
and in danger of being ridiculed as a fool for it.
While the chief priests were abusing the Master,
the servants were abusing the disciples. Sometimes
the cause of Christ seems to fall so nuich on the
losing side, that every body has a stone to throw at
it, and even the objects gather th< mseh'es tcgether
When Job was on the dunghill, he was
against it.
had in derision of those that were the children of
base men. Job 30. 8. Yet, all things considered, the
temptation could not be called formidable ; it was
only a maid that casually cast her eye upon him,
and, for aught that appears, without design of giving
him any trouble, said. Thou art one of them, to
which he needed not to have made any reply, or
might have said, " And if I be, I hope that is no
treason."
4. The sin was very great ; he denied Christ before men, at a time when he ought to have confessed and owned him, and to have appeared in court a
witness fnr him.
Christ had often given notice to
his disciples of his own sufFei'ings ; yet, when they
came, they were to Peter as great a surprise and
terror as if he had never heard of them before.
He had often told them that they must suffer for
him, must take up their cross, and follow him ; and
yet Peter is so terribly afraid of suffering, n])on the

m

very first alarm of it, that he will lie, and swear,
and do any thing, to avoid it. A\'hen Christ was admired and flocked after, he could readily own him ;.
but now, that he is deserted, and despised, and run
down, he is ashamed of him, and will own no relation to him.
5. His repentance was very speedy. He repeated
bis denial thrice, and the thii-d was worst of all, for
then he cursed and swoi-e, to confirm his denial
and that tliird blow, v/hich, one would think, should
;
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liave

stunned

and knocked him down,

liim,

hull, aivd roiibCd liim up.

btcoiid time, whiili \M\.

'V\\i:\\

him

in

the coci;

mind

of

liis

liad ever done inilo them. 9. But Pilate
answered them, saying, W ill ye tliai I re10
lease unto you tlie king of the .lews
P'or he knew that tlic chief jjricsis had de
11. I'lit ihe
liicf
liveied him from envy.

s!art,c(l

crt'.v

he

the

Muster's

?

Wiuiiins he t>ad t!,i\eii him, willi thut
Carticuhir circumstaiue (!' the cuck crovAtu; twice ;
y recollecliiii^ that, he was made sensilAe ot his
sin, and tlie aggravations of it ; and wlien lie tliought
Some ol)serve tliat this evangetliereon, he we])t.
list, who wrote, as some liave tli'HiglU, by St. Peter's direction, speaks iis fullv of Peter's sin as any
of them, but more briefly of his sorroio, wliich Peter, in modesty, would not have to be magnified,

words,

tlie

«

priests movctl

13.
14.

a grand committee, to find out rxys and mearis to
get him put to death ; they lost no time, but followed their blow in good earnest, lest tliere should be
an u/iroar among tlie people. The unwearied industrv of wicked people in doing that which is evil,
should shame us for our backwardness and slotlifulThey that ivar against
ness in that whicli is good.
long then
Christ and thy soul, are up early ;

;

^jcmg

It is not a tranhis mind u/ion it, he wept.
thought of that which is huml)ling, that will
Or, what if
suffice, but we must dwell upon it.
this word should mean his laying load upon himself,
throwing confusion into his own face he did as the
fiublican tliat smote his breast, in sorrow for sin ;
and this amounts to his weeping bitterly.

sient

How

;

wilt thou sleep,

:

We

.

;

.

;

';

.

.

;

.

ND straightway in

the morning the
chief priests held a consultation
with the elders and Scribes, and the whole
council, and bound .Tesus, and carried him

J\^

Thou

sayest

it.

accused him of
swered notliing.

2.

3. And the chief priests
many tilings but he an4. And Pilate asked him

visible church-state, which were the glon- of Israel,
and had been so long in their possession, should now
be deiivered up to the CJentilcs. By delivering up
the King, thev do, in effect, deliver up the kingdom
of God, which is therefore, as it were, by their wn
consent, taken from them, and given to another nation.
If they had delivered up Christ, to gratify the
desires of the Romans, or to satisfy any jealousies of
their's concerning him, it had been another matter
but thev voluntarily betrayed him that was Israel's
Crown, to them that were Israel's yoke.
III. The examining of him bv Pilate upon interrogatories (7'. 2.) " .^rt thou the king of the Jews'/
Dost thou pretend to be so, to be that Messiah whom
the Jews expect as a temporal prince?" "Vea,"
(

\

.\nd
Pilate asked him, Art thou the king of the
.fews ? And he, answering, said unto him.
to Pilate.

to

temple, but a

.

away, and delivered him

j

;

;

:

'

—

as thou sayest, I am that Messiah, but not such a one as they expect." He is the
King that rules and protects his Israel according to

saying, Answerest thou nothing ?
liehold, liow many things they witness
5. But .lesus yet answered
against thee.
nothing ; so that Pilate marvelled. 6.
at that frost he released unto them one

saith Christ, "it

whomsoever they desii-ed. 7. And
there was niir named Barabbas, which lay
bound with them that had made insurrec-

lief.

again,

Now

prisoner,

tion with liim,

who had committed murder

8. And the multitude,
crying aloud, began to desire him to do as

in the insurrection.

him up

He was

contempt, who, while he taught in the
da\- or two before, was had in veneration
and we mav well imagine how miserably he
looked after such a night's usage :is he had had so
buffeted, spit upon, and abused. Their delivering of
him to the Roman power, was a type of the ruin of
their church, which hereby tliev merited, and
brought upon themselves it signified that the promise, the covenant, and the oracles, of God, and the

expose him

i

.

.

A

delivering of

good for us often to reme?nher the bonds of tlie Lf rd
Jesus, as bound with him who was bound for us.
Thev led him through the streets of Jenis.alem, to

;

1.

sluggard ?

a Prisoner to Pilate ;
to be the great Sacrifice,
and sacrifices must be bound with cords, Ps. IIK. 27.
Christ was bound, to make bonds easy to us, and enIt is
able us, as Paul and Silas, to sing in bonds.

What we

.

The

II.

thev bound him.

CHAP. XV.
read of tlie suflerings of Clirist, in the fore<rolng
herg we
clmpter, vvab but the prologue or introduction
left him condemned by
have the conipletinii of them.
but they could only show their teeth,
the chief priests
Hereweliave him, I. Arraigned and
they could not bite.
5.
II.
accused before Pilate the Roman governor, v. 1
Cried out af^ainst by the common people, at the instigation
of the priests, v. 6
14.
III. Condemned to be crucified
immediately, v. 15. IV. Bantered and abused, as a Mock
V. Led out to
19.
kuiL', by the Roman soldiers, r. 16
the place of execution willi all possible ignominy and
VI. Nailed to the cross between
disgrace, v. 20
24.
two thieves, v. 23
28.
VII. Reviled and abused by all
32.
VIII. Forsakt-n for a time by
that passed by, v. 29
36.
his Father, v.' 33
IX. Dying, and rending the vail,
V. 37, 38.
X. Attested and witnessed to by the centurion
and others, v. 39 . 41. XI. Buried in the sepulchre of
Joseph of .^rimalhea, v. 42 . . 47.

.'

t

A

;

.

1

him

coniiultatio7i held by the great sanhedrim for
T.
the effectual prosecution of our Lord Jesus. They
met early in the morning about it, and went into

I

.

siiotild

evil hath he done? .And they eried
out the more exceedingly, Crucify him.
Here we have,

;

.

lie

what

;

.

tliat

sliail do
What will yv tlicii tliat
whom ye call the king of lie .lews
And they cried out again, ("riicify liim.
Then Pilate said unto llieni. Why,

ujilo

;

.

p('0])le

tliem.

;

.

tlic

1?.
rather release Baialihas unto llicni.
And Pilate answered and said ajiain unto

and because lie thought he could never sorrow
enough for so great a sin. His repentance here is
thus expressed .ir/^ix-K mkhh, where something
must be supplied. He added to iive/t, so some
miking it a Hebraism he wept, and the more he
thnight of it, the more he wept ; he continued
wee|)ing h<: Jluiiif out, and wept; hurst out into]
f/ire-i' liinuelf down, and wept ; he covered
tears
hkface, and wept, so some cast his garment about
he
his head, that he might not be seen to weep
cast /lis eyes upon his Master, wlio turned, and
looked upon him so Dr. Hammond sup])lies it, iuid
Or, as we understand it,
it is pi-obable conjecture.
;

437

is

the Spirit, who are Jews inwardly by the circumcision of the Spirit, and the King that will restrain
and punish the carnal Jews, who continue in unbe
IV.

The articles of impeachment exhibited against

him, and his silence under the charge and accusa-

The chief priests forgot the dignity of their
tion.
place, when thev turned informers, and did in person accuse Christ of many things, (x: 3.) and witness
against him, v. 4. Many of the Old-Testament prophets charge the priests of their times with gieat
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in \\\\\c\\ well did ihey /irolihtsy &f their
6. 9. Mic. 3
see Ezek. 22. 26. Hos. 5. 1.

—

The desti-uction
said to be for the
iniquiiy of the jirkats that >ihed the blood of thejunt.
Lam. 4. i:l Note, \\'icked priests are generally
the worst of men. 'Fhe better any thing is, the worse
11.

Zeph.

.3.

4.

Mill.

1.

6.-2.

8.

of Jeinisalem by the Chaldeans

is

Lay-persecutors have
is when it is corrupted.
been generally found more compassionate than ecpriests
These
were
very eager and noisy
clesiastics.
but Christ answered nothing,
in their accusation
When Pilate urged him to clear himself, and
V. 3.
was desirous he should, (i'. 4. ) yet still he stood mute,
{v. 5.) he ansTjered nothinif, which Pilate thought
veiy strange. He gave Pilate a direct answer, {v.
2.) but could not answer the prosecutors and witnesses, because the things they alleged were notoriously false, and he knew Pilate himself was convinced they were so. Note, As Christ sfiake to admiration, so he kept silence to admiration.
it

:

The

proposal Pilate made to the people, to
have Jesus released to them, since it was the custom
of the feast to grace the solemnity with the release
of one prisoner. The people expected and demanded that he should do as he had ever done to them,
(v. 8.) it was an ill usage, but they would have it
Now Pilate perceived that the chief
kept up.
priests delivered Jesus up for envy, because he had
got such a reputation among the people as eclipsed
It was easy to see, comparing the
their's, v. 10.
eagerness of the i)ersecutors with the slendeniess of
the proofs, that it was not his guilt, but his goodness, not any thing mischievous or scandalous, but
something meritorious and glorious, that they were
provoked at. And therefore, hearing how much he
was the Darling of the crowd, he thought that he
might safely appeal from the jjriests to the people,
and that they would be proud of rescuing him out of
the priests' hands and he pi-opnsed an expedient for
their doing it without danger of an uproar ; let them
demand him to be released, and Pilate will readilv
do it, and sto]) the mouths of the priests with it—
that the people insisted upon his release.
There
was indeed another prisoner, one Barabbas, that
had an interest, and would ha\ e some votes but
he questioned not but Jesus would out -poll him.
VI. The unanimous outrageous clamours of the
people to have Christ fiut to death, and particularly
to have him crucified.
It was a great surprise to
Pilate, when he found the people so much under the
influence of the priests, that they all agreed to desire
that Barabljas might be released, t. 11.
Pilate opposed it all he could "
iintl ye that I shall do
to him whom ye call the King of the Jews ? Would
not ye then have him released too ?" v. 12.
No,
say they, Crucifijhim. The priests having put that
in their mouths, they insist upon it
when Pilate objected, If'hy, what evil has he done ? (a very material question in such a case,) thev do not pretend to
answer it, but cried out the more exceedingly, as
they were more and more instigated and irritated
by the priests. Crucify him, crucify him. Now the
priests, who were very busy dispersing themselves
and their creatures among the mob, to keep up the
rrv, promised themselves that it would influence
Pilate two ways to condemn him.
1.
It might incline him to believe Christ guilty, when there was
" Surely," might
so general an outcry against him.
Pilate think, "he rnust needs be a bad man, whom
all the world is weary of"
He would now conclude
that he had been misirformed, when he was told
what an interest he had in the people, and that the
matter was not so. But the priests had hurried on the
prosecution with so much expedition, that we may
suppose that they who were Christ's friends, and
would have opposed this cry, were at the other end
of the town, and knew nothing of the matter. Note.

V.

;

;

;

mat

;

has been the common artifice of Satan, to put
Christ and his rehgion into an ill name, and so to run
them down. When once this sect, as they called
it, comes to be evcTy where spoken against, though
without cause, then that is looked uptjn as cause
enough to condemn it. But let us judge of persons
and things by their merits, and the standard of God's
word, and not prejudge by common fame and the ciy
of the country.
2. It might induce him to condemn
Christ, to please the people, and indeed ior fear cf
It

displeasing them. Though he was not so weak as to
be governed by their opinion, to believe him guilty,
yet he was so wicked as to be swayed by their outrage, to condemn him though he believed him innocent ; induced thereunto by reasons of state, and
the wisdom of this world. Our Lord Jesus dying as
a Sacrifice for the sins of many, he fell a sacrifice to

the rage of many.
1

5.

And

so Pilate, willing to content the

people, released
delivered Jesus,
to

be crucified.

away

Barabbas unto them, and

when he had scourged ///m,
6. And the soldiers led him

1

into the hall called Pretorium

-,

and

they call together the whole band, 1 7. And
they clothed him with purple, and platted
a crown of thorns, and put it about his head;
1 8.
And began to salute him. Hail, king of
the Jews
1 9. And they smote him on the
head with a reed, and did spit upon him,
and, bowing their knees, worshipped him.
20. And when they had mocked him, they
took oft' the purple from him, and put his
own clothes on him, and led him out to
crucify him.
21. And they compel one
Simon a Cyrenian, who passed by, coming
out of the country, the father of Alexander
and Rufus, to bear his cross.
!

Here,
Pilate, to gratify the Jews' malice, delivers
Christ to be crucified, v. 15. IVilling to content the
people, to do enough for them, (so the word is,) and
I.

make them

easy, that he might keep them quiet, he
Barabbas unto them, who was the scandal
and platue of their nation, and delivered Jesus to be
crucified, who was the Glory and Blessing cf their
nation. Though he had scourged him before, hoping
that would content them, and then not designing to
crucify him, yet he went on to that
for no wonder
that he who could persuade himself to chastise one
that was innocent, (Luke 23. 16.) could by degrees

released

;

persuade himself to crucify him.

A

Christ was crucified, for that was, 1.
bloody
death, and without blood no remis.iion, Heb. 9. 32.
The blood is the life ; (Gen. 9. 4.) it is the vehicle
of the animal spirits, which connect the soul and
body, so that the exhausting of the blood is the exhausting of the life.
Christ was to lay down his life
for us, and therefore shed his blood.
Blood made
atonement for the soul, (Lev. 17. ] 1.) and therefore
in

every sacrifice of propitiation special order was

given for the pouring out of the blood, and the
sprinkling of that before the Lord. Now, that Christ
might answer all these types, he shed his blood. 2.
It was a painful death
the pains were exquisite
and acute, for death made its assaults upon the vitals
by the exterior parts, which are quickest of sense.
Christ died, so as that he m\?;ht feel himself die, because he was to be both the Priest and the Sacrifice ;
so that he might be active in dying, because he was
to make hi') soul an offering for sin.
Tully calls crucifixion, Teterrimum aupplicium
i moat trem^n;

—
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dou* flunishmml : Christ would meet death in its
(rifatfst ti-i'ior, and so conquer it. 3. It was a shamefu! death, tlie death of shivts, and the vilest malefactors
so it was accounted anionj; the Komans.
Thi cr'jus and the shaine are ))Ut together. CJod
havMii; been injured in his honour by the sin of man,
it is til his honour chat Christ makes him satisfaction,
not only by denyiii); himself in, and divesting himself of, the honours due to his divine nature, for a
time, but bv sulimitting to the greatest reproach and
ignominy the human nature was capable of being
loaded with. Yet this was not the worst. 4. It was
a cursed death thus it was branded bv the Jewish
law (Deut. 21. 23.) He that is hariffed is accursed
of God, is imder a particular mark of Clod's disijlcasure.
It was the death that Saul's sons were put to,
when tlie guilt of their father's bloody house was to
be expiated, 2 Sam. 21. 6. Haman and his sons wei-e
do not read of any
handed, Ksth. 7. 10. 9. 13.
of the prophets of the 0\A Testament that were
hanged ; but now that Christ has subnntted to be
hanged u/ion a tree, the rcpi'oach and rui-se of that
kind of death are quite rolled away, so that it ought
not to be any hinderancc to the comfort of those who
die either innocently or penitently, nor any diminution from, but rather an addition to, the glory of
those who die martyrs for Christ, to be, as he was,
;

;

;

—

hanged

u|)on a

We

ti-ee.

43?

our Lord Jesus submitted to this shame and contempt

He

was thus mocked, not in his own cloihea,
another's, to sijjnify that lie suffered not for
his own sin ; the crime was ours, the shame his.
'i'hose who pretend subjection to Christ, but at the
same time give themselves n]> to the service of
for us.

but

m

the world and the Hesh, do, in effect, the same that
they did, who bowed the knee to him in mockeiy,
and abused him with, J/ail, King of the Jars, when
they said, It'e have no king hut Ca'sur. Those that
bovv the knee to Christ, init do not bow the scul,
that draw nigh to him '.vith their mouths, and honour him with their tips, but their hearts are far
from him, put the same affront upon him that tHese
nere did.
III. The soldiei-s at the hour appointed, led him
away from Pilate's judgment-hall to the place of
execution, (v. 20. ) as a Sheep to the slaughter
he
was led forth with the workers of iniquity, th< ugh he
did no sm.
But lest his death under the load of hi>
cross, which he was to cariT, should prevent tht
further cruelties they intended, they rom|;elled one
Simon of Cyrene to cany his cross for him. He
passed by, coming out of the country or out of the
Note,
flelds, not thinking of any such matter.
nuist not think it strange, if crosses conie upon us
suddenly, and we be suq)rised by them. The cross
was a very troublesome, unwieldy load but he that
carried it a few minutes, had tlie honour to have
his name ujion record in the book of (iod, thcugh
otherwise an obscure person so ,hat, where\ er this
gospel is preached, there shall l.iisbe told for a neniorial ot him
in like manner, though no affliction,
no cross, for the present, be joyous, but griex'OUg,
yet afterward it yields a crown of glory to them that
are exercised thereby.
;

We

;

Pilate, to gratify the gay humour of his Roman
soldiers, delivered him to them, to be abused and
II.

spitefully treated, while they were preparing for the
execution. They called together the whole regiment
that was then in waiting, and thev went into an inner
hall, wheie they ignominiouslv abused our Lord Jesus, as a Kinjj, just as in the High Priest's hall his
servants had igikiminiously abused him as a Prophet
and Saviour. 1. Do kings wear robes of pm-ple or
scarlet ? Tiiey clothed him -.vith purple. This abuse
done to Christ in his apparel shoidd be an intimation
to christians, not to make the putting on of apparel
their adorning, 1 Pet. 3. 4. Shall apuqjle or scarlet
robe be matter of pride to a christian, which was
matter of reproach and shame to Christ ? 2. Do
kings wear croii-ns ? They platted a croion of thorns,
and /.' itt a on his head.
crown of straw, or rushes,
would ha\ e been banter enough ; but this was pain
wore
also.
He
the ci-own of thorns which we had
deserved, th;it we might wear the crown of glorv
which he merited. Let us be taught by these thorns,
as Gideon taught the men of Succoth, to hate sin,
and be uneasy under it, and to be in love with JeSus
Christ, who is here a Lily among thorns.
If we be
at any time afflicted with a thorn in the flesh, let it
be our comfort, that our grc.it High Priest is touched
with the feeling of our infiiTnities, having himself
known what thorns in the flesh meant. 3. .\re kinirs
attended with the acclamations of their subjects, O
king, live for ever? That also is mimicked ; they
s:\lutcd him with, " Hail, King of the Jeivs ; such a
Prince, and such a people, even good enough for
one another. " 4. Kings have sff/i?rc» put into their
hand, marks of dominion, as the crown is of dignity ;
to resemble that, they put a reed in his right hand.
Those who despise the authority of the Lord Jesus,
as not to be observed and obeyed, who regaitl not
either the jireceptsof his word, or the threatenings of
his wi-ath, do, in effect, put a reed in his hand ; nay,
and, as these here, smite him on the head with it.
such is the indignity they do him. 5. Subjects, when
they swear allegiance, were wont to kiss their sovereign ; and this they offend to do, but, instead of
6. Kings used to be addressed
that, spit upon him.
upon the knee ; and this also they brought into the
jest, they hoived the knee, and v.'orshipped him ; this
they did in scorn, to make themselves and one another laugh. \\'e were by sin become liable to ex'erlasting shame and contempt, to deliver us from which.

A

;

:

22. And tliey bring him nnto the place
Golgotha, which is, being interpreted. The
place of a scnll. 23. And tiiey gave him
to drink wine mingled with myrrh
but lie
:

received

it

not.

24.

And when

tliey

had

they parted his garments,
casting lots upon them, what every man
should take.
25. And it was the third
hoinand they crucified him. 26. And
the superscription of his accusation was
written over,
JEW'S. 27. And with him they crucified
two thieves; the one on his riglit hand, and
the other on his left.
28. And the scripture
was fulfilled, which saith. And he was numbered witii the transgressors. 29. And
they that passed by railed on him, w agging
their heads, and saying, Ah, thou that destroyest the temple, and buildest // in three
days,
30. Save thyself, and come down
from the cross. 3 Likew ise also the chief
priests, mocking, said among themselves
with the scribes, He saved otiiers himself
he cannot save. L.et Christ the king of
Israel descend now from the cross, that we
may see and believe. And they that were
crucified with him reviled him.
crucified

hin),

;

THE KJNG OF THE

1

.

;

We have here the crucifljrion of our Lord Jesus.
I. The place vjhere he was crucified
it was called
Golgotha the place of a scull ; some think, because
of the heads of malefactors that were there cut off: it
was the common place of execution, as Tyburn, for

—

;
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respects numbered with tlie transgresnot how to give any credit to it, but divers of the ancients mention it as a current tradition,
tliat in this phuc our first t'atlier Adam was buried,
and they tliink. it liighlv congruous that there Christ
should be crucified ; for as in Adam all die, so in
Christ sliall all be made ali\e. TertuUian, Origen,
Chrysostom, and Epiphanius, (great names,) take
nay, Cyprian adds, Creditur a fiiis
notice of it
Manij good jieofite belie-iie that the blood of Christ
crucified did trickle down upon the scull of Adam,
who was buried in the same place. Something more
credible is the tradition, that this mount Calvary
sors.

I

was writing his laws in his own blood, and preparing
his favours for his subjects.
Whenever we looK
unto Christ cnicified, we must remember the inscription over his head, that he is a King, and we
must give up ourselves to be his subjects, as Israel-

all

know

ites

was that mountain

in the

land of Moriah, (and

in

the land of Moriah it certainly was, for so the country about Jerusalem was called,) on which Isaac was
to" be offered
and the ram was offered instead of
him and then Abraham had an eye to thin day of
Christ, when he called the place Jehox'ah-j,r'eh
The Lord wilt firovide, expecting that so it would
be seen in the mount of the I^ord.
II. The r/wc w/ifn he was cinicified
It was the
third hour, v. 25.
He was brought before Pilate
about the sixth hour, (John 19. 14. ) according to the
Roman way of reckoning, which John uses, with
which ours at this day agrees, that is, at six o'clock
and then, at the third hour, accordin the morning
ing to the Jews' way of reckoning, that is, about nine
clock
in
the
moniing, or soon after, they nailed
of the
him to the cross. Dr. Lightfoot thinks the third
hour is here mentioned, to intimate an aggravation
of the wickedness of the priests, that they were here
prosecuting Christ to the death, though it was after
the third hour, when they ought to have been attending the service of the temple, and offering the
peace-offerings it being the first day of the feast of
unleavened bread, when there was to be a holii convocation. At that very time, when they should have
been, according to the duty of their place, presiding
in the public devotions, we're they here venting their
malice against the Lord Jesus yet these were the
men that seemed so zealous for tlie temple, and condemned Chriht for speaking fgainst it. Note, There
are many who pretend to he for the church, who yet
care not how seldom they go to church.
in. The indignities that were done him, when he
was nailed to the cross as if that had not been ignominious enough, they added several things to the
;

—

;

;

;

:

;

:

shape, they taunted him, and expressed themselves
with the utmost detestation of him, and indignation
at him, and shot thick at him their arrows, e\en
bitter words. The chief priests, no doubt, put these

;

sarcasms into their mouths, 77)or( thai destrovest
the temfde, and buildest it in three days, now, if thnu
canst, save thyself, and come down frotn the cross.
They triumph, as if, now that they luid got hini to
the cross, there were no danger of his destrouing
the temfile ; whereas the temple nf which he spake
he was now destroying, and did within three days
build it up ; and the temple of whicli thru spake,

;

ignominy of it.
1. It being the custom to give ii'ine to persons that
were to be fiut to death, they mingled his with
myrrh, which was bitter, and made it nauseous : he
tasted it, but would not drink it
was willing to ad-

he did bv men, that were

;

mit the bitterness of

They

his right

—

;

indeed.

crucified two thieves with him, one on
hand, the other on his left, and him in the
as
the
worst of the thi-ee ; (v. 27. ) so gi-eat a
midst
degree of dishonour did they hereby intend him.
And, no doubt, it gave him disturbance too. Some
that have been imprisoned in the common gaols, for
the testimony of Jesus, have complained of the company of cursing, swearing prisoners, more than of
any other of the grievances of their prison. Now,
in the midst of such our Lord Jesus was crucified ;
while he lived he had, as there was occasion, associated with sinners to do them good ; and now when
he died, he was for the same purpose joined with
them, for he came into the ivorld, and went out of it,
But this esangelist
to save sinners, even the chief.
takes particular notice of the fulfilling of the scriptures in it, V. 28.
In that famous prediction of
Christ's sufferings, (Isa. 53. 12.) it was foretold tha
he should be numbered with the transgresiors, be
cause he was made Sin for us.
5. The spectators, that is, the generality of them,
instead of condoling with him in his miser}-, added
Surely never was such
to it by insulting over him.
an instance of barbarous inhumanity toward the
vilest malefactor
but thus the devil shewed the
utmost rage against him, and thus he submitted to
the greatest dishonours that could be done him.
(1.) Even they that /lassed by, that were no way
If their hearts
concerned, railed on him, v. 29.
were so hardened, that their compassions were not
moved with such a spectacle, yet they should have
thought it enough to have their curiosity gratified ;
but that will not serve as if they were not only divested of all humanity, but were devils in human
4.

but not the benefit of it.
2.
The garments of those that were crucified,
with
being, as
us, the executioner's fee, the soldiers
cast lots upon his garments, {v. 24.) threw dice (as

our soldiers do upon a drum-head) for them
so
making themselves merry with his misery, and sitting at their sport while he was hanging in pain.
3. They set a superscription over his head, by
which they intended to reproach him, but really did
him both justice and honour. The King of the Jews,
•V. 26.
Here was no crime alleged, but his sovereignty owned.
Perhaps Pilate meant to cast disgrace upon Christ as a baffled King, or upon the
Jews, who liy their importunity had forced him,
against his conscience, to condemn Christ, as a people that deserved no better a King than he seemed
to be however, God intended it to be the proclaiming even of Christ upon the cross, the King of Israel;
though Pilate knew not what he wrote, any more
than Caiaphas what he said, John 11. 51. 'Christ
crucified is King of his church, his spiritual Israel
and even then when he hung on the cross, he was
like a king, conquering his and his people's enemies,
and triumjihinp- over them, Col. 2. 15. Now he

his

sword and

his

hand,

destroy not many years after. 'V\'hen secure sinners think the danger is over, it is then most ready
the day of the Lord cotnes as a thief
to seize them
upon those that deny his coming, and say, Where is
the promise of it ? much more upon those that defy
his coming, and say, Let him makesfieed, and hasten

it,

:

:

his

work.

(2.)

Even the chief priests, who, he'm^ taken from

among men, and

ordained for men, should have
compassion even on those that are out of the way,
should be tender of those that are suffering and dying, (Heb. 5. 1, 2.) yet they poured vinegar, instead
of oil, into his wounds, they talked to the grief oi
him whom God had smitten, (Ps. 69. 26.) they
mocked him, they said. He saved others, healed and
helped them, but now it appears that it was not bv
They
his own power, for himself he cannot save.

:

down from the cross, if he
could, V. 32. Let them but see that, and thex- would
believe; whereas thev would not believe, when he
gave them a more convincing sign than that, when
he came up fi-om the grave. These chief priests,
one woidd think, might now have found themselves
other work to do : if they would not go to their dutii
challenge him to come

;

,

ST.
ill!

ufiici-

not' fni-cisiM tu their profession

;

My

tl\imgh

they wduUl not otter iiny counsel or comfort to the
Lord Jesiis, vet they niii;l\t liiive i;iven some lielp to
the tliie\es in their ilying moments; (the monks
and priests in I'opislj countries are very officious
alxHit criminals broken upon tlie wheel, a deatli
nuicli like that of the cross ;) but they did not think
that tlieir business.
(5.) E\en they that were cinicified with him reviled him ; {v. 32.) one of them did, so wntchedly
was his heart hai-dened even in the depth of misery,
and at the dixir of eternity.

And when

tbc si.xth hour was come,
the whole land,
34. And at the ninth
until the ninth hour.
hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying,
33.

tliere

was darkness over

which is,
Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani
being interpreted. My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken mc ? 35. And some of
tiiem that stood by, when they heard it,
36. And
said, Beliold, he calleth Elias.
one ran and tilled a spiuige full of vinegar,
and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink,
saying. Let alone let us see whether Elias
37. And
will come to take him down.
Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave up
38. And the veil of the temple
the ghost.

and that is a thing hard to hear ;
brought the waters into his soul.
Ps. 69. 1
3.
2. Because in this esjjecially he was
made Sin for us ; our iniquities had dcserv ed indignation and wrath upon the soul, (Koni. 2. 7.) and
therefore Christ, being made a Sacrijice, underwent
as much of it as he was capalile of and it could not
but bear hard indeed upon him who had lain in the
bosom of the Father from eternity, and was always
his delight. These symptoms of divine wrath, which
Christ was under in his sufferings, were like that
fire from heaven which had been sent sometimes,

ed his
(Prov.

.'

in

j

I

among whom was Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother of James the less,
and of Joses, and Salome 41 (Who also,
when he was in Galilee, followed him, and
ministered unto him ;) and many other
women which came up with him unto Jerusalem.
of Christ's dying,

how
at

I. There was a thick darkness over t/ie whole land,
(some think over the whole earth,) for three hours,
from noon till three of the clock. Now the scripture w.is fulfilled, (Amos 8. 9.) Iivitt cause the sun
to '^0 (Irjv.'n at noon, and will darken the earth in the
clear day ; and Jer. 15. 9. Her Sun is gone down
white if '.uas yet dau- The Jews had often demanded of Christ a sign from heaven ; and now they had

one, but such a one as

sig^nificd

;

ous to the people. One of \.\\eTn fitted a sfiunge with
vinegar, and reached it up to him upon a reed ;
"Let him cool his mouth with that, it is drink good
enough for him ;" v. 36. This was intended for a
and whoever it
further affront and abuse to him
was that checked him who did it, did but add to the
reproach " Let him alone ; he has called for F.lias
let us .?cc whether Elias will come to take liim down ;
and if not, we may conclude that he also hath aban-

the blinding of their

was a sign of darkness that was come, and
coming, upon the Jewish church and nation. They
were doing their utmost to extinguish the Sun of
Righteousness, which was now setting, and the risand what
ing again of which they would never own
then might be expected among them but a worse
than Egyptian darkness ? This intimated to them,
that the things which belonged to their peace were
now hid from their eyes, and that the day of the Loixl
was at hand, which should be to them a day of darkIt was the power
ness and gloominess, Joel 2. 1, 2.
of darkness that they were now under, the works of
darkness that they were now doing and such a?

eves.

It

;

;

;

doned him."

;

doom

justly be, vrho loved darkness
I

rather than

light.

Vol. v.— 3

li

K

IV. Christ did asain en/ •rrith a loud voice, and so
He was now commcnflufi the ghost, v. 37.
ing his soul into his Father's hands
and though
G<id is not moved with any bodily exercise, yet this
loud voire signified the great strength and ardency
of affection wherewith he did it ; to teach us, iii

gave

;

this should their

;

'2

;

.

and God honoured him,

extraordinary cases, to consume the sacrifices

;

off:

Here we have an account

—

Chron. 7. 1. 1 Kings IS. 38.) and
The
it was always a token of God's acce)>tance.
fire that should have fallen upon the sinner, if God
had not been fiacijied, fell upon the Sacrifice, as a
token that he was so therefore it now fell upon
Christ, and extorted from him this hud and hitter
When Paul was to be offered, as a sacrifice
cry.
for the service of saints, he could joy and rejoice ;
(Phil. 2. 17.) but it is .another thinir to be offered as
Now, at the sijrth
a sacrifice for the sin of .sinvey-s.
hour, and so to the ninth, the sun was darkened by
an extraordinary eclipse and if it be true, as some
astronomers compute, that in the evening of this day
on which Christ died there was an eclipse of the
moon, that was natural and expected, in which
seven digits of the moon were darkened, and it continued from five o'clock till seven, it is remarkable,
and yet further significant of the darkness of the
time that then was. ^^'hcn the sun shall be darkened, the moon also shall not gix'e her tight.
III. Christ's prayer was bantered by them that
stood by ; (t'. 35, 56. ) because he cried, Jili, Eli,
or, (as Mark has it, according to the Svriac dialect,)
Ktoi, Eloi, the\" said, He calls for Elias, though
they knew very well what he said, and what it signified, Mu (Iod, my God.
Thus did they represent him as praying to saints, either because he had
abandoned God, or God had abandoned him and
herebv they would make him more and more odi-

tom.

his enemies abused him,
his death.

;

(as Lev. 9. 24.

was

;

s/iirit

18. 14.) this

;

;

rent in twain from the top to the bot39. And when the centurion, which
stood over against him, saw that he so
cried out, and gave up the ghost, he said.
Truly this man was the Son of God. 40.
There were also women looking on afar
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II. Toward the close of this darkness, onr Lord
(iod,
Jesus, in the agony of his soul, cried out,
my (iod, wliy liust thou forsaken me !f v. 34. The
darkness signified the jiresent cloud which the human soul of Christ was under, when he was making
it
an rjjfering for sin. Mr. Fox, in his .-lets and
Muiiunivnls^ {x'ol. o. /;. 160.) tells of one Dr. Hunter, a martyr in fiueen Mary's time, wiio, being
fastened to the stake, to be burnt, put up tliis short
pra\er, Son of (iod, shine ii/ion me ; and immediately the sun in the firmament shone out of a dark
cloud, so full in his face, that he was forced to look
another way, which was very comfortal)le to him.
But our Lord Jesus, on the contrary, was denied the
light of the sun, when he was in his suffc-rings, to
signify the withdrawing of the light of (ind's counAnd this he complained of more than any
tenance.
thing ; he did not complain of his disciples' forsaking him, but of his Father's, 1. Because this wound-

they mii^ht have bet'n eniployci'.

in llie Iriii/ilr, vet
HI

MARK, XV.

ST.
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every thing wherein we have to do with God, to
put forth our utmost vigour, and to perfoi'm all the
duties of religion, particularly that of self-resignation, with our whole heart and our whole soul ; and
then, though speech fails, that we cannot cry ivith
a loud voice, as Christ did, yet if God be the
Strength of the heart, that will not fail. Christ was
really and truly rffarf, forhe^ave uft the ghost ; his
human soul departed to the world of spirits, antl left
his body a breathless clod of clay.
V. Just at that instant that Christ died upon mount
twain
Calvary, the veil of the temfile was rent
from the to/i to the bottom, v. 38. This spake a
great deal, 1. Of terror to the unbelieving Jews ; for
it was a presage of the utter destruction of their
church and nation, which followed not long after ;
it was like the cutting asunder of the s/o^q/Aeau^i/,
(for this veil was exceeding splendid and glorious,
r.xod. 26. 31.) and that was done at the same time
when they gave for his price thirty pieces ofsih'er,
(Zech. 11. 10, 12.) to breai: the covenant luhich he
had made with that /leo/ile.
it was time to cry,
Ichabod, The glory is defiarted from Israel. Some
think that that story which Josephus relates, of the
temple-door opening of its own accord, with that
voice. Let us defiart hence, some years before the
destruction of Jerusalem, is the same with this ; but
that is not probable : however this had the same
signification, accoi-ding to that, (Hos. 5. 14.) / will
tear, and go away.
2. It speaks a deal of comfort
to all believing christians, for it signified the consecrating and laying open to us of a new and living
way mto the holiest by the blood of Jesus.
VI. The centurion who commanded that detachment which had the oversight of the execution, was
convinced, and confessed that this Jesus was the Son
of God, V. 39. One thing that satisfied him, was,
that he /-o cried out and gave ufi the ghost : that
one who was ready to give up the ghost, should be
able to cry out so, was very surprising. Of all the
sad spectacles of this kind he never observed tlie
like ; and that one who had strength to cry so loud,
should yet immediately give up the ghost, this also
made him wonder ; and he said, to the honour of
Christ, and the shame of those that abused him.
Truly this man was the Son of God. But what reason had he to say so ? 1 answer, 1. He had reason
to saj' that he suffered unjustly, and had a great
Note, He suffijred for saydeal of wi-ong done him.
ing that he was the Son of God ; and it was true,
he did say so, so that he suffered unjustly, as it was
plain by all the circumstances of his sufferings that
he did, then what he said was true, and he was indeed the So?i of God. 2. He had reason to say that
he was a Favourite ofheax'en, and one for whom the
Almighty Power was particularly engaged, seeing
how Heaven did him honour at his death, and
frowned upon his persecutors. "Surely," thinks
he, "this must be some Divine Person, highly beloved of God. " This he expressed by such words as
denote his eternal generation as God, and his special
designation to the office of Mediator, though he
meant not so. Our Lord Jesus, even in the depth
of his sufferings and humiliation, was the Son of
God, and was declared to be so with power.
VII. There were some of his friends, the good
women especially, that attended him ; {v. 40, 41.

m

Now

There were women looking on afar off: the men
durst not be seen at all, the mob was so very outCurrenti cede furori Gh'e way to the
rageous
raging torrent, they thought, was good counsel now.
The women durst not come near, but stood at a distance, overwhelmed with grief. Some of these women are here named. Mary Magdalene was one
she had been his patient, and owed all her comfort
to his power and goodness, which rescued her out
o'.
the posjiession of seven devils, in gratitude for
;

—

;

which she thought she could never do enough for
him. Mary also was there, the mother of Juines
the little. Jacobus parvus, so the word is probably
he was so called, because he was, like Zaccheus,
This Mary was the wife of Cleolittle of stature.
phas or Alpheus, sister to the virgin Mary. These
women had followed Christ from Galilee, though
they were not required to attend the feast, as the
males were ; but it is probable that they came, in
expectation that his temporal kingdom would now
shortly be set up, and big with hopes of prefeiment
for themselves, and their relations under him. It is
plain that the mother of Zebedee's children was so
(Matth. 20. 21.) and now to see him upon a cross,
whom they thought to have seen upon a throne,
could not but be a great disappointment to them.
;

Note, Those that follow Christ, in expectation oi
great things in this world by him, and by the profession of his religion, may probably live to see
themselves sadly disappointed.

42. And now when the even was come,
because it was the preparation, that is, the
day before the sabl)ath, 4.3. Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable counsellor, which
also waited for the kingdom of God, came
and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved
44. And Pilate marthe body of Jesus.
velled if he were already dead and calling
unto him the centiuion, he asked him whether he had been any while dead. 4.5. And
when he knew it of the centurion, he gave
the body to Joseph. 46. And he bought fine
linen, and took him down, and wrapped
him in the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock, and
:

rolled a stone unto the door of the sepul-

chre. 47.
the

And Mary Magdalene and Mary

mother of Joses beheld where he was

laid.

We are

here attending the funeral of our Lord
mournful funeral. O that we may
Observe,
bv grace be planted in the likeness of it
I. How the body of Christ was begged.
It was,
as the dead bodies of malefactors are, at the dispoJesus, a solemn,

!

Those that hurried him to
sal of the government
the cross, designed he should make his grave with
the wicked: but God designed he should make it
with the rich, (Isa. 33. 9.) and so he did.
are

We

here

told,

\\'hen the body of Christ was begged, in order
and why such haste was made
with the funeral ; The n'en was come, and it was
the preparation, that is, the day before the sabbath,
The Jews were more strict in the observaV. 42.
tion of the sabbath than of any other feast ; and
therefore though this day was itself a /J'o.s/'-rfoy, yet
they observed it more religiously as the ex'e of the
sabbath ; when they prepared their houses and tables for the splendid and joyful solemnizing of the
sabbath day. Note, The day before the sabbath
should be a day of preparation for the sabbath, not
of our houses and tables, but of our hearts, which,
as much as possible, should he freed fiom the cares
and business of the world, and fixed, and put in
frame for the service and enioyment of God. Such
work is to be done, and such advantages are to b f
gained on the sabbath-dav, that it is vennisite we
should get ready for it a day before nav, tlie whole
week should be divided between the imiimvement
of the foregoing sabbath and the preparation for the
following sabbath
1.

to its being buried,

:

ST.
2.

Who

it

MARK,

serve

;

—

himself to be delivered to us sacramentally in the
ordinance of the Lord's sujjper, which we should receive in such a manner as nuiy best express our love
to him, who loved us and died for us.
3. He laid it in a sefiulchre of his own, in a private
sometimes find it spoken of, in the stoiy
place.
of the kings of Judab, as a slur upon the menior) of
kings,
that they were not buried in the
the wicked
sefmlchres of the kings ; our Lord Jesus, thuugli he
gmid, and to him was given
no
evil,
but
mucTi
did
the throne of his father David, yet was buried in the
graves of the common jjcople, for it was not in this
world, but in the othei', that his rest ic«.v glorious.
This sepulchre belonged to Josei)h .\bruliam, when
he had no other possession in the land of C'anaan,
yet had a burymg-place, but Christ had not so
much as that. This se])ulchre was heii'n out of a
rock, for Christ died to make the grave a refuge and
shelter to the saints, and being hewn out of a rock,
Oh that thou wouldest hide
it is a strong refuge.
me in the grave! Christ himself is a hiding /ilace
to his people, that is, as the shadow of a great rock.
4. He rolled a stone to the door of the se/iulchre,
When
for so the manner of the Jews was to bury.
Daniel was put into the lions' den, a stone was laid
to the mouth of it to keep him in, as here to the
door of Christ's sepulchre, but neithei' of them could
keep off the angels' visits to the prisoners.
5. Some of the good women attended the funeral,
and beheld where he was laid, that they might come
after the sabbath to anoint the dead body, berau.se
they had not time to do it now. When Moses, the
mediator and lawgiver of the Jewish church, was
buried, care was taken that no man should know of
his sefiulchre, (Deut. 34. 6.) because the respects of
the people towards his pej-son were to die with him
but when our great Mediator and Lawgiver was
buried, special notice was taken of his se])iilchrc,
because he was to rise again : and the care taken of
his body speaks the care wliich he himself will take
concerning his body the church even then when it
seems to be a dead body, and as a valle) full of dry
bones, it shall be preserved in order to a resurrection ; as shall also the dead bodies of the saints, with
whose dust there was a covenant in force which
Our meditations on Christ's
shall not be forgotten.
burial should lead us to think of our own, and should
hel]) to make the grave familiar to us, and so to
ni.ake that bed easy which we must .shortly make in
the darkness. Frequent thoughts of it would not
only take off the dread and terror of it, but quicken
us, since the grax'cs are always ready for us, to get
ready for the graves. Job 17. 1.

We

;

;

—

;

;

did God restrain, and gave that invaluable jirize to
Joseph, who knew how to value it ; and the hearts
of the priests were so influenced that thev did not
oppose it. .Sit divus, modo non sit virus— Jf'e care
not for his being adorned, firovided he be not revived.
1. Joseph bought /!ne linen to wrap the bodv in,
though in such a case old linen that had been worn
might have been thought sufficient. In paving respects to Christ it becoqies astohegen'-'oua, and to
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him w ith the best that can be got, not with that
which can be got at the best hand.
2. He took down the body, mangled and macerated as it was, and wru/it it in the Imen as a treasure
of great worth.
Our Lord Jesus hath conunanded

was that begged the body, and took care

it was Joaejih ofjirifor the decent hiterment of it
mal/iea, who is here cMcd an honouriiblf cuurme/lor,
{v. 43.) a person of character and distinction, and
in an olhce of i)ul)lic trust ; some think in t/ir stale,
and that he was one of Pilate's privy council ; his
post rather seems to have been in ihr churc/i,\\c was

one of the ^reat Sanhedrim of the Jews, or one of
He was ii<»';Hii^«o ^xKtvTK
the hii;h priest's council.
r; cuunneltor thai conducted himself in his /ilace as
did become him. Those are truly honour.ible, and
those only, in places of power and tnist, who make
conscience of their dutv, and whose deportment is
igreealile to their preterment.
Hut here is a more
shinini; character ])nt upon him
he was one that
ivailed for the kingdom oj" Cod, the kingdom of grace
of
glory
on earth, ;uul
m heaven, the kingdom of
(he Messiah. Note, Those who ivuit for the kingdom
hope
for
lii-il,
and
an
interest in the privileges of
of
it, must shew it hy their forwardness to own Clirist's
cause and interest, even then when it seems to be
crushed and run down. Observe, Even among the
honourable counsellors there were some, tliere was
one at least, that waited for the kingdom of God,
whose faith will condemn the mibelief of all the rest.
This num Ciod raised up for this necessary service,
when none of Christ's disci])les could, or dui-st, undertake it, having neither purse, nor interest, nor
courage, for it. Joseph nvent in boldly to Pilate;
though he knew how much it would affront the chief
])riests, who had loaded him with so much reproach,
to see any honour done him, yet he /lut on courage;
perliaps at first he was a little afraid, but Tt.\u^ra.!
raking heart on it, he determined to shew this resi)ect to the remains of the Lord Jesus, let the worst
come to the worst.
3. AVhat a surprise it was to Pilate to hear that he
was dead, (Pilate, perhaps, expecting that he would
have saved himself, and come down from the cross,)
especially that he was alreadu dead, that one, who
seemed to have more than ordinary vigour, shoidd
so soon yield to death. Every circumstance of Christ's
dying was marvellous for from first to last his name
was called Wonderful. Pilate doubted (so some understand it) whether he were yet dead or no, fearing
lest he should be imposed upon, and the body should
be taken damn alwe, and recovered, whereas the
sentence was, as with us, to hang till the body be
dead.
He therefore called the centurion, his own
officer, and asked him ivhether he had been any while
dead, (i'. 44.) whether it was so long since they perceived any sign of life in him, any breath or motion,
that they might conclude he was dead past recall,
The centurion could assure him of this, for he had
particularly observed how he gave ufx the ghost, v.
39. There was a special providence in it, that Pilate
should be so strict in examining this, that there
might be no pretence to say that he was buried alive,
and so to take away the truth of his resurrection ;
and so fully was this determined, that that objection
was never started. Thus the truth of Christ gains
confirmation, sometimes, even from its enemies.
II. How the body of Christ was buried.
Pilate
gave Joseph leave to take down the bod\-, and do
what he pleased with it. It was a wonder the chief
priests were not too quick for him, and had not fii-st
begge<l the body of Pilate, to expose it and drag it
about the streets, but that remainder of their wrath

XVI.

;

i

CHAP. XVI.
we have

a short account of the re.««urrertion
and ascension of tlie I.,ord Jesii.* and ihr joy?* and triumphs which it furnishes all hrlievers with, will 1m- verv
acceptable to those who sympatliised and suffcrpd with

In this chapter,

:

Here is, I. Clirisl's reChrist in the forejoinf* chapters.
surrection notified bv an angel to the wnni»n thnt came to
8.
11. His appearance
the sepulchre to anoint him, v. 1
to Mary Matrdalfne, and the account slie ^'jivp of it to Ilie
Ml. His appearance to the two disII.
disciples, V. 9
ciplcj goinff to Emmaus, and the report they made of it to
!V. His appearance lo the
their bre'hren, v. 12, 13.
eleven, witli the commission he save them to set np his
kingdom in the world, and ftill instrnctions and credentials
IS. V. Hi*" ascension into heain order thereunto, v, 14
ven, the apo-stles' close application to their work, and God*s
owning of them in it, v. 19, 20.
.

.

.

I.

AND
4

.

.

when

.

the

pabbath was pas(.

Maiy Magdalene, and Mary

the
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mot/ier of James, and Salome, had bought
sweet spices, that they might come and

And

very early in the
morning, tiie first dai/ of the week, they
came unto the sepulchre at the rising of the
3. And they said among themselves.
sun.
Who shall roll us away the stone from the
door of the sepulchre ? 4. And when they
looked, they saw that the stone was rolled
away for it was very great. 5 And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a young
man sitting on the right side, clothed in a
long white garment; and they were af6. And he saith unto them. Be
frighted.
not aftrighted ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
which was crucified he is risen he is not
here behold the place where they laid him.
7. But go your way, tell his disciples and
Peter that he goeth before you into Galilee
there shall ye see him, as he said unto you.
8. And they went out quickly, and fled
from the sepulchre for they trembled and
were amazed neither said they any thing
to any 7iian ; for they were afraid.
anoint

him.

2.

:

:

;

:

:

;

:

Never was there such a sabbath
was

first instituted

as this was,

since the sabbath

which

tlie first

words

us was noiv fiast ; during all this
sabbath our Lord Jesus lay in the grave. It was to
him a sabbath of rest, but a silent sabbath it was to
his disciples a melancholy sabbath, spent in tears
and fears. Never were the sabbath-services in the
of this chapter

tell

;

temjile such an abomination to God, though they
had been often so, as they were now, when the chief
priests, who presided in' them, had their hands full
of blood, the blood of Christ.
WeW, this sabbath is
over, and the first day of the week is the first day
of a new world.
have here,
I. The affectionate visit wliich the good women
that had attended Christ, now made to his sepulchre
not a sufierstitious one, but a fiious one.
Thty
set out from their lodgings x>ery early in the morning,
at break of day, or sooner ; but either thev had a
long walk, or they met with some hindei-a'nce, so
that it was sun-rising by the time thev got to the
sepulchre. They had bought sweet s/iices too, and
came not only to bedew the dead bod\- with their
tears, (for nothing could more renew their grief than
this,) but to jierfume it with their sftices, v. 1.
Nicodemus had bought a very large quantity of dry
sfiices, myrrh, and aloes, which served to dry the
wounds, and di-y up the blood, John 19. 39. But
these good women did not think that enough ; they
bought spices, perhaps of another kind, some perfiimed oils, to anoint him. Note, The respect which
others have showed to Christ's name, should not

We

—

hinder us from showing our respect to it.
II. The care they were in about the rolling awav
of the stone, and the superseding of that care ; (ti.
They said among themselves, as they were
3, 4. )
coming along, and now they drew near the sepulchre, Itlio shall roll us away the stone from t/ie door
of the se/i ulrhre ? For it was very great, more than
they with their united strength could move. They
shoiild have thought of this before they came out,
and then discretion would have bid theni not go, unless they had those to go with them, who could do
it.
And there was another difficulty much greater
than this, to be got over, which they knew nothing
of, to wit, a guard of soldiers set to 'kee/i the sepul-
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chre who, had they come before they were frightened away, would have frightened them away. But
;

their gracious love tq Christ carried them to the
sepulchre ; and see how by the time they came
hither, both these difficulties were removed, both
the stone which they knew of, and the guard which
they knew not of. They saw that the stone was
rolled aivay, which was the first thing that anuized
them. Note, they who are carried by a holy zed,
to seek Christ diligently, will find the difficulties that
lie in their way strangely to vanish, and themselves
helped o\-er them beyond their expectation.
III. The assurance that was given them by an
angel, that the Lord Jesus was risen from the dead,
and had taken leave of his sepulchre, and had left
him there to tell those so who came thither to inquire after him.
1. They entered into the sefiulchre, at least, a little
way in, and saw that the body of Jesus was not there
where they left it the other night. He who by his
death undertook to pay our debt, in his resurrection
took out our acquittance, for it was his discharge out
of prison, and it was a fair and legal discharge, by
which it appeared that his satisfaction was accepted
for all the puiposes for which it was intended, and

the matter in dispute was determined by an incontestible evidence that he was the Son of God.
2. They saw a young man sitting on the right side
of the sepulchre.
The angel appeared in the likeness of a man, of a young man ; for angels, though
created in the beginning, grow not old, but are alwavs in the same perfection of beauty and strength
and so shall glorified saints be, when they are as the
angels.
This angel was sitting on the right hand as
they went into the sepulchre, clothed with a long
white garment, a garment down to the feet, such as
great men were arrayed with. The sight of him
might justly have encouraged them, but the)- were
Thus many times that which should be
affrighted.
matter of comfort to us, through our own mistakes
and misapprehensions proves a terror to us.
3. He silences their fears by assuring them that
here was cause enough for triumph, but none for
trembling; (t. 5.) fie saith to them. Be not affrighted. Note, As angels rejoice in the conversion
of sinners, so they do also in the consolation of saints.
Be not affrighted, for, (1.) " Ye are faithful lovers
of Jesus Christ, and therefore, instead of being conYe seek Jesus of
founded, ought to be comforted.
jYazareth, which was crudjied." Note, The inquiries of believing souls after Christ have a particular
regard to him as crucified, (1 Cor. 2. 2.) that they
may know him, and the fellowship of his sufferings.
His being lifted up from the earth, is that which
draws oilmen unto him. Christ's cross is the ensign
to which the Gentiles seek.
Observe, He speaks of
Jesus as one that was crucified ; " the thing is past,
that scene is over, ye must not dwell so much upon
the sad circumstances of his cnicifixion as to be
unapt to believe the joyful news of his resurrection.
He was crucified in weakness, yet that doth not hinder but that lie mav be raised in power, and therefore \e that seek him, be not afraid of missing of
him. " He was crucified, but he is glorified and the
shame of his sufferings is so far from lessening the
glorv of his exaltation, that that glm-y perfectly
wipes awav all the reproach of his suffering?. Anil
therefore after his entrance upon his glor)', he never
drew anv vail o\er his sufferings, nor was shy of
having his cross spoken of. The angel here that
proclaims his resurrection calls him Jesus that was
He himself owns, (Re'v. 1. 18.) / am he
crucified.
that Irreth, and was dead ; and he appears in the
midst of the praises of the heavenly host as a I.amo
that had been slain. Rev. 5. 6.
(2.) " It will therefore be good news to you, to hear that, instead of
anointing him dead, you may rejoice in him living
'

;
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and his

is

;

;

roll

away the stone.
They must tell the

(1.)

discifiles,

that he

is

the disciples, because they were to tell it to all the
world, they would not tell it to any one else, they
shewed not any thing of it to any man tliat they met
by the ivau, for they ivere afraid, afraid it was too
good news to be true. Note, Oui' discjnieting fears
often hinder us from doing that scr\ ice to Christ,
and to the souls of men, which, if faith and the_/ov
of faith were strong, we might do.

risen.

It is a dismal time with them, their dear Master is
dead, and all their hopes and joys are buried in his
grave they look upon their cause as sunk, and tliemselves ready to fall an easy prey into tlie hands of
their cneniies, so that there remains no more spirit
in tliem, they are perfectly at their wits' end, every
" (), go
one is contriving how to shift for himself,
quickly to them," saith the angel, "tell them that
their Slusteris riirn ; this will put some life and s])irit
into them, and keep them from sinking into despair.
Note, [1.] Christ is not ashamed to own his poor
disciples, no, not now that he is in his exalted state
his preferment doth not mike him shy of them, for
he took early cai-e to have it notified to them. [2.]
Christ is not extreme to mark wh it ihei/ do amiss,
whose hearts are upright witli him. The disci])les
h.ad very unkindly deserted him, and yet he testified
this concern for them.
[3.] Seasonable comforts
shall be sent to those that are lamenting after tlie
Lord lesus, and he will find a time to manifest him;

9.

them.

Thev must be

tell Peter.
This is parby this evangelist, who is
supposed to have written by Peter's direction. If it
were told the disciples, it would be told Peter, for,

(2. )

Now

when

Jesus

was

risen early tin

day of the week, he appeared first to
Mary Magdalene, out of whom he liad cast
10. And siie went, and told
seven devils.
them that had been with liim, as they
mourned and wept. 11. And tiiey, when
they had heard that he was alive, and liad
been seen of her, believed not. 12. After
that he appeared in another form unto two
of them, as they walked, and went into the
13. And they went and told //
country.

first

;

self to
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He goet
disciples, he is the most forward.
befure you.
IV. The account which the women did bring of
this to the disciples ; (t. 8.) They "-.venl out ijuickly,
and run from the sefiulchre, to make all the haste
they could to the discijiles, trembling and amazed.
See how much we are enemies to ourselves, and our
own comfort, in not considering and mixing faith
with what Christ hath said U) us ; Christ had often
told them, that the third day he mould rise again,
had they given that its due notice and credit, they
would have come to the sepulchre, ex|>ecting to have
found him risen, and would have received the news
of it with a joyful assurance, and not with all this
Hut, being ordered to tell
terror and amazement.

not here, not dead, but ;ilive again
show you him, hereafter you will
see him, but you may here see the /ilace where they
laid him, and you see he is gone hence, not stolen
either l>v His enemies or by his friends, but ri.ini."
4. He orders them to give speedy notice of this to
his disciples.
Thus they were made the apostles of
the apostles, whicli was a recompense of tlieir affection and fidelity to him, in attending him on the
'I"he\ first
cross, to the grave, and in the grave.
came, and were first served no other of the disciples durst come near his sepulchre, or inquire after
him so little danger was there of their coming by
night to steal him uivay, that none came near him
but a few women, who were not able so much as to

he
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sure to

unto the residue
them.

ticularly taken notice of

:

neither believed they

We

have here a ven' short account of two of
Christ's appearances, anil the little credit which the
report of them gained with the disciples.
I. He appeared to Maiy Magdalene, to her first
in the garden, which we have a particular narrative
It was she out ofzvhom he had cast
of, John 20. 14.
seven devils ; much was forgiven her, and much was
given her, and done for her, and she loved much
and this honour Christ did her, that she was the first
Tlie closer we
that saw him after his resurrection.
cleave to Christ, the sooner we may expect to see
him, and the more to see of him.
Now, 1. She brings notice of what she had seen,
to the disciples ; not only to the eleven, but to the

as a token of his repentance for disowning his Master, he still associated with his disciples ; vet he is
particularly named, Tell Peter, for, [1.] It will be
good news to him, more welcome to him than to an)of them ; for he is in sorrow for sin, and no tidings
can be more welcome to true penitents than to hear
of the resurrection of Christ, because he rose again
for their jiisiificalion.
[2.] He will be afraid, lest
the joy ot this good news do not belong to him. Had
the angel said only. Go tell his discifiles, poor Peter
would have been ready to sigh, and sav, " But I
doubt I cannot look upon myself as one of them, for
I disowned him, and deserve to be disowned by

him

;" to obviate that, ••Go to Peter by name, and
him, he shall be as welcome as any of the rest to rest that followed him, ds they mourned and ivefit,
sec him in Galilee."
Note, .\ sight of Christ will v. 10. Now was the time of which Christ hid told
be very welcome to a true penitent, and a tme pen- them, that they shoiild mourn and lament. John 16.
20.
.\nd it was an evidence of their great lo\c to
itent sii.aU be very welcome to a sight of Christ, for
Christ, and the deep sense they had of their loss of
there is joy in heaven concerning him.
him. But when their weep ing )v.\(\ endured a night
(j.) They must appoint them all, and Peter, hv
name, to give him the meeting in Galilee, as he said or two, comfort returned, as Christ had jiromised
unto uou, Matth. 26. 32. In their journey down them I ivill see you again, and your heart Khali reBetter news cannot be brought to disciples
into Galilee they would have time to recollect themjoice.
selves, and call to mind what he has often said to
in tears, than to tell them of Christ's resuirection.
them there, that he should suffer and die, and the And we should study to be comforters to discijiles
third day be raised again ; whereas while they were that are mourners, bv communicating to them our
experiences, and what we have seen of Christ.
at Jerusalem, among strangers and enemies, they
2. Thev coidd not give credit to the reiiort she
could not recover themselves from the fright they
had been in, nor compose themselves to the due en- brought them. They heard that he was alive, and
tertainment of better tidings. Note, [1.] .\11 the had been seen of her. The story was plausible
meetings between Christ and his disciples are of his enough, and yet then believed not. They would not
own appointing. [2.] Christ never forgets his ap- sav that she made the story herself, or designed to
pointment, but will be sure to meet his people with deceive them but thev fear that she is imposed
the promised blessing in every place where he re- ufton, and that it was but a fancy that she saw him.
cords his name. [3. ] In all meetings between Christ Had thev believed ihefrer/uent predictions of it from
tell

I

;

;
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not have been

incredulous of the report of
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now

for they thought, " If indeed h^
were risen, to -whom should he delight to do the honour of showing himself h".t to us ?" And if he fiass
them by, and show himself to others first, thev cannot

that they did not

so

it.

II. He appeared to two of his disciples, as they
This refers, no doubt,
•went into the country, v. 12.
to that which is largely related, (Luke 24. 13.) of
what passed between Christ and the two disciples
going to Kmmaus. He is here said to have appeared to them in another form, in another dress than
what he usually wore, in the form of a traveller, as,
in the garden, in such a dress, that Mary Magdalene
took him for the gardener but that he had really
his own countenance, appears by this, that their eyes
were holden, that they nhould not fcnoiv him ; and
when that restraint on their eyes was taken off, im-

These

Luke

24. 16, 31.

viction.

14. Afterward he appeared unto the
eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided
them with their unbeUef and liardness of
heart, because they believed not them
which had seen him after he was risen. 15.
And he said unto them, Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every creature. 16. He that believeth and is baptised
shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be damned. 17. And these signs shall
follow them that believe In my name shall
they cast out devils they shall speak with
new tongues 1 8. They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing,
they shall lay hands
it shall not hurt them
on the sick, and they shall recover.
;

;

;

;

Here

is,

The

conviction which Christ gave his apostles
of the truth of his resurrection ; (-i'. 14.) He a/i/ieared to them himself when they were all together, as
they sat at meat, which gave him an opportunity to
eat and drink ivith them, for their full satisfaction ;
see Acts 10. 41.
And still, when he appeared to
them, he u/ibraided them ivith their unbelief and
hardness of heart, for even at the general meeting
in Galilee some doubted, as we find, Matth. 28. 17.
Note, The evidences of the truth of the gospel are
so full, that those who receive it not may justly be
upbraided with their unbeUef ; and it is owing not to
any weakness or deficiency in the proofs, but to the
hardness of the heart, its senselessness and stupidity.
Though they had not till now seen him themselves,
they are justly blamed, because they believed not
them who had seen him after he ivas risen ; and perhaps it was owing in part to the firide of their hearts.
I.

set

up

of his

the glad tidings of' reconciliation to (jod
through a Mediator. Now observe,
1. lo if/(om they were to preach Me ^6s/?p/.
Hitherto they had been sent only to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel, and were forbidden to go into the
way of the Gentiles, or into any city of tlie Samaritans but now their commission is enlarged, and they
are authorized to go info all the world, into all parts
of the world, the habitable world, and to /ireach the
gos/iel of Christ to every creature, to the Oentiles as
well as to the Jews to every human creature that is
" Inform them concerning
capable of receiving it.
Christ, the history of his life, and death, and resurrection ; instruct them in the meaning and intention
of these, and of the advantages which the children
of men have, or may have, hereby and invite them,
without exception, to come and share in them. This
is gos/iel, let this be preached in all places, to all
persons." These eleven men could not themselves
preach it to all the world, much less to eatery creature in it but they and the other disciples, seventy
in number, with those who should afterwards be
added to them, must disperse themselves several
ways, and wherever they went, carry the gospel
They must send others to those
along with them.
places whither they could not go themselves, and, in
short, make it the business of their lives to send those
glad tidings up and down the world with all possible
ifidelitv and care, not as an amusement or entertainment, but as a solemn message from God to men,
and an appointed means of making men happy.
" Tell as many as you can, and bid them tell others,
it is a message of universal concern, and therefore
ought to have a universal welcome, because it gix'es
gos/iel,

^^l'o

We

The commission which he gave them to
kingdom among men by the preaching

II.

his

Now,

witnesses gave in their testimony to
this proof of Christ's resurrection; They ivent and
Being satisfied themtold it to the residue, xk 13.
selves, they were desirous to give their brethren the
satisfaction they had, that they might be comforted
as they were.
2. This did not gain credit with all ; A'either beThey suspected that their eyes
lieved they them.
Now there was a wise provialso deceived them.
that
the
proofs of Christ's resurrection
dence in it,
were given in thus gradually, and admitted thus
cautiously, that so the assurance with which the
apostles preached this doctrine afterward, when
they ventured their all upon it, might be the more
have the more reason to believe
satisfying.
those who did themselves believe so slowly : had
they swallowed it presently, thev might have been
thought credulous, and their testimony the less to be
regarded ; but their disbelieving at first, shews that
they did not believe it afterward but upon a full con1.

;

believe it is he.
Thus many disbelieve the doctrine
of Christ, because they think it beloiv them to give
credit to such as he has chosen to be the witnesses
and publishers of it. Observe, it will not suffice for
an excuse of our infidelity in the great day, to say,
" We did not see him after he was risen," for we
ought to have believed the testimony of those who
did see him.

;

mediately they ftnew him,
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;

;

;

;

;

a universal welcome."
2. What is the summanj of the gosfiel thev are to
preach; (x>. 16.) "Set before the world life and
death, good and evil. Tell the children of men that
thev are all in a state of misery and danger, condemned bv their Prince, and conquered and enslaved

bv their enemies."

This

is

supposed

in their

being

saved, which they would not need to be if thev were
go and tell them," (1.) "That if
not lost.
thev believe the gospel, and give up themselves to be
Christ's disciples ; if they renounce the devil, the
world, and the flesh, and be devoted to Christ as
their Prophet, Priest, and King, and to God in Christ
as their God in covenant, and evidence b\' their
constant adherence to this covenant their sincerity
herein, they shall be saved from the guilt and power
of sin, it shall not rule them, it shall not ruin them.
He that is a true christian, shall be saved through
Christ." Baptism was appointed to be the inaugurating rite, bv which those that embrace Christ,
owned him but it is here put rather for the thing
signified than for the sign, for Simon Magus believed,
and was baptized, yet was not saved. Acts 8. 13.
Believing Ivith the heart, and confessing r.'ith the

"Now

;

mouth

much

the

the

Lord

Jesus,

same with

(Rom.

this here.

10.

9.)

seem

Or thus,

^^'e

be
must

to

oisent to gospel-truths, and consent to gospel-terms.
(2.) " If they beliei'e not, if they receive not the re
cord God gives concerning his Son, they cannot ex-

^
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pect any other »-<iy of salvalion, but rrmst iiit-vitably
perish ; they slinU br damucil, by the sentence of a
added to lliat of a broken law."
And even this \s gosftcl, it is ^wkI news, that nothinj;
else but unbelief shall damn men, wtiiih is a sin
against the renietly.
Dr. Whitby here observes,
that they who hence infer, "That the infant seed
of believers are not capable of baptism, because they
cannot believe, must hence also nifer that they cannot be saved faith being here more expiessly re(juired to salvation than to baptism. .\nd that in the
latter clause baptism is omitted, l)cca\ise it is not
simply the want of baptism, but the contemptuous
neglect of it, which makes men guilty of danmation,
otherwise infants might be damned tor the mistakes
or profancncss of their parents.
3. What i)owcr they should be endowed with,
for the confirmation of the doctrine they were to
preach; {v. 17.) These siifns shall follow them that
believe.
Not that all who believe, shall be able to
jjroduce these signs, but some, even as many as were
employed in propagating the faith, and bringing
others to it for signs are intended /"or them that believe not ; see 1 Cor. 14. 22.
It added much to the
glory and evidence of the gospel, that the preachers
not only wrought miracles themselves, but conferred upon others a power to work miracles, which
power followed some of them that believed, wherever thev went to preach. They shall do wonders iti
Christ''^ name ; the same name into which thev were
baptized, in the virtue of power derived from him,
and fetched in by ])rayer. Some particular signs
are mentioned ; (1. ) They shall cast out dex'ils ; this
power was more common among christians than any
other, and lasted longer, as appears by the testimonies of Justin Martyr, Origen, Irenacus, TcrtuUian,
Minutius Felix, and others, cited by Grotius on this
place.
(2.) They shall speak with new tont(ues,
which they had never learned, or been acquainted
with and this was both a miracle., (a miracle ufion
the mind,) for the confirming of the truth of the gospel, and a means of spreading the gospel among those
nations that had not heard it. It saved the preachers
a vast labour in learning the languages and, no
doubt, they who by miracle were made masters of
languages, were complete masters of them and of ;ill
their native elegances, which were proper both to
instruct and affect, which would verv much recommend them and their preaching. (3.) Thev shall
take ufi serpents.
This was fulfilled in Paul, who
was not hurt by the x-ifier that fastened on hii hand,
which was acknowledged a great miracle by the
barbarous people, Acts 28. 5, 6. They shall be kept
unhurt by that generation of vipers among whom
they live, and by the malice of the old serpent, (i.)
If they be compelled by their persecutors to drink
any deadly poisonous thing, it shall not hurt them:
of which very thing some instances are found in ecclesiastical history. (5. ) They shall not onlv be preserved from hurt'themselves,'but they shall be enabled to do good to others They shall lay hands on
the sick, and they shall recover, as multitudes had
done by their Master's healing touch. Many of the

had this power, as appears by
where, as an instituted sign of this mim-

14.

culous healing, thev are said to anoint the sick with
the name of the Lord.
With what assurance
of success might they go about the exi cuting of their
commission, w hen they had such credentials as thes'.
to

produce
10.

!

So

tlif'ii

unto lliem,
and sat on

lio

after llic Lord liad spnkcn
was rfcfivcd ii|) into licavrn,

hand of God. -:20. And
and picachtHj every wliere,
the Loi'd working with them, and eonlirnithoy went
ing the

tlic right

fortli,

word with

signs following.

Amen.

Christ welcomed into the up/ierworld
had spoken what lie had to
went up into heaven, in a
cloud which we have a i)articular account fif, (.-^cts
1. 9.) and he had not onlv an admission, but an abunhe was red;uit entrance, into his kingdom there
ceived up, received in state, with loud acclamations
and he sat on the right hand
of the hea\enly hosts
of (iod: sitting is a posture of rest, for now he had
finished his work, and a posture of rule, for now he
look possession of his kingdom he sat at the right
hand of God, which denotes the sovereign dignity
he is advanced to, and the universal agenc\- he is
Whatever (Iod does concerning
intrusted with.
us, gives to us, or accepts from us, it is bii his Son.
Now he is glorified with the glory he had before
the world.
2. Christ welcomed in this loiver world ; his being
believed on in the world, and receri'ed up into glory,
are put together, 1 Tim. 3. 16.
(1.) \\'e ha\ehere
the apostles working diligently for him they jt'ent
forth, and preached every where, far and near,
'rhough the doctrine the)- preached was spiritual
and heavenly, and directly contrary to the spirit and
genius of the world, though it met with abundance
of opposition, and was utterly destitute of all secular
supports and advantages, yet the preachers of it
were neither afraid nor asfiamed ; they were so industrious in spreading the gospel, that within a few
vears the sound of it went forth into the ends oftht
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earth, Rom. 10. 18.
(2.) W'e have hcreOnd 7<'or^-ing effectually with them, to make their labours successful, bv confirming the word with signs following,
partly by the miracles that were \yrought upon the
bodies of people, which were divine seals to the
christian doctrine, and partly by the influence it had

upon the rninds of people, through the operation of
the Spirit of God, see Heh. 2. 4. These were properly signs following the word the reformation of
the world, the destruction of idolatiy, the con\-ersion
of sinners, the comfort of saints and these signs still
follow it, and that they may do so more and more,
for the honour of Christ and the good of mankind,
the evangelist prays, and teaches us to say, .4men.
Father in heaven, thus let thy name be hallowed,
and let thy kingdom come.
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